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ANNO VICESIMO-QUINTO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. I.

An Act to anend the Act respecting the Militia.
[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]WT HEREAS it is expedient to make the following provisions Preamble.in amendment of chapter thirty-five of the Consolidated

Statutes of Canada, intituled: An Act respeting the iJ1litia : con. stat. ca-Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vitI the advice and consent nada, cap. 35.of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows :

i. The following paragraph shal be added to the twentieth sect. 20Section of the said Act, and shall make part tiiereof: amnioded.

" The Commander in Chief may, whenever he dems it ctjjgnecessary, order that a corrected roly of every Company of the cy be ordeedSedentary Militia be made out; and it shall be the. duty of at any time.
every Ofhcer commanding a Company, within ten days aftersuch order has been received, to make out such corrected Rolland to cause a copy thereof to be transrmitted as provided bythe foregoing provisions of this section."

2. The twenty-second section of the said Act is hereby Sect. 22repealed and the following section shah be substituted for ity eand bear the same number:

"22. The Active Militia of the Province, in time of peace, O! w theshal consist of Volunteer troops of Cavalry, Mihtary Train, Active MilitiaField Batteries of Artillery, Garrison Batteries of Artillery, shaleonit.Companies of Engineers, and Companies of Infantry, andMarine and Naval Companies, to be armed and equippedaccording to their respective services and to be formed at suchplaces and in such mannex as may, from time to time, bedesignated or ordered by the Commander in Chief ;-but except Total sreas hereinafter provided the total strengh of such Voluneteer
Corps shall not exceed ten thousand officers and men in Class.V



CaMiitia-Act amended. 25 VICT.

Sect. 3 3. The following paragraph shall be added to the thirty-amended. first section of the said Act, and shall make part thercof :

Uniform or " 3, Each Volunteer Militiaman shall, in the discretion ofeowace te Commander in Chief, be supplied with uniforrn clotline
while on drill or service, or receive such sum not exceedinb
six dollars per annum in lieu thereof, as may be directed by
the Commander in Chief; such clothing or money to be deli-vered to the non-commissioned officers and privates, on suchconditions and upon such securily as the Commander in Chief

Protection and may direct; and in all cases, uniforms, arms and accoutre-recovery ot ments, hie property of the ofdicers of Battalions or Conpanies,
&c. issued prior or subsequently to the passing of this Act, shall bereceived, held, preserved and recovered in all respects, as ifthe same were the property of the Crown, and shall have allthe privileges incidentalitercto."

sect. as 4. The thirly-second section of the said Act is herebyrepeaied. repealed and the following substituted for it:

Saf keeping " All arns lent by the Imperial Government to the Province,am,- and all accoutrements furnished by the Province, and distri-buted to the officers and men of the Active and Volunteer
Militia, shall be accounted for by those who have receivedthem ; and in those localities where there are no publicarmories, the Commander in Chief may prescribe such pre-cautionary measures as lie deems expedient for the safe keepingin good order of such arms and accoutrements, and for there-delivery ibtereof to such oflicer as may be appointed to receivethem, whcnever the Commander in Chief for any purpose
directs such re-delivery."

Brigade ;N. The Commander in Chief may appoint Brigade Majors-Majors- not exceeding one for eaci Military District, and nay, from
time to time, regulate and prescribe their duties.

Par. Each of the said Brigade Majors shall be paid by the Pro-vince at a rate not exceeding six hundred dollars per annum,and travelling expenses.

Sect. 40. 6. The fortieth section of the said Act is hereby repealed,repealed. and the following section shall be substituted for it and bearthe same number:

Pay of Active " 40. The non-commissioned officers and men of the ActiveMilitia on drill. Militia (Class A) shall'be paid for each day of actual and bond
fide drill not exceeding-twelve in number, the sum of fifty cents
per diem, and a further sum of one dollar per dien for each horse
actually and necessarily present belonging to and used for such
drill by such non-commissioned officers and men ,"

" 2.

4 C ap. .
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" 2. Notwithstanding any thing contained in the thirty-eighth Time for drim.
section of this Act, such days of drill need not be consecu-
tive, unless so ordered by the Commander in Chief, who may
also determine the manner in which such number of days of
drill shall be computed."

7. The forty-third section of the said Act is hereby repealed seet. 43
and the following section shall be substituted for it and bear repealed.
the same number:

"43. Each Sergeant Major of a Volunteer Field-Battery of Pay of certain
Artillery shall, on account of the great responsibility attached omeeS.
to the Office, bc paid by the Province, at the rate of two
hundred dollars per annum; and the Commander in Chief lustructorsof
may, from time to time, appoint musketry instructors, non- .oaea -commissioned ofthcers or other competent persons to be em-
ployed in drilling and instructing the officers, non-commissioned
officers and men in the several Corps of Active and Sedentary
Militia;

" Each of such musketrv instructors, non-commissioned Pay.
officers and other competent persons so employed, shall be
paid by the. Province at a rate not exceeding oie dollar and
fifty cents per diem, when so employed."d

S. The Active Militia shall be paid on such proof of the Proofofper-
performance of drill required by the said Act, at such times formanceor
and in such- manner as the Commander in Chief ma from arUi.
lime to time direct.

9. In time of Active Service in the field, and vhenever the Pay of Militia
Militia or any part thereof shall be called out by reason of eaea out for
invasion, insurrection or imminent danger thereof, the officers,
non-commissioned officers and men of the Militia, so called
out for Active Service, shall be paid at such rates of daily pay,and shall receive such allowances in every respect, as arc pait
and allowed to officers and men of the~ relative and corres-
ponding rank or grade in Her Majesty's Arny.

CORPS FOR GENERAL SERVICE.

10. The Commander in Chief may, in the event of war, ingngi-raise, in addition to the Active and Sedentary Militia of the ments la time
Province, regiments of Militia by voluntary enlistment for ofw.
General Service, during such war, and for a reasonable time
after its termination ; such regiments to be subject to all the
provisions of the said Act respecting the Militia as hereby
amended.

DRILL AS5OCrATIONS.

1 1. The Commander in Chief may sanction the organiza- Certain Com-
tion of associations for purposes of Drili and of independent tie mabe

Companies

1862. Clip. 1 .5



organized, &c. Companies of Infantry composed of professors, masters orbut not paid. pupils of Universities, Schools or other public Institutions, or
of persons engaged in or about the same, or of reserve men;
but such Associations or Compnies shall not be provided with
any clothing or allowance therefor, nor shall they receive pay.

Construction of 12. This Act shall be construed as forming one Act withtbis Act. the said Act respecting the Militia, and all words and expres-
sions in this Act shall have the same meaning as they have in
the said Act.

CAP. IL.

An Act to extend the provisions of an Act respecting
lands and real property held or required by the
Imperial Government for the Military defence of this
Province, to the construction of lines of Telegraph
connected vith such defence.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]
Preamble. ~~- HEREAS it is expedient to authorize and facilitate the

construction of lines of Electric Telegraph in this Pro-
vince.for purposes connected with the military defence thereof:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

Power o con- 1. Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the War
Telegraph over Depariment may construci, hold and work any line or lines of
an part ofthe Electric Telegraph in and over any part or parts of this Pro-

ivmce. vince, and may acquire and hold all such lands, and may
construct, hold and use all such buildings and other works of
any kind whatever, as may be required for the efficient. and
easy working of the line or lines-and may take, use and
occupy for the necessary purposes of any such line of Telegraph,
any of the public lands of the Province, or any timber or
materials from off the sam,-and may take, use and occupy
any other unoccupied and uncleared lands, for the purpose of
erecting such necessary fixtures as aforesaid, on any such line
and may take timber and materials for the same, from off such
land, making compensation when thereunto required, for any

As to public damages thercby done Io the owner thereof,-and may carry
roads, and any such line of Telegraph along and upon any of the public
Waters. roads or highways, or across any of the waters of this Province,

by the ereciion of the necessary fixtures, including posts, piers
and abutmenis,, for sustaining the cords or wires of any such
line, provided the same are so constructed as not to incommode
the public use of such roads or highways, or to impede the free
access to any house or other building erected in the vicinity of
the same, or injuriously to interrupt the navigation of such
waters ; but nothing herein contained shall authorize the
building of a bridge over any navigable water without the
consent of the Governor in Council.

6 Cap. 1, 2. M1ilitia-Act amended. 25 nerT.



1862. Tdeegraph connected with Mitary Defence. Cap. 2. 7
2. In time of war every such line of Telegraph, and in time such une. to

of peace, any such ine of Telegraph, the necessity of which to be wfthi te

the defence of this Province shall have been certified under his chapter as of
hand and seal, by the Commander of Her Majesty's Forces,- th u ioLi-daied Stat. afshall be held to be a work required for the defence of this Pro- canada.
vince, and for and in respect of which and of any lands
required for it, or any lands in which any estate or interest
therein, or the possession or use whereof, is required for it, the
said Principal Secretary of State shall have all the powers and
rights vested in him by An Act respecting land8 and real pro-
perty held or required by the Imperial Government for the
military defence of this Province, with respect to lands and
other real property which, in his judgment, are wanted for the
defence of this Province.

Provided, always, that the certificate of the Commander of Provisa: as
Her Majesty's Forces in this Province, that any Une of Tele- toa pwers for
graph therein described is necessary for the- defence of this z
Province, shall be held to be and have the effect of a certificate
under section eighteen of the said Act, of the necessity of
taking any lands or realproperty, or any estate therein, or the
possession or use thereof, required for the construction and use
of such line of Telegraph ;-and any Judge of the. Superior Judgmay
Court in Lower Canada, or any Judge of a County Court in t give P-.
Upper Canada, shall, as regards any such land or property seaaon, &c.
within the limits of his jurisdiction, have the power vested in
the Governor by the fifteenth section of the said Act, and being
satisfied that the previous requirements of that section have
been complied with, may, upon the application of the officer
or person in charge of the construction of such line or of any
part thereof, issue a requisition or order to the Sheriff under
the said fifteenth section, and the Sheriff shall act thereon in
like manner, and the same shall have the like effect and con-
sequences, as if- issued or made by the -Governor of this Pro-
vince ;-and. the signature and seal. affixed to any such
certificate as aforesaid, and purporting to be those of the Com-
mander of Her Majesty's Forces, and the alleged authority of
the officer or person in charge of the construction of such line
or part of a line of Telegraph, shal] be deemed authentic and
admitted without proof, unless the contrary be expressly
alleged and shewn.

3. Every line of telegraph, and the posts, fixtures and ap- Line veed
purtenances thereof, whether standing on lands vested in, or in War Di-
merely in possession of, the said Principal Secretary of Siate, "r"'
shall be beld .to be his property, so far as to enable hiin to
maintain any action with respect to the same, and as regards
any offence committed in respect thereof, as fully as if the
absolute property of such land were vested in him; and he
shall be held to be the party aggrieved by any injury thereto.



8 Cap. 2, 3. Telegraph connected with Military Defence. 25 VioT.

Act to be 4. The foregoing provisions shall be construed as formingone Act with the Act herein first above cited, and all theVith Chap. 36
Con. statutes powers hereby vested in the said Principale Secretary of StateCanada. may be exercised by his deputies under said Act; and ail

words and expressions shall have the same meanino in this
Act as in the said Act.

Certain powers 5. Any power vested in Her Majesty by any Provincial Act,mnayh used infasuiaethrto
aidor, " of assuming either temporarily or permanently the possession
authorities. of any line of telegraph within this Province, or any preference

to which Government messages or despatches are entitled on
any such line, may, with the sanction of the Governor in
Council, be exercised by the said Principal Secretary of .State
on behaif of lier Majesty; and any power vested in the Com-
missioner of Public Works may, with the like sanction, be
exercised in aid of the said principal Secretary of State, in
respect of any such line of telegraph, as if it were one of the
Public Works of this Province.

Provisions for 6. The twenty-first, tventy-second and twenty-third sections°rotection 0f of An Act respecting Electric Telegraph Companies, chapter
Con.stat. Ca- sixty-seven of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, and allnada, c. 67. other Acts and provisions of law for preventing or punishing

malicions injuries to any line of electrie telegraph, shall apply
- to any offence committed with respect to any line of telegraph

constructed under the authority of this Act.

CAP. III.

An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of
money required for defraying certain expenses of
the Civil Government and other purposes, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and:sixty-two, and
for naking good certain sums expended for the
public service, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-one.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

MOST GRAC[OUS SOVEREIGN:

Preamble. W H 1IEREAS it appears by Messages from His Excellency
the Right Honorable Charles Stanley Viscount Monck,Governor General of British North America, and Captain

General and Governor in Chief in and over this Province of Ca'-
nada, and the Estimates accompanying the same, that the suis
hereinafter mentioned are required to defray certain expenses
of the Civil Government of this Province and of the Public
Service thereof, and other purposes, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-two, and to make good certain' sums
expended for the Public Service of this Province in the year

one
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one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one: May it therefore
please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, that

1. From and out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this $3,230,926.38
Province, there shal and may be paid and applied a sum not aEpropria or

exceeding in the whole, three millions two hundred and thirty hovernment,
thousand nine hundred and twenty-six dollars and thirty-eight &c-, for 1862
cents, for defraying the several charges and expenses of the and 1861.
Civil Government of this Province for the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-two, and to make good certain sums
expended for the Public Service in the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one, and not otherwise provided for, and for
other purposes set forth in the Schedule to this Act.

2. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to authorize Loan of
the raising, by vay of loan on the credit of the Consolidated 30®m
Revenue Fund of this Province, a sum not exceeding three mil-
lions of dollars, to be placed to the credit of the said Consoli-
dated Revenue Fund, towards making good the sums charged
upon the said Fund. by this Act, for the Public Service.

-·3 For the purpose of raising such sum as aforesaid, it shall How to be
be lawful for the Governor in Council, to. authorize the sale of "
Provincial Stock, or the issuing of Debentures, or both, to an
amount not exceeding in the whole, the sùm last aforesaid;
and any Debentures so to be issued may be in such form, for
such separate sums, at such rate of interest not exceeding five .Rate ofinterest.
per centum per annum, and the principal and interest thereon
may be made payable at such periods and at such places as to
the Governor in Council shall seem most expedient, the said
principal and interest being hereby, rnade chargeable upon the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province.

4. Accounts in detail of all moneys raised, received and paid Accounts to.be

under this Act, and of the Provincial Stock, or Debentures sold Par|iamoet.
or issued under the same, and of the interest thereon, and of
the redemption of the whole or any part thereof, and of all
expenses attending the raising and payrnent of the sums, to be
raised, received and paid under this Act, shall be laid before
both Houses of the Legislature of this Province, at each session
thereof.

5. The due application of -all moneys expended under the Acount o àler
authority of this Act, shall be accounted. for to Her Majesty, Majet-.
Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners
of Her Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall be pléased to direct.

SCHEDULE.
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SCHEDUL E.

SuMs granted to Her Majesty by this Act, and the purposes
for which they are granted.

S ER VI C El. Amount. Total.

Civil Government. $ cts. $ ts..
Governor General's Secretary's Office ................... 1,260 00Provincial Secretary's Office ..................--....... 14,686 76Provincial Registrar's Office..............-............. 4,947 50Receiver General's Office .......- .................... 12,175 00Finance -Minister's Department ............ 14,296 66Do Customs Branch ........ 14,520 00Do Audit Branch............... 6,770 00.Executive Council Office ...................... -.... 8,768 50Department of Public Works ........-................. 21,320 66Bureau of Agriculture . - -.............................. 10,536 67Post Office Department ..-........................... 26,830-45Crown Lands Department..--.-.------........... 63,096 94Attorney and Solicitor General, East .......... ........ 2,410 00Do do West................ 3,750 00Contingencies of Public Depaitmnents. ................... 50,000 00

Administration of Justice, East. 255,3ô9 14

To meet Contingent Expenses of the Administration of Justice,
in L. C., not otherwise provided for.............. 20 00

Administration of Justice, West.

Salaries, Court of Chancery ......... ............. 4,950 0
Do Court of Que.n-" Bench and Common Pleas. ... 11,270 00To make goo:! the talan. ,A retiring allowance to Sir J. B..Robinson, ti: as Judge ofhe Court of Appeals. 31401Circit allowances of Judges Court of Chancery. 290000.Criminal Prosecutions ...................

To meet Contingent Expenses of the Administration of Justice 1in U. C., nt otherwise provided for................ 4,500100
Police. 31 35,434

Amount required to meet the expenses of the River Police,
Montreal, during the present year, $10,700, of which
to be borne by the Harbour Commissioners $3,700,
balance reqluired ....................... .............. 7,000 0

Penitentiary, Reformatories and Prison Inspection.

For maintenance of Provincial Penitentiary .............. 52,000 00Towards the Erection of Buildings now in progress, do. 13,000 00For maintenance of Criminal Lunatic Asylum, do..... 13,000 00For completion of Rockwood Buildings -............ ....... 11,000 00.

Carried over ................ 89,000 00. 417,803 15

SCHEDULE-
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SCHEDULE-Continued.

SER VICE. - Amount. i Total.

$ cts. $ cts.
Brought over ................... 89,000 00 417,803 15

Penitentiary, Reformatories and .Prison Inspection.-Cont.i

For maintenance of Rockwood Asylua.................. 5,000 00
Inspection of Prisons and Asylums ..................... 14000 00
For maintenance of Reformatory Prison, Penetanguishene.. 15,60 00
For Buildings to be erected, do . .. 16,000 00
For maintenance of Reformatory Prison, St. Vincent........ 15,000 00

LE G I S L A TI O N. -- 154,60000

Legislative Council. .

Salary of the Speaker, (Part) .................. 1,200 00
Do Clerk. ....................... 2,000 00
Do Assistant Clerk and French Translator 1,600 00
Do Law Clerk ................... 1,000 00
Do Chaplain and Librarian..... ....... 800 00
Do Clerk of the.Crownin Chancery, (Part) 640 00
Do Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod. - 400 00
Do Sergeant at Arms.................. 400.00
Do Head Messenger ................. 400 00
Do Door Keeper .............. ... .240 00
Do Three Messengers for the Session at

8180 each. .... . ........... 54000
Contingent Expenses ........................ 40,80000

. . 1- 50,020 00. .
Legislative Assembly.

Salary of the Speaker, (Part) .................. 1,200 00
i o Clerk . ....... 2,000-00
Do Assistant Clerk................ ... 1,600 00
Do Law.Clerk and English Translator .. 2,000 00
Do Clerk of tlie Crown in Chancery, (Part) 640 00

Contingencies of do do .... 600 00
Salary of the Sergeant at Arms ............... 400 00
Contingent Expenses ....................... 141,000 00

---- 149,440 00) i
General Expenses.

For Expense of Printing and Binding the Laws...-18,000 00
For do Dist.ibuting do . .. 3,600 00.
Grant to Parliamentary Library................ 4,000 00

25,600 00
Education. - - 225,060 00

Additional Sum for Common Schools, U. and L.. Canada .. -168,000 00
($6000 of which out of the Lower Canada share to be applied

to Normal Schools )
Aid to Superior Education Income Fund, L. C.. $20,000 00

Do do do U. C.. 20,000 00: 40,000 00
-- - 208,00- 00

Carried over.............. ... ... 1,005,463 15

SCHEDULE-
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S CHEDULE-Continued.

I .1S E R V I C E. Amount. Total.

S ets. $ cts.
Brought over ... 1005,46315

Education- Continued.

To be distributed as follows :
Victoria College, Cobourg......$..0.......50000.
Queen's College, Kingston...................5,000 Co
Regiopolis College, do ................. 3,00000
St. Michael's College, Toronto ..... ....... 00
Bytown College, Ottawa..-.. .... 1..0.. 00
Grammar School Fund, Upper Canada.......3,200 00L'Assomption College, Sandwich............400 00

$20 000 o
LiierarÉ and .Scicntffic Institutions. .

Aid to Medical Faculty, McGill Coflege, Montreal 1,000 0
Do. Do. Victoria College, Cobourg 00 1,000
Do. School of Medicine, Montreal..., 00 . o
Do. Do. incston. ............... 1,000 00DO. Do. Toronto.. 1.000 GO 
Do. Canadian Institute, Do.nsius. -- ,0 )
Do. Natural istory Society, MontreaMnr. . 1,000 00'Do. Historical Society oria C1,000 0o

D o. ~ ~ ~ D o.be Ki g t n........... ·. .. . 1',000 0

Do. Canadian Institute, Ottawa. 400 O
Do. Atheneum, Do . ...... ..... 4C0 00Observatory, Quebec, to defray Expenses of . ... 2,400 00Do. Toronto, Do· 4 oo 00

Do. Kingston, Do. .. 500 00Do. isle Jesus, Do. 500 0
------- 17,000 00flospitals and Charities.

Aid to Toronto Hospital............... ............ 8,000 00Do. Do. for County Patients .. .... .... : 6,000 00Do. Do. House ofIndustry.... ...........--. ·. 3000 00Do. Protestant Orphai's Home and Female Aid Society '
Toronto ...... .... ................. ..... 800 00Do. Magdalen Asylumn, Toronto. .................... 600 00Do. Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, Toronto - 800 00Do. Lying-in Hospital, Toronto. 600 00Do. Deaf and Dumb Institution, Toronto. .o000 00Do. Public Nursery for children of the Poor, Toronto 400 GO

Do. House of Providence, Toronto......··---------- 400 00
Do. Marine and Emigrant Hospital, Quebec ....... · 5,0()0 00Do. Indigent sick, Quebec .. . . 4,000 00Do. Hospice de la Maternité, Quebec...-.--..·····.·.··. 600 PODo. Roman Catholie Orphan Asylurm, Quebec- 600 00Do. Asylum of the Good Shepherd, Quebec 8. . '0
Do. Managers of Protestant Female Orphan Asylum,i

Quebec... .. ................. 40" 00Do. Finlay Asylum, Quebec............... .... 4 00iDo. Male Orphan Asylum, Quebec..... .... .....- 4 0
400 00

Carried oer.. 34,800 00
SCH EDUL E02-2,463 15

SCIIEDULE-
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SCIH EDULE-Continued.

SERVICE. Amount. Total.

s cts. $ cts.
Brought over............3

Hospitails and Clarities.-Continued.

Aid to St. Bridget's Asylum, Quebec..................... 400 00
Do. Ladies Protestant Home, Quebec..... ......... 4000
Do. Canada Military Asylum, for Widows and Orphains,

Quebec. .. ............................... m 00 i
Do. Indigent sick, Montreal............... ....... .. 4,00 i
Do. Corporation of the General Hospital, Montreal........,000 !
Do. St. Patrick's Hospital, Montreal...................I
Do. Seurs de la Providence, Montreal ................ 1,000 00
Do. General Hospital des Sours de la Charité, Montreal. 1,400 0
Do. Bonaventure Street Asylum, Montreal............. 1,000 0
Do. St. Mary's Asylum,-Blind and Destitute Children. 600 G
Do. St. Patrick's Roman Catholie Orphan Asylum,

M ontreal.......... ......................... 800 0
Do. Protestant Orphan Asylum, Montreal.............. 80000
Do. Honse of Refuge, Montreal....................... 0
Do. University Lying-in Hospital, Montreal.............60 6
Do. Lying-in Hospital under care of Sours de la Misé-

ricorde, Montreal ............................ i 600 0
Do. Deaf and Dumb Institution, Montreal and Sault au!

Recollet ............................... .. 2,00000
Do. Ladies Benevolent Society for Widows and Orphans,,

Montreal...... ............................ 4000
Do. Charitable Association of the Ladies of the Roman

Catholic Asylum, Montreal...................... 400 0
Do. Magdalen Asylum, (Ladies of Bon Pasteur,) Montreal. 400 00
Do. Eye and Ear Institution, Montreal............ 400 0
Do. Montreal Dispensary, Montreal.. ...... ............ 400 00
Do. Montreal Home and School of Industry, Montreal ... 4000
Do. Kingston General Hospital, Kingston...............6,0000
Do. Indigent Sick, Kingston..... ........ . . ... ... .... 3,00000
Do. Hôtel-Dieu Hospital, Kingston.. .. .. ..... 1,000 0
Do. Orphan Asylum, Kingston........................ 8000
Do. Hamilton Hospital, Hamilton.......... ..... . 6 ..
Do. Orphan Asylum Hamilton. .......... 600 8000
Do. Roman Catholic Asylum, Hamilton........... 800
Do. Indigent Sick, Thre.e Rivers..... ....... 2.. 800 0
Do. London Hospital................................ 3,000 0
Do.. Protestant Hospital, Ottawa. ................ 150 0
Do. Roman Catholic Hospital, Ottawa................. 15000
Do. St. Hyacinthe Hospital . . ........... 0
Do. . Provincial Lunatic-Asylum, Toronto...............62500 0
Do. Orillia Asylum, -- for maintenance, &c., $11,000.

Warming Apparatus $4,500.................... 1 0
Do. Malden Asylum,--for Maintenance, &c., $22,500 .1

Repairs and Buildings 85,500.... .28,00 O
Do. St. John's Asylum,-Maintenance, &c.6,500
Do. Beauport Asylum, Quebec.......63,000 O 261,70 0

Geological Survey.
To meet Expenses of Ïhe Geological Survey of the Province,

ithe year, 1862................................ - 0

40 00..... j2,00

- - .. .Car.ried ov, ............. ~. .~,O 6 15-

SOHEDULE-
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SCHEDULE - ntinued

SERVICE. Amount. T

$ ets. $ eta.

Brought over ...... .. - ..---.. 4809,168 15
Arts, Agriculture and Statistics.

Aid to the Boards of Arts and Manufactures, Upper and LowerCanada, at $2,O0 each ... ..............- . 4,000 0towards the cultivation of Flax........ - ............. 1,000 00
5,000 00

Agricultural Societies.

Aid to Boards of Agriculture, Upper and Lower Canada, ai
$4,000 each..-.-.8;000 00

Emigration.

Aid towards Emigration Expenses for the present year.... ........... 00

Pensions.

Samuel Waller as late Clerk of Committees to the
Legislative Council, Lower Canada........ $400,00

John Bright, as late Messenger, do. .......... .80 00
Louis Gagné, do Legislative Assembly. 72 00
G. B. Faribault, as late Assistant Clerk, Legislative5

Assembly. ..... ...... $1,600 00.
Mrs. Widow Antrobus.............. 800 00Mrs. Widow McCormick ......... 400 00Pierre Bouchard, for wounds received in the Public

Service ............ ..... ..... 100 0
Jacques Brien, do do .... 80 00

2,980 00
- - 3,532 00

Indian Annuities.

New Indian Annuities
Aid · · · · · · · --.--........ 'Pa. 45400 00to Idians, Lower Canada, in addition to the Parlia.

menmary Grant under Con, Stat. L. C. cap. 14.....400 O

Roads and Bridges..

Colonisation Roads, Upper Canada.. .....-.. 10 00 00
o do Lower Canada............ 100 000 GO

Ocean and River Steam Service.
Tug Service between Montreal and Kingston....... -.- . . 20,000 0O

Carried over.................. 1,568,495 15

SCHEDULE-
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SCHEDULE--C«tiueWd.

S ER VICE.

Brought over.......

Light-houses and Coast Service.

Salaries of two Keepers of Depots for provisions at
Anticosti, for the relief of Shipwreckedipersons
for 1862, at$200 each ..................

Year's Salary of Harbor Master, at Gaspé... $50 00
Do !do Amherst...... 50 00

Allowance to Pierre Brochu for residing at Lake
Metapediac, onthe Kempt Road, to assist tra-
vellers thereon........................ 100 00

Do to Marcel Brochu, do at Petit Lac, do 100 '00
Do to Jonathan Noble, do at La Fourche, do 100 00
Do to Thomas Evans, do at Assametquagan, do 100 00

Proportion of the expenses of keeping up Light-Houses on
Isles of St. Paul and Scatterie, il e Gulf.

Fish&eries.

Lower Canada.

Upper Canada....................

Miscellaneous.

For subscription to and advertising in the Official Gazette..
For Miscellaneous printing......................
To meet Miscellaneous petty expenses of the Public Service.
Expenses of Commissioners: appointed-to enquire intomatters

connected with the Public Service under Act 9 Vie.
Cap..38...... ...... ....-...... .......

To meet expenses of the Representation of Canada at the
London Exhibition.......................

To make good the expenditure inc
as detailed.in Statement No
Accounts laid before the Legi

Amount.

cts.

400 00

100 00

4 00C

2,500 00

6.000 O0
3 000 OC>

5,000 00
5,000 0W
6,000 00>

10,000 O0

8,000 00

urred during the year 1861, I
. 60, part 1i of the Public!
slature................. . . 490,510 23

Carried over........... ............ 2,105,405 38

SCHEDULE-

Total.

$ ets.

15568,495 15

3,400 00r

9,00O 00

4)A (~AR flft

Supbliés3..l862. ý
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S C H E D U L E .- Continued.

SE RVIC E. Amount.

$ cts.
Brought over......................... .2,105,405 38

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Welland Canal.

Continuation of Contract for deepening to Lake Erie level................. 75,000 00

St. Lawrence Canal.

Construction of Spare Gates.. - - ... -................... $19,000 00
Completion of rock cut at Lachine Canal .................. 34,000 00

-- 53,000 O
Carillon and Grenville Canal. i

Spare Gates and deepening entrance at Grenville...................... 9,100 00

Rideau Canal.
Repairs of Dam at Hog's Back........................................ 30,000 00

Ottawa Works.
Extending improvements on Ottawa and Petawawa....................... 15,000 00

Roads.
For completing Eastern Canada and New Brunswick Road by the

Metapedia for public purposes and military defence.......$49,100 00
Temiscouata Road...........-...................... 6,321 00
Matane and Cap Chatte and Gaspé Roads, and Malbaie and

Escoumains Roads ...... -....... - ............... 8,000 00
63,421 00

For Roads, Harbou-s and Navigations .......... --..................... 5,000 00

Provincial Steamers.
Employed in the protection of the Fisheries-the service of the Light Houses,

Buoys and Beacons under the Trinity House, Quebec, and the Postal
Service to the Lower Ports..... ............... .......... 30,000 00

Pu>lic Buildings.
Rents and Repairs of Public Buildings........... ................ 40,000 00
Building Spencer Wood as per contract, 21st May last....... r15,980 00
Putting in order Fences, Grounds, out Buildings, &c......... 4,020 00

20,000 00
Public Buildings at Ottawa....... .- -- ........ .................. 500,000 00
Purchase of property for Reformatory Prison at St. Vincent,

as per contract, 21st December, 1861............. 18,000 00
Interest thereon..................................... 1,000 00

Common Sclools.
Additional Grant to Common Schools.............................. 16,000 00

Militia. 875,521 00

li.ia ......... ......... ................ ............ 250,000 00

Total...................... 230,926 38

CAP.



Duties of Customs-Act amended.

CAP. IV.
An Act to amend the Act respecting Duties of Customs

and the Collection thereof.
[Assented to 91h June, 1862.]IN amendment of chapter seventeen of the Consolidated Sta- Preambe.

tutes of Canada, intituled : An Act respecting Duties of
Customs and the Collection tlereof : Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1 In addition to the ad valorem duties of Customs payable Additionni
thereon under the said Act, there shall be levied and paid upon speific duieS
the goods hereinafter mentioned, the several specifie duties of artia¡
Customs, set opposite to the same respectively, in words and
figures, that is to say

Goods. Specißc Duty.
Coffee, green, ground or roasted........ 3 cents per lb.
Molasses..... .................. 5 cents per wine gal.Sugar, raw.......................... 2 cents per lb.
Sugar, refined, or equaltorefined inquality 3 cents per lb..
Confectionery.................... 3 cents per lb.

2. So much of the Schedule A to the said Act as imposes Newdn onany duty on Tea is hereby repealed; and in lieu of the duties Teainpl pae
so repealed, the following duties of Customs shall be levied present duty.
and paid, that is to say :

On all Tea a specific duty of four cents per pound, and anad valorem duty of fifteen per cent. on the value of such Tea.

3. So much of Schedule A to the said Act as imposes a Newdutyomspecific duty of eighteen cents per gallon on Whisky is hereby whisky in
repealed. and in lieu of the duty so repealed, the folloving Sentduy.duty of Customs shall be levied and paid, that is to say

On Whisky of any strength not exceeding the strength ofproof by Svkes' hvdrometer, and so in proportion for any greater
strength or less quantilv than a gallon, for every gallon wine
measure twenty-five cents.

4. There shall be levied and paid on Kerosene Oil, Coal Oil, On coal Mi,and Pëtroleum Oil, distilled, purified or refined, a duty of &C.Custons of ten cents per wine gallon.

e. To the goods exempted from duty of Customs by the said Addition i listSchedule A, the fol[owgin shali be added in the list of FREE of Fr ULeIods.
GoODs ; that is to say

Scrap Brass;

Drain tiles for agricuhural purposes ;
2 Silver

1862. . Cap. 4,- 1
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Silver or plated ware, Glassware, Chinaware, Table Linen
and Cigars, imported specially by and for the use of any Regi-
mental Mess of Officers of Her Majesty's Army serving in
Canada, under such regulations as may be determined by Order
in Council.

Exemption 6. And inasmuch as doubts have arisen as to the scope of the
prcsednthe following exemption in the said Schedule A, viz:

explaincd.
" All importations for the use of Her Majesty's Army and

Navy serving in Canada, or for the public uses of the Pro-
vince ;"

It is liereby declared, that suchi importations are free only
when the duty otherwise payable thereon would be paid or borne
by the Treasury of the United Kingdom or of this Province.

Tis Act to be 7. The duties imposed by this Act shall be raised, levied
construcd as and collected, and paid unto Her Majesty, her heirs or succes-
Stat.can.c.17. sors, upon the goods aforesaid, when imported into this Pro-

vince or taken out of warehouse for consumption therein; And
this Act shall be construed as one Act with the Act first above
cited and hereby amended; all the provisions whereof and of
the Acts amending it, nov in force, shall apply to the duties
imposed by this Act.

CAP. V.

An Act to amend the Act respecting Duties of Excise,
on. Distillers and Brewers, and Spirits and Beer
made by them, and to increase the said duties.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamble. JN amendment of chapter nineteen of the Consolidated Sta-
tutes of Canada, intituled: An Act respecting the Duties of

Excise, on Distillers and Brewers, and Spirits and Beer made
by them: Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

OFicial name 1. The officers called in the said Act and others, " Revenue
crRevenue Inspectors," shall hereafter be called and known as " Collec-Inqpectors
canged. tors of Inland Revenue," and all the provisions of the said

Act and of every other Act or By-law, instrument or document
in force at the passing of this Act, shall apply to the said offi-
cers by the name hereby assigned to them, and shall be read
and construed as if the name of office hereby assigned to the
said officers had been therein used instead of the name of
office hereby abolished.
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2. In amendment of sub-section two of the second section Rectifiers de-
of the said Act, it is hereby declared and enacted, that all clared to be
persons rectifying Spirits by re-distillation, filtration or by
any other process, are Distillers within the meaning of the
said Act, and that all establishments or places used for the
rectifying of Spirits by any process, are subject to all the
provisions of the said Act respecting distilleries, and the
Collectors of Inland Revenue have and may exercise, with re-
gard to any such establishment or place, all or any of the
powers by the said Act vested in them w.ith regard to distil-
leries.

3. All licenses issued under the said.Act, before the corning -ewauieson
into force of this Act, shall continue in force during the period Licenss to
for which they were respectively granted; but as regards all Brewer,.ana
licenses to be issued or rcnewed after the cominginto force of ibis
Act, the second and third sub-sections of the fourth section of the
said Act shall be repealed, and the following provisions substi-
tuted therefor:

"2. The party in whose favor a license to act as a Distiller Licensesto.
and as a Rectifier, by any process other than filtration, is Distilers.
granted, shall, on requiring such license, pay to the Collector
of Inland Revenue, issuing the same, the sum of two hundred.
dollars, as a duty to Her Majesty upon such license;"

s d And any person distilling ay spirits without being liceàsed
so to do, or rectifng spirits by any process, other than that
which he is licensed to use, shall be held to have acted as a
Distiller without a license, and shall be liable to the penal-
ties by the said Act imposed for that offence ;"

" The party in whose favor a license to act as a Distiller, and
as a Rectifier by filtration only, is granted, shall, on requiring
such license, pay to the Collector of Inland Revenue, issuing
the same, the sum of one hundred dollar.4, as a duty to Her
Majesty upon such license;"

" The party in whose favor a license to act as a Rectifier byfiltration only, but not to act otherwise as a Distiller, is granted,shall, on requiring such license, pay to the Collector of Inland
Revenue, issuing the sane, the sum of one hundred dollars
as a duty to Her Majesty on such license ;"

"3. The party in whose favor a license to act as a Brever is -granted, shall, on requiring such license, pay to the Collector BreweM.
of Inland Revenue, issuing the same, the sum of sixty dollars>as a duty to Her Majesty on such license."

4. For the removal of doubts, it is hereby declared that no Beàg forbeer brewed by any person solely for the use of himself and pnvate use nothis family, and not for sale, shall be liable to any duy under a
the

Cap. 5.
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the said Act, or this Act, nor shall such person require alicense to enable him lawfully to brew the same.

Additional 5. Upon and after the day to be fixed by Proclamation underexcise dhW 0n an order of the Governor in Council, all spirits lawfullyspiriîs mav be
imposed 6y distilled, manufactured or made within this Province, upon ororder in after the said day, or which, having been distilled, manufac-tured or made in this Province, and warehoused before the saidday, are taken out of warehouse for consumption upon or afterthe said day, shall be respectively subject to the additional

duty to Her Majesty hereinafter mentioned, that is to say:

The duty. On every gallon, wine measure, of spirits of any kind notexceedng the strength of proof by Sykes' hydrometer, and soin proportion for any greater strength or less strength than thestrength of proof, and for any greater or less quantity than agallon, nine cents: and such duty shall be paid by the party di.tilling, manufacturing or making such spirits to the Collector ofInland Revenue, in the manner provided by the said Act; andsuch duty shall be in addition to any duty payable on such spirits
under the eighth section of the said Act, and shall continue tobe payable so long as the said Order in Council remains inOder rnay be force; but the Governor in Council may revoke such Order, ifat any time circums:tances render it expedient so to do.

Mode of com- 6. And for the removal of doubts it is hereby enacted, thatnpui.e dut the duly payable on Spirits, under the said Act as well as thatimposed by this Act, shall be payable proportionately for anyless strength than the strength of proof by Sykes' Hydrometer,
as well as for any greater strength than such strength of proof;and that such duty shall be computed and charged upon thequantity of Spirits to be ascertained from the Spirit receiver atthe end of the worm or refrigerator afier the first process ofdistillation; and the eighth section of the said Act is hereby
amended accordingly.

New duty on 7. Instead of the duty imposed by the ninth section of thebeer. said Act, ihere shall be paid to Her Majesty a duty of three
cents for each gallon, wine measure, of beer or other malt
liquor, brewed or made in this Province after this Act is in
force; and such duty shall be payable by the brewer or maker
thereof.

Stock ocount 8. The stock account of spirits or beer on hand shall beno1 kept a kept by each Distmer or Brewer by way of debit and credit;
Blrewers. and the Collector of Inland Revenue may, at any time, take anaccoutnt of the stock of spirits or beer vhich any Distiller orBrewer lias then on hand, for the purpose of causing it to beproperly charged to the debit of such account; and such

Distiller or Bre wer shall afford all reasonable facility and aid
to the Collector in the exercise of the power hereby given, and
shall make the proper entry withr respect to the stock so found

on

25 Bar.
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on hand, under a penalty of one hundred dollars for each day Penalty for
on which he shall neglect or refuse to afford such facility or default.
aid, or to make such entry, when thereunto required by the
Collector.

9. All spirits found on the premises of any Distiller, but As to spirits in
.alleged not to have been distilled or made by iim, but to have PO8sesOftooa
been purchased by him for rectifying or other purposes, shall not returned as
be satisfactorily accounted for to the Collector of Inlarid made by him.
Revenue, as having been lawfully distilled and made in ihis
Province and the proper excise duty paid thereon, or imported
into this Province, and the custorms duty paid thereon, other-
wise they shall be held to have been distilled or made by such
Distiller, and liable to duty as such; and when such spirits are
removed for consumption or exportation, they shall be dealt
with as spirits distilled or made by such Distiller; but nothing
in this section shall prevent any such spirits being forfei1ed, if
they have been smuggled into this Province, or the payment of
the duty thercon has been fraudulently evaded or attempted to
be evaded.

10. Everv licensed Distiller or Brewer shall, on being Distillera and
thereunto, a1 any time, required by the Collector of Inland Brewers to
Revenue, deliver to such Collector a true lisi and description gesriptiono
in writing, of each and every Still and other vessel, apparatus their apparatus
or utensil then erected and used, or intended to be used in the when required.

distillery or on the premises of such Distiller or Brewer, for the
purposes of his trade or business as such, specifying distinctly'
in such description the capacity of every such Still, and the
capacity of each such vessel or utensil as aforesaid, and the
purposes for which it is intended 'o bc used.; and also a truc
list and description of the several houses, buildings, roons and
places wherein any portion of the business of such Distiller or
Brewer is to be carried on, or in which any spirits or beer are
intended to be by him stored and kept; and shall notify the
Collector of Inland Revenue of any subsequent alteration or
change which may render such lists and descriptions incorrect,
and'give him such information as mav be necessary to correct
the same; or the said Collector rnay, in his discretion, require
new lists and descriptions« to be made and delivered o iim;
and for any neglect or refusal to furnish any such list or des- Penalty for
cription, or correction ihereto, as aforesaid, or for any wilfully default.
false or incorrect statement in any such list or description,
such Distiller or Brewer so offending shall incur a penalty of
one hundred dollars.

1 1. Upon and after the first day of Julv next afier the spirits to be
passing of this Act, all spirils distilled or niade in this Pr- kept in close
vince shall, on coming over from the Still for rectification by stoe.unrer
any process whatever, be received in a close vessel, whic, the Crown's
and any cock, valve or other opening from which, shall be re "°oved
properly secured by a lock'or locks, the key or keys of which without con-

shall
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sent oriieve- shall be kept by the Collector of Inland Revenue, and whichnue Oicer. shall be so constructed and fastened as that no spirits can be
taken out of, or allowed to flow out of, such vessel into the
receiving store, or any other place, without opening the said
lock, or one of the said locks, any of which the Collector may
cause to be further secured by sealing the same if he deems it

Calculation of expedient; and the duty shall be calculated on the strength andduty. quantity of the spirits in such receiver or vessel as aforesaid;
All spirits distilled or made in this Province shall, upon or
after the said day, be kept by the distiller producing them, in
some store or place secured by a lock, of which the Collector
of Inland Revenue shall keep the key, until such spirits are,
with the consent of such Collector, taken out for consumption
and the duty paid thereon, or taken ont for exportation; and

Quantity in the quantity of such spirits so stored under the Collector's lock,anyveslitobe contained in any cask or vessel, shall be legibly markedmarked on it.
thereon, and no such spirits shall be taken out for consumption
or exportation, in less quantities than one hundred and fifty
gallons at any one time, nor otherwise than in whole packages;

Penalty for and any spirits with respect to which the requirements of thiscontravention. section are not complied with, shall be forfeited to the Crown;
Breaking and to open any such lock as aforesaid without the consent ofcrovna's lock the Collector, or to break any such lock or any seal put thereon

-for securing the same, shall be felony.

Worms of 12. The Collector of Inland Revenue may examine the
c'x ay c worm of any Still used by any Distiller, by causing the water
colector. to be drawn off from the worm tub, or refrigerator containing

such worm, at any time when the doing so will not be preju-Penalty. dicial to the working of such Still; and any Distiller refusina
to allow such exa mination, shall therebywincur a Penalty of
five hundred dollars.

Penairy for 13. Any Distiller or Brewer refusing to admit the Collector
M o of Inland Revenue to his Distillery or Brewery, or to anycollector. building or place used by him for the purposes of his business

as such, at any hour of the day, or at any hour of the night
when such Distillery or Brewery is being worked, or any act
or thrng connected witi the carrying on of the business of such
Distiller or Brewer is being performed or done therein, or in
any such building or place, shall thereby incur a penalty of
five hundred dollars.

Power to enter 14. The Collector of Inland Revenue may, upon any suchforcibl on sucli refusal as aforesaid, forcibly enter any such Distillery, Brewery,reua, and to Ysearch for building or place as aforesaid, and may at any time break uphcen pipes, the ground therein, or any floors or other parts thereof, for the
purpose of searching for any concealed pipe, vessel, apparatus
or thing. reasonably suspected to be used for the purpose of
contravening the Act hereinbefore cited or this Act, or of
defrauding Her Majesty of any duty thereby imposed; and any
pipe, vessel, apparatus or thing so found to be concealed, and

used
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used or intended to be used as aforesaid, shall be forfeited to
the Crown,-and the Distiller or Brewer, on whose premises Penalty.
the same is found, shall thereby incur a penalty of five hundred
dollars.

15. No Distiller shall have in his Distillery, or in any Worts or wash
house, building or place used for the purposes of his business not made on
as such, any wort or wash not made in such Distillery, under the premises.
a penalty of one hundred dollars for each offence; and any Penaty.
such wort or wash so unlawfully kept by or in the possession
of such Distiller, shall be forfeited and destroyed.

16. No Distillery or Brewery shall be worked on any working on
Sunday, under a penalty of five hundred dollars for each Sunday for-

offence against this enactment; and all spirits or beer distilled
or brewed on a Sunday shall be forfeited to Her Majesty, and
the Distiller or Brewer working his Distillery or Brewery, or
allowing the same to be worked on Sunday, shall thereby
forfeit his license.

17. The obligation imposed on any licensed Distiller or Producing
Brewer by section eighteen of the Act first above cited, to pro- a*uCol-
duce to the Collector of Inland Revenue, (therein called the books included.
Revenue Inspector), at any seasonable hour, such books and
accounts as are requisite to enable him to verify any such
account as is referred to in the said section, and to allow him
to take copies of the same, shall extend and apply to all books
w.hatever used by any such Distiller or Brewer in carrying on
his business as such, as shall also the penalty imposed by the
said section for each neglect or refusal to comply with the
requirements thereof.

18. This Act shall be construed as one Act with the Act first How this Act
above cited, and as forming part thereof ; so that (among other -9haH be con-

things) all duties, penalties or forfeitures hereby imposed shall
be held to be duties, penalties and forfeitures under the
said Act, and all the provisions of the said Act as hereby
amended shall apply to such duties, penalties and forfeitures,
and to all offences against any enactment herein contained ;
and all words and expressions in this Act shall have the same
meaning as like words and expressions in the said Act, except
in so far only as it is otherwise herein expressly provided.

CAP. VI.

An Act to amend the Act respecting the Provincial
Duty on Tavern Licenses.

[Assented to 91h .Tune, 1862.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to make the law uniform Preamble.
throughout this Province, with respect to the issuing

of Licenses on which a Provincial Dutv is Dayable under
chapter
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chapter twenty of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada,intituled : An Act respecting the .Provincial Duty on Taver*.
keepers : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,enacts as follows:

Day to be 1. Every License on which a duty is payable under the Act
to acvenue last above cited, and which shall be issued after the passingfrepector. of this Act, whether in Upper or in Lower Canada, shall be
off/InandReve- issued by the Revenue Inspector for the Revenue Division innU., Se C.5.) which the hotel, tavern, house, vessel or place, to which the

License is to apply, shall be situale; and the Provincial Duty
payable on such License, shail be paid to such Revenue
Inspector before he shall deliver such License ; and the words" avern License," in this Act, shall mean and include any
such License as aforesaid, and no other.

Every License 2. Every such License shall be issued by the properto be fued"by Revenue Inspector as aforesaid,-in Lower Canada, in favorRevenue Ina-
pector, and to of any person, on payment of the Provincial Duty thereonm. and on the production to such Revenue Inspector of the certi-

ficate from the proper municipal authority, required by the
laws now in force in order to obtain such license,-and in
Upper Canada, in favor of any person, on payment of the Pro-
vincial Duty thereon, and on the production to such Revenue
Inspector of a certificate from the municipal authority, who,without this Act, might have issued such license, or, in Cities
in Upper Canada, a certificate of ihe Board of Commissioners
of Police, that such person has complied with the requirements
of the law and of the by-laws of the Municipality, or regula-
tions made by such Board of Commissioners of Police in that
behalf, and is entitled to such license for the time for which
it is demanded of the Revenue [nspector, and for the hotel
tavern, house, vessel or place meniioned in such certificate.

Asto thesuln 3. The sum payable for any such certificate as afore-
;uicipality in said, under any Act or Bv-law in force at the time of

U.C.on any the passing of this Act, shall be that which would, without
•icene this Act, be payable for the license, diminished by the amount

of the Provincial Duty on such license ; and the minimurn
sum which may be made payable for such certificate

con. stat. u. under the two hundred and fortv-seventh section of An ActC. c. 34, s. 247. respecting the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada, and
the maximum sum which maV, under that section, be made
payable for such certificate, without submitting the by-law to
the approval of the electors, shall be also diminished by thePower to Mu- amount of the Provincial Dufy on lie license ; and the power

. to grnt to grant, or to pass by-laws for granting Tavern Licensesiensw how to conferred by the Act last cited, on the Council of any Munici-be construed. palily in Upper Canada, shall, after the passing of this Act, be
construed and have effect as applving to the granting of cérti-
ficates for Tavern Licenses under this Act.
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4. Every Tavern License lawfully granted before the As to licenses

passing of this Act, shall remain in force during the lime for graibeore

which it was granted ; but except the holders of such unexpired
licenses, no person shall be held to have a Tavern License,
unless he bas a license issued in the manner prescribed in this
Act ; and the penalty imposed. by any Act or By-law .on Ai others muat
persons selling spirituous liquors to be drunk upon the premises, beunder this

in any hotel, tavern, bouse, vessel or place, without being duly
licensed, shall be incurred by any person so selling spirituous
liquors without having a license issued under this Act.

4. The Act passed in the twenty-third year of Her Majesty's Act 23 v. c.
Reign, intituled : An Act to prevent the unlicensed sale of lot aflècted.

indoxicating Liquors in the unorganized Tracts of this Province,
shall not be affected by this Act.

6. So much of the Act cited in the preamble to this Act, or Repeal of

of any other Act, as vests the power of granting Tavern Licenses " °" t
in any Municipal Council or municipal authority, or as excepts
the City of St. Hyacinth from the general law of Lower Canada,
with respect to Tavern Licenses, or as makes any provision
inconsistent with this Act, or any provision which, by the
passing of this Act, will become unnecessary or inapplicable,
as hereby repealed.

7. Any oticer or person who issues a license or a certificate Penalty for
for a license contrary to the provisions of this Act,-or of any "uïng any

other Act or Law in force in this Province, shall be deemed trary to this or
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall any other Act.

pay a fine of not less than forty, nor rnore than one hundred
dollars, or may be imprisoned for a period not exceeding thirty
days, or both, at the discretion of the Court.

CAP. VII.

An Act to extend the provisions of chapter thirty-two
of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, with respect
to the Bureau of Agriculture.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act respecting Premble.
the Bureau of Agriculture and Agricultural Societies,

so as to make further provision for the management of the
Departement of Agriculture and for the encouragement and
superintendence of Immigration and Colonization: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Bureau of Agriculture shall be, and shall be held to Bureau to be a
have been from the commencement of the present Session of separate de-

the Provincial Legislature, a separate Public Department, partment.

under the direction and management of the Minister of Agri-
culture.
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Immigration 2. Unless and until it is othervise directed by any Order of
bclong to t, the Governor in Council, then in force, the official superinten-
unles other- dence and management of all matters relative to Immigration.i5e ordered. into this Province from Europe, or from America or any other

country, shall belong to the Minister of Agriculture.
Imrnigratioa 3. But the Governor in C 'ncil may, from time to time, assignmatters nay be
assigned to an- the official superintendene-. and management of matters relativeother minister. to such Immigration as aforesaid, to any other Minister or Head

of a Public Department being a member of the Executive
Council,-or may assign the official management and superin-
tendence of matters connected with Immigration to Lower
Canada to one Minister, and of those connected with Immi-
gration to Upper Canada to another, either of whom may, but
need not, be the Minister of Agriculture.

Colonizatioa 4. Unless and until it is otherwise directed by any Order in
e to .u Council then in force, the official superintendence and manage.

reau, unless ment of all matters relative to Colonization or the settlement of
ethe.ise the unsettled portions of the Province by persons removing tothem from the more settled portions thereof, or coming into

the Province from other countries, shall belong to the Minister
of Agriculture.

May be as5ign.5. But the Governor in Council may, from time to time,ed o another assign the official superintendence and management of allminister.
matters relative to such Colonization as aforesaid, to any other
Minister, or may assign the official management and superin-
tendence of Colonization in Lower Canada to one Minister, and
of colonization in Upper Canada to another, either of whom
may, but need not, be the Minister of Agriculture.

SRevokin 6. Any order in Council made under this Act may, from
thsc Ac. time to time, be revoked or amended by another subsequently

made.
CAP. VIII.

An Act to arnend the Act respecting Emigrants and
Quarantine.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]
Preamlble. HEREAS, with a view of affording better protection to

Emigrants, it is expedient to impose penalties on any
persons who shall act as Emigrant Runners without having
first obtained licenses from the proper authorities authorizing
them to act as such : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows :

Par. i of Sect. 1. The first paragraph of the twentieth section of chapter
Co. Saat. forty -of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, respecting Emi-
Canada re- grants and Quarantine, is hereby repealed, and the following
kleand ne' substituted in lieu thereof: "No person shall, at any port or
tuted. place within this Province, for hire, reward or gain, or the
Not as oer expectation thereof, conduct, solicit, recommend either orally,

by
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by handbill, placard or in any other manner, any emigrant, to &c. unles duly
or on behalf of any steamboat owner or charterer, or to or on heensed.
behalf of any Railway Company, or to or on behalf of any
lodging house or tavern-keeper, or any other person, for any pur-
pose connected with the preparations or arrangements of such
emigrant for bis passage to his final place of destination in this
Province or in the United States of America or the territories
thereof ; or give or pretend to give to such emigrant any
information, oral, printed or otherwise, or assist him to bis said
place of destination, or in any way exercise the vocation of
booking passengers or taking money for their inland fare or
for the transportation -f their luggage, unless such person bas
first obtained a license from the Mayorofthe City or Municipality
in this Province within which such person resides, authorizing
him to act in such capacity; and any person so acting, without Penalty.
having first obtained such license, shall, upon every conviction,
incur a penalty of not less than fifty dollars ;" But the second Par.2 to re-
paragraph of the said section shall remain in force. main in forcc.

CAP. IX.

An Act to continue for a limited time the several Acts
therein mentioned, and for other purposes.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]W HEREAS it is expedient further to continue the Acts reamble.
hereinafter mentioned, which would otherwise expire

at the end of the present Session : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in Acts ofcanadà
the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's 10, Il Vic.
Reign, and intituled: "An Act to enlarge the powers of the Cap. 1.
Trinity House of Montreal, in certain cases where the Public
Health of the City may be endangered ;" the Act of the Par-
liament of this Province passed in the fourteenth and fifteenth
years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled : " An Act to incorporate 14, 15 Vic. cap.
the Grand Division and Subordinate Divisions of the Order of the 159.
Sons of Temperance in Canada West;" the Act of the Parlia- Acts oiL. C.,
ment of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the second
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
and intituled : " An Act for better regulating the Common of the 2 G. 4, cap. S.
Seigneurie of Laprairie de la Madeleine ;" the Act of the said
Parliament, passed in the same year of the same Reign, and
intituled : " An Act to enable the inhabitants of the Seigneurie 2 G. 4, cap. 10.
of La Baie Saint Antoine, commonly called La Baie du
Febvre, to provide for the better regulation of the Common
in the said Seigneurie," as amended and extended by the Act
of the said Parliament, passed in the fourth year of the same
Reign, and intituled: " An Act to authorize the Chairman and 4 G. 4, c. 26.
Trustees of the Common of the Seigniory of the. Baie Saint

Antoine,

Cap. 8, 9. 2"7



Antoine, commonly called the Baie du Febvre, to terminate
certain disputes relating to the limits of the said Common,
and for other purposes appertaining to the same ;" the Act of
the said Parliarment, passed in the ninth year of the same Reign,
and intituled : " An Act to alter and amend an Act, passed in

9 G. 4, o. 32. the sixth vear of His Majesty's Reign, inti-uled: " An Act to
authorize the inhabitants of the Fief Grosbois, in the County
of Saint Maurice, to make regulations for the common of the
said Fief;" and ail and every of the said Acts are hereby con-

Continued to tinued to the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred
end of Session and sixty-three, and from thence until the end of the then next
ary 183.an- ensuing Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

Acts of Ca- 2. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the
namd. seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and irtitaled: " An Act to
Y Y. c. 10. repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, intituled: ' An Ordi-

nance concerning Ban krupts, and the administration and distri-
bution of their estates and eflcts,' and to make provision for
the same object throughout the Province of Canada," and the

9 Y. . 30. Act amending the same, passed in the ninth year of Her
Majesty's Reign, and intituled : " An Act to continue and
amend the Bankrupt Laws now in force in this Province," in
so far only as the same are continued by and for the purposes
mentioned in lhe Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's

Il V.O. 18. Reign, and intituled: "An Act to make provision for the con-
tinuance and completion of proceedings in Bankruptcy now
pending," and the said last mentioned Act ; and the Act of

13, 14 V. c. the said Parliament, passed in the Session held in the thirteenth
and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled :
" An Act to afford relief to Bankrupts in certain cases," shall

aontinued respectively be and they are liereby continued, and shall remain
r certain in force until the said first day of January, one thousand eightpurposesonly. hundred and sixty-three, and thence untilthe end of the then next

ensuing Session of the Provincial Parliarmeni, and no longer.

Proviso: Act 3. Provided, alwavs, that nothing herein contained shail
St pt prevent the effect of any Act passed during the present Session,

any Actofthis repeahing, amending, rendering permanent, or continuing to
Session. any further period than that herein appointed, any of the Acts

hereinbefore mentioned and continued, nor shal continue any
provision or part of any of the Acts in this Act mentioned,
which may have been repealed by any Act passed during the
present Session or in any previous Session.

Period limit. 4. The pcriod limited hy the Act of the Paurliament of this
,.9by 12 V. Province, passed in the twelfth vear of ler Majesty's Reign,

and intituled : " An Act to arnend the Acts passed to remedy
certain defects in the Registration of Titles in the County of
Hast ings," as that within which it shall be lawful for the Regis..
trar or Deputy Registrar of the County of -Hastings to receive
and index any memorial, under the authority of the Act of the
said Parliament, passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's

Reign,
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Reign, and intituled : " An Act to remedy certain defects in the 9 V. o. 2.

Registration of Titles in the County of Hastings, in Upper
Canada," or of the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the
Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled: " An Act to alter and amend an Act Io, i v. .
intituled: ' An Act to remedy certain defects in the Registra- 38.
tion of Titles in the County of Hastings, in Upper Canada." or
to endorse any Deed, Conveyance, Wiill or Probate, to which
such memorial relates, shall be and is hereby extended to the Extended to
said first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty- aer of Jsi.
three, and thence until the end of the then next ensuing Session 1863.
of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

CAP. X.

An Act to amend Chapters seventy-seven, forty and
forty-five, of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower
Canada, in matters of appeal, and Chapter eighty-
three of the same Consolidated Statutes, in matters
of procedure in the Superior and Circuit Courts.

[Assented Io 9th June, 1862.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to declare the true intent of cer- Preamble.
tain provisions of An Act respecting the Court of Quee'8 con. stat.

Bencit, chapier seventy-seven of the Consolidated Statutes for C.c. 77.

Lower Canada, and to extend the provisions of the said Act:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, declares and
enacts as follows :

1. As respects causes heard by the five Judges,-the true Seet. 7..
intent and neaning of section seven of the said Act is, that plained,
when any cause in appeal or error has been heard. by the five he,"o
Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench, any judgment in such judges.
cause concurred in by any three judges of the Court at any
sitting thereof at whichi four judges are present, shall have the
saine force and effect as if the said five judges were present at
such sitting, although one of the five may, from any cause
whatever, have been absent from the délibéré, or from any
sitting or meeting of the judges at any stage of the proceedings
after the hearing.

2. Whenever by reason of leave of absence granted to, or Assistant judge
the sickness of any Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench, it ci Q. B. mny

ýD be appomittxi
becomes probable that such judge will be absent for one whole ncaS
term or more, then if the Chief Justice, or in case of his absence
or disability, the puisné Judge next in precedence who is able judge.
to act, certifies to the Governor his opinion that the due admi-
nistration of justice would be promoted by the appointment of an
Assistant Judge of the said Court during such absence or sick-
ness,-the Governor may appoint any Judge of the Superior

Court

Cap. 9, 10. 21862. Acts continued.
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Court to be such Assistant Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench,
for such time as it appears to the Governor probable that the
absence or sickness of the judge first mentioned will continue,-

His powers. and during such time such Assistant Judae shall have all the
powers and perform all the duties ofea Judge of the Court of

Proviso: fr Queen's Bench; Provided, always, that after the expiration of
cases heari the time for which he is so appointed, such Assistant Judge
by him. may complete the hearing of, assist at the délibéré upon, and

render judgment in any cause vhich, before the expiration of
the said time, lie heard or commenced hearing as such Assistant
Judge, and this notwithstanding the return or presence in Court

Protiso. of the judge in whose place he was appointed; And provided,
also, that nothing in this section shall prevent the operation of
the eleventh section of the said Act, in any case to which it is
applicable.

A*sistant jige 3. The Assistant Judge, appointed under the next precedingnotIoat as
Juge of Supe- section, shall not, during the time for vhich he is so appointed,
rior or Ciremt act as a Judge of the Superior Court, except only that he may,
.hobis pace as such Judge, render judgment in causes or proceedings of
May be Sup- any kind heard by him in the Superior or Circuit Court before

his appointment as Assistant Judge of the Court of Queen's
Bench ; and during the time for vhich he is appointed such
Assistant Judge, the Governor may, in his direction, appoint a
duly qualified person to be an Assistant Judge of the Superior
Court, in his stead, under section eleven of chapter seventy-
eight of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada.

Judgment n 4. Notwithstandingany thing contained in the twenty-secondappeal may be
rendered at a section of the Act firsi above cited, the Court of Queen's Bench
place other may render judgmenit, either in term or in vacation, at Quebec,than thatan Iu b
where the case in any cause or upon any proceeding of any kind, although the
was heard. same may have been heard at Montreal ; and in like manner

the said Court may render judgment, either in term or in vaca-
tion, at Montreal, in any cause or upon any proceeding of any
kind, although the same may have been heard at Quebec; but
it shall not be the duty of the said Court to exercise the power
hereby given, unless the Judges by whom such judgment is to
be given, in the exercise of their discretion, are of opinion that
the failure by them to do so would tend to subject the parties

Notice Io be interested to unreasonable delay; and in any case in which the
gwen. Judges of the said Court deem it right to render any judgment

in pursuance of the discretionary power hereby given to them,
they shall cause at least six days' notice of the day on which
such judgment will be rendered, to be given by the Clerk of
the Court or his Deputy to all the parties interested.

Where aay . If under the discretionary power given by the next pre-
sean>e re- ceding section, any judgment Nwhich would otherwise have
corded. been rendered at Quebec or at Montreal, is rendered at the

other of the said Cities, such judgment shall nevertheless be
entered and recorded at the place where, but for the exercise

of.
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of such power, it would have been rendered, and the record in
the cause shall be transmitted to and make part of the records
of the said Court at such last mentioned place, as if all the pro-
ceedings in the cause had been had there.

6. The Clerk of Appeals or his Deputy shall have full power clerk or'ap-
to tax cosIs in causes or proceedings in the Court of Queen's peal or hïs
Bench on its appeal side ; and such taxation shall be made in taomay
the same manner and subject to the same rules, and shall have subject to revi-
the same effect, as if made by a Judge of the Court, except sion by ajudge.
that it shall be subject to revision by a Judge of the Court,
in any term thereof, at the place where the judgment in
the cause or proceeding is recorded, at any time within six
months after such taxation by the Clerk of Appeals or his
Deputy, and after sufficient notice, (of which sufficiency the
Judge shall decide) to the opposite party or his Attorney:

Neither the non-cxpiration of the time allowed for such Provision in
revision, nor any correction made by the Judge in the course of c.ascocoee-
such revision, shall operate to stay execution or be a ground of taxation.
any opposition ; but any sum deducted by the Judge shall be
deducted from the amount to be paid or levied, and if levied
shall be returned to i he proper party by the Sheriff or Bailiff
levying it, or if paid shall be repaid by the party who received
it- to the party who paid it ; and the Judge's order for deducting
such sum shall have the effect of a judgment for the same, by
the Court from which the cause in which the taxation was
made was originally brought or instituted, and being filed in
such Court as part of the record in the cause, may be enforced
by execution issuing from such Court.

7. And whereas by the thirty-ninth section of chapter seventy-.&ppeal under
seven of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, it is in p.40 &cap.
effect enacted, that from any judgment rendered by the Circuit Stat.forL. C.
Court in an appealable case, the appeal shall be to the said tolie to the
Court of Queen's Bench ,-but under the fifteenth section of the cnyr o Q.B-
Act respecting Lessors and Lessees (chapter forty of the Con- mente hereafter
solidated Statutes for Lower Canada,) an appeal is also given in renaered.
certain cases from the Circuit Court to the Superior Court,-
and by section seven of the Act respecting redress for the illegal
detention of soccage lands, (chapter forty-five of the said Con-
solidated Statutes) an appeal is given from a judgment rendered
by a Judge in vacation, to the Superior. Court, in cases where
such judgment is to be recorded in the Circuit Court, by a
Judge of which it is rendered,-so that in the said cases under the
said Acts, an appeal now lies either to the Superior Court or to
the Court of Queen's Bench at the option of the appellant, and
it is expedient that hereafter all appeals from the Circuit Court
should be to the Court of Queen's Bench only,-therefore in
every case in which an appeal shall lie from any judgment
rendered after the passing of this Act under either of the Acts
last cited, such appeal shall be to the said Court of Queen's

Bench
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Bench only, whetler the judgment be rendered by the Circuit
Court or by a Judge of the Superior Court in vacation.

Repeal ofin- S. So much of either of the said last mentioned Acte, or of
consistent en- the Act respecting the Court of Queen's Bench (chapter seventy-
actaieits.

seven of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada) as is
inconsistent with this Act, is hereby repealed.

SUPERIOR AND CIRCUIT COURTS.

Sect.69ofe.S3, 9. The sixiy-ninth section of the eighty-third chapter of the
con at. L.C. Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada is hereby repealed.

New section 10. The following section shall be and is hereby substituted
substituted. for the repealed sixty-ninth section of the said Act, and shall

in lieu thereof be read and held to be the sixty-ninth section of
the said Act:

How judgenent 69. " Any party desiring to confess judgment in any' cause,
rnav be con- either in the Superior Court or in the Circuit Court, (except in
fessed ini Supe.
rior or Circuit non-appealable cases in the latter Court returned in Term) may,
court. at any stage of the proceedings, appear in person, (or by an

attorney thereunto specially authorized by an acte authentique)
before the Prothonotary of the Superior Court or Clerk of the
Circuit Court, (as the case may be) and may make confession
of judgment, and his confession shall be taken down in writing
by the Prothonotary or Clerk, and such confession shall be
attested by the Prothonotary or Clerk, and signed by the party

Inscription for making it, if able to sign ; and if the Plaintiff accepts such
judgment. confession, lie may forthwiih inscribe the case for judgment on

the same, and the said Prothonotary or Clerk shall thereupon
draw up a judgment accordingly, which shall be held to be the
judgment of the Court, and recorded and executed accordingly;

Non-appeat- and in non-appealable cases in the Circuit Court, judgment
able cases. may be confessed orally in open Court."

Sects. 9 and 82 11. Nothing in the ninety-fifth or in the hundred and eighty-
of C. 83, second section of the said Act, or in any other Act or law now
amended. in force, shall require notes of the evidence in any contested

appealable case in the Circuit Côurt to be taken down in

Takinr evi- writing, but such evidence shall be taken orally as in non-
dence in ap. appealable cases, unless previous to the commencement of the
peaable cas.es. Enquée, the parties or one of the parties shall file a declaration

in writing requiring the notes of such evidence to be taken
down, in which case the evidence shall be taken inthe manner
provided by the nincy-fifth and the one hundred and eighty-
second sections .of the said Act.

C A P .
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CAP. XI.

An Act to extend and amend the provisions of chapters
thirty-six and thirty-seven of the Consolidated
Statutes for Lower Canada, with respect to the
Registration of Titles to and the removal of incum-
brances upon real estate in Lower Canada.

[Assented to 91h June, 1862.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to extend the provisions of Preaimble.
chapters thirty-six and thirty-seven of the Consolidated

Statutes for Lower Canada, so as to make further provision for
ensuring the registration of the discharge or extinction of
hypothecs and charges on real estate, and thereby better to
assure the titles to such estate : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Whenever any registered hypothec becomes extinguished, Right to ottam
by the extinction of the debt or obligation for securing the a certificate

payment or performance of which the hypothec was created,- of an cha-
by confusion, renunciation or release,-by the death of the hec whie
party for vhose life any rent or other charge was created,-by extinguisbed
prescription,-by any judgment or proceeding by which such in any manner.

privilege or hypothec is purged,-or by any other means
whatsoever,-the debtor or party originally subject to such
hypothec, or any owner or person in possession as owner of
the property hypothecated, or any creditor or person having a
subsequent hypothec on such property,-shall be entitled to
demand and obtain from the party in whose favor the hypothec
was crcated, his heirs, assigns or legal representatives, a
certificate of the discharge or extinction of such hypothec, in
notarial form or under private signature in the form prescribed
by the said Act, as nearly as the case will permit; and if such Action for
certificate of discharge or extinction be not executed and asnc certifi-
delivered to the party entitled thereto, within a reasonable
delay after such demand as aforesaid, the party entitled to the
sarne may maintain an action for such certificate of discharge
or extinction, against the party who ought to have executed
and delivered the same, and the judgment against such last Effect of judg-
mentioned party shall declare the hypothec discharged or ment.
extinguished, and may be registered as a certificate of the
discharge or extinction thereof ; and if the defendant in such Absente.
action be absent, he may be summoned as an absentee, in the
manner by law provided.

2. Every Sheriff shall cause every Deed of Sale made by Certain docu.
him of any property sold and adjudo-ed under execution, to be ments purging
registered in the Registry Office oÎthe (or of each) County or e°ter
Registration division in which such property (or any of such by b a.ffand

3 property) prothonotaries.



property) lies, as soon as may be after the making of such
Deed, and before he shall deliver the sarne or any duplicate or
copy thereof to the purclaser, or to any party or person whom-
soever ; and every Prot.lonot.ary shall cause every judgment of
confirmation of title, or judicial adjudication of any property
under forced licitation, rendered or made at the place for which
he is such Prothonotary, 10 be registered in the Registry Ofice
of the (or of each) County or Registration Division in vhich
such properiy (or any of sneh property) lies, as soon as may be
after the rendering or making thereof, and before granting any
copy or certificate of such judgncnt or judicial adjudication to
any party or person whomsoever ; and the registralion of such
Sheriff's Sale, jndgment of confirmation, or judicial adjudica-
tion, shall be held to be a registration of a discharge or
extinction of all hypothecs upon such property which are
purged by snch Sheriff's Sale (décret), judgment of confirma-

Duty of Regis- tion, or judicial adjudication, and such disclarge or extinction
'ar. shall be entered accordingly by ih1e Registrar in the margin of

the Register, against the entry of uch hypothec so discharged,
Rights rcser- including any registration for securing douaire préfix ; but any
ved,saved. charge or hypothecary right reserved by such Sheriff's Sale,

confirmation of title, or adjudication under forced licitation,
shall continue to exist until discharged or extinguished accord-

Costs of Regis- ing to law ; and the Sheriff or Prothonotary shah be entitled to
ration how claim the cost of the registration to be effècted by him under

this section, from the party in whose favor such Sheriff's Sale,
confirmai ion of titie, or adjudication under forced licilation is
made, as part of the costs payable to him ; and until such
costs of registration are paid, the Sheriff or Prothonotary shall
not bc bound to deliver to the party interested, the duplicate
or copy of such Sheriff's Sale, or confimation of title, or
judicial adjudication under forced licitation, a duplicate or
authentic copy whereof shall be delivered to and remain with
the Registrar.

Suchdocu- 3. Every Sheriff's deed of sale, or deed of sale by any
ments hereto- Judge or dommissioner in Bankruptcy, judgment of confirma-
fore execuled
may be regis- tion of title, or judicial adjudicatioti under forced licitation,
tered. made or rendered before this Act comes into force, may be

registered in the Registry Office of the (or of each) county, or
registration division in which the property to which it relates
(or any of such properly) is situale, at the instance of any
person vhatever, and a duplicate or authentic copy thereof
shall be in such cases delivered to and remain with the

Their effect. Registrar ; and such registration shall be held to be a registra-
tion of the discharge or extinction of all hypothecs upon such
property which are purged by such Sheriff's Sale (décret), sale
in bankruptcy, judgment of confirmation or judicial adjudica-

Duty of Regis- tion under forced licitation, and such discharge or extinction
trar. shall be entered accordingly by the Registrar in the margin of

the Re£rister, against 1he cntry of each hypothec so discharged,
including any registration for securing doituire préfix, wilththe

exception,
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exception, however, of such charges or hypothecary rights as Rihts reser
are reserved or secured by such Sheriff's Sale, sale in bank- ye, ,saved.'
ruptcy, confirmation of title, or judicial adjudication under
forced licitation, which charges or hypothecary rights so
reserved shall continue to exist until discharged or extinguished
according to law.

4. The Registrar to whom an application is made for a Hypothecs
certificate of the charges on any property, as provided in purged byany
sections seven and eight of chapier tliirty-six of the Consolidated muh oc"r't"
Statutes for Lower Canada, shall not include in suci certificate ciuded in cer-
any hypothec discharged or exiinguished under the provisions chareo
of the two next preceding sections ; nor shall be, in his search,
for the purpose of making such certificate as to any property,
go back beyond the date of any such Slieriff's sale, sale in
bankruptcy, confirmation of title, or julicial adjudication of
such property, except only as to ippothecs which are not
thereby purged or discharged.

5. No motion or proceeding for causing any allecged error in What only
the Registrar's certificate to be corrected by order of the Court, shat be a col-
in any case of Sheriff's sale, confirmation of title or forced certificate.
licitation, shall be deemed a " contestation " of such certificate,
so as to entitle any party to costs as for such contestation,
unless upon such motion or procecding, some person, not
previously a party in the cause, be called in by order of the
Court ; but any person. included in such certificate, as having
a hypothec on the property to which it refers, or being entitled
to discharge any such hypothec, may appear and admit the
discharge or extinction of such hypothec, in Court or before a
Judge thereof, or may be examined by the Court or Judge
touching such hypothec. and the discharge or extinction thereof;
and any party to the cause or any person voluntarily appearing Proceedings for
therein, may file any document proving the discharge or correctinga
extinction of any hypotheC included in such certificate ; and any
document purporting to prove such discharge or extinction,
may be received by the Court on such evidence as would be
suflicient to authorize the Registrar to register it as proving
such discharge or extinction ; and the Court or Judge being
satisfied that any such hypothec has been discharged or
extinguished, may correct the certificate accordingly, or may
cause the certificate to be remitted to the Registrar for correc-
tion, or the Registrar may transmit to the Court a supplementary
certificate, correcting any former certificate given in the case';
and upon any such correction of a certificate, the Court may Amending
amend any order for the distribution of money in the case, or distribution.
may rnake any new order of distribution, as to law and justice
rnay appertain.

6. Every Registrar shall be and is hereby declared to have Registrars to
been an Oficer of the Court, in vhich any such certificate as be Offmeers of
aforesaid is filed. so far as regards ail his acts and duties ivith the court as

regard

Cap. 11. 8
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regards cer- regard to such certificate and all matters relating thereto, and
tiicates. as regards the taxation of his fees or costs for any service

rendered or thing done by him with respect to such certificate,
whenever such fees or costs are contested ; and he shall, as

such Officer, be subject to any rule or order made by such

Court for his appearance in Court, or directing hM to do or

abstain from doing any act in relation to sucli certificate, and

to all the powers vested in the Court as regards any of its

officers.

Interpretation 7. The word " duc I in the third sub-section of the third
ofSeet. 3. of c. section of the Act last cited, is hereby declared to include as
37. Con. Stat.

.cota. well any principal or capital sum, as any sum accruimg or
payable yearly or at any other term.

Error in s. 53 of S. And whereas it is expedient to remedy an error of the
. 37 Con. press, in the fifty-third section of the said chapter thirty-seven,

corrocted. of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada: therefore, the
said fifty-third suction is corrected so as to read as follows, and
shall be construed and have effect as if such correction had

been made before the passing of the said Act :

Dower of "The dower or the right to dower of the children of any
childreni. marriage shall be exercised exclusively upon and in respect of

real estate, subject to the dower of their mother, whereof their

father was seized and possessed at his death, and that upon
and in respect of which the dower of their mother lias not been

by lier barred during her marriage."

As to 17egirtry 9. If the Municipality of any County or Registration Division
Oms~ remio- causes the Registry Office to be removed from one building to

another, at the place where such Office is by law to be kept,
the Registry Office in such new building and the Municipality
in respect thereof, shall be subject to all the provisions of

section ninety-three of the Act last above cited, in like manner

to all intents and purposes as if sul new building werc that

at which such Registry Office was originaiy kept.

Acthow to be 10. This Act shall be construed as forming one Act with
construed. the Acis last above cited, and all words and expressions shall

have the same intent and meaning in this Act as in the said
Acts.

CAP. XII.

An Act to amend An Act respecting Lessors and
Lessees.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamble. T HEREAS it is expedient to reduce, as much as possible,W the costs in actions under the Act respecting Lessors

and Lessees : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of*.Canada,
enacts as follows

- ti Titles &c



1. The fourh section of chapter forty of the Consolidated sect. 4 orcp.

Statutes for Lower Canada, intituled : An Act respecting r0r L. C.,

Lessors and Lessees, is hercby amended so as to read as follows: amended.

" Actions under this Act shall bc instituted in the Superior Amount sued

or Circuit Court for the amount of rent or damages sued for, fortoctermi

and the costs shall be allowed and taxed in accordance with urcos tl

the arnount for which judgment shall be rendered."

2. The nincteenth section of chapter forty of the Consolidated sct. 19 re-

Statutes for Lower Canada is hereby repealed. pealed.

3. This Act shall be construed as though embodied in and Construing and

forming part of the said Act hereby amended ; and the cita-

tion of the above amended Act shall constitute a sufficient

citation of the amended Act and of this Act.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to alter the name of office of the Inspectors and

Superintendents of Police for the Cities of Montreal
and Quebec.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

W HEREAS various duties have, by divers Acts, been assigned Prcabic.

the Inspectors and Superintendents of Police for the Cities

of Quebec and Montreal respectively, other than those imposed
on them by the ordinance crcating that office, and it is expe-
dient that their names of office should be more consonant to the

duties now performed by them: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of Canada, enacis as follows:

I From and after the passing of this Act, the Functionaries Name of office

designated in the one hundred and second chapter of the Con- changcd.

solidated Statutes for Lowrer Canada, as " Inspectors and stat. L. C.

Superintendents of Police," in and for the Cities of Quebec

and Montreal respectively, shall, without any new commission,
and by the sole effect of this Act, be and be known and desig-
nated as "Judges of the Sessions of the Peace," in and for the

said Cities, respectively; but such change of their name of office change not t

shall not in any wise affet their powers or duties, or any pro- afrect ues,
ceeding pending before cither of them when this Act comes •

into force, or the effect of any act, instrument, or document in

which either of them is mentioned by his former name of office,
but the same shall be read and have effect as if the name of

office hereby assigned to him were inserted therein, instead of

the name of office therein used ; and in case of the death, resig-
nation, or removal of the Judge of the Sessions of the Peace for

either of the said Cities, the Governor may appoint another for

such City. CAP.
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CAP. XIV.

An Act further to amend the Lower Canada Consoli-
dated Municipal Act.

[A.ssented to 91h June, 1862.]

Preamble. y-FIEREAS it is desirable further to amend the Act cited
in the title of Iis Act : Therefore, ier Majesty, by and

with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Couicil and
Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Sub. Sect. 11 of 1. The restrictions contained in the eleventh sub-section of
;5. L° co.. the fiftieth section of the Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal
24, explained: Act shall not apply to Incorporaied Villages, so as to deprive

as o e the local Councils thereof of aut.hority to mark out and openlages. any new street, alley or lane, or turn or widen, alter, change
or direct, any old one within the Municipality, in such manner
as the same shall pass tliroughI:i any enclosed or unenclosed
garden, farm-yard or orchard, or to demolish or injure any
house, barn or other building whatsoever, wit.h or without the
consent of the proprietor of 1te sane ; and every such Council
shall have suclh authority as afo>resaid.

Addition to 2. The seventh sub-section of fihe said fiftieth section of the
Su. Sec. 7 of said Act is hereby amended, by adding thereto the folboinga50: award Io h.eb ar -d . b rt h oIwn

Sfinal, unless words :-" at the expiration of thirty days after public notice has
Objecedto " been given by the Secrelarv-Treasurer of bteMwithin 30 dav.q. b iY -tMu-roftj unicipality,

"that the same has been duly depositcd in his office, unless
" wit hin such period of thirty days, some one or more of the
" parties interested has or have, by notice, in writing, addressed
" to and served upon such Secretary-Treasurer, objected to such

Proceedingin " award ; in which case three other persons shall be appointed
case orobjec- " as valuators, that is to say, one by the proper Council, one by

" the party whose land is laken, and the third by one of the
".Judges of the Superior Court for Lower Canada, resident, or

directed to exercise jurisdiction in the district, or two by
"such Judge, and the third by one of the parties, on the
" refusal or neglect of the other to name one within a reasonable
" lime ; and such three persons, after examining the land, and

hearing the parties attending as aforesaid shall, by a certificate
or certificates under their hands, ascertain whether any
compensation, and if any, then what compensation shall be

" paid for the land taken, and shall transmit such certificate or
" certificates to the Secretary-Treasurer of the proper Council;

Final award. " and the award made by such last mentioned certificate or
" certificates shall be absoluteiv final and conclusive."

CAP.
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CAP. XV.

An Act respecting Public Exhibitions in Lower
Canada.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

W HEIREAS one of the objects to which, in and by the Preamble.
Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act, the powers

of each Local Council extend, is the prohibition of any publie
exhibition tending to endanger public safety or morality ; and
whereas it is expedient to declare and define wiat exhibitions,
arnong others, have that tendency : Therefore, lier Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, declares and enacts as follows :

1. All Public Exhibitions of Monsiers, Idiots or ilier Exhibitionsof

Imbecile or Deformed Persons, tend to endanger public s•ifety "sterS &S .

or morality, and inay accordingly be prohibited by Local bt.

Councils in Lower Canada; and any person contravening any Penalty for
such prohibition, shall be liable to a penalty of forty dollars, contravenuon.

recoverable with costs, at the suit of the proper Municipal
Corporation, by civil action or proceeding, for its own benefit,
before any Court having jurisdiction 10 ihe above amount in
cases of simple contract, upon the evidence of one credible
witness, who may be an inhabitant of the Municipaiity.

C AP. XVI.

An Act Io amend chapter twenty of the Consolidated
Statutes for Lower Canada, intituled An Art

respecing Regi.ters of Miarriages, Baptismns and
Burials.

[Assented to 9t1h June, 1862.]

W HE REAS Circuit Courts are now established in most of PreamUe.
the Counties of Lower Canada, and it is thus easy to

have the Registers of Marriages, Baptisms and Burials authen-
ticated in each County : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legisiat ive Council and Assemnbly
of Canada, enacts as follows

1. Thie registers of marriages, baptisns and burials, which, How and
under chapter twenty of the Consolidated Stalues for Lower [here Reg-

Canada, must be numbered and authenticaied by a Judge of afer be num-

the Superior Court., or by the Prothonolary of the said Court for bered and

the District in which is situate the parish, church or congrega-
tion, being the proprielor of such Regisiers, shall hencefor1h he
numbered and authîenticated by a Judge of the Superior Court,
or by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for the County in which
such parish, church or congregation is situate ; and in the
Counties where the Superior Court for the .District sits, or in

which

Cap. 15, 16. 39
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which no Superior or Circuit Court sits, the said Registers
shall continue to be nunbered and authenticated as provided
by the said chapter twenty.

To what 2. The Registers which, under the eighih section of the said
°egsers sh chapter twenty, must be delivercd into the office of the Protho-
bercafter be notary of the Superior Court for the District iu which the parish,delivered for church or congregation for which the Registers have been kept is

situate, shall henceforth be delivered into the office of the Clerk
of the Circuit Court for the County in which such parish,
church or congregation is situate ; provided there be, or other-
wise as soon as there shall be, in the building in which the
said Circuit Court is held, a fire prcof vault for the deposit of
such Registers, approved by such person as nay be appointed
for that purpose, from time to time, by the Commissioner of
Public Works ; And in the Counties wiere the Superior Court
for the District sits, or in which no Superior or Circuit Court
sits, the Registers of the parishes, churches or congregations
therein situate, shall be delivered as provided by the said
Chapter twenty.

Certain ditiw 3. The duties imposed by i he said Act chapter twenty uponassigned to
Clerks of Cir- the Prothonotaries of the Superior Court, are also herebycuit Court. imposed upon the Clerks of the Circuit Court for their respec-
Fces. tive Counties, who shall be entitled to the saie fees in respect

thercof.

Sect. 20 or cap. 4. Th'lie twentieth section of the said chapter twenty is.' Con. Stat. hereby amended as follows : After the word 4 Prothonotaries,'"
the words, " and Clerks " shall be added, and the word
"eight " shall be replaced by the word " four," and the word

four " by the word " two."

Registers in .. The Right Reverend Thomas Cook, Roman Catholie
Tbreo et Bishop of Three Rivers, and his successors, or the person

and St. IIya- administering the Roman Catholic Diocese of Three Rivers,cinta. or anv Priest serving the Roman Catholic Cathedral in the
City of Three Rivers, and the Righlt Reverend Joseph Larocque,
Roman Catholic Bishop of the Diocese of St. Hyacinth, and his
successors, or the person administering the Roman Catholie
Diocese of St. Hyacinth, or any Priest serving the Roman Ca-
tholic Cathedral in the City of St. Hyacinth, may kcep registers
of the marriages, births and burials celebrated iin their said res-
pective Cathedrals, and these registers sh all be subject to all the
provisions of chapter twentv of the Consolidated Statules for
Lower Canada, which are not contrary to or inconsistent with

Registers at St. ihis section ; And ail registers of marriages, baptisms and
iinth cou burials, celebrated in the Roman Catholie Cathedral in the

City of St. Hyacinth, since it has legally existed, are hereby
declared to have been legally made, and to be to all intents
and purposes legal registers of the marriages, baptisrns and
burials celebrated in the City of St. Hyacinth and in the
Parish of St. Hyacinth the Confessor.
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6. A printed copy of this Act and of the twentieth chapter of copies to this

the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, and of all Acts 2o, coa. stat.
amending the sane, shall be transmitted to every rector, curate, L. C.to be

vicar or other priest or minister serving in any parish, protestant enttZRcC

church or congregation, religious community and hospital, in
this Province, and to the church-wardens of each Protestant

parish and church, in the same manner as to persons vho are

entitled to such copies according Io law, to be preserved and

left for the use of iheir successors.

7. This Act shall be construed as embodied in and forming How this Act

part of the said Chapier twenty, and the citation of the said re cnd

amended Act shall constitute a sufficient cilation of the said c ted.

amended Act and of this Act.

CAP. XVII.

An Act legalising and providing for the delivery of cer-
tain Registers of Marriages, Baptism-s and Burials.

[.Assented to 91h June, 1862.]

HEREAS at different periods, since the second day of Pranblc.

I February, one ihousand six hundred and eighty, cer-
tain Roman Catholic Missionaries of the diocese of Quebec
have performed, in their missions, Marriages, Baptisms and
Burials, and have kept regular Registers of the same ; but
those Registers have not been kept in duplicate and may not
be legal, though tihe entries therein are authenticated by the

signatures ofthe Missionaries by whom such entries were made;
and whereas a large number of families are interested in

having the said Registers legalized, and it is expedient to pro-
vide fbr the regular delivery of those Registers which have

been, from ltime to lime, voluntarily delivered by said Mis-
sionaries into the Secretary's office of the Roman Catholic
Archbishopric of Quebec : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Secretary of the Roman Catholic Archbishopric of Sccrecy of

Quebec, in so far as the Registers A, B, C, D, E, F, G, 1, 1, J, I C. Arch-

K, L, M, N, 0, P, Q, R, S, T, U, V and X of Marriages, Bap- Qsec to

tisms and Burials, mnentioned in the Petition of His Lordship have certain

the Right Reverend Charles François Baillargeon, Bishop of Mssionarv

Tloa and Administrator of the Roman Catholie Arch-diocese of Registers.

Quebec, dated the twentieth day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-two, are concerned, shall be considered as
having and shall have, from the passing of this Act, the same

powers as are enjoved by the Parish Priests in their Parishes,
in so far as relaies to the Registers of Marriages, Baptisms and
Burials of their Parishes.
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Copies of cer- 9. A correct copy of each of said Registers A, B, C, D, E,tain Registers 1 ,K , N y pro
be made. F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M and N, shall be made by such person as

the Governor in Council rnay appoint, and the rcorrectness of the
said copy shall be certified by the said Secretary of the Arch-
bishopric of Quebec, and shaI afierwards be numbered and
authenticated by a Judge of the Superior Court in the ordinary
way.

Copies te be 3. The copv, so numbered and authenticated, of each ofsaidauthentenctd Registers, shall be c, for ail purposes whatsoever, asextracis there- c, 1. sha bw. (Mflevedras
frolduly beingr in lieu of the duplicate required by law; and any copy
be vale-d' of any entry, respectng any Marriage, Bap.tism or Burial, made

and certified by the said Secretary of the said Archbishopric
frorn the original of the Registers mentioned in t:he first section
of th;c present Aet, and rernairing in the Archives of the said
Archbishopric, or by ihoiheer hcreinafier naîmed, from the
authentic copy delivered into his oflie, shali bc aprin facie
proof of the faucts iherein allegecl and shall be received in ali
Courts of Justice and have the same force as any copy made of
similar entries by a Parish Priest froiml the Registrar of his
Parish.

Certain copies 4. The aihientic copy of Rgister A, coh ining entriesfromto be dclivered
totheProtho- the second day of Febtruary, one thouîsand six hundred and
notaries of eighty, to the i wenty-1hird day of Januarv. one thousand seven

' hundred and fifty-se'ven, inade ai. La Cote St. Ange, Jemsck,
Ppeetively. Beaubassin, Rivière St. Jean, Rivière des Mi;es, Ste. Famille

of Pabos, La Grande Rivière, Gaspé, aind other locatiuies from
Echedack to Kamouraska, Petcoudiac and Chypoudy, shall be
delivered by he said Secretary of the said Archbishopric of
Quebec into the office of ti hie Prothonotarv ofthe Superior Court
for ihe District of Kanouraska ; the copy of 1Registers B, C, ),
E, F, G, 1, 1, J, K, L, M and N, con1ainingz entries, from the
fourth day of June, one thousand seven hund red and fifty-nine, to
the twenty-second day of August, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-nine, made at Tadoussac, Is/ets .Prémie, Chicoutimi,
Seven Islands, Portneuf, Mingan, St. Augustin, Louramane,
i lie Postes du domaine du Roi or Postes du Roi, Labrador, the
Côte du Nord, fron River St. John to i'Anse au Blanc Sablon,
and other places on 1he North Shore, a.nd St. Dunstan of Lake
Beauport, shall be delivered by the said Secretary into the
office of the Prothonoîary of the Superior Conrt for ihe District
of Quebec; and the said Prothonotaries, in so far as the said
copies so delivered into their respective offices are concerned,
shall have the sanie pîowers and duties as tley have in so far
as relates o oiler Registers of Marriages, aptisms and Burials
delivered in10 their (ffices.

A to Registers J. T-e Registers that siall be kept, after the passing of this
aGrosse Act, ai. Grosse kle, by Missionaries or Priests of the Church of

Rome, shall be delivered, as usual, a duplicate into the office
of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court at Quebec, and -the

other
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other into the office of the Secretary of the said Archbishopric,
and the powers hereby given to the said Secretary and to the
said Prothonotary shall also extend to the Registers hereafter
kept at the said Grosse Isle.

6. The permanent Register of Marriages, Baptisms and Registers kept

Burials of the United Church of England and Ireland hereto- " oCO-
fore and nov kept by the Ministers thereof in the Township of
Ascot, shall be authenticated by the Judge or Prothonotary of
the said Court at Sherbrooke, and thereupon said Register shall
be deemed to have been and to be authentic.

CAP. XVIII.

Au Act respecting the Court of Error and Appeal iii
Upper Canada.

[ Assented to 9th lune, 1862.]

ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Preamble.

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts
as follows :

1. The Presiding Judgc of the Court of Error and Appeal Precedence of

in Upper Canada, whenever appointed as such by commission presiding judg

under the great seal, according to the provisions of the Act uflder 4T..
passed in the twenty-fourth year of Her Majesty's reign, 36.

chaptered thirty-six, shall have rank and precedence over all
the other Judges of Her Majesty's Courts of law and equity in
Upper Canada.

2. The said Presiding Judge, appointed by commission Totakean

under the great seal as aforesaid, within six monhs after oathofoffioe.

entering upon the duties of his office, shall take the following
oath before the Governor in Council

OATHT.

1, , do solemnly and sincerely promise and The oath.
swear, that I will duly and faithfully, to the best of my skill
and knowledge, execute the powers and trusts reposed in me
as the Presiding Judge of the Court of Error and Appeal in
Upper Canada; So help me God.

3. Any retired Judge heretofore or hereafter appointed the Additional
Presiding Judge as afoiesaid, *-vho shall hold- a patent for an allowancet
annuity of two-thirds of the saalav annexed to the office from aretirediuge.
which lie had retired, shall be entitled, in addition to the same,
to receive yearly, from and out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of this Province, a sum equal to one-third of the amount
of his salary at the time of his retirement, which additional
sum shall be paid in the same manner and at the same times as
such annuity.
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Provision a 4. The eighth section of the thirteenth chapter of the Con-
tosittings of solidated Statutes for Upper Canada is hereby repealed, and
amended. the following substituted, that is to say

" The Court of Error and Appeal shall hold its sittings at
the City of Toronto, on the fourth Thursday next after the
several Terms of Hilary, Easter and Michaelmas, and may
adjourn from time to time, and meet again at the time fixed on
the ajournment, for the transaction of business."

CAP. XIX.

An Act to repeal the Act twenty-third Victoria, Chap-
ter fifty, and to amend An Act respecting the Munici-
pal Institutions of Upper Canada, so far as relates to
Recorders' Courts.

[Assented to 91h June, 1862.]

Preamabic. ER Majesty, by and with lithe advice and consent of the
il Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

23 V. .o50 1. The Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in therepealed. Session held in the twenty-third year of Her Majesty's reign,
intituled : An Act to amend an Act respecting the Municipal
Institutions of Upper Canada, and chaptered fifty, is hereby
repealed.

Section 3î7 of 2. The three hundred and seventy-seventh section of the
, re" fifty-fourth Chapter of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper
pied.: Canada, intituled : An Act respecting the Municipal Institutions

of Upper Canada, is hereby repealed.

New cection 3. The following section shall bc substituted for the said
u repealed section, and shall in lieu thereof be read as the three

hundred and seventy-seventh section of the said last above
mentioned Act:

S ting or« " The Recorder's Court shall hold four Sessions in every
Court. year; and such Sessions shall commence on the first Monday

in the months of March, June and September, and on the third
Monday in December."

Commence- 4. This Act shall take effect upon and after the first day of
ment of Act. August next after the passing thereof.

CAP.
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CAP. XX.

An Act to amend the law relating to the limitation

of actions and suits in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

W HEREAS it is desirable to abolish the distinction Preamblc.
betveen plaintiffs or persons resident vithin or without

the jurisdiction of the Courts of Law and Equity in Upper
Canada, in the limitation of actions and suits: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

1. Any plaintiff or person in any action, suit or proceeding, No distinction
either at Law or in Equity, vho has been or is resident to be allowea

without or absent from Upper Canada, shall have no greater dentwand no-

or longer period of time to bring, conmence or prosecute any residentsas
such suit, action or proceeding, by reason of such non- ons ofactions,
residence in, or absence from Upper Canada, than if such &c., in U. c.
plaintiff or person had been or were resident in Upper Canada,
when the cause of such action, suit or proceeding first accrued;
and all and every exception or distinction in any law or
statute relating to the limitation of actions now in force in
Upper Canada, in favor of any plaintiff or person resident
without or absent from Upper Canada, by whatever terms or
vords sucb residence without or absence from Upper Canada

is stated or described in such law or statute, shall be and the
same are hereby abolished and repealed.

2. This Act shall not apply to suits or other proceedings e o
instituted before the first day of July, one thousand eight aircet suits
hundred and sixty-three. Jufy, es.

CAP. XXI.

An Act relating to Mortgages in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

HEREAS it is expedient to arnend the Act ptssed in Preamble.

the Session held in the twenty-fourth year of Her Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled : An Act to repeal the Laws relating to s4 v. c. 41.
the Registration of Judgments in Upper Oanada, in- so far as
the same applies to the registration of certificates of discharge
of Mortgages ; and also to remove all doubts as to-the suffi-
.ciency of such. certificates of discharge registered since the
passing of the said Act : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and 'vith
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council aud Assembly
of.Canada, enacts as follows:

Cap. 20, 21. 45



Sub-sect. s or 1. Sub-section eight of section seven of the Act twenty-
sect.7repealed. fourth Victoria, chapter forty-one, intituled: An Act to repeal

the Lawç relating to the Registration of Judoments in Uper
Canada, is hereby repealed.

New sert. in 2. The following shall be substituted for and read in lien of
.sofc Cor section fifty-eight of chapter eighty-nine of the Consolidated

stat., U. c. Statutes for Upper Canada:

Discharge of "When any mortgage has been satisfied, the Registraror
Mortgages. his deputy, on receiving from the person entitled to the amount

of such morigage, or his attorney, a certificate in the form A,
duly proved by the oath of a subscribing witness, in the same
manner as provided for the proof of deeds and other instru-
ments affecting lands, shall write the word ' discharged,' the
date of his receiving such certificate, and the number thereof,
and affix his name in the margin of the register wberein the
said inortgage has been registered, and the same shall be

Entry by re- deermed a discharge thereof; and such certificate shall be filed
e.strar. and numbered, and entered on the margin of the Register,

under the word ' discharged.'"

Certifiates of 3. Every certificate of discharge of mortgage in the said
dischargesinre formn A, registered in any Registry Office, in any County iniSth May, 1S861, .declared valid. Upper Canada, since the eighteenth day of May, one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-one, which would have been before
that date a sufficient discharge of the mortgage expressed and
intended to be thereby discharged, shall have the same effect
and validity as if the second section of this Act lad passed and
been the eighth sub-section of section number seven of the
said Act twenty-fourth Victoria, chapter forty-one, at the time
of the passing thereof.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to amend chapter one hundred and five of the
Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled:
An. Act respecting Petty Trespasses in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]
Preamble. ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

Sect. 1 of cap. 1. The first section of the Act, intituled: An Act respecting
i05, don..Sit. Petty Trespasses in Upper Canada, being chapter one hundred

and five of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, is
repealed.

New Section 2 The following section shall be substituted for the repealed
first section of the said Act, and shall, in lieu thereof, ho read
as the finst section of the said Act

46 Cap. 21, 22. 31ortgageès, U., C. 25 VIwr.
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"Any person who unlawfully enters into, comes upon, or Penalty for
lxna!wiluI tres-

passes through or in any way trespasses upon any land or
premises whaisoever, being ýwholly inelosed, and being the
property of any other person, shall be liable Io a penalty of not
less than one dollar, nor more than ten dollars for any such
offence, irrespective of any damage having or not having been
occasioned thereby; and such penalty may be recovered, with Recovery or

cosis, in every case of conviction befbre any one Justice of the such penalty.

Peace, who shall decide the matter in a summary way, and
award costs in case of conviction, vhich rnay be had either on
view or on confession of the party complained against, or on
the oath of one credible witness; But nothing herein contained Pro so.
shall extend to any case where the party trespassing acted
under a fair and reasonable supposition that he had a right to
do the act cornplained of, or to any case within the meaning
of the twenty-eighth section of chapter ninety-three of the Con- Con.stat.
solidated Statutes of Canada, respecting arson and other Canaa cap.

malicious injuries to property."

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to amend the Act respecting the Municipal
Institutions of Upper Canada as to the issue of Shop
and Tavern Licenses in Cities.

[Assented to 9th Jùne, 1862.]

/ HE REAS it is necessary, for the prevention of crime,
that further restraints be placed upon the issue of

Licenses for the sale of Intoxicating Liquors in Taverns or
otherwise : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the.advice
and consent of the Legislative ,Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

-1. So far as respects Cities, the first five sub-sections of the CertainAct
two hundred and forty-sixth section of the fifty-fourth chapter amended as

of the Consolidated Statutes for, Upper Canada, "respecting reas c
the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada," and the whole
of the Act twenty-third Victoria, chapter fifty-three, are hereby
repealed.

2- Inevery City the Board of Commissioners of Police shall certain powe?
have power, and it shall be the duty of the said Board, from i Coard

time to time, while no prohibitory By-law, enacted and approved sionem of

under the sixth sub-section of the said section, is in force in Police-
such City

1. To grant Certificates for Tavern Licenses (that is licenses certificates lot
for the retail of spirituous, fermented, or other manufactured licenses.
liquors to be dranlk in the Inn, Ale-house, Beer-house, or. other
house, or place of public entertainment, in which thesame is
sold,) and to grant certificates for shop licences that is licenses

for
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for the retail of such liquors, in Shops, Stores, or places
other than Inns, Ale-houses, Beer-houses, or places of public
entertainment );

Conditions for 2. To determine the terms and conditions to be complied
ÙcenSes. with by all applicants for Tavern Licenses, and the sccurity to

be given by them for observing the same ;

securitv. 3. To determine 'the security to be given by all applicants
for Shop or Tavern Licenses, for observing the By-laws of the
City;

xumber. 4. To limit the number of Tavern and Shop Licenses
respectively ;

negulations, 5. To make regalations for the bouses or places licensed,
nnd sumspay- the time the licenses are to be in force, not cxceeding one
able for license. year, and the sums to be paid therefor respectively to the

Chamberlain of the City, prior to the issuing thereof ; subject
always to the provisions of the two hundred and forty-seventh
section of the said Act ;

Classificationof 6. To classify the bouses or places to be licensed as Taverns,
Taverns, &c. and the houses or places to be licensed as Shops respectively,

and to fix the sum to be paid, subject to the provisions of the
next precedhg sub-section of this section, and of the section of
the said Act therein cited, for cither description of license for
each and every class of house or place in respect of which the
same may be granted.

Conditions to 3. But no certificate for a Tavern License shall be granted
be observed or issued under this Act unless upon petition praying for theberorc a licenso
isgranted. same, signed by at least thirty of the resident Municipal

Electors of the City within which the sanie is to have effect
Number in any nor shall the Board of Commissioners of Police in any City
city. ~ grant certificates for Tavern Licenses, in any year, in a pro-

portion greater than one for every two hundred and fifty souls
resident in such City, as shewn by the then last census, or any
subsequent special enumeration taken by order of the City

Accommoda- Council concerned ; nor shall more than one in every twenty
iion requircc in certificates for Tavern Licenses granted or issued in any City,Taverns. be granted or issued for any house or place unprovided with

the following accommodations, that is to say : four or more
bedrooms, with the suitable complement of bedding and
furniture for each, in addition to such bedrooms, bedding and
furniture, as may be needed for the use of the family of the
Tavernkeeper.

certain provi- 4. So far as respects Cities, the two hundred and fifty-ninth
sions not to section of the said Act, except so much thereof as authorizes
i c.i e and empowers City Councils to pass By-laws for fixing and

defining the remuneration to be received by Inspectors of Shop
and
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and Tavern Licenses, shall be and the same is hereby repealed;
and the Board of Commissioners of Police in each City is
hereby authorized and directed;

1. To appoint annually one or more fit and proper persons, commissioners
possessing the same property qualification as that required for 10 aPPoint

the Councillors of such City, to be Inspectors of Shop and licenses.
Tavern Licenses, who shall hold office during the current year;
and any vacancy. occurring during the year, shall be filled by
the Board for the remainder of such year;

2. To fix and define the duties, powers and privileges of the And Srescrbo

Inspectors so appointed, and the security to be given by then their uties,&c.

for the discharge of the duties of their office.

5. The Board of Commissioners of Police in each City shall By-laws to be

conform to the provisions of any By-law passed and du]y observed-

approved therein under and according to the two hundred and
forty-seventh section of the .said Act ; and what remains Certain unre-

unrepealed as to Cities of the two hundred and fifty-ninth, and pealed provi-

the whole of the two hundred and sixtieth, the two hundred sions to apply.
and sixty-second, the two hundred and sixty-third, and the
two hundred and sixty-fourth sections .of the said Act shall
apply to Inspectors appointed by such Boards, and to all acts,
matters, and things done or omitted to be done, defaults made,
penalties incurred, and offences committed in relation to the
same.

6. All By-laws heretofore, or at any time previous to the certain By-
first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty- laws to remain

three, lawfully made .by City Councils, in virtue of the. said in force.

two hundred and forty-sixth and two hundred and fifty-ninth
sections of the said Act, shall continue in force until repealed
or altered under the authority of this Act.

7. Any oflicer or person who issues a License contrary to Penalty for
the provisions of this Act, shall be deemed guilty of a misde- illegally issumin
meanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall pay a fine of not a license.

less than forty, nor more than one hundred dollars, or may be
imprisoned for a period not exceeding thirty days, or both, at
the discretion of the Court.

S. This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only, and shall Act timited to

take effect upon, from and after the first day of January, one U. C., com-
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and not before. mencement.

CAP.



Separation of Toronto, 4-c.
CAP. XXIV.

An Act to explain the Act to provide for the separationof the City of Toronto from the United Counties ofYork and Peel, for certain judicial purposes. -

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]
Preanble. HEREAS it is expedient to explain an Act passed durings4 V.c.53. tIFed the last session of the parliament of the province, in-tituled: An Act to provide for the separation of the city of To-ronto from the United Counties of York and Peel, for certainjudicialpurposes; and to confirm certain proceedings alreadytaken thereunder : Therefore, FIer Majesty, by and with theadvice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and Assembly ofCanada, enacts as follows :
eparateng 1. The said Act shall not be read nor construed as establish-ourt tob> ing a county court of the county of the city of Toronto, but shallheld for the city be received as establishing for the said city separate sittingso«Toronto. for the trial of cases sued in the then existing Courts, and asproviding for payment to the said city of jury fees paidon cases entered for trial at sittings of courts holden therefor.

Proceediiigs 2. All writs issued and all proceedings of whatsoever.des-taken on-- cription taken under the said Act, as in the cou-nty côurt of thefirmcdhou county of the city of Toronto, shall have the same validity asif issued or taken in the county court of the united counties ofYork and Peel, and shall bc amended by entitlina all suchwrits and proceedings in the said last named court, and whenrenewed or continued, they shall be renewed or continued inthe county court of the united counties aforesaid.
Public Act. 3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to charge the Corporation of the City ofToronto vith the paynient of the expense of takingcare of, supporting and maintaining certain prisonersin the Common Gaol ofthe United Counties of Yorkand Peel.
[8 ssented to 91h June, 1862.]

Preambl. HEREAS the Corporation of the United Counties of. York and Peel have, by their petition, represented thatthey have paid the expense of taking care of, supporting andmaintaining, in the Common Gaol of the United Countiescertain prisoners for whose support it is alleged that the Cor-poration of the City is liable to the Corporation of the Countiesfrom the first day of January, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand

50 Cap. 24, 25.
25 «VIer.
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ihousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, to the thirtieth day of
Noveiber, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight, without having been compensated therefor by
the said City of Toronto ; and the Corporation of the United
Counties have prayed that such expense be made a debt
chargable upon and payable by the Corporation of the City
of Toronto, to the Corporation of the United Counties ; and
whereas it has been shewn ihat the two Corporations have
agreed that the sum of five thousand five hundred dollars shall
be paid by the Corporation of the City to the Corporation of the
Counties, in full satisfaction and discharge of the said claim;
and it is just that the prayer of the petitioners be granted
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

1. The Corporation of the said City is hereby authorized to o5,500 to be
pay, and shall pay, to the Corporation of the said Counties, the paid by the
sum of five thousand five hundred dollars, in full satisfaction LUted coun-
and discharge of the said claim. ties.

2. The said amount shall be paid in debentures of the How to be
Corporation of the said City, payable at the end of twenty-one paid.
years, with interest thereon, at the rate of. six per cent. per
annum, payable half-yearly.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to amend the Act for the management of the
Toronto Harbour.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

W HEREAS the Commissioners of the Harbour of Toronto Preamble.
have, by their Petition, set forth that the Pier at the

mouth of the said Harbour, constructed by them for the pur-
pose of protecting the same, can now be made 'available for
other purposes, and is well adapted for the site of Grain
Elevators, and that application has been made to them by
Railway Companies for a lease of the same, with the view of
laying down branch rails on the said Pier and constructing
such Elevators, and that such accommodation is much needed
by the trade of Toronto, and would greatly benefit the public,
and at the same time would bring in some return for the outlay
expended by the Petitioners, without, in any way, interfering
with their proper and legitimate business or duties as such,
Commissioners, and have prayed to be enabled to enter into the
necessary leases, and make the necessary arrangements, with
Railway Companies or other parties, for the above purpose;
and. whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
Petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and-

40 consent
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consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,.
enacts as follows:

Commis ioners 1. The Commissioners of the Harbour of Toronto may, at
ier fertain any lime, and from time to lime, grant leases of the Pier at

purposes, and the mouth of the said Harbour, constructed by them for the
for a certain purpose of protecting the same, to Railway Companies, or to

any persons, for the purpose of constructing Grain Elevators
thereon, and laying down branch lines of railway leading to
such Grain Elevators ; and any such lease may be made and
entered into for any period not exceeding twenty-one years;

Maya with and the said Commissioners may also, at any time, and from
any Railway lime to lime, make and enter into any agreement or arrange-
Company, c. ment with any Railway Company, or with any person, for the

construction and use of any Grain Elevator or of any Branch
line of Railway on or over the said Pier, and generally for the
management and working thereof, when constructed, for any
term not exceeding twenty-one years.

Pubho Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act to repeal two certain Acts therein mentioned,
relating to the separation of the County of Peel from
the County of York, and for other purposes.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Pramble. HEREAS the Provisional Council of Peel, by their
petition, have represented that since the Act passed in

the session held during the nineteenth and twentieth years of Her
19,20 V. c. 66. Majesty's reign, intituted: An Act to provide for the separation

of the County of Peel from the Counly of York, much dissatis-
faction lias prevailed among the people of the said County of
Peel, in regard to the action taken at various times by the
Provisional Council of the said County ; that the Provisional
Council of one thousand eiglht hundred and fifty-nine, in pur.
suance of the fourth section of the said Act, fixed the County
Town in the Village of Malion ; that in consequence thereôf
the Legislature did, by an Act passed in the twenty-third year

23 v.. 95 of Her said Majesty's reign, intituled : An Act to amend the
Act providing for the separation of the County of Peelfrom the
County of York, ani to provide for the selection of the County
Town of the County of Peel, repeal the fourth section of the said
first mentioned Act, and all Acts done and proceedings taken
by the said Provisional Council on the authority thereof, and
did by the same Act provide another and different mode for the
selection of the said County Town ;

That under and pursuant to the provisions contained in the
last rnentioned Act, the Village of Bramplon was selected as.
the County Town of the said County ;

That
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That thereupon. afterwards a vote of the electors was taken

on a by-law for supplies, submitted under the authority of the

last mentioned Act for the erection of County Buildings in
the said Village of Brampton, which by-law was negatived by
a large majority;

That subsequently and during the present year, another

by-law was submitted to the electors for such supplies as afore-

said, or for union with the County of York, when a majority
of the votes was in favor of union with York;

That a majority of the electors in the County of Peel are in

favor of union with the County of York;

And whereas it is desirable to re-unite the said Counties:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Council and Assembly ofoCanada, enacis as

follows

1. The whole of the Act passed in the session held in the Ata 19, 20Y.

nineteenth and twentieth years of Her Majesty's Reign intituled: cap. 66, and 23

An Act to provide for the separation of the County of Peelfrom PaI
the County of York, and the whole of the Act passed .in the

session held in the twenty-third year of Her said Majesty's Reign,
intituled : An Act to amend the Act pi-oviding for the separation

of the County of Peelfrom he County of York, and to provide
for the selection of the County Town of the County of Peel, and

all proceedings, acts, matters and things had, done or committed

by the said Provisional Council of the County of Peel, under the

said Aets or either of them, shall be and the same are hereby

repealed, made void and of none effect;

Provided that nothing in this Act contained shall have the Provisoasto
effect of hindering or defeating the demands of creditors or daimeagalut

others having just laims against the Provisional Corporation Con>oation of
of the said County of Peel, by reason of. any thing done, com- Peel.

mitted or suffered by the Council of the said- Provisional

Corporation since its organisation under the provisions of ihe

first mentioned Act hereby repealed, but that all such demands
and claims may be enforced against the Corporation of the
United Counties of York and Peel, which said Corporation
shall have full power and authority to levy and raise from the
rate-payers of the .said County of. Peel any sum or sums of

money that may be necessary to pay and satisfy such just
claims.

" 2. No separation of the said Counties of York and Peel Nosepation
shall take place, nor shall any Provisional Council of the said of and
County of Peel be again established, until a By-law shall be By-law l

-passed by the Corporation of the said United Counties of York passed to that

and Peel, which shall be submitted to the electors of the effoet.
County
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County of Peel, on some day to be fixed in the said By-law,and by which By-law the electors shall be required to vote upon
the following schedule

SEPARATION. COUXTY TOWN.

Yes. No.

bla io re 3. The said By-law shall be published once a week in twothea Uvo rg daily lv<atàe voting ers in the County of York, and one newspaper,thereon. (if any) in the County of Peel for two months, next before thevoting thereon by the electors, and the voting shall take placeand continue for the same time, and under the same regulationsas to place and all other circumstances, and the result shall bemade known to the Corporation of the said United Counties
in the same way, as if the vote liad been taken on any By-lawfor money, required by law to be submitted by the said Co.r-poration to the rate-payers of the said County.

By-awmustbe 4. Such By-law shall be introduced by the said Corporationpetitioned for. of the said United Counties, when it shall have been petitioned
for by a majority of the Municipal Corporations of the saidCounty of Peel.

Proceedins J. If upon any such By-lav being submitted to the electorsafter theVoting th voesaju~n
upon the By- the vote shall be against the separation of the Counties, no Byllaw. law for separation shall be again submitted to the electorsfor five vears thereafter, but if the majority of votes shall be» infavor of separation and also in favor of a place vithin theCounty for the County Town, the Reeves and Deputy Reevesshall meet at the City of Toronto, within one month after thefirst meeting of the Corporation of the United Counties, nextafter the said vote shall have been taken, on such day as theWarden of the said United Counties shall name, and shall thenform a Provisional Council, and shall have full power andauthority, at that or any subsequent meeting, to pass a Bv-lawto raise the funds necessary for the erection of the Countybuildings, which By-lav shall be valid and effectual to allintents and purposes whatever, without any submission thereofto the electors, and such Provisional Council shall have allother powers and authorities conferred upon Provisional

Councils by the Municipal Act of Upper Canada.

Public Act. 6. This Act shall be a Public Act.

C A P
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CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to separate the Townships of Biddulph and

McGillivray from the County of Huron, and to annex

the same to the East Riding of the County of
Middlesex.

•dex[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

W HEREAS the inhabitants of the Townships of Biddulph Preamble.
and McGillivray have, by their petition, represented

that it would be advantageous to them that the said Townships
should be separated from the County of Huron and annexed
to the County of Middlesex, and it is expedient to grant the

prayer of the said petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

1. Upon, from and after the first day of January, one thou- Annexation for

sand eight hundred and sixty-three, the said Townships shall al other pur-

be separated from the Coünty of Huron, and annexed to and representation.
form part of the County of Middlesex, for all purposes whatso-

ever, except for the purpose of the representation of the people
in the Legislative Council and Assembly.

2. From and after the said first day of January, one thousand Asto debt of

eight hundred and sixty-three, the Corporation of each of the Bruce.
said Townships respectively shall pay to the Corporation of
the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, such proportion of the
then outstanding debt of the said United Counties, and in such
manner as rnay be determined by arbitration under the pro-
visions of the Act respecting Municipal Institutions in Upper
Canada.

3. The said Townships shall not be liable for any portion of As to debt of

the debt of the County of Middlesex contracted or incurred Middlesex.

previous to the first day of January, one thousand eight hundréd
and sixty-three.

4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie At.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to extend to the counties of Wentworth and
Lincoln the Act for the protection of persons hold-
ing lands on the shore of.Lake Ontario, in the coun-
ties of York, Peel and Halton.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

W HEREAS the owners of lands lying on the shore of Lake Preamble.
Ontario, in the counties of Wentworth .and Lincoln,

have prayed that the protection afforded by the Act hereinafter
mentioned
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mentioned may be extended to them, and it is expedient togrant their prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the,advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblyof Canada, enacis as follows:

20 V. '. 7n 1. The first section of the Act twentieth Victoria, chapter
extenaded to seventy-five, is hereby amended by adding at the end thereofaWentworth the folowing words: "or at any other place within the limitsand Lincoln. t of or opposite to either of the counties of Wentworth or Lin-"con ," and the said Act so amended shall extend and applyto the counties of Wentworth and Lincoln, as well as to thecounties of York, Peel and Halton.

Publie Act. 2. This Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. XXX.

An Act Io enable the Rate-payers of the County ofLincoln to select a more convenient place for theCounty Town.
[Assented to 91t June, 1862.]

Preamble. IE REAS the Municipal Council of the County of Lincolnhave, by their petition, prayed that an Act may be passedto enable the Municipal electors of the County to change theplace for the County Town thereof, and it is expedient to granttheir prayer : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the adviceand consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly ofCanada, enacts as follows:

county ounil 1. The Municipal Council of the County of Lincoln ma#law. pass a By-law to change the place for the Countv Town of theCounty, and to naine another place to be such County Town.
A certain 2. Such By-law shall notbe valid unless, on the final passingrequ rea. thereof, it rceeives the assent, by a majority equal to at leastone-third of the votes against the same, of the Municipal electorsof the County, to be taken in the same manner as is by law

)rovided in the case of a By-law for creating a debt for takingstock in a Railway Company.

Proc rinq 3. The Couniy Council may take such other measures asiuny Buiid. they may dëem expedient to procure the necessary CountyProel buildings at the place which rnay be so selected for the newProclamation. County Town ; and as soon as the new County Buildings areready, the Governor shall issue his Proclamation, giving effectto the change from the day therein mentioned.

Beore sucp 4. But before the Governor shall issue his ProclamationProclamation iving effect to the said By-law, it shall be referred to Arbitra-issues, rigln of ce B-IwNiagara to tors, to be selected and chosen as is provided in section.three
hundred
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hundred and fifty-eight of chapter fifty-four of the Consolidated compensation
Statutes for Upper Canada, (which said section, for the pur- artr a b
poses of this Act, shall be taken as a portion thereof so far as
the same is applicable. to this Act,) to ascertain and decide
whether the Corporation of the Town of Niagara is entitled to
claim any and what compensation from the Corporation ofthe
County of Lincoln, for or by reason of the erection of the Build-
ings at present used for County purposes ; and in the event. of
tlhe Arbitrators awarding that compensation should be paid. to
the Town of Niagara, the amount so awarded shall he paid or
secured to the said Corporation of the Town of Niagara before
the issuing of the said Proclamation.

5. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Publie Act.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to consolidate part of the debt owing by the
Municipality of the County of-Hastings.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862]

SFIEREAS the Warden and Couniy Council of the County Peambre.
of Hastings have shewn, by petition, that in addition to

other debts owing by the said Municipality, they have incurred
liabilities to the amount of eighty-five thousand dollars, for the
building of bridges and roads within the limits of the said Munici-
pality, and which amount with interest will become due within
a period of five years, and they desire to be permitted to con-
solidate this portion of their debt and to spread the payment of
the same over a period of twenty years, and that they may- be
permitted to issue Debentures, bearing a rate of interest not to
exceed seven per centum per annurn, and it is expedient to
grant the application : Therefore, ier Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Municipality of the County of Hastings may pass a New loan of
By-Law or By-lavs for authorizing the issue of Debentures of 100,000 dollaru
the said Municipality for a sin not exceeding one hundred pay ht"
thousand dollars in the whole, Io redeem the Debentures now
afloat owing by the said Corporation, and which have less than
five years to run.

2. The Debentures. to be issued under this Act shall- be Form and
made payable ai a period of not less than twenty years:after date nature ofnew

thereof, at such -place or places, either-in this- Province or else- Debentures.
where, and in sterling or provincial currency, and bearingsuch a
rate of interest not exceeding seven per cent. per annum, pay-
able either half-vearly or yearly,.as the said Municipality shall
deem proper, and which shall be set forth in the By-Law or
By-Laws authorized to be passed by the first.section of this Act.

3.
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By-laws 3. The By-Law or By-Laws, authorizing the issue of such
authoriziag Debentures, shall provide for the yearly raising of such special

"mu aomanouse rate as wili be required to pay the yearly interest, and such
a rate. vearly instalment or proportion of the principal sumi, as, accor-

ing to the number of years the Debentures have to run, will
be sufficient to pay off the principal sum when it falls due, in
addition to all other rates to be levied in each year; and the

Duty of County County Treasurer and County Clerk shall notify to the respective
Treastirer. Local Municipalities in the County the amount required of

them for the purposes of this Act, independent of any action
which the Council of the County Municipality may take thereon.

Investment or 4. The annual amount, so raised by assessment to liquidate
SinkingFund. the principal, shall, after the payment ofthe interest, be invested

in Provincial Securities, that is, in Securities of the Government
of the Province of Canada; but it shall, at all times, be lawful
to apply any portion of the said investment in the purchase of
the Debentures authorized to bc issued under this Act.

Application 5. The proceeds of the Debentures aforesaid shall be applied
of the Loan. in redeeming the Debentures of the Municipality, having less

than five years to run, referred 1.o in the first section of this Act,
Penalty for and for no other purpose whatever; and any officer of the said
contravcnuion. Municipality applying such proceeds for any other purpose,

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and liable, upon
conviction, to be punished by fine and imprisonment, or either,
as the Court shall direct.

Exchange of 6. The Municipality may authorize the exchange of the
old for iiéw
Debentures. Debentures to be issued under this Act, for the Debentures

already issued, and hereby proposed to be redeemed, upon such
terms as may be agreed upon by the Municipality and the
holders of such last mentioned Debentures.

Registration of 7. The By-Laws required to be passed by this Act shall not
By-laws substi-
tuted for vote require any publication previous to their final passing, nor shall
ofRate-payers. it be deemed necessary to take a vote of the rate-payers upon

the same, but every By-Law passed under this Act shall be
filed with the Registrar of the County.

Certain officers S. The Warden for the time being, the County Treasurer
t0 be Commis.
sioners for the and the Judge of the County Court, shall be Commissioners to
Sinking Fund, invest the finds to be raised by taxation under this -Act, and

&c- any By-Law for carrying out the same, and shall report annually
to the Council of the Municipality what they shall have donc
during the previous year; A copy of the said report shall be
sent to the Governor General in Council, to be by him laid
before Parliament; A majority of the Commissioners,appointed
by this section, shall be sufficient to do the business with which
the said Commissioners are entrusted.

Public Act. 9. This Act shall be a Public Act.
C A P .
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CAP. XXXII.

An Act to enable the Town of Niagara to dispose ofits
interests in the Erie and Ontario -Railroad, and for
other purposes.

[Assented to 9th June, .1862.]

W HEREAS the Corporation of the Town of Niagara has Preamble.
advanced large sums of money for the: construction of

the Erie and Ontario Railroad, and whereas. such moneys
were raised by the said Town on the credit of the Municipal
Loan Fund, and such advances by the said Town .were partly
secured by the Company to the Town by first mortgages on the
said road, upon which mortgages neither principal nor interest
has been paid; and whereas the said Town: has applied 'for
authority to sell the said road, and it is expedient to authorize
the sale of the legal and equitable interests of the said Town
of Niagara in the said road as so applied for by the said Town:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and viti. the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly .of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. The Corporation of the Town of Niagara shall be, and is corporation or
hereby empowered, with the. approval. of the Governor in Niara may
Council, to sell and convey all the right, title, franchises, pri- its interest in
vileges and interests, both at law and in equity, conveyed or the Railway.
vested, or intended to be conveyed or vested, to or in the said
Town of Niagara,. under the said mortgages, to any. person or
persons, body politic or corporate, and either at public or
private sale, and by any form of instrument.under the corporate
seal of the said Town, which shall. clearly, express the con-
veyance.

2. In case there should be a surplus of the purchase money if there be a
over and above the amount due upon the mortgages held by gr
the said Town of Niagara against the said Railroad Company,
the same shall be applied to the payment of" other creditors of
the Company according to their respective priorities.

3. Nothing herein contained shall confer upon-the: Corpora- What r hts
tion of the Town of Niagara or on the said purchaser or pur- only ha
chasers any other- or greater right, title or property in the Corporation
wharves and works at Niagara than .is now held by the said or in the pur-
Corporation of the Town of Niagara or by the said Erie 6and chaser.
Ontario Railroad Company, or confer or permit any rights on
any portions of the Great Western Railway, nor shall affect Claimsforright
any unpaid claims. against the Erie and-Ontario Railroad Com- °be° °.
pany, in respect. of rights of way, whether for temporary or
permanent occupation; which said last mentioned claims shall
be a charge upon the said rights and property hereby autho-
rized to be sold.

4. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Public Act.
CAP.
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CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to alter and amend the Act to consolidate the
Debt of Port Hope.

[ Assented Io 9t1h une, 1862.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Town Council of the Town of Port Hope
have, by their petition, prayed that 'the Act passed in

the Session held in the twenty-fourth year of Her Majesty's
24V. e. 62. reign, intituled : An Act to consolidate the Debt of the Town of

Port Hope, may be amended so as to enpower the Corpora-
tion of the said Town to issue Debentures payable in a less
time than twenty years, and it is expediént to grant their
prayer : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows :

Debentures I. The Debentures authorized by the said recited Act to be'
.May be for less issued by the Corporation of the Town of Port Hope, may. bethan 20 years. payable at a less time than twenty years, should the said Cor-

poration deem it expedient to issue any such Debentures
payable within twenty years.

Publie Act. 2. This Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to empower the Town Council of the Town of
Lindsay, in the County of Victoria, to lease a portion
of the Town plot called " Queen's Square," in the
said Town.

[Assented to 91h June, 1862.]

Preamble. H ER EAS the Town Council of the Town of Lindsay, inW the County of Victoria, have, by their petition to.'the
Legislature, prayed to be empowered to lease a certain portion
of the Market or Queen's Square Reserve in the said Town,
which will not be required for some length of time, for public
purposes; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of thé
said petition: .Therefore, Her Majesty, bysand with the advice;
and consent of the Legislative Council: and Asserbly of
Canada, enacts as-follows:

Town Couneit 1. The Town Council of the said Town of Lindsay-shall-
MW1 lae the have the -power, and is hereby ;authorized to lease and let, from

tirne to time, on such terms and- conditions as may:be. hereafter.
established .by by-law or by-laws of the said- Council,- but:not
for any term exceeding twenty-one-years, and to any person or
persons or body or bodies corporate, the whole or any part .oi.
parts of the reserve commonly known as Market or Queen's
Square, situate on Kent Street, in the said Town, with the

exception
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exception of that part of the said- Square containing one and a Exception.

half acres, more or less, on which the Town Hall now stands,
and corresponding to town lots numbers eleven, twelve and

thirteen, north of Kent street aforesaid, and bounded on the

north by town lots numbers eleven, twelve and tljirteen, south

of Peel street, in the said town.

2. The portion of the said Square, hereinbefore excepted and Excepted por.

reserved, shall not be leased or let, but shall be kept and rTown I II,

retained exclusively as a site for a Town Hall and Market &.

building, and for such other buildings or uses as may be con-

sidered necessary for the publie purposes of the said Town.

3. The said Town Council shall have all such powers to powers for

collect and receive the rents and moneys arising from the leasing collection of

or letting of the aforementioned parts of the said Square, as are

given by law to landlords as against their tenants.

4. The moneys arising from such leasing and letting shall Applicaeon of

form part of the general and public funds of the said Town.

G. This Act or any thing herein contained shall notempower Couneil not to

the said Council to lease or close up any street or highway, closeanysteet,

running through or adjoining any part of the said Square, as
originally laid out- by Government.

G. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. - Publie Ac.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to legalise a By-1aw made and passed by the
Town Council of the Corporation of the Town of

Perth, in the United.Counties of Lanark and Renfrew,
for raising a certain sum of money therein. men-

tioned.
[Assented to 9th June, .1862.]

7 HEREAS doubts have arisen as to the: legality of a By- Preamble.

law assented to by a najority of the municipal electors

of the Corporation of, and thereafter made and passed by the
Town -Council of the Town of Perth, in the United Coues of

Lanark and Renfrew, on the thirteenth day of the month of

June, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

fifty-nine, and. intituled : By-law ïo raise, by. way oj. loan, a By-law cited.

certain sum of money, by -the issue of debentures, for the pur-

poses therein mentioned, and whereby it was authorized that
debentures shouIldbe issued to the arnount of five thousand

pounds, for the purposes stated in the said By-law ; and
whereas debentures have been issued under: the said By-law,
but have not hitherto been sold or otherwise disposed of M
consequence of such doubts, and the said Council -of- the .said

Corporation
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Corporation have petitioned to have such doubts removed and
the said By-law declared valid : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

The said By- 1. The said By-a for and notwithstanding such doubts,
lawconfirred: and any irregularities in the passing of the said By-law, or
ssued under it matters preliminary thereto, or any insufficiency at law therein,

to a eertam either in substance or form, is hereby legalized and made valid,
and shall be held to have been valid from.the.time of the passing
thereof, and the debentures issued under the said. By-law; and
which have not yet arrived at maturity, .to the extent of three
thousand eight hundred pounds currency, or such less sum as
the said Council shall by a majority determine, at a meeting
thereof, holden after not less than one week's notice, given in
two newspapers published in the Town of Perth ; and all pro-
ceedings and dealings heretofore made and had, under the said

Proviso- By-law, are also hereby declared legal and valid ; Provided,
always, that it shall not be lawful to the said Corporation to
dispose of or put off a greater amount of the said Debentures
than three thousand eight hundred pounds currency, or -such
less sum as the said Council shall, as aforesaid, have deter-
mined ; and the residue of the said debentures over such sum
shall be, by the Mayor and Treasurer of the said Corporation,

Proviso. cancelled and destroyed ; Provided, also, that the rights of
Her Majesty, or of this Province, in respect to any claim or
lien created by any existing Statute altered or amended by
this Act, shall in no wise be affected by any provision in this

Proviso: for Act contained ; and provided further, that this Act shall not
assent of rate- have any force or effect unless nor until the assent to its pro-payers. visions of at least two thirds in number of the rate .payers of

the said Town whose assessments shall together amount to
more than one half of the whole sum assessed in and by the
then last Revised Assessment Roll of the said Town, shall
have been first signified by them in writing over their own signa-
tures, before witnesses, to the Mayor of the said Town by him
certified under his hand and the seal of the said Town to the
Governor, and by His Excellency made public by a Procla-
mation in the Canada Gazette.

Public Act. 2. Thi2 Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Lanark, in the
Coun ty of Lanark.

[Assented to 9t1h.June, 1862.]

Preamble. HEREAS the inhabitants of the Village of Lanark,. in
the County of Lanark, have, by their Petition, repre-

sented that from the steady increase of the population of the,
said

2,5 Vier.



Village of Lanark.

said Village, it has become necessary to confer upon it cor-

porate powers, and praycd that it may be incorporated accord-

ingly, and it is desirable to grant the.prayer of the said Petition:

Therefore, Ier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows

1. From and after the passing of this Act, the inhabitants of Lanai-k incor-

the said Village of Lanark shall be a body corporate, apart orated as a

from the Township of Lanark, in which the said Village .is

situate. with such powers and privileges as are now or shall

hereafter be conferred on Incorporated Villages in Upper Ca-

nada, and the powers of such corporation shall be exerciscd

by, through and in the name of the corporation of the Village of
Lanark.

2. The said Village of Lanark shall comprise and consist of Boundaries ot

the following lots and parcels of, land, that is to say: Town the Village.

Plots, as originally laid out by Government-East half of Lots

three and four, in the first concession; Lot one, west half, and
west part of east half of Lot two, in second Concession; Lot

one, and the east part of west half and east half of Lot two,
and east half of Lot five, in the third Concession; Lots one,

two, three, four and five, in the fourth Concession; Park Lots

numbers three, four, five, six, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen,
in Lot number three -and one, two, seven, eight, fine, ten,
fifteen, sixteen, in Lot number four, second Concession; Park
Lots numbers one, two, seven, eight, nine, ten, fifteen, sixteen,
in Lot number three-and three, four, five, six, eleven, twelve,
thirteen, fourteen, in Lot number four, in the third Concession.

3. After the passing of this Act, it shall bc lawful for the Governor to

Governor of this Province to appoint a Returning Officer for the appoint ue-

said Village of Lanark, which Returning Officer shall appoint

the time and place for holding the first election in the said
Village, of which appointment the said Returning Officer shall
give notice in a newspaper published in the Village, or if there
be no newspaper published there, then by notices posted if at

least three conspicuous places in the said Village, ten days
before the said election.

4. The duties of the said Returning Officer, and the qua- His duties, and
lification of the Voters and of the persons elected as Councillors qualification o

at such first election, shall be those prescribed by law with electors.

respect to Townships in Upper Canada.

5. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Township. of copy of col-

Lanark, or other person having the legal custody of the Col- r to

lector's Roll of that Township, for the year of Our Lord one Returning
thousand eight hundred ane sixty-one, shall furnish to the Re- Officer.

turning Officer, on demand made by him for the same, a true

copy of such roll, so far as the same relates to Voters resident

Cap. 36.
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in the said Village, and so far as such roll contains the names
of the male freeholders and householders rated upon such Roll,
in respect of real property lying within such limits, the amount
of the assessed value of such real property for which they shall
be respectively rated on such Roll, which copy shall be verified
on oath, or as is now required by law.

Oath of office. 6. The said Returning Officer, before holding the said

election, shall take the oath or affirmation now required by
law to be taken by Returning Officeis for Incorporated Villages
in Upper Canada.

Succeeding 7. Elections for Councillors for the said Village of Lanark,
elections to be after the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, shall
Ws eisewhere. ftrthD

be held in conformity with he provisions of law applying to
Incorporated Villages in Upper Canada.

Oaths of oice, S. The several persons who shall be elected or appointed
&e., of coun- under this Act, shall take the same oaths of office and of qua-
cillors. lification as are now prescribed by law.

Number and 9. The number of Councillors to be elected under this Act
Powers of shal be five, and they shall be organized as a Council in the

ouncilors. sane manner as in Villages incorporated under the provisions

of the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Acts, and have,
use and exercise the powers and privileges vested in Coun-
cillors in such Incorporated Villages.

Ville sepa- 10. From and after the passing of 1his Act, the said Village
rated 'froi" shall cease to form part of the said Township of Lanark, and
Township. shall, to all intents and purposes, form a separale and in-

dependent Municipality, with all the privileges and rights of
Provisionsasto an incorporated Village in Upper Canada ;-but nothing herein
existing debt. contained shall affect or be construed to affect any taxes im-

posed for the payment of any debi contracted by the Township
of Lanark aforesaid, but the said Village of Lanark shall be
liable to pay to the Treasurer of the Township of Lanark
aforesaid, in each and every year until any such existing debt
be fully clischarged, the saie amount vhich. was collected
within ic said described limits of the said Village towards the

payment of suchi debt, for the vear one thiousand eight hundred
and sixiv-one, and lie same shall be a debt against the said
Village.

Eection of I 1. Any Councillor elected to serve in the Township
Township Council of the said Township of Lanark for the present year,
thcae o! and residing within the above prescribed limits of the said
any residing le, shall immediaiely, on the appointment of a Returing

Village. Officer as provided by this Act, cease to be such Councillor,
and the duly qualified electors of the Township of Lanark
aforesaid, not included in the said limits, shall thereupon
proceed to elect a new Councillor or Councillors, as the case

may
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may be, to serve in the Council of the said Township for the

remainder of the year, as in the case of death or resignation

provided for by the Municipal laws of Upper Canada.

12. The Officers of the said Council of the Township of As to Laxes for

Lanark shall not procced to collect any rate or assessment 1~62.

imposed by the said Council for the present year, within the

limits of the said Village, but the amount which nay be

required for the purposes of the said Village, within the present

year, shall be based on the assessment of the Township
assessor or assessors for the present year, and shall be collected

by the officer or oflicers to be appointed by the said Village
Council for that purpose.

13. The Clerk of the said Township shall, and is hereby Copy of part or

required to furnish to the Clerk-to be 'appointed by the Council As6sslinetW Roll to be fur-

of the said Village, on demand made by him therefor, a truc nished to Vil-

copy of the Assessment Roll-for the present vear, so far 'as the

same shall contain the rateable property assessed within the

said Village, and the names of the owners or occupants thereof.

14. The expenses of any assessment imnposed for the pre- Expense for
sent year, so far as the same shall relate to assessments made Papers, &.,

sen as sam required under

within the limits of the said Village, and the expenses of fur- this Act.

nishing any documents, or c6pies of papers or wntigs, by the
Clerk *or other offiér of the Coûncil of the said Towvnship
hereinbefore -referred to, or required to be furnishëd, shall be

boine and paid by the said Village Council to the. said Town-

ship Council or otherwise, as the said Township Council shall
require.

15. And whereas there is wit.hin the limits of the said Recitat as to

Village of Lanark, as heréby constituted, a certain blo6k of Tiwuship mlit

land and a Township Hall, now belonging to the corporation
of"the Township of 'Lanark, and it is necessar .that the said

Township Hall, and the land on whieh'it stands, should belong
to the said Village, ·as the Town Hall thereof, and that afair
and èquitable division of the said block -öf länd, or hie valuie
thëreof, should be rnade between the said Township and
Villàgé, and that compensation should be made to the said

Township by the said Village, for a due and equitàble. pro-

portion of the value of the said Township Hall, to the erection
of which the said Township had contribtitéd ;-therefore it Township and

shall be lawful for the Corporation of thé sid Township and VillaÈe may

the cororation of the said Village, to agree toèther as to 1he s on, and in

division of thé said proyety, in a fair and equitable maniir, default of
:rpryi .. I .ment their

-or as to a due compensation for such prportionate value rimghtsto be de-

acebiding to the rights of eaéh of the said corporàionS therein, artrmiodby

and to carry out and give effect to suéh agreeient by -By-Law
or otherwise ; and by such agreement, either of, the said Cor-

porations may become bound to pay to the othér, any sun of

monëy which may be determined:upon, if the property itselfis
rb divided,

-cap.,36.Village of Lanark.
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divided, in order that the share awarded to each may be pro-
ortionate to its right therein; and such sum of money, if not

paid immediately, or any part of it not so paid, shall be a debt

due by the one corporation to the other; and if the said cor-

porations cannot so agree, then the matter shall be referred to

and determined by arbitration, in the manner provided by the
three hundred and fifty-eighth section of the ffty-fourth chapter
of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, and the award

of the Arbitrators may extend to and determine any matter

vitli regard to which the said Corporations inight agree under

this section, and shall have the same effect as an agreement

under this section containing like provisions would have liad.

Public Act. 16. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Arnprior, in the

County of Renfrew, and for other purposes therein

mentioned.
[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamble. HEREAS the inhabitants of the Village of Arnprior, in
TV the County of Renfrew, have, by their petition, repre-.

sented that from the rapid increase of the population of the said.

Village, it has become necessary to confer upon it corporate

powers, and prayed that it may be incorporated accordingly,
and it is desirable to grant the prayer of the said petition.:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows

Arnprior Incor- 1. From and after the passing of this Act the inhabitants of.
raieas a the Village of Arnprior shall be a body corporate apart from the

Township of McNab, in which the said Village is situate, and

as such shall have perpetual succession and a common seal,
with such powers and privileges as are now or shall be

hereafter conferred on incorporated villages in Upper Canada;

and the powers of such Corporation shall be oercised by,.
through, and in the name of the Corporation o: mle Village of

Arnprior.

Bountlaries of 2. The incorporated Village of Arnprior shall comprise and.
the Village. consist of the following lots and parcels of land, that is to

say-Lots numbers three and four in the fifteenth Conceýssion,
Lots numbers two, three, four and five, in the fourteenth Con-.
cession, and the north-east half of Lots numbers two, three,
four and five, in the thirteenth Concession,-of the said Town-

ship of McNab, in the County of Renfrew.

Governor to 3. Iiinuediateiy after the passing of this Act, it shall be
appoitaRe- lawful for the Governor of this Province to appoint a Returing
urmng Oeer.Officer

L 
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Officer for the said Village of Arnprior, which Returning Officer

shall appoint the time and place for holding the first election
in the said Village, of which appointment the said Returning Notice of

Officer shall give notice in a newspaper published in the said El°ction.

Village, or if there be no newspaper published in the said
Village, then by notice posted in at least thiree conspicuous

places in the said Village, ten days before the said election.

4. The duties of the said 'Returning Officer, and the qualifi- His duties.
cations of voters and persons elected as Councillors at such first Qalirication
election, shall be as prescribed by law with respect to town- of voters.

ships in Upper Canada.

J. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Township of Copy or Asses.

McNab, or other person having the legal custody of the Assess- to bo

ment Roll of that Township, for the year of our Lord, one Rctirning
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, shall furnish to the said Oflieer.

Returning Officer,, on. demand made by him for the same, a
truc copy of such Roll, and so far as such Roll contains the
names of the male freeholders and householders rated jupon
such Roll in respect of real property lying within such limits,
the amount of the assessed value of such property for which
they shall be respectively rated on such Roll, which copy shall
be verified on oath of as is now required by law.

6. The said Returning Officer, before holding the said Returnng
election, shall take the oath or affirmation now required by law Omce to

to be taken by Returning Officers for incorporated Villages in
Upper Canada.

7. Elections for Councillors for the Village of Arnprior, after Elections after
the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, shall be 1863, to be as

held in conformity with the provisions of law applying to in other places.

incorporated villages in Upper Canada ; the election for the Election for
year one thousand èight hundred and sixty-three shall be held 1S63.

as hereinbefore provided for the said first election ; copies of
the Rolls of the said Township for the year one;thousand. eight
hundred and sixty-two, being required to be furnished in the
samer manner as is provided and required for the said first
election, and the Returning Officer for the said election for one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, shall be appointed by
the Council of the said Village of Arnprior, at their last meeting
in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, held
before the twentieth day of December in.that year.

S. The several persons .who shall be elected or appointed Oaths ofoi.-
under this Act, shall take the oath of office and of qualification cors, &c.

now prescribed by law.

9. The number of Councillors to be elected under this Act Number and
shal be five, and they shall be organized as a Council in the °"ersmo
same manner as in villages .incorporated under the provisions &o.

5 * of
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of the Upper Canada Municipal Acts, and' have, use and
exercise the. same powers ahd privileges as in the said
incorporated villages.

Village to be 10. Fron and after the passing of this Act, the said-Village
e '" shall cease to form part of the said Township of McNab, and

shall, to all intents and purposes, form a separate and indepen-
dent Municipality, with all the privileges and rights of an

Provision as to incorporated Village in Upper Canada ; but nothing herein
existing debts. contained shall affect or be construed to affect anv taxes

imposed for the payment of.any debts contracted by the Tow«n-
ship of McNab aforesaid, but the said Village of Arnprior shall
be liable to pay to the Treasurer of the Township of McNab
aforesaid, in each and every year until any such existing debt
be fully discharged, the same amount or thé same proportion,
which vas to be collected in the year one thousand eight.
hundred and sixty-two, for the payment of such débts wthin
the said described limits of the said Village ; -and the said
Treasurer of the Township of McNab shall refund and pay to
the Treasurer of the Village of Arnprior, all moneys collected
frorn licenses granted to taverns and shops in the said Village
of Arnprior, in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
two.

New Township 11. Any Councillor elected to serve in the Township
CoucilOrs Io Council of the said Township of McNab, for the present year,bc elected in .

place or any and residing within the limits'of the said Village, as above
reV ng in the described, shall immediately,"on pas.sing of this Act ceasè

to be such Councillor ; and the duly qualiRed -electors of -the
said Township of McNab, not included in the said limits, shall
thereupon proceed to elect a new Councillor or Councillors, as
the case may be, to serve in the Council of the said Township
for the remainder of the year, as in the case of the death or
resignation of Councillors, provided for by the Municipal Acts
of Upper Canada.

Township 12. The Officers of the said Council of the Townsliip of
colt"ct McNab shall not proceed to collect any rate or assessment

the Village in imposed by the said Council for the present year, within"thé
s.62. limits of the said Village but the amount vhich iny be

required for the purposes of the said Village for the present year,
How Village shall be based on the assessnent of the Township Assessör for
tax shan e the present vear, and shall be collected by the officer or officers

Sea to be appointed by the said Village Council for that purpose ;
Proviso as to Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall affect any.
School rate. school -section or school rate for the present year, nor the right

of any school section to any money already set apart for school
purposes.

.equisite por- 13. The Clerk of the said Township shall, and he'is hereby
°onea oil sc, -required to furnish to the Clerk to be appointed by the Council

furnished for of the said Village, on demand' made to him therefor, a ýtme
said Village. c
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copy of the Assessment Roll for the present year, so far as the
saine shall contain the rateabhle property assessed, within, the
said Village, and the names of the owners thereof.

14. The expenses of the assessment made for the present As to expenses

year, so far as the same shall relate to assessments made within o Assessment,
the limits of the said Village, and the expenses of furnishing
any documents or copies of papers :and writings by the Clerk
or other officer of the Council of the said Township-hereinb.efore
referred to, or required to be furnished, shall be borne and paid
by the said Village Council to the said Township Council or
otherwise, as the said Township Council may require.

15. From and after the passing of this Act, a Division Court Division
shall holc its sittings and be established in the Incorporated Court to be

DiviionCour stled establislied at
Village of Arnprior, sucl Division Court to be styled and Arnprior.
entitled the Eleventh Division Court of the United Counties
of Lanark and Renfrew, and the limits. of the said Division Limits of Di-

Court shall be the said Village of Arnprior and the Township **'°"-
of MIcNab.

16. The Judge of the County Court of the United Counties Perîods of
of Lanark and. Renfrew, 'shall cause flte sittings of the said holding Court.
Eleventh Division Court to be held at Arnprior in the month
of July next, or at his next Division Court Circuit thereafter,
and the sittings of .the. said Court shall be. held at the said
Village of Arnprior from time to time=thereafter at such periods.
as the said Judge shall deem :expedient ; Provided always, proviso-four
that not less than four sittings of the said Court shall. be held sitti, uring

during each and every year afier thé year one thousand eight cadia
hundred and sixty-two.

17. This Act.shall be deemed a Publie Act. Public Act.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to amend the Act to confirm certain side
roads in the Township;of Scarborough, and to pro-
vide for the defining of other rond alowances and
lines in the said Township.

[Assented to 91hkJune, 1862.]

W HEREAS by an Act of the now last Session, intituled.: Preamble.
An Act to confirm certain side roads in the Tozinship 24 v. c.6.

of Scarborough, and to provide for the dejining. f other road
allowances and Unes in the said township, the Municipal Council
of the said Township were authorized to cause a survey to
be made. in order to define. the. precise lines of the side roads
theretofore opened,,improved and. travelled upon in the. said
Township; but authority. was not given to the said Council to,
define under the.same :survey. the.lines;of the side'roads,which

liad
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had not then been opened, improved and travelled ; and
whereas the survey authorized by the said Act has not yet
been made, and the said. Council have, by their petition to the
Legislature, set forth that it would be greatly to the advantage of
the said Township, if all the side roads ihereof were included
in the same survey, and have prayed that the said Act may be
so amended as to grant the prayer of their petition : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

•rimerorsurvey 1. The time for making the survey mentioned in the second
extended. section of the said Act is hereby extended until the expiration

of two years from the passing of this Act.

Lines to be 2. The several side roads in the said Township, as men-
straight. tioned in the first section of the before-mentioned Act, shall be

drawn in a straight line from the centre of the road at present
travelled at the front line of the concession, to the centre of the
road at the rear line thereof, any thing in the said Act expressed

Exception if or implied to the contrary notwithstanding ; Provided, always,
such ine woul that the nature of the ground admits of a road of proper gradeânterfered withb
builing, &c. being constructed on such straight line, and that such straight

Une does not intersect any valuable buildings, or render it
necessary to construct any expensive bridge or other road
work ; but if the straight line should intersect any valuable
buildings or render it necessary to construci any expensive
bridge or other road work, then the surveyor shall make such
deviation from the straight line as the said Council shall
instruct him to do.

Side roads not 3. The Municipal Council of the said Township may, at
en"e° to the time of or immediately after the survey authorized by

sections one and two of the said Act, cause all side roads not
heretofore opened, improved and travelled, or only in part
opened, improved and travelled, or respecting vhieh there
nay be any dispute, to be surveyed, and their precise lines

defined by permanent cut stone boundaries, properly marked
and planted as in other-cases, and such survey shall be included
in the .map and report of the survey, to be made and deposited

kowthesurvev pursuant to the said Act, and the expenses shall be defrayed
shae * by levying a rate for the survey last mentioned, as well as forfor. by Ievin

the before mentioned survey, on the proprietors, in proportion
to the quantity of land held by them respectively in the con-
cession, in the same manner as any sum required for any other
purposes authorized by law may be levied ; and the monu-
ments so planted shall be deemed to be true and unalterable
boundaries.

How the posi- 4. In ascertaining and defining any line for side road allow-
tion ofanysuch ance not opened,iimproved and travelled upon, or only in part
determiaed. opened, improved and travelled, or in respect of- which'ihere

may be any dispute, before the passing of this Act, the
surveyor
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surveyor employed by the said Council shàll commence from

snch posts or Monuments as were planted or marked in the

original survey for the front angles of such road allowance; or

if the original landmarks fron which such road allowance

sbould co mence cannot be found, the surveyor shall obtain

the best evidence the nature of the case admits of respecting

t ch post, limit or allowance for side road, and if the same

cannot be satisfactorily ascertained, then. the distance shall be

rneasured between the nearest opened, improved .and travelled

sidc roads established as hereinbefore mentioned, or between a

side road so established and the nearest undisputed post, limit

or monument, as the case may be; and such surveyor, employed

as aforesaid, shall so establish the position of the, said allow-

ance for road as to leave an equal breadth to the lots on each

side thereof, to the nearest established road or original monu-

ment ; the position for such road in the rear of the concession

shall then be determined by measuring the distance contained

between the nearest side roads established as in the said Act

mentioned, and in- like manner as for. the front, the said

surveyor shali define the rear boundary thereof so as to leave

to the lots on each side of such road or roads an equal breadth

of the quantity of land contained between the side roads

established as hereinbefore mentioned ; and the required line

of side road shall oe drawn througli the concession in a straight

line, from the point in the front to the point in the rear, so

found; and all liies for such side road allowance so deter-

mined shall be, ånd the same are hereby declared to be, the

true and unalteraMle boundaries of the allowances for such

side roads.

5. The allowaice for side roads in the broken front con- How allow-

cessions abutting on Lake Ontario, which have not been an, foroken

opened, improved and travelled, and where no posts or other front a:once-

bourdaries were ytanted in the original survey on the bank of er -hal be

the lake to define ilhe position thereof, or to define the limits of

lots on either sidé thereof, and all roads in such concessions

which cannot be!defined by the methods hereinbefore men-

tioned, shal be dawn from the original posis or monuments

established on tIe front line of the concession in the rear

thereof, parallel td the nearest established side road towards

that end of the coicession to which the lots are numbered, and

such allowances fir side roads so established shall be, and are

hereby declared t be, true and unalterable boundaraes.

6. The side lir s or limits between lots, as mentioned in the Une en

third section of th- Act before rnentioned, shall be drawn so as 3 n vc.

to give an equal breadth to the lots contained between the how to be dc-

monuments hereiibefore established ; and such division unes

or lirnits so deterhined, shall be, and be taken to be; the true

lines and limits tireof, any thing in chapter eighty-eight of the

Consolidated Statltes for Upper Canada, or mn any other statute

of limitations, to lie contrary notwithstandin g.

7. This Act sil be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. xxxix.

An Act to legalize the investment of certain Clergy
Reserve moneys by the Corporation of the Township.
of Lobo.

[Assented to 9tlh June, 1862.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Corporation of the Township of Lobo have,
by their Petition, represented, that they have heretofore

made certain investments of noneys apportioned to them from
the Upper Canada Municipalities Fund, and have prayed that
the said investment made by the said Corporation be declared
valid, and it is expedient to grant their prayer : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with. the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Invesiments in 1. Ail investments lieretofore made by the Corporation of
Mregngee de- the Tovnship of Lobo, of Clergy Reserve moncys apportioned

to the said Corporation from the Upper Canada Municipalities
Fund, and secured by morigage or morigages, are hereby
declared to be valid to the same extent as if the said Corpora-
tion had been authorized by law to niake suci investments.

Corporation 2. The Corporation of the Township of Lobo may enforce
payment or the payment of any mortgage made to the Municipality or
uëh nvest- Corporation of the said Township, as security for any suchment. investment as aforesaid, in any Court of Lav or Equity, by

action, suit or foreclosure, as the Corpointion may deem
Powers ie expedient ; and in case of foreclosure of aiy such mortgage,0f forerjozzre. nay hold the property mortgaged, and rmy sell, lease or

otherwise dispose of the same, and.may conv y the same in one
lot, or in one or more lots or portions, to anyjperson or persons
willing to purchase the same, and may apply the rents or
moneys arising from any such lease or sale, ln like manner as
if the said property were such as the Corpontion is now bylaw empowered to acquire, hold and disposeof.

Public At. 3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Ac'

CAP. XL.

An Act to establish and confirm certaii Roads in the
Township of Reach. i

[Assented to 9h June, 1862.]

Preamble. HE REAS the Corporation of the Towrphip of Reach, in
t ihe County of Ontario, lias, by petitio represented.that

many of the Roa.l Allowances, and Roadj established .by
Municipal and other authority in that T.owship, have. been
surveyed, opened and travelled, and statut labor and 'the
public money expended thereon for years ;;and that, upon

recent
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recent and more correct surveys being made, it has .been dis-

covered that many of the said roads so travelled and improved

are not on the true allowances for tle same, or on the ground

set forth in the By-laws establishing the same ; and that, to

alter such roads and place them on the true Unes would cause

great loss. to the public and to private individuals, and have

therefore prayed that such roads rnay be established and con-

firmed : Therefore, lier Majesty, by and vith the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,

enacts as follows

1. The several roads following, that is to say :-The road certain roada

known as the Brock Road, commencing in front of the first cenrned as

concession of the said Township of Reach, thence running ways.

northward through the first, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth and

fourteenth concessions ;-the road known as the Centre Road,

commencing in front of the fifth concession of the said Town-

ship at the Village of Manchester, thence running northward

through thé fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh,

twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth concessions ;-the road known

as Simcoe Street, commencing in front of lot number eighteen,

in the first concession of the said Township, thence running

northward through the Villages of Prince Albert, Borelia and

Sonva, till it joins the road on the division hne between the

Cournties of Ontario and Victoria, on the eastern limit of the

thirteenth concession of the said Township.; - the road

established and supposed to be on the line betveen lots numbers

ten and eleven in the first, second, third and fourth concessions

of the said Township ;-the road known as the Uxbridge Road,

cormmencing at the Village of Epsom, in the seventh conces-

sion of the said Tovnship, thence running through parts of the

seventh and eighth concessions of the said Township to the

division-line between the Townships of Reach and Uxbridge ;-
the road opened and travelled on lot number twenty-three in

the second concession, and the road supposed to be on the

dividina line between lots numbers twentv-t-wo and twenly-

three in'the third concession of the said To wnship of Reach,-

shall be and are hereby established, confirmed and declared to

be public highways ; and the width of such highways shal be v idt orsuce

one chain, except in those cases where such road or roads was

or were declared, by the authority under vhich the same was

or were opened, to be of a different wicth, in which case such

road or roads shall be of the width so declared.

2. The said Corporation of the Township of Reach may Corporation

cause the said roads to be surveyed to define the precise lines ,
thercof, and may cause permanent. eut stone or other monu- stones.

ments to be placed on the lines so defined, at the front and

rear angles of each concession through vhich such roads pass,
and at any other termini thereof, and the lines so defined shall

be, to all intents and purposes, the truc and unalterable boun-

daries of such roads.
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Provision ln 3. Should it appear, upon accurate survey, that the road
case certaon supposed to be on the line between lots nuibers ten and ele-
found to bc on ven, in thefirst, second, third and fourth concessions of the said
the lots instead Township, and the road supposed to be on the dividing lineof betwcen
them. between lots twenty-two and twenty-three, in the third concession

of the said Township, are not on those lines respectively, but
vholly or in part on one of the said lots ten or eleven, or of the

said lots twenty-two or twenty-three, no road shall be opened
How the strip on the line between the said lots, and the strip of land lying
between the betwreen such line and the said roads, as respectively hereby
hanea boad established, shall be vested in the said Corporation of the

posed of. Townsuip of Reach for the purpose of being sold and conveyed
to the owner or owners of the lot or lots, or part of the lot, that
shall be cut off frora the road by such strip, if such owner or
owners shall desire to purchase the same at a valuation, to be
determined by valuators to. be chosen, one by the owner or
owners of the lot, or part of the lot cut off from such road,
another by the owner or owners of the lot or part of the lot on
whici such road runs, and the third by the Corporation of the
said Township, and the valuation of any two of the valuators
so appointed shall be binding; and, upon payment of the said
valuation to the said Corporation, for the use of the owner or
owners of the lot or lots or part of the lot or lots over which
such road runs, the said Corporation shall convey the land so
purchased to the purchaser, his heirs and assigns in fee.

rrovision in 4. In case the owner or owners of the lot, or part thereof, so
o re fua separated from such road, shall refuse to purchase the strip of

strip ofland, land lying between his, her, or their land and the said road
°or o name respectively, or shall neglect or refuse to appoint a valuator

within ten days after being notified so to do by the Clerk of
the said Corporation, who is hereby required to give -such
notice at the instance of the owner or owners of the land on
which such road runs, or shall neglect, for one month after
such valuation, to pay the amount thereof to the said Corpo-
ration, the said Corporation shall convey, in fee forever, the
said strip of land, or such partt thereof as shal lie between the
said road and the land of the person or persons so refusing to
purchase or neglecting or refusing to appoint a valuator, or
neglecting to pay the purchase rnoney after valuation, as afore-
said, to the owner or owners of that part of the lot on which
such road runs, lying opposite to the land of the person or
persons so refusing to purchase, or neglecting or refusing to
appoint a valuator, or refusing to pay the amount of such
valuation aforesaid.

Public Act. 5. This Act shall be deerned a Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. XLI.

An Act to confir s t action of the Corporat ion ofthe

late united Towvflships- of .Arthu àn uhr ne

the Act to enable County Conneicls to raise noney

for assistiflg persons in certain cases to sow their

land, and for other purposes.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

HEREAS the corporations of the Townships of Arthur Preambe,.

-W and Luther have, by Petition, shewn, that under the Act

to enable County Councils to raise mone for assisting persons

in certain cases to sow their land, aud for other purposcs7

passed in thc twenty-second year of Her Majesty's réign, the

Couneil of the late united T hipS of Arthur and Luther,

havinci borroed a large amount from the County Council of

the County of Welington, instead of loaning the same o

personS in want, or purchasing the seed wheat and delivering

the same to personS in need thereof, under a misapprehension

of their duties and pwers under the said Act, purchased pro-

visions and distributed the same, and relieved needy individuals

therewith; And also that no by-law, as required by the sa id

Act, was regularly passed by the Councir stepaate wnitch

Townships of Arthur and Luther before their separation, hich

took place on the first day of January, in the year of Our Lord

one thousand eight hùndred and sixty, and have praed that

their proceedings in the prernises mrey be legalised, and it is

expedient to grant the said praver: Therefre, Her Iajesty, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and

Assembly of Canada, enacis as follows:

1. The purchase and distribution of food and provisions by Loans and dis

the Council of the late united downships of Arihur and Luther, ofegoa-

made in the year of Our Lord one thousand eigt bhundred and eat, egal-

fifty-nine, and the relief by them given, as in the preambIercitenf s ireed "

shali be deemed within th.e intenition and. provisions5 of the said

Act ltà enable Cunty Councils to raise money for assisting

persons in certain cases to so-w, their 'land, and for other puir-

poses; and the parties -vho obtained such food, provisions and

other relief, shat be hable and shall pay fôr tvhat they so

received, at the prices fixed by a resolution of the COdIyil of,

the said late united townships, passed on the eighteenth dy of

Octohier, in tle year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and fifty-nine, as if the same were a loan of money, or seed

vheat, under the said Act.

2. Such amounts or loans. shall be held to have been payable Periods for

by the parties who obtained such food or provisions, by instal- raymen O.

ments, as intended and provided by a certain irregular by-laa

of the.said Council, nurnbered four, that is Fbusay, one-third of

the saidý amounts or loans, on the first'day o t February, 'one
thousand
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thousand eight hundred and -sixty, with interest after the rate
of six per cent. on the whole loan; one-third of the said amounts
or loans on the first day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one, with one year's interest, after the said
rate, on two-thirds of the whole loan; and the remaining one-
third of the said amounts or loans, with one year's interest
thereon, after the said rate, on the first day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two;. together with a per-
centage of six and one half upon each instalment and interest,
to cover the expenses of collection.

Collection Rol 3. The Clerk of the Municipal Council of the Township of
of Artlur to Arthur shall make out a Collector's Roll, and deliver the samesliew certain
particulars. to the Collector of the said township,.which shall state fully the

names of all parties who are known to have obtained food,
provisions and relief as above stated, from the Council of the
said late united townships,-the quantities and description of
food, provisions or other necessaries, obtained by them sepa-
rately,-the prices at which the articles were charged to such
parties-the total amount charged against each of such parties,-
and the amounts of the instalments chargeable against each of
such parties, with interest,-and the dates at which such instal-
ments respectively became due,-all the amounts paid by sucl
parties respectively, up to the time such Roll is placed in the
hands of the Collector,-and the amounts of the said instalments
and interest thereon which are due by such persons separately
at the time of the delivery to the Collector of such roll; and the

Collection and Collector of the township of Arthur may collect the saine in the
pcr centage Io name of the corporation of the township of Arthur, according to

the provision and intention of the said irregular by-law, together
with a comrmîission or a percentage of six and one half for
expenses of collection, and interest after the rate of six per
centum per annum, as above provided, in. the same inanner as
if such instalments, percentage and interest, were a special
annual rate, duly imposed in accordance with the provisions of
ihe sixth section of the said Act.

if the anount 4. In case any doubt or dispute arises as to the amount with
advanced is which any such party should be charged, or in case of the party
buued for in charged ·esiding beyond the limits of the tovnships of Arthur
the Division and Luther, the Collector may, in the name of the corporationcourt. of the township of Arthur, sue for and recover tie whole

amounts charged against him in any division court having
jurisdiction, as for a debt due to the said corporation.

Provision in 5. And whereas a large number of individuals have obtained
ease othcr
parties than fron the said Municipal Council, food, provisions, and other
those on hie necessaries as aforesaid, whose names are as yet unknown to

ar ou ° the Clerk of the Municipality of the Township of Arthur, it is
have received therefore further enacted, that in case it is discovered, after such.
advances. roll is placed in the Collector's hands, under this Act, that any

party other than those named in the said Collector's Roll has
obtained
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bovisions -aid relief from the said. Muniéipa.l

Counedl, undr thsaid Act, the Cléek of the Municipality of

the Township of Artlar shall add the nane of such party tothe

said roit, whth the particulas in the third section of this Act
saoideo, wn the Colector shah1 collect fhe amounts due by

him, and proceed agaiist him in the same manner as if his

nane had been upon the origmial Roll.

6. The Colector of the Township of Arthur shall, on demand, Collecto ro

furnish to the Treasurer of-the Municipality of the said town-noneys by him

h correct list, sworn to before any Justice of the Peace received under

for the County of Wllington of all the parties from dvhom hè th' Act-

bias at any time collected monEy rrnder this Act, and a correct

account of thc amount paid by each individual, and shall at the

same tirne pay over ihe amount so collected to the said Trea-

surer.

7. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. PubUecAd.

CAP. XLII.

An Act respecting the Survey of the third and fourth

Concessions of the Township of Crowland, in the

County of Welland.
[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

IEREAS disputes have arisen regarding the original Preamble.

survey of part of nhe line between the third andfourth

concessionis of'the Township of -Crowland, in the County of

Weland ; and vhereas Edmund. Joseph Decev, Esquire, a

Provincial Land Suirveyôir, in the year of Our Lord, one- thou-

sand eight hundred, and fifty-four, under the provisions of the

Act twelfth Victoria, chapter thirty.-five, was appointed by the

Cornissioner of Crown Lands to survey the said line and to

mark thc same by permanent stone boundaries ; 'and whereas

the said Edmund Joseph Decc, did subsequeftly survey the

said liue, and caused permanent -boundaries to be planted at

the front angles of the lois, as provided by the said Act, but in

makineg suh snrvey, it is: alleged that the siid Edmund Joseph

Decew had not the benefit of all the evidence t1at .might have

been obtained or given, touching the original survey of the

said hune, and disputes and ýdifferences have arisen as to the

correctness of the said survey ; and whcreas toput an end to

such disputes and differences, the parties intereéted in the

lands affected by the said survey, are wi1ling that for li

mutual satisfaction of all parties, a new surveyofihe saidhiè
shall be made-by some other competent Land Surveyor, wholly

unconnected- vith the o*vxers of th we inot other-

wise intërested in the pr ess :and wheras it is'désirable
that a re-survey of'the said Une shotdd be had under th pro-

visions of the Act chapter seventy-seven of the Consôlidated
. % Statutes
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Statutes of Canada: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vith .the
advicë and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Survey of E. J. 1. The said survey of the *.aid Edmund Joseph Decew so
Decew set made as aforesaid, shall be and the sane is hereby set aside

and annulled

New survey to 2. It shall be the duty of the Commissioner of Crown Lands,made un r within six months after the passing of this Act, without any
of Crown further or other application to the Governor by the CountyLands. Council of the said County of Welland, than lias already here-

tofore been made, to cause the said line to be re-surveyed by a
disinterested and competent Provincial Land Surveyor, in the
manner prescribed by the said last recited Act, and it is hereby
declared that the fifty-eighth and subsequent sections of the
said Act, so far as the same relate Io the survey of the said

Costs ofsuch ine, and to the expenses thereof, and to the obligation on the
County Couneil of the said County of Welland, to levy on the
proprietors of the said lots, the sum necessary. to defray the
same, or otherwise, howsoever, shal be and the same are
hereby extended to and are made part of this Act.

Powers of 3. The said Land Surveyor in proceeding to ascertain theure or- original boundary between the said Concessions, besides
survey. examining persons on oath, shal be at liberty, and he is hereby

required to make use of all such documentary evidence hereto-
fore by any person or persons legally taken, touching the said

Evidencetaken original boundary, as shall be produced to him ; and all such
°° t evidence so taken, may be filed in the Registry Office of the

said County of Welland, with a plan and report of the said
survey, in accordance with the one hundred and third section of
the said Act, and a certified copy thereof shall be forwarded to
the said Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Public Act. 4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XLIII.

An Act to establish the side lines in the township of
Kenyon, in the County of Glengarry.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]
Preamble. HEREAS the Corporation of the township. of Kenyon

have, by their petition, represented, that a great number
of the side road allowances in the said township. have been
opened up and travelled, and statute labour and public money
expended thereon for a number of years ; that it has. been dis-
covered, upon recent and more accurate survey. being made in
several concessions, in the said township, that many, if not all,
of the said side roads, so laid out as aforesaid, and improved

and
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and travelled, are not on the true original allowances, and that

to alter the said lines of road, and to place the same on the

true allowances would. be attended with great difficulty and
expense ; and have prayed that the side roads, where opened
and improved, should be confirmed and established ; and it is

expedient to grant the prayer of their petition : Therefore, Her

Majesty, .by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The several side roads in the said township of Kenyon, as Present travel-

now laid out and improved and travelled, shall be and the roada con-

sanie are hereby declared to be the true and unalterable Govern-

ment allowances for side roads in the said township, any law
or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens
of the City of Montreal, to borrow certain suMs of
rnoney fordrainage and other purposes therein men-
tioned..

[Assented Io 9th June, 1862.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to provide means for the more pramble.
effectual drainage of certain sections of the City of

Montreal, where serious danger is apprehended to the lives of

the inhabitants of the said City ; and whereas it is expedient to

establish an Electrie Fire-alarm Telegraph in the said City,
the more effectually to guard against accidents by fire, and to

subserve also the purposes of the Police and Water Depart-
ments ; and whereas the Council of the said City have, by their

Petition, asked for the authority they require, to borrow the

suns necessary for the purposes above referred to, and it is

expedient to grant such prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. For the purpose of draining the localities above referred Loan of

to, and also to assist the said Corporation in making the e5, 0or

improvements and street repairs that may be required in the drainage.

said City, during the present year, the said Corporation is
hereby authorized to borrow a sum not exceeding one hundred
and seventy-five thousand dollars, and to issue, under the hand
of the Mayor. and seal of the Corporation, Debentures or. Cor- Debenture.
poration Bonds, to the amount of one hundred and seventy-five
thousand dollars aforesaid, payable twenty-five years after the
date of the issue thereof, respectively, and bearing interest

payable semi-annually on the first days of May and November
in each and every .year, and at a rate not exceeding six per
centum per annum; and all such debentures may be i.àsued fiou

time
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lime to time, at such periods, and for such arriounts as shall be
CouPonIS. deemed expedient; and they may have coupons annexed tb

them, for the half-yearly interest payable on them, vhich cou-
pons, being signed by hie Mayor or-the Treasurer of the said
Corporation, shall be respectively payable to the bearer thereof,
when the half-yearly intercst therein mentioned becomés due,
aid shiall, on payment thereof, be délivered up to the said
Corporation ; and the possession of any such coulions by the
Corporation shall be primnâ.facie cvidence ihat the half-year's
interest therein mentioned has been paid, according to the

How secured. tenor of such debentures; and ail such debentures, the interest
as evll as the principal thereof, are and shall be secured on
hie general funds of the said Corporation.

Loan of 2. For the purpose of constructing and establishing a City
fauŠrzed ror Electric Telegraph as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said
CityTelegraph. Corporai ion t1o effect a special loan of twenty thousand dollars,
Debentures. to be dcsignated the ".City Telegraph Loan," and to issue

under the hand of the Mayor and the seal of the Corporation,
Debentures or Corporation Bonds to the amount of .twenty
thousand dollars aforesaid, payable twenty-five years after. the
date of the issue thereof respectively, and bearing interest
payabIe semi-annually on the first day of May and Novernber
in each and every year, and at a rate not exceeding six per
centum per annum; and ail such debentures shall be headed
with the words or titie "The City Telegraph Loan," to'designat'
tie object and purpose for which they shall be issued; they
may be issued from tine to time, at such periods and for such

Coupons. amounts as shall be deemed expedient; and they may have
coupons annexed to them, for the half-yearly interest payable
on them, which coupons being signed by the Mayor or the
Treasurer ofthe said Corporation, shall be respectively payable
to the bearer thereof, when the half-yearly interest therein.men-
tioned becomes due, and shall, on payment thereof, be delivered
up to the said corporation; and the possession of any such cou-
pons by the Corporation shall be prima facie evidence that the
half-year's interest therein mentioned has been paid, according

n1ow securedc. to the tenor of such debenture ; and ail such debentures, and
as vell the interest as the principal thereof, are and shall be
secured on the general funds of the said Corporation, as well
as by a special privilege on the works and apparatus to be-
constructed and established by neans thereof.

Form, &c., of 3. The amount which the said Corporation is ermpowered
b "befrr- to borrow by the two preceding sections, may be :borrowed

rency or ster- either in this Province or elsevhere,. and the principal sum and
ung, e. interest thereon as aforesaid, may be made payable either in

this Province or elsewhere, and either in sterling money, or:thé-
currency of this Province, or in that of the place where the.
same shaIl be payable, and generally ail the provisions of the
Acts now in force as to debentures issued by the said Cor-
poration, shall apply to those to be issued under this Act, except
only in so far as tuef may be inconsisteint with this Aet.
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4. And whereas the said Corporation of the Mayor, Alder- RecitaI of loan

ien and citizens of the City of Montreal, under the authority St. Law-

of an Act of the Provincial Legislature, passed in the twelfth year Aiantic* R. R.
of fier Majesty's Reign, intituled: An Act further to anend company.

an Act incorporating the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad 12V. c. 176.

Company, and with a view to promote the speedy completion
of the said road, subscribed for five thousand shares of the stock
of the said St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, the
said shares representing a capital of one hundred and twenty-
five thousand pounds, for which the said Corporation issued
their Bonds or Debentures, as a loan in favor of the said Com-
pany, payable as follows, viz:

I.-Twenty-five thousand pounds on the first of March, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven ;

2.-Twenty-five thousand pounds on the first of June, one
thousand eight hundred and lifty-nine ;

S.--Twenty-five thousand pounds on the first of October, one
thousand eight lundred and sixty-one;

4.-Twenty-five thousand pounds on the first of October, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three;

5.-Twentv-five thousand pounds on the first of September,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five;

And whereas an Act was passed in the sixteenth vear of Her
Majesty's Reign, intituled: An Act to empower any Railway 16 v. c. 39.
Company whose Railway forrs pari of the Main Trunk Line
of Railway th.roughout this Province, to unite with any other
such Company, or to purchase the properi and righ/s of any
such Company, and to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned,
incorporating Railway Companies ; and' whereas under the
powers and provisions of the hereinbefore last cited Act, the
said St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company has been
united with and incorporated into the Grand Trunk Railway
Company, under the name of " The Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany of Canada, " upon certain terms and conditions embodied
in an agreement made and passed between the Directors of the
said St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, and the
said Grand Trunk Railway Company, bearing date the twelfth
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, and
which agreement has since been ratified and confirmed by an
Act passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
intituled: An Act to amend the Acts relating to the' Grand S V. c. 33.
Trunk Railcay Company of Canada ; and whereas the said
Grand Trunk Railway Company have, by the said amalgama-
tion and by the said agreemçnt of the twelfth of April', one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, assumed and become
responsible for all the liabilities -and debts of the said :St.

6 Lawrence
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Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, including the pay-
muent of the Bonds or Debentures hereinbefore referred to; and

whereas the said Grand Trunk Railway Company have, by
virtue of the said amalgamation and of the said agreement,

paid and redeemed the first and second instalments of the said

Bonds or Debentures, amounting to twenty-five ihousand

pounds each, and respectively due on the first of March, one
ihousand eight hundred and 6ftv-seven, and first of June, one
thousand eight hundred and fiftv-nine, as aforesaid ; and
whercas the said Grand Trunk Railway Company have failed

to meet the paiynent of the third instalment of the said Bonds

or )ebentures>, due on hIe first of October last past, as well as

1he interest acecried on ihe said Bonds or Debentures since the

first day of March, one thousand ciglit hundred and sixty-one;
and lhrcas thcre is reason to believe the :aid Grand Trunk

Railhav Company ray not mec or redecn the payment ofthe

balance due as aforesaid, or to be due on the said Bonds or

Debentures ai the period and periods fixed for such payment
and redemption; and wlhereas the said Corporation have no

funds at their disposal with which to meet or redeem the pay-

ment of the said Bonds or Debentures at rnaturity, and it is

expedient that some provisions should be made to enable the

said Corporation to take up or redeem the said Bonds or

Debentures at their m.aturity, in the event of the said Grand
Loan o' Trunk Railway Company failing to do so ;-Therefore, for the
$35,00Oauthorize ii purpose of enabling the said Corporation to pay the instalment

pay oh reniain- due as aforcsaid on the first of September, one thousand eight

an ofnot re- bundred and sixty-one, on the said Bonds or Debentures, and
deemed hv also the last two instalments thereof, to be respectively due as
Grand Triînk
Railwy Con- aforesaid, on the first of October, one thousand eight hundred
ay com-and sixty-thrce, and the first of September, one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-five, and the interest thereon, if not previously
redeemed by the said Grand Trunk Railway Company, the

said Corporation may and they are hereby authorized to. borrow

a sum of three hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and to issue,
under the hand of the Mayor and seal of the said. Corporation,.
Debentures or Bonds, payable twenty years after the date of the

issue thereof respectively, and bearing interest payable semi-

annually on the first days of May and November in each and

Dctentures, every year, and at a rate not exceeding six per centum ; and ail
and what pro- such Debentures or Bonds may be issued from time to time, at

aO3 n. suchperiods, and for such amounts as.may be deemed.necessary,
and they may have coupons annexed to them, in the saine man-

ner and forn as the Bonds or Debentures referred to and

authorized to be issued by the first and second- sections of this

Act, and generally all the provisions of the first, second and

third sections of this Act, as .to the Debentures to be- issued

under the authority of the same, shall apply to the Debentures

or Bonds to be issued under the present section, except only in

so far as they may be inconsistent with the present section;

Proviso. Provided, however, that nothing herein contained shall in any

way interfere with, alter or affect any right or claim which-the
said

l 
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said Corporation may have or possess against the said Grand
Trnnk Railway Company of Canada, as regards the payment
of the original 'Bonds or Debentures granted by the said Cor-
poration .to the said .St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad
Company as aforesaid, -and that the. obligation to redeem the
said Bonds or Debentures, and interest thereon, at maturity,
assurned by the said Grand Trunk Railway Company, as afore-
said, shall continue to have its fui! effe.zct and remain in force,
notwithstanding any thing contained. in the present Act; Pro- Proviso.
vided, also, that nothing in. this section shiall be construed to

exempt or relieve the said. Grand Trunk- Railway Company
from any of the .liabilities incurred or assumed by them, in

regard to the payment of the. said Bonds or Debentures, by the
amalgamation of the said Grand Trunk Railway Company
with the said St. Lavrence and Atlantic. Railroad Company as
aforesaid, and the agreement entered into, as .aforesaid, between
those two Companies on the twelfth of April, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-three.

e. All the provisions of any law inconsistent with the pro- Inconsisteot
visions of this Act shall be and the sane are bereby repealed. enactinents

6. This Act shall be held to be a Publie Act. Public Ac.

CAP. XLV.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating and relating
to the City of Quebec.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

W HEREAS the Corporation. of the City of Quebec have, PreaMme.
by their petition, prayed for certain amendments to the

several Acts incorporating and relating to thé City of Quebec;
and it is expedient to grant their prayer: Therefore, Her Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Every voter at municipal elections for Councillors in the Voters to ot

City of Quebec, shall vote in each ward in which he is assessed once onlyin,
to an amount qualifying such voter to vote at present in one wichthey r
ward ; no person shall be permitted to give more than one qualifed.

vote in each ward ; Provided, always, that no voter shall have r ony
more than one vote at any election for Mayor of said City, and one vote for

every such voter at an election for Mayor shall vote in the ward Msyor.
in which he resides, and if he reside beyond the City limits,
he shall maie:his option, in writing, at least one month before
the election, in which ward he will vote, being duly qualified
to vote therein.

2.. The Mayor of the City of Quebec, -the Recorder of the ord of Bvi-.

City of Quebec,.and the Inspector and Superintendent of Police sors appointed.
6 * of
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of the City of Quebec, for the time being, shall be and constitute
a Board of Revisors, to revise the voters' list, and decide

according to the best of their judgment upon the claims made
under and in pursuance of the provisions of the Statutes in that
behalf made and provided, for the insertion or omission of
names in or from the said list, and the Mayor shall preside at

To bc sworn. the meetings of the said Board; and such Board shall, on their
first day of meeting, be duly sworn by a Justice of the Peace
for the Distriet of Quebec, well and"impartially to perform their
duties as such Revisors; and the said Board shall give public
notice before their first day of sitting, of the order in which
they will take up the lists of the several wards, and they shall
meet on the twentieth day of November or on the first juridical

day thereafter, if the same be a holiday, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, in the City Hall, for the purpose of hearing persons
concerned in making the said claims, or their duly constituted
attorneys, and deciding upon them, and shall adjourn from day
to day untit all the voters' lists be revised and settled ; The
Mayor, when presiding at the said Board, shall have power to
examine persons upon oath respecting the said claims, and all

Duties and matters connected with the revision of the said lists; and the
we of said Board, after hearing the best evidence of which the cases

'will admit, shall, and they are hereby required to decide upon
and make the necessary additions to and erasures from the said
voters' lists, in relation to the applications before them; and the
said Board shall also have power to correct any mistake, or
supply any incidental omission made by the assessors in the
said lists ; and the said lists so revised and settled, shall be

signed by the Mayor, and sealed witlh the City Seal, and shall
be the oniy correct voters'lists ; Provided, always, that the said
lists shall be finally completed before the tenth day of De-

ProviSO as t cember in each year ; and provided also, that no person's name
crasing names. shall be erased from any of the said lists without bis being

informed of the claim to that effect, and having an opportunity
In casZe any of being heard in reference thereto ; Whenever any mrnember of

able b attend. the said Board shall be prevented from attending the meetings
thereoï, by illness, absence from the said City or otherwise, it
shall be the duty of the Mayor of the said City, and he is hereby
authorized forthwith to name, from among the nembers of the
Council of the said City, such and so many Councillors as may
be necessary to supply the places of the members of the said
Board who shall be prevented from attending as aforesaid,
which said Councillors shall have full power and. authority to
act in the premises after being duly sworn in the ranner in
this section provided, until the close of the election or the
return of the persons in whose placé they were appointed, and
in case the -Mayor be absent as aforesaid, then the members of
the Board, including the persons appointed to act in the absence
of the others, present at any meeting ihereof, shall choose one
of their number to preside at such meeting, and such person so
chosen shall have the power herein given 1o the Mayor in res-

Proviso. pectiof bis presiding at such Board ; Provided, always, that the
same

25 V1C-r.
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sarne appeal now given from the Board of Revisors shall be

given from the decision of the Board hereby created.

3. The voters' list for each ward, when so settled and signed, Voters' lisi 1t

shall be again placed and kept in the City Hall until after the Ha.n.

close of the elections, and shall then be filed in the office of

the City Clerk.

4. Whenever a poll shall have been granted for the election Vhere elec-

of a Councillor in any ward, the voting for sucli Councillor shall ionsshalltake
Conchlr ar, o place.

take place in such ward for which such poll shall have been

granted, at such place within the same as shall have been fixed

by the Council of the said City at any meeting thereof, held
previous to the tenth day of December in each year ; The said ordoting.

voting shall begin on the fifteenth day of December in each

year, or if that be a holiday, then on the first juridical day

thereafter, and shall last and continue on the next juridical

day thereafter only ; The poll shall be opened each juridical

day at nine of the clock in the morning, and shall be closed at

four of the clock in the afternoon each day.

5. The election' in each ward shall be presided over by such President of

Councillor as shall have been named for that purpose by the Election.

said Council at any meeting thereof, held previously to the

tenth day of December in each year.

6. As soon as a poll shall have been granted for the election Duty of City

of a Councillor as aforesaid in any ward, it shall bc the duty of gas e

the City Clerk of the said City forthwith to niake a correct copy
of the voters' list for sucli ward, to which copy lie shall attach

the seat of the said City and affrx his signature'; and'he shall

moreover rake oath before the Recorder of the said City, or

any Justice of the Peace for the District of Quebec, that such

copy is a correct copy of the said voters' list for -such ward,

which oath shall be appended to thesaid copy, :and thercupon
the said City Clerk shall forthwith transmit to such Councillor

named to preside at the election in .suc. ward as. aforesaid, the

said copy of the said voters' list for the said ward. .

7. Every person-whose naine shall appear in the said colpy Rights ofper-

of the said voters' -ist for the said ward, transmitted to the said s 'm1i

Councillor as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote at the election vote, and on

of a Councillor or Councillors as the case may be, for such taking wbat

ward without any further enquiry as to his qualification; and oath.

without taking any oath other tian the following, which oath

the said Councillor presiding as aforesaid, is hereby. required

and authorized to administer:

" I make oath that my name is , and that I am Form ofoath.

"the person narmed in the copy of the voters' list for

"ward of and in the City of Quebec, for municipal elections,
"now shevn me, ihat I have not before voted .at this election

Cin
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" in this ward.; that I have not received directly or indirectly
"any money, promissory note, promise, place or employment,
"and that the assessments or taxes due hy me have not been
"paid by any one to induce me to vote for any of the candidates

at this eleciion, and that I am . at least twenty-one years of
"age. So help me God."

Pol books to g. The Council of the said City shall cause books to be pre-
berepaI . pared, one of which shall be delivered by the City Clerk, to

such Councillor so named to preside at such election as afore-
said, at least twenty-four hours before such voting shall com-
mence, in which shall be written under the supervision of the
said Councillor during the said voting, ihe name of each voter
vho shall vote at the said election in the said ward, together

with the name of the person for whom such voter shal vote to
be Councillor for such ward.

When oath to 9. Upon the demand of any candidate, or his duly autho-
be admninistered
I it erea rized agent, or of any duly qual6e.d elector of such vard, it

shall be the duty of such presiding Councillor, and he is hereby
authorized to administer Io any voter the oath appended to the
seventh section of this Act ; if the voter refuse to take the said
oath, the words "refused to swear" shall be -written opposite
his name, and he shall not be allowed to vote, if the voter take
the oath, the word " sworn" shall be written opposite his name,
and his vote shall be received and registered ; in either case the
name of the party who demands that the oath be administered
shall be written down in the said book in a column to be provided
for that purpose.

PoUl clerk o be 10. The Mayor of the said City shall appoint a Clerk for
appointed in ac oapon
eaoh warl. each vard to write down in the said book under the supervision

of the said presiding Councillor, the names of all the voter" who
shall vote at the election in such ward, and to make all other
entries therein by this Act or hy law required to be made ;
before such clerk shall act in the premises, he shall take before
the said Mayor or before any Councillor of the said City, thé
following oath :

Js oath. ", , do hereby make oati that I will faithfully,
"truly, and impartially, to the best of my ability, perform the
"duties of clerk at the election for Councillor for
"Ward of this City, to be begni and halden on the
" day of December instant. So help me God."

Provisions in 1il. If a poil be granted for t he election of a Mayor of the
opented said City, the voting for such Mayor shall take place in each

for eÏeio of ward in the said City, at such place in each ward as shall have
Mayor. been fixed by the said Council at any îneeting thereof held

previons to the tenth day of December in each:year ; The pio-
visions hereinabove contained respecting the right to vote, as
shewn by the said copy of the said voters' list, the transmission

of
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of the said copy to the Councillor appointed to preside at the

electiof, the days of voting, the duration of the said voting, the

enterin of voters' names in the said book, the .swearing of

voter ote enterig of the na mes of the candidate for whom the

voter shae vote for Mayor, the appointrnent:of Councillor to

preside ai the election, the appointuent of -clerk 0to make te

said enie, the oat, the taken by such clerk, and all the

otiier Provisios hereinbefore enacted in respect of the elect ion

of a Concillor or Copsncillors for each ward, shall apply to ihe

election of such Mayor ; Il being provided Iliat bhe nares of

ihe persons voting for Mayor in éach ward shall be entered .in

the saone book as 1i1at in:.vhich 1ha1 be entered the names of

those voting for Councillor for uch ward, and when volers

record iheir votes for Mayor and for Couneillor in sch ward,

separate and distinct columns shall be kept in each of the said

books, at the head of which shall be written the names of the

candidates or persons voted for, and as each voter declares the

name of the party for wlhom lie votes,. le vote shah be recorded

by making the figure ' 1' in the colunn opposite the votvr's

narre, and under the name of the candidate or person voted for.

12. In the event of the decease or absence from illness or in case of ab

otherwise, of any Councillor appointed to preside ai any elc- dent or Por

lion as aforesaid, or of an y lerk appointed as aforesaid, it shall clerk.

be the duty of the said Mayor forthwith to appoint another in

bis stead; and in this case such1 elerk Io he so.appoitited shah.il

take a in the manner hereinbefore provided, the oath respecting

the performance of bis duties as such clerk.

13. At the close of the voting cach dny in each pedrd as DutyofCotin-

aforesaid, it shall be the duiy of the Councillor presiding at the clor presiding

ad pte«ubro 
(ote oivf tnd arlection.

aid electionto a the Ieof n tedd ivenand recorded or&the election.

in the said book at the said election, to and for eacb candidale

for the office of Mayor of the said City, and 10 each candidiate

for the-office of Couincillor for the said .ward, and to return the

said book 10 the City (terk immediately afler the close of the

election ; The said Councillor sha11 make oath before the ot.

Recorder, the Mayor, or any Councilor of the said City, that

the said book bas been truily and faitlifully kept, and he shal

subscribe his signature to the said oath.

14. On the first juridical day of December in each vear Duty of Bofrd

after the close of the said voting, ai ten of the clock in the fore- ofRevisors af-

nnthe saidi Board of Revisors ,hhme i the Cter oseof

Hall, and shall have all the said ward books kept at. cotunnvoes-

the elections in the several wards brought before them, and

«hall tbereupon ascertain .and report î-o the said Councuil

at ifs first meetilng thiereafter, the total . nuinber of votes

given t and recordedu the whole of -the said books, for each

candidate fo ibe office of Mavor of the said City, and the total

number of votes givcn to and recorded in efch ward book, for

eacb candidate for the office of Councillor for the said ward,
an-d
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and for whom the greatest number of votes has been recorded
for the office of Mayor of the said City, and for the office of
Councillor for each ward thereof, and the said Council shall
thereupon declare the party having the greatest number of votes
for the office of Mayor of the said City, to be elected Mayor of
the said City, and the party having the greatest nurber of votes
for the office of Councillor in each ward to be elected Councillor

Case o oequality Of the said City, and in case of any equality of votes in respectof votes. of the said office of Mayor or Councillor, the said Council shal
determine which of the said parties having the said equality

Bocks to re- shall be elected to office; and the said books, with the. nanes
aeirk.wah City of the said voters, and the names -of the parties for whom 1.hey

have respectively voted, shall remain in the office of the City
Clerk, where they shall be open to inspection by any elector on

Provriso. payment of twenty-five cents ; Provided, always, that the
newly elected Mayor and Councillors as aforesaid, shall not
enter upon the duties of their office and shall not enjoy any of
the rights and privileges, nor be liable to any of the duties and
responsibilities of Mayor or Councillors, until, frorn and after
the third Monday in January in each year.

Penalty on 15. If any merber of the said Board of Revisors appointedrneibers of I n
Board refusing as such by this Act, or appointed by the said Mayor under the
to at- I provisions of this Act, shall neglect or refuse to perform any of

the duties required of him under the provisions of ihis Act, he
shall incur a penalty of eight hundred dollars.

Duty of Trea- 16. The Treasurer of the said City shal, in books to besurer as regards
City accounts. kept for that purpose, enter true accounts of all sums of money

by him received or paid as such Treasurer, and the several
matters for which such sums shall have been received or paid,
and the books containing the said accounts shall, at all rea-
sonable times, be open to the inspection of:the Mayor or of any
of the Councillors of the said City, and all the accounts, of the
said Treasurer, with all vouchers and papers relatin thereto,
shall be made up to and closed on the thirty-first day of March,
the thirtieth day of June, the thirtieth day of September,;andthe

Submission Of thirty-first day of December in each year; and shal irme-accounts to
auditors. diately, after each of the said days, be submitted by such Trea-

surer to the Auditors elected for the said City, and such 1mem-
bers of the said Council as the Mayor of the said City shall
name; and the said books of accounhi, accounts and all von-
chers and papers relating thereto, shall therèupon be open to
the inspection and examination of the said Auditors and Coun-
cillors to be named by the Mayor, for the purpose oftthe 'said
books and accounts being examined and audited for the quar-
ter preceding such exanination; and if the 'said accmunts shall
be found to be correct, the auditors shall certify the sanme to be

Abstract to be so ; and after the said accounts shal have been so examined
pub1ished arter and audited for the quarter ending on the thirty-first day of

December in each year, the Treasurer shall miake out in
writing, and cause to be printed, a full abstract of his accounts

for
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for the year, and a copy thereof ball be open to the inspection

of all the rate-payers of the said City ; and copies thereof shall

be delivered 10 all rate-payers of the said City applying for the

same, on payment of a reasonable price for each copy1

7It balot be necessary that any Auditor elected by Auditors need

the said Council should possess any qualification mu respect of not qualy.

real or personal estate.

1-S. Whenever the Road Surveyor, or City Inspector ofthe Provisionsasto

said City, sball deem it necessary that a new footway sbould new mot-paths.

be Jaid down. or renewed in front of any house or premises in

any street in the said City, in which street the water and drai-

nage shall have- been introduced, it §ball be incumbent :on the

proprietor or occupant of such house or p emises, within seven

days after notice to that effect shall have been served upon
him orher by the said Road Surveyor ori City Inspector, to:fur-

nish and deliver on the spot the necessary deals or planks to

make such footway or renev the sane, and in default of his or

her doing so within the said delay, it shall be competent to the
said Road Surveyor or City Inspector to cause the said deals

or planks to be purchased for the purpose aforesaid and deli-
vered onithe spot aforesaid, and to -recover the cost thereof of Recveryof

and from the, said proprietor or occupant, by action in the name

of the Mayor, Councillors and Citizens of ihe City of Quebec,
in the Recorder's Court, together with the costs of such action,;
In cases where, by bis lease or agreementthe occupant is nlot 1tight ofoccu-

bound to pay for such charges he shal be entitled to recover p opr et
te 1 proprietor.

the arnount ofthe said deals or planks, or theaamount ofthe

said judgment an d costs from the proprietor of the said house

r premises.

19 In, cases where any, assessments, rates taxes or ,duties In case naies

are charged against, or for and in respect of heirs or persousaes as-
when there are more than one, whose narnes cannot conve- be ascertaned.

niently be .ascertained, it shall be sufficient to enter in the

assessment books the name of any one .of such leirs orpe -

sons,, and upon . such heir or heirs, or person or persons .being
foreclosedn inrespect of their right, to ýcomplainof' any cbarges
in the. said assessment books contained, execution may: issue

against the -goods and chattels, land and tenements, of such

heir or beirs, personý_or persons, for the whole amount charged
in the. said.assessment books against bim or.themn respectively,
with thé costs ;of such execition ; and in casesý where the Siizure of

said assessments,, rates, taxes, or duties are .charged against garesh-

any tenant or occupant who shall not pay the same execution muies.

.may issue against the goodstand. chattelsgarmshig the pre-
mises inthe oceupation of such tenant, and such goods anýd

chattels shall be able to seizure anc. sale-,for the payment
thereof, and of the cosis of such execution.

20.



Criminal Juris- 20. From and after passing of this Act, the Recorder's
dictio' ofRe- Court of the said City shall only have criminal jurisdiction in

cases instituted for the recovery of fines or penalties imposed
by or under the provisions of the Acts incorporating or relating
to the said City, and by, or under the provisions of the by-
iaws, rules and orders, now or which iereafter mav be in
force in the said City, or where, for the violation of either,
imprisonment may be awarded.

Certified copies 21. All copies, written or printed, of any by-law, rule or
of By-Iaws to

iebeld authen- order of ihe Council ofthe said Ci1y, certilied >y the City.Clerk,
ic. -which shall be procuced before the said Recorder's. Court,

shall be held authentic, and shall arcordingly be received
in evidence in the said Court, and in any other Court into
which the proceedings may be removed or brought by certio-
rari, or appeal, or otherwise, civil or criminal, «vithout further
proof, unless proof to the contrary be shewn, as required by the
laws in force in Lower Canada.

Povision for 202. All fines and penalties imposed by the provisions. of
enalet es. the Acts incorporating or relating to the said City, or by the

provisions of the by-laws, rules or orders of the Council of
the said City, now or hereafier to be in force, or by the provi-
sions of the rules or orclers which now are, or which hereafter
may be in force in the said City, shall be recovered with costs,
by payment of the said fine or penalty and coets, either imme-
diately or within such delay as shall be granted by the said
Recorder's Court, and in default of imnediate payment, (or
within the said delay,) of the said fine or penalty and costs,
the party against whom judgment shall have been rendered,
shall be imprisonecd in the Common Gaol of the District of
Quebec for a period not exceeding two months, unless such
fine or penalty with cosis, and the costs of the commitment be
sooner paid ; anything in the said Acts, by-laws, rules, or or-
ders Io the contrary notwil.hstanding.

Addition to e 23. After the words " sufficient to pay the interest of the
uet61 of 18
* cap. 9. purchase money thereof," in the sixty-first section of the Act

passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter
one hundred and fifty-nine, intituled : An Act to amend and
consolidate the provisions contained in the ordinavnces to incorpo
rate the City/ and Town of Que-bec, and to vest more ample
powers in the Corporation of the said City and Town, there
shall be added the words " the expenses incident to the first
repairs consequent thereon."

Sect. 16 of the 24. The sixteenth section of the last ment ioned Act is hereby
aaid Act
amencled. amernded by striking out of the same, the words "and the said

certificates rnay be deposited in the City Hall." and the said
words are hereby struck out of and fronthe said section.

90 Cap. 45. Qutebec-Acts amended. 25 VIeT.
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25. The thiriv-fourth section of the last mentioned Act is Sert. 34 of said

hereby amended.by striking ont of the same, the words " Pro-

vided always, that in every such election of Auditors, no mem-

ber of the said Council shall vote for more than one person to

be such Auditor as aforesaid," and the said words are hereby
struck out of and from the said section.

26. The fortieth section of the last mentioned Act is hereby Sect. 40 ofsd

arnended by striking out of the same, the words " Provided Ac amended.

always, that no election shall take place, to supply any such
extraordinary vacancy be1ween the first day of January and
the first day of March, in any year," and the said words are

hereby struck out of and- from the said section.

27. A fter the words " employ any méans of corruption, by," Sect. 4 of 22

in the fourth section of the Act passed in the twenty-secondVi ca

year (one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight,) of Her

Majesty's Reign, numbered chapter thirty, intituled: An Act Io

amend the Act passed in, the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's

Reign, chapter one hundred andfity-nine, intituled: An A ct to

acmend and consolidate the provisions contained in the ordinances

lo incorporate te City and Town of Quebec, and to vest more

ample powers in the Corporation of the said City and Town,
there shall be added the following words, "paying any assess-

ments, or taxes or by."

2S. The eleventh section of the last mentioned Act ishereby seet. n ofsai&

amended, by adding the following words, which are hereby Act amended.

addëd to the end of the said section, namely, " together with all Efect orfore-

and éery, the sum and sum arnount and amonits charged closure ofrightCrf e-d aseu

againsthim therein for taxes; rates, auties, or other municipal respcts as

hârges whatever, -and it is hereby further provided, that when ment.

any person shall be so foreclosed, itshall -not be necessary-that

any suitI àction, or proeeding be instituted for the recovery of

the said assessments, taxes, rates, duties or municipal charges,
or any or either of them, but the sarne and the whole thereof

shall begremain, and have thé effect of a judgment Tendered

by the said .Recorder's Cdurt againt such person so foreclosed,
which said judgment shall corne into force ätid date from the

day upon which such person shall have been so foreclosed, and
exeéutiôn may irssie:against the goods and chàttels, lands, and

tenements of such person to:obtain payment of the said assess-

mënts,:tans, rates, dutiés:and !municipal harges, at the expi-
ratión of fifteen- days after suh fóreclosure as aforesaid; provi- Proviso.

ded -always, thatfiftëen days' ihotice shall be given to suh per-

son of the amount of his indebtèdness, previous to the issuing

of such execution; provided always, that nothing -hérein con- Proviso..

tained shall prevent or be construed to prevent any such person

from filing any - opposition to such- execution, allëging any
matter or thing whièh could now be urged before the said

Redôrder's Court, iiotwithstanding any such foreclosure as afore-

said, and provided' fuither, that no such oppositibn shall be Proviso..
received
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received or filed unless the costs upon and incident to such
execution be paid at the time suci opposition is so presented.

Sect. 19 of said 29. The nineteenth section of the last mentioned Act. .is
At amended. liereby amended by adding the following words, and they are
If the asseas- hereby added to the end of the said section, namely, " provided

enar ar not" always, that if the said assessments, taxes, rates, and duties for
coinpleted. the current year have not been entered in the assessment books,

at the time when it shall become necessary to claim in such
distribution, by reason that the time for making the said assess-
ments, taxes, rates and duties, and entering the same in the
said books, has not yet arrived, the assessments, taxes, rates
and duties for such current year, shall, (subject to evidence to
the contrary by fite parties interested,) be taken to be similar
in amount to those of the previoas year.

As to dismissal 30. The City Council of Quebec, shall not have the power
of Citylerk or of dismissing the City Clerk or the City Treasurer, vithout a

complaint being first made in due formi by the Mayor, before
the Recorder of the said City, against the officer complained of,
and without a written certificate. given to the Mayor by the
said Recorder, after a proper investigation, and shewing that
the above complaint is well founded.

Formofpassing 31. Any By-law to be passed henceforth by the said City
"n. pubI"h Council shall be read by the said Council thrice at regular

' . and separate meetings, before its final adoption and its being
laid before the Governor, and after being read a first lime, it
shall be published at full length in one French and one English
newspaper published in the said City, and shall be followed by
a notice stating. the day on which the said By-law will.be read
a second. time, and at least five clear days shall intervene
between the day of such publication and that of the said second
reading, and also between each reading of the said .By-law..

Council not to 32. The City Council shall never vote by ballot on any
vote by ballot. question whatsoever, all the voles of the said Council being

public, and.any vote given by ballot by the said Council after
the passing of the present Act, shall be null and void.

Condition of 33. The said City Council shall never have the power, without1pca tiUx onio :
ards for pur- the consent of at least two thirds.of the Municipal electors of

chase of pro- the interested ward or wards previously obtained, to impose aperty. special tax on the said ward or vards for the purchase therein,
of any real estate under the sixty-first section of the Act of the
eighteenth year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter one hundred
and fifty-nine.

necorder-s 34. The Recorder's Court and the Recorder of the said City,
corders to have wi.th respect to all civil matters and proceedings within the
like powers jurisdiction of the said Court, both as regards actions engaran-with other readse.grn
Courts in cer- tie, incidental demands, or demands in intervention, andýalso
tain matters. as
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as regards oppositions to exécutions issued out of the said

Court, and other matters and things relating to any civil action,
instance or proceeding within the jurisdiction of the said Court,
or in:cases of rebellion à justice or of removal of his property
and effects by any defendant, or in relation to the power of

taking any affidavit in any civil cause, instance or proceeding

now pending or hereafter to be brought in the said Court, shall

have, within the limits of the jurisdiction of the said Court, all
and every the povers enjoyed in such cases by ihe ordinary
Courts of civil jurisdiction in Lower Canada and by the Judges
thereof.

395. Sections ten, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, eighteen and Cerain sec-

nineteen, of the said Act passed in the eighteenth year of Her tins orAct 18

Majesty's Reign, chaptered one hundred and fifty-nine, intituled: 19 eap. 69,
An Act to amend and consolidate the proisions contained in, he 22 Vic. the58)

ordinances to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, and 1o Vie. (1859) cap.

vest more ample powers in the -Corporation of the said City and 63, repeakd.

Town; section three of the Act passed in the nimeteenth year
of ler Majesty's Reign, chaptered sixty-nino, intituled : An

Act to render the Maybr of Quebec elective by the electors of

Quebec; sections seven, eight and ten of the said Act passed

in the twenty-second vear (one thousand eight hundred and

fifty-eight) of Her Majesty's Reign chaptered thirty, intituled:

An Act to amend the Act passed in the eightcenth year of Her

Majesty's Reigrn, chapter one hundrell andfifty-nine, intituled

An Act Io amend and consolidate the provisions contained in the.

ordinances to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, and to

vest more ample powers in the -Corporation of the said City and

Town, and the.first section of the Act passed in the twenty-
second year (one thousand eight hundred aud fifty-nine,) of
Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered sixty-three, intituled: An Act

to amend the several Acts respecting the Corporation of the City

of Quebec, are, and each of them is hereby repealed.

36. Any person who shall swear falscly upon any oath by False swearing

this Act prescribed to be taken, being administered to him, to be perjury.

shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall be liable

to all the penalties of the said offence.

37. No Act, section or provision of any Act repealed by the Provisions not

repeal of the several A ets or sections by this Act repealed, -shall revived.

revive by reason of such repeal.

38. All other Acts, and provisions of Acts which are incon- inconsistent

sisten with, or repugnant to the provisions of this Act, are PrO"reptgnat prvisonsrepeaied.
hereby repealed.

39. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

C A P .
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4 Cap. 46. H1arbor or Queoec. 2rt.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act to amend the Aet to provide for the improve-
ment and management of the Harbor of Quebec.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Prearnble. HEREAS it is expedient to remove doubts which have
arisen touching the interpretation to be given to the

second section of the Act passed in the twenty-second year of
e- V. c. 32, Her Majesty's Reign, chapter thirty-two, intituled : An Act to

provide for the improvement and management of the Harbor of
Qwebec, and to amend the provisions of the said Act: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows':,

Amendnent to 1. Afier the following words in the second section of the
said Act, "all land below the line of high water on the north
side of the river St. Lawrence," the words,-". and ail land
below the line of high water mark on the rivers Cap-Rouge and
Muontmorency, and on the rivers St. Charles and Beauport,
where the tide ebbs and flows,"-shall be added and hall
make part of the said section and Act.

commissioners 2. The Commissioners for the improvement and manage-
powers en- ment of the Harbor of Québec, are hereby empowered, by.any
targedý as t
mposing By-law to be hereafter made, to impose penalties not exceed-
penaties ing one hundred dollars currency or sixty days unprisonment,

for any one offence, upon persons infringing or contravening the

provisions of the said Act; as hereby amended.

Commissioners 3 It shail be lawful for the Commissioners, by any
may unpose a by-law to be hereafter made, to Impose and levy a tonnage?
tonnage duty. duty not exceeding five cents, for every ton measurement, upon

ail vessels coming from or trading te partsbeyond the sea
discharging cargo or ballast, or loading in the Harbor of Quebec,
and from time to time to alter the sane, provided they, do not
exceed the rate aforesaid-; and such tonnage-duty may be
collected and recovered in the manner provided as to the rates

Provigo as to and dues authorized by the said Act; Provided, alIvàys, that if

vesels bound any such vessel shall not discharge or take on board the whole
of her cargo in the Port of Quebec, the tonnage duty shal lbe

levied only proportionately to the ratio which the portion of

cargo so discharged or taken on board bears to the entire

Proviso. quantity of cargo on board such vessel ; But no such By-law
shall be valid until it shaIl receive the sanction of His Excel-
lency the Governor General in Council, in the manner:pointed
out by the fifth sub-section of the fourth clause of the Act
reened in the first clause of this Act.

VesseI uot to 4. The Collector or other Officer of Her Majesty's Customs
be cleared until at the Port of Quebec shall not grant a clearance outwards

from
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from the said Port of Quebec, to any such vessel as aforesaid, tonnage duty is

unless the master of such vessel produces a. certificate from the pa

Secretary-Treasurer .of tie said Commissioners, or from some
other person duly appointed by the said Commissioners to
receive tonnage-dues, shewing that he bas paid the tonnage-
dues imposed under the authority of this Act.

i. Concurrent jurisdiction is hereby given to the Trinity Ju sdicaoa to
House of Quebec, to hear and try all cases wherein any Justice Triaity House

of the Peace or Magistrate has jurisdiction by the Act herein. Quebe .

first above cited, and hereby amended.

6. This is a Publie Act, and shall be construed as one Act How this Act

with -the Act first above cited and hereby amended, and all e aa-
words and expressions in this Act shall have the meaning
assigned to them in the said Act.

CAP. XLV1I.

An Act to erect that part of tle parish of St. Roch of
Quebec, situate on the North side of the River St.
Charles, intu a separate Municipality.

[Assented to 9thî June, 1862.]

1T HE REAS the Municipality of the Parish of St. Roch of Preamble.
Quebec is divided into two pars by the River St.

Charles, and certain inhabitants and proprietors of that part
which is situate on the north side' of the said river, have, by
their petition, represented that the land in the said Municipality,
on the south side of the said river, is divided in great part into
building lots, forming two large.Villages, and that theland in
the said Municipality, on the north side of the said river, is used
exclusively for agricultural .purposes, and that the said two
parts of the said Municipality have no interests in common,
being divided by a navigable river and intersected by a portion
of the City of Quebec,ý and have prayed that an Act -may be
passed to erect that part of the said Municipality, situate on the
north side of the said river, into a separate Municipality,. and
it is expedient to grant their prayer: Therefore, Hier Majesty,
by and with the. advice and consent of the Legislative Coundil
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Upon, from and after thé first day of July, one thousand New Munie-
eight hundred and sixty-two, all that part of the present Muni- PaIâ cons-

cipality of the Parish of St. Roch of Quebec, which is situate tut
on the north orieft bank of the river.St. Charles, shal be erected
into and constitute a separate Municipality, under the name of
the " Municipality of. St. Roch of Quebec, North," and shall
have all the rights, powers and privileges of a separate Muni-
cipality, under the Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act.

C ap. :46, 47.
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Remainder of 2. The remaining portion of the said present Municipality
St.Rochtobea of the Parish of St. Roch of Quebec, shall continue to be a

Municipality, with the like rights, powers and privileges, under
the name of the " Municipality of the Parish of St. Roch of
Quebec, South."

Meeting to 3. On the first Tuesday of the month of July next after the
decide whether passing of this Act, the inhabitants of the new Municipality,

shailakee ect entitled to vote at Municipal Elections, shall meet at some
or not- place within that part of the Banlieu of Quebec, commonly

called " St. Laurent," in the Parish of St. Roch, at ten o'clock
in the morning, and shall elect, by a majority of the votes of
the electors present, a Chairman to preside at the said meeting,
who shall be invested with all the powers and duties assigned
by the said Act, to the person presiding at every Municipal
Election; Public Notice of such meeting shall be given by not
less than three electors, eight days previous to the day fixed for
the meeting, at the church door of the Parish of St. Roch of
Quebec.

Poil ifde- 4. At the said meeting, before proceeding to the election of
manded. Councillors for the new Municipality, in case ten or more of

the electors present and entitled to vote make a demand in
writing for a poll, to decide whether the incorporation under
this Act shall be effected, the person presiding shall record, or
cause to be recorded, the votes of the electors present, upon the
said question, in a poll book to be kept for that purpose ; and

No elet-tion ila if a majority of such votes are not given in the affirmative, the
majority decide said election shall not be proceeded with, but if there be suèh

ib.e nega- majority, the said first municipal election shall be proceeded
with, and, if necessary, the meeting may be adjourned until the
following day, in order to continue the election.

Publie Act. 5. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Town of
Lévis.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamable. HEREAS it has become necessary to amend certain por-

24 Vic. cap. 70. y tions of the Act to incorporate the Town of Lévis, and
to remove ail doubts as to the interpretation of certain clauses
of the said Act : Therefore, ier Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Limits of Lau- 1. Hereafter the Second Ward, called Lauzon Ward, shall
zon Ward. be bounded to the South-east by ihe summit of the Cape, com-

mencing at the South-& est line of the property of George Cou-
ture and following the said sumnit of the Cape, running North-
east to the South-west line of the land of Jean Baptiste Carrier.

2.

25 V1er".



2. The following words after the word " south " in the fifth Amendment
line of the description of the Second Ward, called Lauzon olsecion2.
Ward, in the second section of the Act to incorporate the Description of
Town cf Lévis, " along the said line to the foot of the Cape, correct .
and following the foot of the Cape towards the North-east to
the South-west Une of the .land of Jean Baptiste Carrier, ex-
tended to the foot of the said Cape, thence towards the .South
as far as Richmond Street on the hill," shall be struck out and
the following words shall be substituted after the said word
"south " :-" As far as .the summit of the Cape comnencing
at the South-west line of the property of George Couture, and
following the said summit of the Cape (running towards the
north-easi) to the south-west lne of the property of Jean Baptiste
Couture extended to the summit of the said Cape ; thence
running south as far as Richmond Street."

3. The following words shall be added after the word words added
" town," in the second line of the second subsection of the third to Section 3.
section of the said Act, " unless he is able to sign his name
and"

4. The following words shall be added afier the word words added
" voting," in the fifteenth line of the fifth section of the said to Section 5.
Act : " and ihe tenant residing in or upon any property upon Tenantsvoting.
which such municipal or school taxes shall be so. due, shall in
like manner be incapable of voting at such election, unless
such taxes shall have been paid as aforesaid either by himself
or by the proprietor ; and whenever the tenant shall haye paid
any such taxes, he may deduct the amount thereof from any
rent due by him to the proprietor."

ô,. All the words after the word ." except," in the sixth line Section 10
of the tenth section, are hereby repealed, and the following anended.
substituted : " that the three Councillors who remained in
office on the first January last, shall retire from office in January
next, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,-one for
each ward ; and the .Councillors who shal retire from office Retirement of
hereafter shall be'declared by lot in the manner to be established couneiflor2.
by the Council, of whom three from amongst the seven elected
in January last shall retire.from office in January, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four, one for each .ward; and in Ja-
nuary, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five the four
senior (anciens) Councillors shal retire from office-one for
Lauzon Ward, one for Notre Dame Ward, and two for St.
Lawrence Ward ; and tiereafier, commencing in January, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, four Councillors shall
retire from office, who shall be declared by lot, from amongst
the senior Councillors-one for Lauzon Ward, one for Notre
Dame Ward, and two for St. Lawrence Ward,- and so on for
each year."

Town of éris.186 Z. Cap. 48. 97
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Addition to 6. The following words shal be added aftèr the word
Section 11. " election " in the last line of the eleventh section of the said

Act :-" and may also, in case of sickness or incapacity to pre-

side at such election, appoint a deputy under his hand and

seal, who shal have the same powers, privileges and duties,

and be bound under the same penalties as the Councillor so

appointed to preside."

Addition to 7. After the word " assessors," in the third line of the thirty-
Section 3-. fourth section, the following words shall be added: "or of a

majority of them."

Subsections S. After the thirty-sixth section, the following sub-sections
added to shall be added
Section 36.

valuation Roll. 1. " The assessors, or such of them as shall have made the

valuation, shall prepare and sign a roll exhibiting the valuations

made by them, and they shall deposit the same with the Secre-

tary-Treasurer of the said Town, within eight days after it

shall have been completed ;"

Its contents. 2. " In such roll the valuators shall specify not only the
names and designations of all proprietors, tenants and occu-

pants of real estate or other assessable property, but they shall

also designate the real property, the proprietors of which are

unknown to them, by the number and concession, or by the

limits and boundaries, in case such property bas no number

generally known, and instead of the name of the proprietor

shall insert the word ' unknown ;

Ownersandoc- 3. "To enable the assessors to discharge this duty correctly,
cupiers ofpro- every occupant or proprietor of a house or other building liable

qustions. to assessrnent under such valuation roll, shall be bound to

answer correctly al[ questions put to him, having reference

thereto, by the said assessors, and to furnish all necessary
information ; and if such occupant or proprietor refuses to

answer correctly the questions so put, or if the answers made

by him are false or incorrect, he shall be liable to a fine not

exceeding twenty dollars nor less than eight dollars, or to im-

prisonment for a term not exceeding one calendar month nor

less than fifteen days ;

Council rnay 4. " If the Council are of opinion that the valuation of any

correct the real property bas been made under its true value, to the preju-

dice of the owners of other property, or above its value, to the

prejudice of the owner thereof, -then the said Council may

amend the valuation roll by fL.xing such surn as they shall think

just and reasonable, as the value of such property."

Subsection 9. The following sub-section shall be added after the fourth
added to sub-section of the forty-sixth section of the said Act
Section 46.

25 V1er.Ton f Lévis
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4. The Corporation òf the town of Lavis shall also have Power to place

power to erect and place toll-gates on thie beach road under gates on the
their control, at such pointis as they shall consider suitable, and Beach ]oad.
to place preventive bars wherever they shall deem them neces-
sary; provided, always, that persons residing between the prin-
cipal toll-gates and the preventive bars shall. not be bound to
pay toll at such preventive bars ; and the said Corporation are To raise a loan.
hereby authorized to borrow a sum not exceeding thirty-two
thôusand dollars, for the purpose of macadamising the beach
road within the limits of the said town, and to issue debentures
to that amount, whereof the principal sum and interest, at six
per centurn per annum, shall be payable ôut of the tolls and
revenues only of such road and works under the control of the
said Corporation, after payment of all expenses of maintenance
and management connected with such road and works; the
said Corporation and the South Shore Turnpike Road Trustées, Agreement
at Que bee, with the consent of the Mayor and Councillors, ray Wth Turnpike
enter into any equitable arrangement between themselves in Trustees.
relation to the said beach road, such arrangement to be subject
to the approval of the Governor in Council before it shall have
force or effect ; and so soon as the same shall have received
such approval, the said Trustees shall have the right and privi-
lege of placing toll-gates on the beach road, as aforésaid, and
receiving the revenue thereof, and they shall be empowered to
borrow the aforesaid sum of thirty-two thousand dollars, w'ith
the same powers and duties as the said Corporation.

10. In lieu of the words " provided, always, that this pri- section so
vilege shall only apply to assessments due for one year and no amended.
longer," in the seventh and eighth lines of the fiftieth section
of the said Act of Incorporation, the following shall'be in-
serted :-" Provided, always, that the privilege granted bythis Arrears.
Act shall extend to all arrears due for two years, whatsoever
may be the amount thereof."

I 1. The following words shall be added after the word Addition to
" thereof," in the last line of the seventh sub-section of the fifty- Section 57.
seventh section-: " and provided, also, that this exemption shall
not extend to the maintenance and repair of the front roads
opposite to such buildings, which shall be maintained and
repaired at the cost and charge of the holders or tenants of such
buildings, and this shall apply to the first making of such roads
as well as to the maintenance and repair thereof."

12. The following words shall be added after the word Addition to
"occupant," in the last line of the seventy-fifth section ; "or section 75.
by the Trustees of any religious denomination."

13. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. XLIX.

An Act to detach from the Municipality of St. Lambert
a portion of that part of it which is situate in the.
Barony of Longueuil, and to annex the same to the
Municipality of the parish of Longueuil.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamble. HEREAS certain inhabitants of that part of the Muni-

. cipality of St. Lambert which is situate in the Barony
of Longueuil do not find it for their interest, or conducive to
the satisfaction of their requirements, in connection with the
làws respecting Municipalities and Roads and Schools in
Low'er Canada, to belong to the said Municipality, and it
becomes necessary in consequence to amend the Act passed

20 Y. .132. in the twentieth year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter one
hundred and thirty-two, erecting St. Lambert into a Munici-
pality, and the Act amending it passed in the tweniy-second
year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter seventy-eight: Therefore,
Hier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

A certain tract 1. From and after the passing of this Act, that part of the said
ofland detached ".~
from St. Laa- Municipality of St. Lambert situate in the Barony of Longueuil
bert and an- hereinafter described, that is to say, a piece of ground situate

Logueu°., in the second concession of the Municipality of St. Lambert,
bounded on the north-west by the Honorable George. Moffatt,
on the south-east by the Ruisseau St. Charles.road, on the south-
west by the Pinière road, and on the north-east by. the. Côte
Noire road,-shall, for the purposes of the laws respecting
Municipalities and Roads and Schools, be detached from the
said Municipality of St. Lambert, and shall be annexed and
united to the Municipality of the Parish of Longueuil for the
aforesaid purposes.

To remain 2. The rate payers in that part of the municipality of St.
iable for debts, Lambert, detached therefrom as aforesaid, shall.remain liable

' for all debts and for the fulfilment of all duties which they
owed to the municipality of St. Lambert, before the passing of
this Act.

Public Act. 3. This Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. L.

An Act to annex. the Township of Aston and part of
lhe Township of Wendover to the Conty of Nicolet.

[Assented .to 9th June, 1862.].

XNT HEREA S the inhabitants of the Township of Aston and Preambie.
y y of the thirteenth and fourteenth ranges of Wendover

have, by their petition, set forth the great inconvenience to
which they are subjected, owing to the distance they are com-
pelled to travel in order o reach the chef-lieu of the District of
Arthabaska; and whereas it is expedient to separate these
localities from the:Counties .of Drummond and Arthabaska and
tô annex them to the County of Nicolet for all purposes what-
soever: Therefore, Her Majesty, .by and witi the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

1. From and after the first day of January, one thousand Aston and par

eight hundred and sixty-three, the Township of Aston shall be "over
separated from the .County and.District.of Arthabaska, and the NicoletCounty.
thirteenth and fourteenth ranges of the. Township of Wendover
shall bc separated. from the County of Drummond and from the
District of Arthabaska ; and by virtue of this Act the localities
aforesaid are and shall be annexed to the County of Nicolet and
to the District of Three Rivers for ail purposes whatsoever, as
if:the.said localities had -always formed part thereof.

2. This Act shall not have the effect of preventing the pay- Proviso as to
ment of all school and municipal debts contracted previous to debta.

the passing .of this. Ac,, and shall in no way affect ;suits now

pending before any Court of Justice.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CA P..LI.

An Act to erect the parish of St. Pierre deI)urham, in
the County of Drunmmond, into- a separate Munici-
pality.

[Assented to 9th Junè, 1862.]

W HEREAS the Township of Durham, in the County of Preamble.
Drummond, * is extensively settléd throughout, -and

wvhereas it contains three centres of business and population,
represented by the three viliages of Durham, South Durham
änd L'Avenir, vhih -are from six to ten miles: distait the one
from the otlier, whose local interests 'are at vàriance, and
therefore detrimental 1tothe well-working of the Municipallaw
in that locality, and it is desirable to divide the said Township

mto
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into at least two separate Municipalitieâ ; and whereas a part
of the said Township bas lately been canonically erected into
a Parish, and a great number of the inhabitants interested have,
by petition, prayed for the-passing of an Act. to erect the said
Parish intoa separate Municipality : Therefore, 'Her Majesty,
bv and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assernbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Municpltr of 1. Upon the first Tuesday of the month of July next, the
erected. territory comprised within the limits of the Parish of St. Pierre

de Durham, in the County of Drummond, as erected by
canonical decree, shail be detached from the Townships of
Durham and Wickham, and the inhabitants thereof shall be and
are hereby created a corporation or body politic, 'inder the
name of " the Corporation of the Municipality of L'Avenir,"
for all municipal purposes whatsoever, as if the erection of the
said Municipality had taken place in the usual way in
accordance with the provisions of the Lower Canada Conso-
lidated Municipal Act, and the Act amending the same.

Meeting of 2. On the first Tuesday of the month of July next, the
municipal inhabitants of the said Municipality, entitled to vote -at

Municipal Elections, shall meet in the Village of L'Avenir, at
ten o'clock in the morning, and shall elect, by a majority of the
votes of the electors present, a Chairman, to preside at the said
meeting, who shall be invested with all the powers and duties
assigned by the said Acts to the person presiding at every
Municipal Election ; Public notice of such meeting shall be
given by not less than three electors, eight days previous to the
day fixed for the meeting.

Electors frst 3. At the said meeting, before proceeding to the election of
to ecdeas Councillors for the said Municipality, in case ten or more of the
erection. electors present, and entitled to vote, make a demand in writing

for a poll, to decide vhether the incorporation under this Act
shall be effected, the person presiding shall record, or cause to
be recorded, the votes of the electors present, upon the said
question, in a poll-book to be kept -for that purpose, and if a
majority of such votes are not given in the affirmative, the said
election shall not be proceeded with ; but if there be such
majority, the said* first municipal election ishall be proceéded
with, and, if necessary, the meeting may be adjourneduntil
the folloving day, in order to continue the election.

Poil if de- 4. If a poll-book be opened for the recording of votes upon
ianded, to be the question of the erection of the said Municipality, it shall be

e1.e closed at five o'clock in the afternoon, and the .Chairman shall
then announce the state of the poll, by declaring which side

If the vote be bas the majority ; then, if it be in favor of the incorporation, he
tihe afirma- shall adjourn the meeting till the next morning, at.nine o'clock;

to proceed with the election of Councillors.
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5. The Chairman of the meeting shall, on the second day, Election of

at the hour mentioned in "the preceding section, if thereto Councillors.

required by three qualified electors, open a poll-book. in which
he shall.inscribe, or cause-to be inscribed, all the. names of
voters qualified to vote- in the said Municipality, and who shall
present themselves to vote ; but if he be not required so to do,
he shall declare duly elected Councillors the persons who shall
have the majority of the electors present in their favor.

6. If a poll-book for the registration of. the votes for the poi Book.
candidates be opened, it shall be so opened with the formalities
and for the time prescribed by the Lower Canada.Consolidated
Municipal Act.

7. The first election of Councillors for the said Municipality Future Elec-
havingr been made, all.future elections shall be made at the tions.
time and in the manner required by the Acts above cited in
this Act.

S. The Municipal Council of the said Municipality may powers and
elect ils Mayor, appoint ils Officers and all persons required to auties of Muni-
carry out the Acts aforesaid, -complying vith the provisions emaicounci.

thereof as regards notices to be given, and do'all things within
the limits of ils jurisdiction, as if it- had been .organized. in
January, 1862, and lie Councillors and Officers so appointed
shall remain in office until the appointment .of their successors
in the ordinary course of the Municipal law..

9. If the Council thinlk proper to do so, it may obtain fromn Valuation Roll.
the Municipal Councils of the Townships of Durham and
Wickham, an extract, certified by the Secrétary-Treasurers of
the. said Municipalities, of the valuatiori-rolls last made of all
the properties situated within the ,lfrnits of the said Parish, and
such certified extracts shall serve, as a valuation-roll for the
Municipality, until another shall have been made.

10.' That part of the Township of'Durham, situated beyond Remainderof
the limits of the Parish aforesaid, shall continue Io form a Durham.

MUnicipality under its present designation.

11. That part of the Township .of Wickham, situated Remainder of
beyond th limnits of ihe Parish aforesaid, shall continue to wickham.
form a Municipality under ils present designation.

12. Nothing hercin contained, or'that may be authorized or As todebts
done in pursuance of this Act, shall have the effect of releasing prei'y
any part of the territory so detached from the debts or obliga-
tions contracted before the. passing of this Act, by the Munici-
pality of vhich it formed a part.

13. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. LII.

An Act to divide the township of Hemmingford, in the
county of Huntingdon, into two separate Munici-
palities.

[Assented to 91h June, 1862.]

Preambl!e. H EREAS tie- division of the township of lemmingford,WI in the county of Huntingdon, proposed in the Act
22 V. C. 36. twenty-second Victoria, chapter thii-ty-six, was not carried into

effect under the said Act, and a very large number of the inhà-
bitants of thie said township have, by their petition, represenited
that the welfare and convenience of those residing in the
western section of the said township would be greatly. promoted
if the said township were divided into two municipalities, and
have prayed that it may be so divided ; and it is expedient to
grant their prayer: Therefore, H-er Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows

Newtownship 1. Upon, from and after the first day of April, one thôusànd
of Havelock eiaht hundred and sixty-three, so much of the present township
constitîuedûafer of Hemmingford as lies in the first range of the said township,
the passinlg of from lot number twenty-two to lot number forty-two in the
this Act. second range, from the lot number seventy-three to lot number

ninety-three ; in the third range, from the lot number one hun-
dred and nincteen to lot number one hundred and thirly-seven ;
in the fourth range, from the lot number one hundred and sixty
to lot number one hundred and seventy-four ; in the fifth range,
from lot nurnber one hundred and ninety-seven to lot number
two hundred and six ; in the first range of the Clergy Reserve
lands, in the said township, from lot number eleven to 'ot
number fifteen, and lots numbers ten and eleven in the second
range ofthe said Clergy Reserve Lands,-including all ots and
parts of lots hereinabove mentioned,-shail. be separated from
the priesent township of H1emmingford, arid shaillform a distinct
township and local rnunicipalily, under the name of the town-

To be a town. ship of Havelock ; and the said township of Havelock shall
ship r ai thereafter be deemed to be such separate municipality for allmunicipal, school, judicial and other purposes whatsoever, in

the saine manner and to all intents and purposes as though the
said township of Fiavelock had been a distinct -township from
the remainder of the said township of Hemmingford, but had
been united therewith and was hereby detached therefrom.;
and the said township of Havelock shall enjoy and exercise all
the rights, powers and privileges conferred by any Acts or
laws wha-soever upon townsh ip muni ci palities in Lower 'Ca-

Remainder or nada ; and the remainder of the said'present township Shall
Hemmi" °brd constitute and remain the townsh i p municipality of HIemrîiing-

ao ford, and so many of the present municipal councillors'and
school comnissioners as reside within the township of

Hemmingford
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Hemmingford as hereby constituted and limited, shall, notwith-
standing this Act, remain in office, and continue to be members
of the municipal council and school commissioners for the
township of Hemmingfoid as liiited by this Act, until they
vacate their offices and seats in duel course of law.

2. Within one month after the first day of April, one thousand First elévtion of

eigh. hundred and sixty-three, an election of councillors and C omand

school commissioners shall be held in and for the township of nissioners for
Havelock, upon notice to that effect to be given by the regis- Havelock.

trar of the -couniy of -untingdon, who shall in such notice
appoint the time and place for such election, and of the first
meeting of the municipal council of the said township, and
seven couLacillors shall be elected to form the council of the
said municipality by the inhabitants of the township entitled
to vote at such elections, in the manner prescribed by the
Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act ; and the said
municipality and council shall be invested with all the powers
by the said Act conferred upon local municipalities and coun-
cils ; and the said new municipality shall enjoy all the rights,
powers and'privileges conferred upon school municipalities by
the school laws ;

2. In default of-such election being held as above directed, in delault
the councillors and school commissioners for the said munici- Gover4or°t

pality of Havelock shall be appointed by the Governor in the apoint.

manner by law prescribed, and any councillors or school com-
missioners elected or appointed under this Act, shall hold office
until the general election of municipal officers in eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, and no longer.

3. The present municipal officers, other than councillors and Present muni-
school commissioners, of the township of Hemmingford, shall cipal officers,

tD except Coun-
reain the same office ii that one of the municipalities hereby cillors and
constituted in which they reside respectively, and the vacan- °eb9 -cor-

cies arnong such other officers in each -municipality shall be continue.
filled in the manner provided by the said Lower Canada Con-
solidated Municipal Act.

4. The debts, obligations and liabilities of the present town- How the pre-
ship of Hemmingford (if any there be) shall be assumed by the sent liahilities

township of Hemmingford as hereafter to be constituted ; and sh pofHem-
to enable the said township to provide for the payment tl:eo
the municipality thercof shall be entitled to have and receive
all rates, assessnents and debts which may be due and col-
lectable in the present township of Hemmingford at the time
this Act shall go bito effect ; and in the event of the amount
received from such rates, assessments and debts not being
sufficient for the payment in full of the said liabilities, it shall
be lawful for the county council of the county of Huntingdon
to pass a by-law providing for a special assessnent to be levied
in the township municipalities hereby constituted, of an amount

sufficient
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suficient for the complete discharge of such joint debts and
liabilities as may be then still unprovided for.

Disposal of any e. A nd in the event of any surplus funds rernaining in the.
surplus -h hands of Ihe secretary-treasurer for the present township of Hem-
hands of formier
Secretary- mingford, after all such rates, assessments and debts shall have
Treasurer. been collected, and after all the liabilities of ihe said township

have been paid and satisfied, it shall be the duty of the said.
secretary-treasurer to make an apportionment thereof between.
the two nunicipalities iereby constituied, such apportionment
to be based upon the value of the assessable property in each
of the said inunicipalities, as shewn by the last valuation roll
for the present township of Hemmingford.

Act. 22 V.c. 36 6. The Act cited in the preamble to this Act (twenty-second.
repealea. Victoria, chapter thirty-six,) is hereby repealed ; but nothing in
Proviso. this Act, or in chapter seventy-five of the Consolidated Statutes

for Lower Canada, mentioning the township of Havelock as
included in the county of Huntingdon, shal be construed as
affecting any suit now pending as regards the question whether
the territory hereby constituted the township of Havelock, or
any part thereof, vas or was not a parish municipality before
t he passing of this Act, the intention of the said chapter seventy-
five being merely to declare the territory which might, under
the Act hereby repealed, have formed the township of Havelock,
to be in the county of Huntingdon.

Provision asto 7. And whereas a school house lias lately been erected on
School House. the said lot nurhber one hundred and sixty, which, after the

passing of this Act, vill ' stand in and belong to the township
of Havelock, it is hereby provided, that if the school commis-
sioners of the township of Havelock do hereafter, by any action
on their part, deprive the school commissioners of the township
of Hernmingford, as hereafter to be constituted, of a joint use
of the said school house, the said township of Hemmingford
shall be entitled to recover from the township of Havelock a
proportionate part of the then value of the said school bouse, in
the ratio in which that part .of the school district so deprived
contributed towards its erection,-the amonnt to be determined
by arbitration.

Public Act. S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .:
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CAP. LIII.

An Act to authorize the Municipal Council of the
'township of Acton to opeii roads according to the
operations of Patrice Renault Blanchard, Esquire,
Land Surveyor, with reference to the survey, boun-
dary lines, reports and plans executed and prepared
.by him for the division and settlement of the limits
of the lots in the first five ranges of the said town-
ship of Acton, in the county of Bagot and District of
St. -Hyacinth.

[Assented to 9[h June, 1862.]

W HEREAS, by reason of the original survey of part of the Preamble.
township of Acton, in the County of Bagot and District

of St. Hyacinth, made, in eighteen hundred and five, by J. Kil-
born, Provincial Land Surveyor, having been but imperfectly
performed, so that the lines drawn by the said Surveyor could
not be identified on the ground in a satisfactory manner,
Patrice Renault Blanchard, Esquire, Provincial Land Sur-
veyor, was, in the year eighteen hundred and fifiy-six, em-
ployed by the Commissioner of Crown Lands to verifv and
complete. the survey of the same, and; the subdivision of the
lots therein ; and whereas, notwithstanding the non-approval by
such Commissioner of the consequent- survey thereof, by the
said Patricé Renault Blanchard, on account of its not having
been entirely 'Made in the manner required by law, that portion
of his operations which relate to the boundary lines of the said
ranges, appears so nearly to correspond with those of the origi-
nal survey as to warrant the opening of range roads on the
lines thereby laid down ; and whereas it is important, in order
to facilitate the clearing and settlement of the said township,
that the opening of such: roads should not be longer delayed,
by reason of question as to the lines whereon the same should
run.; and it is therefore expedient, in compliance with the
prayer of the Municipal Council of the said township, to:grant
them the power so. to --open. such roads : Therefore, Her Ma-
jesty, by and with the. advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Notwithstanding such non-approval of the said survey of Blanchara's
the said Patrice Renault Blanchard, the local Council of the suYey t be

said-township of Acton may cause to be deposited in the office regards the
of the Commissioner. of Crown Lands, the original, or a copy op°nin of
duly certified by the said. Patrice Renault Blanchard, of his
report of the said survey, and of his plan shewing. the result
thereof; and such report and plan shall thereupon be filed and
kept of record. in the said office, and .duly certified copies and
extracts thereof;shall be deemed authentic, as though .the same
liad been approved by the said Commissioner:;. and upon such
deposit having .been made, the sai.d Council may forthwith

proceed
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proceed to open all or any part of the range roads in that por-
tion of the said township under their jurisdiction, upon the
range lines as thereby set forth,. as though the same were;
legally established for range lines; and all roads so opened
shall thereafter be to all intents the front roads of such ranges.

Not to afrect 2. Nothing herein contained shall in any vise affect the

nrs &c rights of property of any owner of land in the said part of the
said township,-or prevent the said Council from opening any
part of any of such roads on any other line, with the consent of
the parties interested,-or prevent the parties interested from
thereafter removing any part of any of such roads to such other
line at their own expense, provided such new piece of road be
in such case so laid out and opened as in no wise to prejudice

Fu roier the public interests ; nor shall any thing hercin contained be so
construed as to imply that lines were ever regularly drawn by
the said J. Kilborn, and marks or posts planted by him in his
said survey of part of the township of Acton, or the contrary.

Public Act. 3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to incorporate the First and Second Congre-
gations of Hinchinbrooke, in connection with the
United Presbyterian Church of North America.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamble. -T HEREAS the Trustees of the First and Second Congre-
gations of thé Township of finchinbrooke, in connée-

tion with the United Presbyterian Church of North America,
have, by their petition, represented that for upwards of two
years, two Congregations of Christians have existed in the
said Township, under the name of the First and Second
Congregations of the Township of H:inchinbrooke, of thé

'United Presbyterian Church of North America; that they have
acquired a glebe for the use of lheir Minister, and -have
also erected three dhurches afd a parsonage'house, andhaving
incurred debts in so doing, thev are desirous of borrowvng
money thereon, and disposing, if necessary, of a part of the
said property, for the purpose of liquidating their said debt
and the said Trustees, the better to enible them so 10 do, have
prayed that the said Congregations may be incorporated, and
be invested with the usual corporate powers, and it is expedient
Io grant their prayer: Therefore; Her Majestv, by and with the
advice and consent of the L egislative Council and Asserb]y
of Canada, enacts as follows :

Members of the 1. William Henry Gibsorn, Thomas W. Bro.adfoot, William
.Congregatons M. Watson William Erskiie, William Lindsay, Jaméé

o McCrackin, Thomas Lane, William Henderson, Joseph An-
derson, Robert Farquhar, and all ôther persons who now are,

or
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or may hereafter become communicants of the said Congrega-
tions, shall be, and they are. hereby, constituted a body politic
and corporate, under the name sof " The. First and Second Corporat

Congregations of the Township of Hinchinbrooke, in connection powers.

with the United Presbyterian Church of North America," and

under that name may. acquire, by any title whatsoever, any
lands or tenements, real and personal property,: for the. actual Property.
use and benefit of the said Congregations, and may sell and

alienate any property so acquired, and apply the proceeds
thereof for the use .of the said Congregations, .and may hypo-
thecate .any such land and tenement for the purpose of

raising funds for the erection of churches or other buildings, or
to liquidate any. debt heretofore ineurred for that purpose,
provided that such sale or hypothec be approved of by a majo-

rity of the Joint. Board .hereinafter mentioned, and may :make
such By-laws, Rules and Regulations, not contrary to the laWS By-laws.

of this Province, the provisions of this Act, or the prnciples or

usages of the said denomination. of the United Presbyterian
Church of Norih America, as nay appear to the said Corpora-
tion necessary or expedient for the interests thereof, and nay
from time to time amend or repeal the same, or make cthers

in their. stead.

2. On the second Monday in February of each year, a Annual imeet-
meeting shall be held of the male members of each of the allon n

Congregations respectively, for the election, by a majority of etion of

the votes of the members present, of three Trustees, and for the r

transaction of the necessary business of the Congregation.

3. The three Trustees so elected shall form a committee for Dtities o!

the administration of the secular affairs of their respective Trustees.

Congregations, for. the leasing:of the pews and sittings 'n their

respective churches, and for receiving the moneys arising
therefrom, and the other revenues of the. Congregation, and
may recover the saine in the name. of the Corporation ; They
shal continue as heretofore.to manage the property, real and

persona], belonging. Io their respective Congregations, and
retain all powers with. regard to the same which they have
heretofore enjoyed, subject always to the. by-laws and regula-
tions of the Corporation.

4. The .said trustees for the two Congregations together Joint Boarci, its
shall form a Joint Board for the transaction of the g ral owers and

business of the Corporation, and for the management of the

joint property of the Congregations, and. they. shall make an

annual report thereon to the .Corporation. at a general meeting
thereof, to be held annually on the second Monday of February,
to receive the same, and for the trans.action of all business

appertaining to the general management and interests of the

Corporation.
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nezisters of r. From and aftcr the passing of this Act, the provisions of
rria-es, s. chapter twenly of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada,

respecting marriages, baptisms and burials, shall apply to the
Congregations incorporated- by this Act, and the ministers
thereof may validly solemnize marriages, and may. obtain and
keep registers under the said Act, subject to the reqjuirements,
penalties and provisions thereof.

Corporation 6. The said corporation may, by a vote of not less than two-
ma uf"te with thirds of its male members, pass a resolution declaring: theanother de-
nomination. connexion of the said corporation with the United Presbyterian

Church of North America terminated, and that they have
connected themselves with any other brandh of the Presby-
terian denomination, and any such change shall be valid, and
shall not affèct their rights or powers under this Act, and they
shall have power in such case to change their corporate name.

Public Act. 7. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LV.

An Act to render valid the election and proceedings of
the Trustees for the erection of a Catholic Church
in the Parish of Ste. Brigide.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Trustees for the erection of a church for
the use of the inhabitants of the parisi of Ste. Brigide,

professing the Roman Catholic religion, have, by their petition,
represented that ihey were elected on the first day of March,
one thousand eiht hundred and fifty-seven, by the freeholders
residing in the said Parish ; that, at *a later period, it was
considered expedient to alter a part of the plans and specifi-
cations of the said Church, in consequence of which alterations
the said Trustees voluntarily resigned their charge :as such,
which resignation -was accepted by the inhabitants of the said
Parish ; that after the resignation of the said Trustees, the
election of new Trustees was proceeded to, and Moïse Martin
Mitivier, Esquire, Marcel Marcoux, Peter McRoary, Alexis
L'Homme and Augustin Fontaine, freeholders of the said
Parish, were elected Trustees bv the freeholders of the -said
Parish, in the room and stead of the Trustees who had resigned,
which election was approved and confirmed by the Commis-
sioners for the civil erection of Parishes in and for the Diocese
of St. Hyacinth, in which the said parish of Ste. Brigide is
situate ; and that doubts have arisen as to the legality of the
elcction of the said Trustees, last elected, and as to their powers
and rights ; and it is expedient for the welfare and peace of
the said Parish that these doubts should be set at rest: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :
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1. The resignation of the first Trustees of the aforesaid Resignation of
Parish of Ste. Brigide is declared good and valid to all intenits folsîe*
and purposes whatsoever.

2. The election of the said Moïse Martin Mitivier, Màrcel Election of
Marcoux, Peter McRoary, Alexis L'Homme and Augustin P®t ."u~1
Fontaine, appointed Trustees in the stead of the said Trustees,
wvho lad so resigned, is confirmed and declared to be legal.

3. All the proceedings of the Trustees, so appointed in the Proceedings
stead of the said Trustees who had so resigned, are declared to confirmed.

be legal.

4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LVI.

An Act for the re-organization of the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada, and for other purposes.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

W HEREAS the interest on all the Bonds of the Grand eitaothc
Trunk Railway Company of Canada is in arrear as well Company>:s

as the rent of the Railways leased to if, and the Company has difficuItics.
also become deeply indebted, both in Canada and'in England,
on simple contract, to various persons and corporations,
and several of the creditors have obtained judgments against
it, and much litigation is now pending ; and whereas the
keeping open of the Railway for traffic, which is of the utmost
importance to the interests of the Province, is thereby imperilled,
and the terms of a compromise have been provisionally settled And of the pro-
between the different classes of creditors and the Company, but visional adop-
in order to facilitate and give effect to such compromise, the compromise.
intervention of the Legislature of this Province is necessarv:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative .Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts
as follows

1. All moneys to be received by the said Company from the Moneys from
Province and from Her Majesty's Imperial Government for Postal or.mili-

postal services and for the conveyance of troops or military ho to be ap-
stores and munitions of war, shall be appropriated solely to plied.
the payment of the present debts of the Company owing either
in Canada or in England 10 others than the Bondholders of
the Company or holders of notarial nortgages registered in
Lower Canada, in the manner -nd subject to the provisions
hereinafter mentioned.

2. The said Company may issue Bonds to be secured ol Bonds may bé

the moneys mentioned in the next preceding section, and the ou.ongecu-
principal and interest whereof shall be a first charge on such möneys.
moneys, and may issue such Bonds in favour of the creditors

in
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in the said section mentioned, or may dispose of such bonds
and apply tlue proceeds to the payment of the present debts
due to such creditors.

Power toCum- 3. The Company may, from time to time, raise, by the crea-

tion and issue of Bonds, any sum or sums of money rot exceed-
equipment ing in the whole five hundred thousand pounds sterling, such

"o°nds Bonds to be called Equipment Mortgage Bonds, to be reden-
able at periods not exceeding fifteen years from the thirty-first.
of December, one thousand cight hundred and sixty one, and to
bear interest not exceeding six per cent per annum, and to
constitute a first charge or hypothec, both for principal and
interest, upon and over all the Company's Railway, works,
rolling stock and other plant, prior to all other charges or
hypothecs thereon, and the moncys so raised shall be applied
to1 the providing of additional sidings, wharfage, station and
storage accomnodai ion, eleva1ors, roll ing stock and other plant,
or to some one or more of such objects.

Mode orissue 4. The Equiprnent Mortgage Bonds shall be issued and
orequiplelt disposed of to such persons and in such manner as the Direc1ors
bonds. deterrminc; an option of subscribing for them being first given 10

the then holders of Bonds of the Company or of stock issued in
exchange for Bonds.

Power to .- , The Company may, from lime to time, reborrow all such
reborrow. moneys as may be required for paying or redeeming such Equ.ip-

ment Mortgage Bonds, by issuing other like Bonds having the
same privileges, but so that the aggregate amoun.t of the prin-
cipal money secured by Equipment Mortgage Bonds, shall not
at any time exceed the sumn of five hundred thousand pounds.

First pref:eire- . The respective holders of the first preferential Bonds of
tial bond- the Company may, at any time, within ive years from the
convert thair passing of this Act" exchange their Bonds for stock of the Com-
bonds intu rst of equal nominal amonnt, and the Directors of the Con-

btock. pany nay, at any lime, or from time Io tirie, create and issue
the stock required for the purpose of such conversion, to be
called " First Preference Stock."

Second prefer- 7. In like manner the respective holders of the second prefe-
enlai hod)(- eiaBo

ii rential Bonds of the Company may, at any time, within five
conveit their vears from the passing of this Act, exchange iheir Bonds for

.d preler- Stock of the. Company of equal nominal amount, and th1'
clie stock. Directors of the Company rnay, at any time, or from time to

lime, create and issue the stock required for the purpose of
such conversion, to be called " Second Preference Stock."

Seven per cent S. The aggrcgate of the principal moneys secured by the
. ' ordinary Bonds of the Company bearing seven per cent interest

thid iitoectodapreference and repayable in October, one thousand cight hundred and
st 0 CL sixty-two, is hereby converted into a perpetual stock of the

Company to be called " Third Preference Stock.".
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9. The aggregate of the principal monevs secured by all the Other ordinary
ordinary Bonds created by the Company at any time before the bonds convert-
first July, one thousand eight hundred. and sixty-one, except preference
the Bonds mentioned in the last preceding section, is hereby Stock.
converted into a perpetual stock to be called " Fourth Pre-
ference Stock."

10. The respective holders of the said several classes of Exchange of
bonds so converted, on presenting their bonds at the principal certificates.
Office of the Company, either in London or Montreal, shall be
entitled to receive in exchange therefor certificates of Stock of
the class applicable to them respectively, and thereafier the
holders of such respective Stock, for the time being, shall be
entitled (subject as hereinafter mentioned) to the same privi-
leges of voting and otherwise, as the holders of shares in the
original stock of the Company.

11. The rate of interest upon the first and second preferential Rate of interest
bonds respectively, for the period of ten years next after on f rst and
the thirty-first December, one thousand eight hundred and ence bonds
sixty-one, shall be five per cent. per annum, and no more, and redueed.

that rate of interest shall be payable on presentation and
delivery of the Coupons attached to such bonds respectively,
and shall be accepted in satisfaction of the amount purporting
to be payable on such coupons respectively ; and no action
shall be maintainable to recover upon or in respect of any such
coupons, or upon any judgnent founded thereon, any greater
amount than the interest at the rate aforesaid.; and the first and Dividends ox
second preference stocks hereby authorized to be created and change.forsuch
to be issued in exchange for first and second preference bonds, bonds.
as and when created, shall be entitled to dividends, (but as
between themselves, the first in priority to the second,) at the
rate up to the year. one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
two, of five per cent. per annum, and thereafter at the rate of
six per cent. per annum in perpetuity.

12. The third preference Stock hereby created shall, up at ordÎvi-
to the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, be dend on third
entitled to a dividend at the rate of four per cent. per annum, stock4per
and thereafter at the rate of five per cent. per annum, in per- cent.
petuity, with a contingent increase to six per cent. as herein-
after mentioned.

13. The fourth preference Stock hereby created shall, up to Rate ofdivi-
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, be enti- dend on fourth

tled to a dividend at the rate of three-per cent. per .annum, and prefrence
thereafter at the rate of five per cent. per annum, in perpetuity,
with a contingent increase to six per.cent. as hereinafter men-
tioned.

14 The provisions in the Grand Trunk Railway Act, Provision as
1854, as to the transferability and transmissibility of Stock, to transfer &c.

8 and
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of ail stocks and as to the Stock Register and ihe duplicate of such Register
created under to be kept in London, England, the transfer of Stock in London

aforesaid, and the power of the Directors to make regulations
for facilitating transfers, and also ail the clauses of the Railway
Act with regard to shares and their transfer, shall be applicable
to the several Stocks hereby created and authorized to be
created.

No action on 15 From the passing of this Act, all rights of action and
ordinary bonds remedics upon and in respect of all bonds of the Company,

oAct." other than the first and second preferential bonds, shall cease
and be extinguished, and no proceeding upon or in respect of
any such Bond, or any Judgment founded thereon, shall be
available against any property or effects of the company.

Directors to 16. The Directors shall, as soon as practicable after the pas-
take ait necCS- sing of this Act, take ail proper and necessary measures for
sary steps for avn fè s cneso
conversion ving effect to the preceding enactmenis, as to the conversion

of the several bond debts into stock, and as to the delivery of
certificates of stock in exchange for bonds, and as to the giving
of due notice by advertisement in Canada and in England of
the time and place of effecting such exclange and otherwise.

Capitalizotion 17. Al arrears of interest due from the Company up to the
of arrears of thirtv-first December, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
interest up to
end of 1862. two, as well upon bonds as upon debts carrying interest,

including the proportion of interest for any then current period,
On first and shall be capitalized as follows, that is to say : as respects the
second prefe- first and second preferential bonds, the respective holders
rential bns. thereof shall accept, in satisfaction of the arrears so respect-

ively due to them, either first or second preferential bonds, as
the case may be, or at their option first or second preference
stock, as the case may be, of nominal amount equal to such
arrears, but such last mentioned bonds and stock respectively
shall not begin to bear interest or dividend until the thirty-first
day of December, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, and
for two years after that term shall bear interest at the rate of three
per centum per annum only, after which time such bonds and
stock respectively shall bear the same interest or dividend
as the other bonds or stock of the same respective classes,
and such bonds shall be convertible into stock in the like man-
ner as the other first or second prefèrence bonds, but subject to
the same conditions as to the rate of dividend and the time
when any rate of dividend will become payable, as would'apply

Onbondspava- to the interest on such bonds : As respects the said bonds
ble in Octobr, repayable in October, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

'S2 two, the respective holders thereof shall be entitled to have, in
payment of the arrear of interest due to them thereon, third

On other ordi- preference Stock equal in nominal amount to such arrear; :and
nary bonds and as respects all other ordinary bonds of the Company and debts
debis. of the Company bearing interest, the holders of such bonds-and

the creditors in respect of such debts, shall respectively be
entitled
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entitled to have, in payment of the arrear of interest due to them
respectively, fourih preference stock equal in nominal amount
to such arrear;-such stocks respectively to be accepted in full
satisfaction of such arrears respectively; And the Directors. are Creation of re-
hereby empowered and required to create and issue, in addition quisite stock
to the preference stock hereby created or authorized to be wlvheintu bear
created, such amount of preference stock of the respective dividend-
classes or denominations, as shall be required and suflicient for
the purpose of providing for the conversion into stock of such
respective arrears ; but such last mentioned stdek, of whatever
class, shall not begin to bear dividend until the thirty-first day
of December, one thousand eight hundred and six:y-four, and for
two years after that time shall bear dividend at the rate of three
per cent per annum only, and shall, during that period, be kept
distinct from the general stock of the like class or denomination,
and after that period such stocks respectively shall bear the same
dividend as the preference stocks respectively of the same
respective class or denomination, and shall become part of such
stocks.

1 S. No action, suit or other proceeding shall be maintainable Noproceedings
by or on behalf of any holder of any preferential or other bond, or for interest.of cupo ac(ruin Epnrorof any coupon to such bond, or by or on behalf of any creditor to 3lst ceo-
in respect of any debt bearing interest, to recover any arrear of ber, 1862.
interest due on such bond, or by virtue of such coupon, or in
respect of such debt, which arrear shall have accrued due be-
fore the thirty-first December, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-two; and no judgment recovered in respect of any such
arrear shall be enforceable against the company or its property
or effects ; and the interest on such of the second preferential Days on which
bonds as shall not be converted into second preference stock intere.t shal
shall, in future, run from the thirty-first of December, one thou- corne due on
sand eight hundred and sixty-two, so that each existing coupon certain bonds.
shall represent a half year's interest, due the thirtieth of June or
thirty-first of December, respectively, next following the day
on which it would be payable according to its tenor.

19. Subject to the rights and powers of all other companies order ofapPro-
under any leases for the time being, subsisting as to the rail- priation of
roads thereby respectively demised to the company, and sub- coaninay.ofthe
ject to the provisions in section seventeen as to the period at
which the stock authorized to be created for the payment of
arrears, shall become entitled to dividend, the earnings of the
company, other than those earnings in the first section of this Act
mentioned, after deduction of working expenses as hereinafier
defined, shall, in each half year ending-the thirtieth day of June
and thirty-first day of December, commencing with the half
year ending the -thirtieth day of June, one thousand cight hun-
dred. and sixty-two, but including any balance in the hands of
the company on that day, arising from the traffic of the rail-
way, be appropriated and applied in the order and manner
following.:
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1. In payment of the interest for the time being due on the.

Equipment Mortgage Bonds;

2. In payment rateably and pari passu of the interest for the

time being due on the first preferential bonds, and the divi-

dend for the time being due on the first preference stock, at

the rates hereinibefore mentioned, including the bonds or stock

issued in satisfaction of arrears of interest on those bonds

3. In payment rateably and pari passu of the interest for the

time being due on the second preference bonds, and the

dividend for the time being due on the second preference

stock, at the rates hereinbefore mentioned, including the bonds
or stock issued in satisfaction of arrears of interest on those

bonds ;

4. In payment of the dividend for the time being due on

the third preference stock, at the rate hereinbefore mentioned,
including the stock issued in satisfaction of arrears of interest

on that stock;

5. In payment of the dividend for the time being due. on the

fourth preference stock, at the rate hereinbefore mentioned,
including the stock issued in satisfaction of arrears of interest

on that stock;

6. In payment of a dividend, at the rate of three per cent per

annum, on the ordinary stock of the Company, for ten years,
from the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and

sixty-two, and thereafter at the rate of five per cent per annum;

7. In payment of a further dividend, at the rate of one per

cent per annum, on the third preference stock;

8. In payment of a further dividend, at the rate of one per

cent per annum, on the fourth preference stock;

9. In payment of the interest for the time being due and

accruing, subsequent to the first of J anuary, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-two, on the Provincial Debentures issuedin

aid of the Company, before the passing of this Act, at the rate*

of six per cent per annum;

10. In payment of the principal moneys secired by.the

equipment mortgage bonds, or in the formation of a sinking
fund to redeem those bonds, as the Directors may determine;

11. In payment of a further dividend on the ordinary stock

of the Company.

Workingex- 20. The expression " working expenses," when used in-this

Peni@flued• Act, shall mean and include all expenses of maintenance- and
rennv%"aL
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renewal of the railway and of the stations, buildings, works and
conveniences .belonging .thereto,. and of the rolling.and other
stock and moveable plant used in the working thereof,-and also
all such rents or. annuali sums as :may be paid in respect of
railways, warehouses, wharves or other property leased .to or
held by the Company, or -in respect of the hire of engines,.
carriages or waggons let to: the Company,.-rent; charges .or-
interest on lands belonging to the Company, purchased . but not

paid for, or not fully paid for,-and also all expenses of andi
incident to working the :.railway and the traffic.:tiereon,
including stores and consumabLe articles,-also rates, taxes,
insurance, and compensation. for accidents or losses,-also
all salaries and wages of persons temployed, in and .about the
working of the railroad and traffic, and all secretarial and esta-
blishment expenses, including Directors fees, salaries of Com-
missioners, agency, legal and other like expenses, inierest.on no-
tarial mortgagesregistered in Lower. Canada, and also interesi on
such mortgages as may be granted·underýsection number thir1y-
five, and generally all such charges,if any, nol above otherwise

specified, (and no other) as in the case of English railway
companies, are usually carried.to the debit of revenue as dis-

tinguished from capital account ; provided, however, that
nothing herein contained shall give to the. proprietors of. any
railway, warehouse, wharf or other property. leased to the com-
pany, any further or other rights against the Company, its
property or earnings,. than they have under such lease.

21. If, in any year, during the ten years next after Provision as to
the thirty-first of December, one thousand eight hundred and arrears to ae-

sixty-two, any interest or dividend-upon any of the preferential enyearusfgor
Bonds or preference Stocks of the respective classes before 3it December,
mentioned, shall, as. to the whole or part, be unpaid, the holier 1S62.

of the Bond or Stock shall, in respect of such.arrear, be entitled,
on application made to the Company,. at its principal Office, in
London, and on satisfactory evidence of proprietorship, to
receive a bond or'certificate of. Stock for an amount equal to
such arrear, such bond or stock to be of the like quality as the
bond or stock in respect:ofwhich.the arrear accrued;, and:to be
accepted in satisfaction thereof, and the Directors of the Com-
pany are required to create and issue so many bonds or so
much stock as may be necessary for the purpose ; and:no action, No action for
suit or other proceeding shall be maintainable in respect of any such arrears.

such arrear, nor shall any judngment recovered in respect of such
arrear be enforceable against the Company or its property or
effects, unless the Company shall- be .sued *on any covenant in Exception.

any lease to it of any portion of its undertaking, in. wbich :case
every right of action, suit or proceeding in respect of all such
arrears, in satisfaction of which no such bond or certificate shall
have been accepied, shall revive and be enjoyed as if this Act
iad not been passed.

22.
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Mon eys re- 22. The proceeds of any bonds issued by the Company, under
ceived in 

p

respect f pos- section two, shall be applicable and applied in or towards
tal services to the payment of a dividend on all debts of the Company
be appled in (whether judgment or other debts,) subsisting at the date

imvidendiocer- of the passing of this Act, other than Bond debis, arrears of
tain credftors. rent and interest, of notarial mortgages registered in Lower

Canada, and debts (if any) incurred in respect of working
expenses subsequently to the thirty-first of December, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, and the directors of
the company shall take all necessary measures for carrying
out the provisions of the said section and of this section;
provided, always, that all debts other than for principal or
interest on Bonds now due in Canada, of amounts not exceeding
five hundred dollars each shall be paid in full.

creditors to 23. For the balance which will remain due to the several

Preeèene creditors after payment of so much as shall be paid in money,
Stock for the or received in bonds under section two, they shall res-

blancefhandtie pectively be entitled, on delivering up any securities which
debts to be they may hold after such realization as mentioned in
discharged. the last preceding section, to receive stock equal in nominal

amount to the difference between the sum paid in money or
bonds and stock as aforesaid, and twenty shillings in the pound,
such payment to be nade in perpetual stock to be created as next
hereinafter mentioned, and such payment and delivery of stock
shall be accepted by them respectively, in full satisfaction and
discharge of their respective debts, and on the payment or
tender of such dividend, and the delivery or readiness to deliver
such stock, every such debt shall be absolutely barred and

Proviso. extinguished; Provided always, that this and the next. pre-
ceding section shail. be subject to the consent of three fourths in
amount of such creditors of the company, resident in America,
and three fourths of the creditors, resident in England respec
tively, to bc given in writing on or before the first -day of
November, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two; but

if such consent should such consent be withheld for a period of three months
be refused' beyond such date, then the appropriation of the moneys re-

ceivable by the Company for postal services, and for the
conveyance of troops and military stores and munitions of war,
as set forth in section one, shall cease and determine, and all
parties shall be remitted to the position occupied by them
respectively, prior to the passing of this Act.

Directors to 24. The Directors shal, subject to the proviso to the next
create stock
accorinly. preceding section, create and from time to time issue such

amount of stock as shall be required and sufficient for the
purpose of providing for the balance or difference mentioned
in the last preceding section, and the stock so created- shall
rank with the fourth preference stock hereinbefore mentioned,
and shall have the same qualities and incidenis as such stock.

245.
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295. Subject also to the proviso to section twenty-three, no Resuiction of

execution -shall, at any ·time, issue against the Company on e ee ee
any judgment recovered or to be recovered for any now exist- to dividend.

ing debt such as are mentioned in sections one and two.

26. Thé company (subject to the'approval ofihree fourths at Power tothe

least of the votes given in person ôr by proxy at the meeîing c sel

convened for the purpose, the notice conveing such meeting unimsuedsecn-

stating that it is intended to take power to issue the bonds and rities.

securities therein rentioned instead of retaining. them for the

purchase or redemption of the equipment mortgage bonds,)

may, in the place and to the extent of the amounts represented

by preferential and ordinary bonds which were held by credi-

tors of the company as collateral security, and which shall be

given up on payment of the dividend hereinbefore mentioned,
or which are now in the hands of the company unissued, create

aed issue second, third, and fourth preference stock, accordng
to the respective, classes and denominations of such bonds, and
as respects the second preferential bonds may reissue the same

or any part of them as bonds of the same quality and denomi-

nation; and the company may also sell and dispose of any BonasaofA-
bonds of the Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Company or Lawrence

of the Toronto Corporation, held and given up as aforesaid, but .ai way Com-

shall not thereby subject itself to any liability on such Atlantic ·
and St. Lawrence bonds, beyond that which may, from time to

time, ekist under the lease ofthat railroad ; and the proceeds of

all such stock or bonds, as'the case may be, shall be applicable

as capital to the general purposes of the undertaking.

27- Except as last aforesaid, it shall not be lawful for the Except as

company to create or issue any additional preference stock of afore"aid no

any description hereby authorized or created,-or any new stock, rerence bonds

except subject to the preference dividends hereby made payable, to be created.

or any more preferential bonds or debentures within the mean-

ing of the company's Acts in that behalf.

2S. The office of the company in London, England, shall The Company

be a principal office concurrently with that at Montreal. cipal office in
London.

29. General meetings of the company, whether ordinary _otices of

or special, may be held in London, England, and two ordinary General and

general meetings of the company shall be held, one in April, ins wich are

and the other in October, in each year, either in Canada or in 10 be hcldin

England, at the first of which-the elections of Directors and England.

Auditors shall take place ; and advertisements of all general

meetings shall be published in at least two London daily
morning newspapers, and in the Canada Gazette, twenty-eight
days at least before.the holding of sucl meetings respectively;
and in the case of special general- meetings, in the- advertise-

ments convening the same, the objects for which thev are
called, and the business to be transacted thereat, shall be stated,
and such advertisements shall be sufficient for the due con-

vening of all general meetings without further or other notice.
30.
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Directors may 30. The meetings of the Directors shall, after the passing of
"gc"an on- this Act, be held in England or in Canada, or in bol h, as the

nada. Directors shall, from time to time, by minute, determine.

certain imeet- 31. All meetings of the C.. npany, under the third and eighth
inga a0 b sections of the fifty-secor. 4 chapter of the statutes. passed in.

dholders to the twenty-second year of Her Majesty's Reign, or under the
bave vuling twenty-ninth or thirty-second sections of the present Act,power. or for the election of Directors, or for the purpose of'accept-

ing or refusing any lease of any railway or other under-
taking not now in lease to the Company, shall be speciai
general meetings ; and all propriclors of bonds not converted
into stock, shall have the same right of voting thereat, which
would be conferred by stock or shares in the Company of equal
nominal amount and bondfide held for an equal previous period;
and all rules, as to the requisite proportion of the votes of share-
holders or proprietors, at any such meeting, shall be interpreted
as applying to the total number of votes given thereat by pro-
prietors of stock or shares and bonds.

Bonds to be re- 32. No vote shall, at any meeting, be received in person or by
gistered belbre
holders ce proxy in respect of any bond, unless such bond shal have been
vote. regis.ered at least three months prior to such meeting, at the

principal office of the Company either in Canada or in
England, in the name of the person or persons by whom or by
proxy for whom such vole shall be tendered, and unless such
bond shall have been deposited by or on behalf of the same
person or persons in the office of the Company, in England,
forty-eight hours before the time fixed for the meeting ; and for
carrying this enactment into effect, bonds shall be registered at
each principal office of the Company,. in the -name of the
bearer, or in any name or names registered by the bearer, and
the registrations so made at either office, shall be.reported to the
other office ; but no such registration shall in any way affect the
right to receive any principal money or interest secured by
such bond.

Form of 33. The proxy for a hoilder of bonds, may be mutatis mu-
ndolrs. tandis in the sarne form or as near thereto as may be as that

for a stockholder, and no person shall be entitled to vote as a
proxy for any shareholder or bondholder, unless the instrument
appointing such proxy have been transmitted to or lodged with
the secretary of ihe Company not less than forty-eight hours
before the time appointed for holding the meeting at which such
proxy is to be used.

Working a 31. The Directors of the said Company and of the Greatcertain portion
of tRilway, Western Railway Company, wilii ie sanction of general
jointlv, meetings of the Shareholders of the said Companies respectively,other'Coin- meeing
panies. may jointly work or lease the porl ion of railway between Port

Huron and Detroit, in the State of Michigan, now under lease to
the Grand Trunk Railway Company ; and either or both of such

Companies,
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Companies may make agreements in reference thereto with the

Détroit and Milwaukie Railway Company,.and the Directors of

the Grand Trunk Railway Company and of the St. Lawrence

Dock Company may enter into agreements (with 1 he like sanction)
for the partition of the property of such Dock: Company at Point

L evi, in- the County of Levis, between such Company, and the

Grand Trunk Railway Company, on terms Io be agreed between

them, or for the rentail of portions or the whole of such property
to the Grand Trunk Railway Company, and the Grand Trunk

Railway Company may become preference or ordinary Share-

holders- in the St. Lawrence Dock Company to an amount not

exceeding twenty-five thousand pounds sterling.

35. The said Company may sell, hypothecate ormortgage any Sale or mort-

surplus lands or other'property of the Company not formmn gage of surplus
proprty Comp"à lands.

part of their Railvay, and may grant such mortgage or hy-

pothec, or apply the money thereby raised, or the proceeds of

such sale, to the discharge of any debts now owing by the
Company in this Province.

36. Nothing in this Act contained shall affect or prejudice Certain rights

thc present rights of the City of Montreal as holders of Shares ofCityofmont-
in the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway Company, or under

any agreement in respect thereof.

37. The Directors of the Company may pay and discharge, Payment of

out of any of the funds of the Company, the costs and expenses ceain co s

attending this Act, together with any costs of the legal pro- penses autho-

ceedings heretofore instituted in Canada, with a view to rzed.

seule and determine the rights and priorities of the Bond-

holders and Creditors of the Company respectively ; such last Taxing costs.

mentioned costs, in the event of such payment, to be taxed, if
desired by -such- Directors, by the taxing officers of Her

Majesty's High Court of Chancery in England, as respects

any costs incurred in England, and by the proper officers of

the Courts of Upper and Lower Canada respectively, as

respects any costs incurred in Canada.

3S. Nothing in thisAct contained shall be held or construed Rights of the

to interfere. with or affect the rights of the Province as they save.
now.exist:upon the said Railway Company.

39.. This Act shall not take effect, unless accepted by a Consent of

majoritv nusisting of two-thirds in number and amount of the shareholders
bond and shareholders of the :Company, present in person or by required t1 give

proxy, at a meeting of such. bond and sbareholders, to be hield f 10 thi,

on or before the first .day of September, one thousand eight
hundred. and.sixty-two, in London, England, after such notice

in :England and Canada, as by the existing rule.s- .of the

Company, would .be sufficient for the calling of a meeting of
the :Company, the objects of such meeting being specially set

forth in such notice ; and at such meeting bondholders may Howsuch con-
be sent may b.
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given and be representcd by proxies, in the form and according to the
provea. rules now in force respecting shareholders; and the certißcate,

in writing, of the chairman of such meeting, shall be taken as
prim2 facie proof of its acceptance by such bond and share-
holders, such certificate to be filed in the office of the Provincial
Secretary of Canada, and certified copies by the said Secretary
shall be taken and considered, in all Courts of law and equity
in this Province, as sufficient prima facie evidence of the
contents thereof.

Public Act. 40. This Act shall be deemed a public Act and shall be
cited for all purposes as " The Grand Trunk Arrangements Act,
1862."

CAP. LVII.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating the Montreal
and Champlain Railroad Company, and to autho-
rize the raising of new preferred Stock, for certain
purposes. [Assented tu 91t June, 1862.]

Preamble. lT rHEREAS the Montreal and Champlain Railroad Com-
NY pany have prayed for certain amendments to their

several Acts of Incorporation, and among other things, that
they may be authorized to raise by subscription new Preferred
Stock to an amount not exceeding five hundred and twenty
thousand dollars for the purpose of paying off certain liabilities
matured and about to mature ; And whereas the financial
condition of the said Company is such, that unless the means
of paying off its liabilities be provided, the corporate property
and assets thereof must be sold by legal process ; And it is
expedient to avoid needless injury to the public interests in the
mode whereby the same shall be sold ; and whereas the cir-
cumstances of the Company formed the subject of deliberation
between the Shareholders thereof and the various classes of
Bondholders and creditors of the said Company; and at ameeting
called by public advertisement at the Company's office, in Mont-
real, on the third March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
two, a Committee of seven persons, representing all classes of
Bondholders, Creditors, and Shareholders, was named to devise
some scheme for the protection of the interests of all concerned,
and extricate, if possible, the Company from its financial
difficulties ; and whereas the Report of such Committee was
submitted to another meeting called by like public advertise-
ment, on the seventeenth day of the same month of March, and
vas unanimously adopted ; and whereas the said Company

have petitioned for authority to carry the recommendation of
the said Committee into effect ; and it is expedient and just
that such authority should be given: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1.
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1. The Montreal and Champlain Railroad .Company are New pre-

authorized to issue new stock;, to be called " The.new Preferred ror $520,000
Stock,' to an amount not exceeding five hundred and. twenty authorized.-

thousand dollars currency, in shares of two hundred dollars

eacb, at such time, in such manner and on such conditions,
and. bearing such dividends, and payable by such instalments
as the Directors may, in accordance with the report of the said

Committee,- determine.

2. The amount raised by the issue of such new stock shall Purposs to

be applied to pay off the following classes of debts, at the eeshate

foliowing rates, and for no other purpose whatever, to wit applied.

lst. To redeem the Rolling Stock held and pledged for the

payment of the sum of ten thousand nine hundred and forty-
threc p ounds, (forty-three thousand seven hundred and seventy-
two dollars currency,) and all the interest accrued thereon ;

2nd. To pay off, in full, certain privileged debts, and for wages,

&c., named in the report of the Committec, dated fourteenth
March, one thousand eight hundred and sixly-two,-nineteen
thousand one hundred and eighty-two pounds (seventy-six
thousand seven hundred and twenty-eight dollars) and all

interest accrued thereon

Srd. To pay off, in full, such of the bonds issued by the late

Lachine Railway Company, bearing a first nortgage on that

section of the Railway, and which matured on the tenth day
of February last, amounting to two hundred thousand dollars,
as may not be exchanged for bonds, as hereinafter provided;

4th. To pay off, in full, and redeerm at the earliest day on

wvhich, by the lerms thereof, they can be redeemed, the sum of

one hundred and sixty thousand dollars, represented by certain

bonds bearing ten per cent. interest, known as the Caughna-

waga Trust Bonds, and-for the security of which, the Trustees

hold the transfer from the Bank of Montreal of a judgment for

the principal sum of eighty-four thousand two hundred and

seventeen pounds nine shillings and six pence, with costs

and interest, and also one hundred thousand pounds of bonds

bearing a first charge on the Caughnawaga section of the said

road; or such part of the said sum of one hundred and sixty
thousand dollars, as may not be placed in other bonds as

hereinafter provided;

51h. To pay a compositicu of twelve shillings and six pence

per pound, to be accepted in full by the Bank of Montreal for a

balance on a judgment for the principal sun of twenty-one
thousand eight hundred pounds, rendered on the twenty-fourth

day of Novenber, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five,
in its favor, against the said Company, such composition

amounting to nine thousand eight hundred and seventy-five

pounds.
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Certain Bonds 3. And in order to facilitate the liquidation of the'Company's
"ay We®- liability, all holders of present matured bonds and of the saidcbanged for
new ones. Caughnawaga Trust Bonds shall and may, at their own

option-to be declared to the Company within one month after
the passing of this Act-have the right of exchanging at par
the bonds they at present hold for bonds similar to, and ranking
concurrently vith those that shall bc issued to the second *and
non-mortgage Bondholders, in accordance with section four of

Proniso. this Act; Provided, always, that in case of any such exchange
of bonds hereby auihorized, the -amouni ihereof shall be
deducted from the five hundred and twenty 1housand dollars
of new preferred stock, which said stock shall in such case
onlv be issued to such an extent as with the amount of the
exchanged bonds will make the sum five hundred and twenty

Pronso- thousand dollars ; And provided that no such exchange shall
be made or permitted by the Company unless and until the
amount of Preferred Stock subscribed added to the anount of
Bonds in respect of which such option shall have been declared
shall be sufficient to make up the sum of five hundred and
twenty thousand dollars. *

Rceital. 4. And whereas there are now outstanding three classes of
bonds, the first, termed " The First Mortgage Bonds " on the
Chanplain Section, issued under the authority of the Act
sixteenth Victoria. Chapter seventy-eight, and amounting to the
sum of one hundred and eighteen thousand six hundred pounds
sterling (five hundred and seventy-seven thousand one hundred
and eighty-six dollars) ; the second class termed " Second
Mortgage Bonds" and issued under the authority of the Act
eighteenth Vicioria, Chapter one hundred and seventy-seven,
amounting to forty-eight thousand and fifty pounds currency
(one hundred and seventy-two thousand and two hundred
dollars) ; and the third class, termed " Non-Mortgage Bonds,"
issued under the authority of the Act thirteenth and fourt.eenth
Victoria, Chapter one hundred and fourteen, and amounting to
eiglhteen thousand and four hundred pounds (seventy-three
thousand and six iundred dollars).

And whereas the Committee consider that the two last
classes of bonds ranking only after the aforesaid first mortgage
bonds are of doubtful value, but are of opinion that if the afore-
said preferred stock is subscribed and paid u p, the intrinsie value
of any new bonds which may be issued will be augmented-
and they have recommended that the holders of the afore-
said second and non-nortgage bonds shall receive new bonds
to be issued as hereinafier mentioned, ai the following rates, to
wit : the second morigage Bondholders at .the rate of eighty
cents on the dollar, and the non-mortgage Bondholders ai the
rate of fifty cents on the dollar, both-to bear interest at the rate
of six per centurn per annum, and to be redeemable not later
than twenty years from the time of the issue thereof ; And
whereas a very large rnajority in number and value have

signified
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signified in writing their assent to this recommendation, and it

is expedient that the same should: be carried into effect:
Therefore, be it enacted, that on the subscription. and payment Cerain Bond-
in full of the issue of five hundred and twenty thousand dollars exchange their

of neW preferred stock, or of such amount of preferred stock bonds for new

as with the new bonds mentioned in the ·third section of this nee.

Act shall suffice to:make up the said. amount of five hundred
and twenty thousand dollars, the. holders of the aforesaid
second and non-mortgage bonds, after receiving the notice to

that effect from the Company, shall be bound to reccive in

exchange therefor, new bonds of the said Company, bearing
interest at six per centum per: annum, redeemable not later

than twenty years, from the issue thereof, to wit, the second

mortgage Bondholders, new bonds at the rate of eighty cents
in the dollar, and the non-morigage Bondholders at the rate of

fifty cents in the dollar:; and such new bonds shall either bear How such new

a mortgage on the whole road concurrently with the present rankh.
holders of the other first mortgage bonds, if the holders thereof

consent to exchange the same, as provided for in the third and

ninth sections of this Act or be a first mortgage after the

redemption of the now existing bonds on lie sections heretofore
belonging to the Montreal and New York Railroad Company,
as the case may be.

e. No new bonded debt (except as hereinbefore provided) on what con-

shall be contracted by the Company without the consent of firthbonsnan

three-fourths in amount of the holders of the- new .preferred debt may be

stock, and three-fourths of all the Bondholders to be present or contracted.

represented at a meeting to be called for that. purpose, except
for the redemption of the new preferred stock, when the same

is redeemable, and then at a less rate of interest than tbat paid
on the stock, and any new bonds to be. issued for that purpose
shall rank posterior to those hereby authorized to be issued.

6. The hôlders of the new preferred stock shall have the Hoiders ornew

same righit to vote and be entitled to the same privileges, and Preferred stog

snbject to. the same liabilities and penalties in all matters as

the present .Stockholders, and a new election of Directors shall New election

take place after :due notice and in the usual manner (sueh of Directors.

Directors to hold office until the next regular annual election)
as soon as fifty per'cent., of the preferred stock is paid in.

7. All executors, admrinistrators, tutors, curators and trustees, Execators,
in whose control shall be any of. the -bonds now -outstanding, ke.,mae
are hereby-authorized to accept, in lieu thereof, -other bonds or qu&scribe for

as provided- in sections numbers ·three and four, without new stock.

incurring personal- liability for so doing, and are also authorized
to subscribe for any portion of the said new preferred stock,
and pay the instalments thereon, out of the funds of any person
or estate they represent, in the same manner as individuals,
and without being unde r any disability by reason of their

representative characters as such executors, administrators,
tutors, curators or trustees.
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Presentsub- S. All subscriptions for the said new stock already made,'
scriptions shall be valid and binding, provided the conditions upon which
conairmed. the same were made shall be complied with.

Recital: con- 9. And whereas it is desirable that the whole debt of the
solidation of -acrgno
debt. said Company should be consolidated, and be a charge lot

upon separate sections of their railway, but on the whole
property of the said Corporation ; And whereas there are now
outstanding the sun of one hundred and eighteen thousand six
hLundred pounds sterling, ofbonds issued under the Act sixteenth
Victoria, chapter seventy-eight, which are a first charge on the
section of road leading from Montreal to Rouse's Point only;
And whereas it is expedient that the holders thereof should be
offered in exchange bonds at par of the issue of three hun-
dred thousand pound- sterling, authorized by the Act twenty-
third Victoria, chapter one hundred and seven, which would,
concurrently with the amount required to redeem the second
and noi-rortgage bonds, as provided in the fourth section of
this Act,-be a first charge on the vhole corporate property
and assets of the said Company, for the sum of one hundred
and ninety-onc thousand nine hundred and thirty-six pounds
currency, and such further arnount as may be exchanged

Option to first under the said third section : Be it enacted, that the Directors
mortgage shall, for six months after the passing of this Act, reserve a
bondholders. sufficient amount of ihe said issue, to effect the aforesaid

change, and if after reasonable notice by public adverlisement,
the holders of the said first mortgage bonds, shall neglect or
refuse to exchange them, lhey shall remain in their present

Powers of position ; The Directors shall have power in the interval to
Directors. pass all needful resolutions, and to do all things necessary

either by the issue of certificates to the holders of the second
and non-mortgage Bonds, or otherwise, until it can be ascer-

Astonew tained wbether such exchange can be effected ; And if the

second or non- exchange be not eflected, then the new bonds to be issued to
mortgage such second or non-rmortgage Bondholders shtll bear first
bondhoders. mortgage only on the sections of the roa.d heretofore apper-

taining to the Montreal and New York Railroad Company,
and a second mortgage on the section from Montreal to
Rouse's Point, as provided for in the Act twenty-third Victoria,
chapter one hundred and seven, section five, and shall be in

Proviso: the forrn of the schedule contained in the aforesaid Act ; Pro-

Sinsg cnis. vided that no exchange or issue of Bonds under this or the
third section of this Act, or any other matter or thin.g herein
contained shall affect in any way the contractors' claims
referred to in the sixth section of the Act twenty-third Victoria,
chapter one bundred and seven, or the priority reserved to them
under the said last mentioned section, which priority, as thereby
defined and limited, shall extend over all bonds issued under
this Act.

Sects. 109, 110, 10. The one hundred and ninth and one hundred and tenth
of the Railway sections of the sixty-sixth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes

of
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of Canada, intituled : An Act respecting Railways, shall hereafter Act to apply to

apply to the said Company; and any further enactments vhich the Company.

the Legislature of the Province may hereafter make, for the Legislature

carriage of the mail, or Her Majesty's Forces, and other per- u " a r-
sons and articles:referred to in the said one hundred and ninth for the like
section, or the tolls therefor, or in any way respecting the use purpose.
of any Electrie Telegraph, or other service to be rendered to
the Government, shall not be deemed an infringement of the
privileges conferred, or intended 10 be conferred, by the said
Acts of Incorporation, or any of them, or by this Act.

11. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LVIII.

An Act to make further provisions relating to the
Cobourg and Peterborough Railway Company.

[I ssented Io 9th June, 1862.]

-WTHEREAS the Act intituled : An Act to amend the Acts Preamble.
TT relating to the Cobourg and Peterborough Railway 22 V. c. 119.

Company, and to grant further facilities to the said Company,
has failed in securing the objects intended, and it is advisable
to grant more effectual means of accomplishing the desired
objects : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

1. All the properties and franchises of the said Railway Presentvalue
Company, comprising the real property, the corporate rights ofCompany's
and the personal property (if any) shall be valued, and all Proglt and
claims of bondholders or creditors against the said company, or ascertained by

against the property of the company, shall be ascertained and arbitration.
their priorities determined by three indifferent persons, one to
be chosen by the directors of the said company, one by the
majority of the bondholders present in person or by proxy, at a
meeting to be held for that purpose at the company's office in
Coboarg, of which two weeks' notice shall be published in the
Canada WGazette, and the third by the court of chancery (which
shall have jurisdiction herein) ; Provided, always, if any one Proviso.
or more of the arbitrators so chosen shall die, refuse, or become
incapable of acting, the court of chancery shall appoint an
arbitrator or arbitrators in his or their stead, w ho shall act in
the matter of the said valuation and award as fully as if he or
they had been originally chosen or appointed.

2. It shall be the duty of the said arbitrators, or any two of Also the cdaims
them, to ascertain the present value of the railway and property against thethi

of the said company, and the amounts and prionities of the order ofpri-

claims against the same as aforesaid, and having taken evid- oritY.

ence and made due inquiry, to make an award declaring the
present
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present value of the railway properties and franchises as afore-

said, and the amounts and priorities of such claims ; and the

Award to be award, when so made, shal be filed in the office of the clerk
filied. of the peace for the united counties of Northumberland and

Durham, and unless the said award be set aside by the court
of chancery, the same shall be final and conclusive on all

parties concerned.

Appliention 3. Any party interested as a bondholder, creditor or stock-
forsetting aside holder nay appear and give evidence before the arbitrators,
award or re-
coxsideration and may apply to the court to set aside such award, or to have
thereof. the matter thereof remitted to the arbitrators for re-considera-

tion ; but such application shall be made within one month
after the award shall have been filed, otherwise the same shall
be final.

Costs to be de- 4. The arbitrators shall not be required to proceed with such
posited: power enquiry until funds shall have been deposited xvith them by the
of nibitrators-. nq wyui±ns.a i'ee

company, or by any shareholders of the company, sufficient, in
the estimation of the said arbitrators, to secure ail the expenses
cont ingent upon such inquiry, and the arbitrators may disburse
such funds for the purposes of such inquiry, and may retain
therefrom their own fees and disburseinents.

Notice of el. The arbitrators shall give notice in the Canada Gazette,
inquiry. in the Cobourg Star, and Peterborough Review, one month

previous to holding the said inquiry.

EfTect of the 6. The effect of the award, when so made, shall be to limit
award. the amount of ail the encumbrances or liens on the said rail-

way, and against the said coinpany, to the present value of the

railway properties and franchises as declared in the award ;
Effect of pay- and on payment of the said award, in the manner hereinafter
ment of sur provided, ail encumbrances, liens, judgments, and claims

against the said company of what kind soever shall be wholly
discharged and acquitted, and al] parties interested either as

bondholders or creditors of the said company shall, as such,
thereafter be forever foreclosed and debarred from claiming

Proviso. any right or interest in or over the said railway ; Provided,
always, that the claims in full for unpaid rights of way or
station and depot grounds as agreed on or arbitrated on with

the.company shall be a first charge upon the award.

Paying in the 7. The armount of the award so to be made shall, within
said sum and eighteen months from the filing thereof in the office of the clerk
dlistr'bution
thereof. of the peace for the united counties of Northumberland and

Durham as herein provided, be paid by the said company into
the court of chancery for Upper Canada, to be paid out or ·dis-

tris ted by that court : In the first place, towards unpaid
rights of way and depot and station grounds in full, and there-

after by pro rata distribution to the respective bondholders and

creditors in accordance with the amounts and: priorities
esta blished
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established bv the award, and upon petition by the claimanis veri-
ficd by aflidavits ; Provided, always, that any of the holders of Proviso:
the said bonds shall have the option of converting their bonds c lor
into paid up new capital stock, in the proportion of double the stocc.
sum which he or they would be entitled to receive under the
award.

S. So soon as the award shall have been paid into the court Propertyto
of chancerv, and the encumbrances or liens on the said railway revert to Com-
discharged or acquitted as herein provided, the railway, its encmbrances.
properties and franchises, shall revert absolutely to the original
shareholders, and the company shall thenceforth be governed by
the original Act of incorporation, which shall then and thereafter
be in full force and eflect, excepting so far as tle same shall
be virtually altered'or amended by this Ac..

9. Upon the railway properties and franchises so reverting originailstock
to the original shareholders, the original shares shall be reduced reduced.
to twenty-five per cent. of the amount subscribed; and the capital New capital.
shall consist of that proportion of the paid up stock, the amount,
if any, of the converted bonded debt, and any further subscrip-
tion of new stock by municipalities or other p)arties, to the full
amount of their subscriptions, which shall be called in from
time to time, as the directors shall decide, such calls not to cais.
exceed ten per cent at one time, and to be payable afier sixty
days notice ; and the said new subscribed stock, and the conl-
verted bonded stock shall be a preferential stock, and shall be
first entitled to dividends at the rate of eigbt per cent. per
annum, before any profits are divided among the other share-
holders.

10. Upon payment of the award in mianner hereinbefore Mortrareheld
provided, a certain mortgage held over the railway by William bv . Proud-
Proudfoot, Esquire, as trustee for the bondholders, shall be root.
assigned to such person or persons as the then directors of the
company shall appoint, to be ield as a security for moneys raised
and advanced to pay off the said award, until the new company
shall have been fully organised, and such moneys shall have
been converted into preferential stock as aforesaid.

11. The company being so re-organised, the shareholders Fi-,tmeetin-of
shall hold a meeting at the town of Cobourg, for the election re- rganize
of directors, on the first Monday in January or July, whichever company.
shall first happen after the satisfaction and discharge of the
award as hereinbefore provided ; and after the election has
taken place, the directors shall cause a new stock book to be New stock
opened, in: which the new preferential shares shall be entered, books, &c.
together with the shares of the bondholders, if any, who shall
elect to subscribe in the proportions aforesaid, and the reduced
original stock.

12.
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Co leting the 12. The cornpany, when so re-organised, may enter into con-

•0 tracts for filling in Rice Lake Bridge, for putting the railway.
and bridges into an efficient state of repair, and for the pur-

Debentures chase of rolling stock, and they may issue debentures and ne-
may be issued. gotiate the same or pay them to the contractors or others em-

ployed ; such debentures shall not be for a less sum than two.

hundred dollars respectively, and shall be payable at such

time or times, and on such terms as the directors shall see fit,
the whole amount to be issued shall not exceed four hundred

thousand dollars at any one time, and security may be given

by mortgage or otherwise over the railway and rolling stock,
Leasing the to secure such debentures ; and the company may, from time
Road. to time, make a lease or leases of the said railway and of the

rolling stock.

voting at 13. At the firsi meeting for the election of directors under
lectionsof this Act, the original shareholders shall vote, and shall be

Directors' eligible as directors for the succeeding year upon their original

stock in the company ; and on the sane day in each year
thereafter a new election of directors shall take place ; at all

elections subsequent to the first, the shareholders shall vote on

the new stock list, and any person shall be qualified to sit and

act as a director who shall hold stock to the amount of one

hundred dollars.

Failure of any 14. In case of failure to elect directors on the day appointed,
election. the directors shall retain office until a new board is chosen,

which shall take place with as little delay as possible, one
week's notice in a Cobourg newspaper being given before such

election shall take place.

Pablc Act. 15. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LIX.

An Act to grant further powers to the London and Port
Stanley Railway Company.

[Asented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamble. HEREAS the London and Port Stanley Railway Com-
rene pany have, by their petition, represented that owing to

the uncertainty and irregularity of the communication which now

exist between Port Stanley, the terminus of their Railway, and

the various ports on Lakes Erie and Ontario, they are deprived
of much of that business and traffic, which, if regualar commu-

nication was maintained with the said ports, they would

undoubtedly obtain to their great profit and advantage, and-
have prayed to be permitted to acquire or charter steamboats
and other vessels to ply in ponnexion with their railway :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and wiih tne advice and consent
of

25; Vxcm
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of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. The London and Port Stanley Railway Company are Company ay
hereby empowered to construct, purchase, own, charter, or own or enploy
employ, ai the cost and charges of t he said Conipany, or jointly 'L"a8 rie
with any other persons or Companies, one or more steamers or and Ontario.
sailing vessels, to ply for the transport of passengers and freight
between the terminus of iheir Railway and any other port or
ports on the navigable waters of Lakes Erie and Ontario, and
to fix, impose and collect tolls and charges for the transport of
such passengers and freight in such vessels, in the same manner
as they may impose and collect tolls on their Railway.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Aet.

CAP. LX.

A ..t furfier to anend the Act relatitig to the
.brockville and Ottawa. Railway Conipany, and for
the purposes therein mentioned.

[Assented to 91h June, 1862.]

W i HEREAS the Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company Pe
have completed a great portion of iheir Railway and

works, but, although considerable progress has been made
towards completion of 1he remainder thereof, yet, the means
at the present disposal of the Company are quite inadequate to
complete the same in the manner and to the exient necessary
to insure the full benefit to be derived from the undertaking';
And whereas il would be of great public advantage that the
said Railwav and works should be completed as soon as
possible ; And whereaà the Company having, by their petition,
prayed that the powers and facilities hereinafter mentioned,
might be granted to them, and to enable them. if so deemed
advisable, to dispose of and transfer 1o a Company, formed or
to be formed in England for the purpose of purchasing and
completing the said Railway and works, all the property,
privileges, rights and obligations of the Brockville and Ottawa
Bailway Company ; and it being expedient to grant. the same,
and for that purpose Io amend tne Acts relating to the said
Company : Therefore. Her Majesly, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and .Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company (herein- Company mayafter referred to -as the Railway Company) -rnay issue pre- isuepreeren.
ferential stock and r .-organize the said Railway Company as tiai stck, &c.
bereinaiter ientiont.
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Nominal capi- 2. The nominal Capital of the said Railway Company is
tal reduccd. hereby reduced and declared to be Five Hundred and Fifty

Thousand Pounds sterling.

Division of 3. The said Railway Company may divide the said Capital
stock into Stock into two classes of shares, namely, Preferential and

crdeninon. Common, the Preferential or A sharcs not to exceed Two
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds sterling, and to be entitled
to a preferential dividend of not exceeding seven per centum per

Rigits of ach annum, payable out of revenue: the Common or B shares to ern-
class- brace the remainder of the said Capital Stock ; B shares not to

be entitled to any dividend until the revenue pays the preferred
dividend, and leaves a surplus revenue over and above such

preferred dividend, which surplus revenue shall be applicable
to dividend upon B shares, until the dividends upon both
classes of shares are equalized; any surplus revenue there-
after to bc divided rateably to both classes of shares.

Liability of 4. Such Stock, Preferential and Common, shall be subject
Stock. to and shall not disturb nor interfere with all or any of the

existing liabilities of tle said Railway Company, nor their

Bonds may be rank or priority; outsianding Bonds or Debentures of the said
-convertcd ito Railway Company may, wvith the consent of the holders thereof
stock. but not otherwise, (and they are hereby thereto empowered,

whether holding in their own right or as trustees, morigagees,
or in any representative capacity, or otherwise,) be converted
into B or Common Stock on such terns as may be agreed,
and the shares received upon such conversion shall be held by
them upon ihe same trusts and for the same purposes as the

Bonds were held by them at the time of such conversion ;

And as to cer- both classes of shares shall be entitled to share proportionately
tain lands. in any lands 10 wvhich the said Railw ay Company rnay become

entitled upon construction of their Railway or any part thereof;

As to uncon- And all or any of such Bondholders may, instead of such
verted bonds. conversion, consent to the issue of the said Preferential Stock,

and in every such case the bonds held by the party so con-
senting shall rank ncxt after such Preferential Stock and before
the said B stock, upon the carnings of the road.

certain powers 5. The said Railway Company may reduce the number of

of re-organiza- Direct ors thereof, and declare the number to form a quorum;
tion vesteci inapin lc
the ÇomnPan.. may fix the amount of shares ; may appoint some place m

London, England, or elsewhere in the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, for holding all or any of the meet-

in s of the said Railway Company or of the Directors thereof,
and for the transaction of the general business of the said
Railway Company ; may convert the present shares held i

the said Company into B or Common Stock to an equivalent
How to be amount ; any or all of the powers by this and the preceding
exercised. clauses granted may, from time to time, be exercised at any

general meeting of the Shareholders of the said Railway
Company, for that purpose specially convened by notice

published
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published for two consecutive weeks in the Canada Gazette,
such powers to be exercised by By-law or By-laws enacted
and passed at such meeting or meetings, in tlie usual manner,
signed by the person presiding ai such meeting, and sealed
with the seal of the said Railway Company ; the said By-law
or By-laws may fix ihe time for the changes thereby eflècted·
coming into operation, and if no lime is thereby fixed they
shall come into immediate operation.

6. If it shall bé deemed more advisable, the said Railway Company may

Company may dispose ôf and transfer their Railway and transt°ritspro-

works, lands, hereditaments, rolling and other stock, plant, to anew Corn-
rights, powers, claims, franchises, privileges, property and pany.
effects whatsoever, (hereinafter referred to as the property of
the said Railway Company) to any Company formed or to be
formed in England for the purposes aforesaid, either solely or
for other purposes (hereinafter referred to as the New Company,)
and to be incorporated with limited liability under the Act of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, known as
the Joint Stock Company Act, 1856, having a nominal capital
of not less than Five Hundred Thousand Pounds sterling.

7. Such transfer may be effected by a deed to be made How such

between the said Railway Company and the Nev Company, "
and such deed, when duly executed by or on behalf of the said
Companies respectively, and approved by the Shareholders of
the said Railway Company, by. By-law enacted and passed in
the usual manner (at a meeting convened for the purpose as
hereinafter mentioned,) such approval to he evidenced by
endorsement of such approval upon such deed or duplicate
thereof, sealed vithi the seal of ihe said Railway Company,
and signed by the chairman presiding at such meeting, or other
person deputed for that purpose by the Shareholders at such
meeting, (and the said meeting may be convened by notice in
the Canada Gazette, published for two consecutive weeks, and
specifying object, time and place,) shall be valid and binding
upon all bodies, persons and parties concerned, and upon such
execution and approval endorsed, signed and sealed as afore-
said, and a duplicate or attested copy thereof lodged with the
Provincial Secretary, (as hereinafter mentioned) all tie property
of the said Railway Company shall vest in and absolutelv
belong to the New Company, subject to the dues, charges and Eirect ofsuch

C transer.
liens 1hen affecting the sanie, but as to all the said property
and except so far as nay be oherwise provided in 1he said
deed of transfer, free frorm any claim by-the Stock or Share-
holders of the said Railway Company in respect of their
respective shares in the said Railway Company, and the New Rights and

Company shall and may have, enjoy, exercise and enforce, obgaions

all the rights, powcrs, caims, benefits, franchises and privi- Acts included

leges, granted to or conferred on, or held, possessed or enjoyed I t

by the said Railway Company, by or under or by virtue of the
Acts relating to the said Railway Company or any of them,

(including

Ca p. 60. 1.33
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(including amongst the other Acts relating to the said Railway
Company, an Aet passed in the nineteenth and twentieth years

19,20 V.. 112. of Her Majes:.y's Reign, intituled : Ar Act to provide for ond
encourage the const-ruct*rn of a Railway fron Lake Huron to
Quebec, and also, another Act passed in the twenty-fourth

24 v. C. so. year of Her Majesty's Rei:gn, intituled : An Act to incorporate
the Canada Central Railwjay Company, and to amend un Act,
intituled : An Act to provide for and encourage the construction
of a Railw'iy from Lake Huron to Queber, or otherwise, and
the said New Company shall bc subject to all the liabilities to
debenture holders and other creditors, and to ail other real
charges and liens whatsoever, including the mortgage in favor
of the several Municipalities mentioned in sectioi five ofthe

20 V. C. Act twentieth Victoria, chapter one hundred and forty-four,
and extending as to such mortgage, to property to be acquired
by the Nev Company, afier such transfer to them, in the
manner and to the exient defined by the said section, subject
however to such modification thereof, as is enacted by the
twenty-third Victoria, chapter one hundred and nine ; and
subject also to ail the debts, duties and obligations to which
the said Railway Company vas subject at the time of such
transfer under or by virtue of the said Acis or any of them, or
any thing done by virtue thereof or ratified thereby ; and the
several Acts relating to the said Railway Company shall
thenceforh, so far as may be necessary to give full effect to
such transfer, and the provisions of this Act generally, be
construed in the same manner as if the New Company, or the
narme thereof, had been originally referred to or inserted
throughout ilie said Acis respectively, instead of tle said
Railway Company, or the name tiiereof, (but subject as herein-

Actions, &tu afir provided) and ail actions, suils or other proceedings,
Conitintie bi- orc
againt N Vhich rnight, or but for this Act might, at any time afier such
Compainy. transfer, have been continued, commenced or prosecuted

against, or by or on beihif of the said Railway Company, in
respect of any clebi, cause of action or suit inca-re d or accrued
previously to such transier ias foresaid, may be continued,
comnenced and prosecuied against, or by or on behalf and
in 1he name of the New Compaîny (as the case may require,)
and for the purposes of any such actions, suits or proceedings,
the New Comnpanv may, if they so think fit, use the niame of
the said Railway Company.

Publie notice of g. As soon as conveniently rnay be after the execntion of
transrto b the said deed of' transfer and approval thereof as aforesaid,

notice thereof shall be inserted in the Canada Guiette, and a
duplicate or an attested copy thereof and of -Ie approval thereof
endorsed thereon, shall be lodged with the Provincial Secretary
of this Province, but no registration of such deed or of any
inernorial thereof in any registry book whatsoever shall be
requisite.
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9. The election and number of Directors and the number Election and
to form a quorum, and the time and place and mode of the P°"J8 °,.",
calling and holding of general or special or ordinary or extra- Company, &c.

ordinary meetings, (including meetings for the election of the " ,'ea"
Land Trustees) and the votes to which Shareholders are to be of transfer.

entitled and the mode of taking the same, and all provisions for
the increase of and the mode of providing the capital, the issue
and forfeiture of shares, the making of calls, and the amount
of all such shares and calls, and generally the whole internal

management and arrangement of the New Company, and the
conduct of the affairs and business thereof, may be regulated
and determined by the articles of association, or the deed or
instrument of settlement of the New Company, or otherwise,
in such mode or manner as the New Company or the Directors
thereof shall, from time to time., think fit, and in default of any
such regulation, to the contrary, the direction, management
and control of the New Company shall be vested in the Board
of Directors in England, or in such miembers thereof, as shail
meet from time to time, in tlhe C.ty of London, or such other

place in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
as may be determined upon by the New Company ; provided, Proviéo.

always, that the New Company shall also have an oflice and
established place of business at Brockville, in Canada.

10. In any suits, actions or proceedings, judicial or other- Prooft tran.-

wise, in Canada, a certified copy of the duplicate or attested ferdeed.

copy of the said deed of transfer and approval, so to be lodged
with the Provincial Secretary aforesaid, shall be primâ fiie
evidence of the transfer aforesaid, and of the terms thereof, and
of the contents of the said deed.

11. Outstanding Bonds or Debentures of the said RailwaV Bonds may be

Company may, with the consent of the holders thereof, (and conve, ntu

they are hereby thereto empowered, whether holding in their company.
own right or as Trnstees, Mort gagees, or in any representative

capacity, or otherwise,) be converted into such stock of the

New Company and upon such terms as may be agreed, and
the shares received upon suclh conversion shall be held by
them upon the same trusts and for the same purposes as the

Bonds were held by them at the time of such conversion.

12. The powers conferred by the sixth, seventh, eighth, certan power
ninth and tenth sections of this Act, upon the said Brockville conrer on

and Ottawa Railway Company, are hereby conferred upon pan
and may be exercised by ary of the Railway Compan îes
mentioned in this Act.

13. Provided, always, that the rights of Her Majesty, or of Rights or the

this Province, in respect to any claim or lien created by any Crown or Pro-

existing statute altered or anended by this Act, shall in no 'nS &aYed.
wise be affected by any provision in this Act contained ; and .

provided also, that unless the New Company is formed and
the
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the said transfer of the Railvay is completed within three
years frorm the passing of this Act, all tie clauses of this Act,
relatimg to such New Company, shall have no force or effeet.

Pubie Act. 14. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to incorporate the "Massawippi Valley Railway
Company."

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]
Preamble. T HEREAS Benjamin Pomroy, Daniel W. Mack, Charles

Brooks, Ozro Morrill, Charles C. Colby, Arba Stimson,
Paul Hitchcock, Esquires, and others, have petitioned the
Legislature for an Act of Incorporation to construct a Railroad
from some point on the Grand Trunk Railway, between
Lennoxville and Compton Centre, to the " Benson Place,"
and thence to the Province Line in Stanstead ; and whereas
it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

Company in- 1. The said Benjamin Ponroy, Daniel W. Mack, Charlescorporated. Brooks, Ozro Morrill, Charles C. Colby, Arba Stimson and
Paul H-itchcock, together with such other persons or corpora-
tions as shall become subscribers and shareholders in the
Company hereby incorporated, shall be, and are hereby
ordaincd, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and
politic, in fact, by and under the name and style of the

G°nat " Massavippi Valley Railway Company."

Certain e1auses 2. The severail clauses of the " Railway Act" with respectofteiwa to the first, second, third and fourth clauses thereof, and also
praed with the several clauses of the said Act with respect to "Interpreta-iis Act. tion," " Incorporation," " Powers," " Plans and Survevs,"

Lands and their Valuation," " Highways and Bridges,"
"Fences," " Tohls," " General Meetings," " Directors, their
election and duties," " Shares and their Transfer," " Munici-
palities," " Shareholders," " Actions for Indemnity, and Fines
and Penalties and their prosecution," " Working of ihe Rail-
way," and " General Provisions," shall be incorporated with
this Act, and the expression "Ihis Act" when used herein-
shall be understood to include the clauses incorporated with
this Act, save and except in so far as they are varied by any
of ihe provisions of this Act.

General Line 3. The said Company and their servants shall have fullOf the Railway power and authority to 1ay out, construct, make and finish ata be, madle by eve an1uhrî oa
Company. double or single iron Railway, at their own cost and charges;

of the sanie vidth or guage as the Connecticut and Passumpsic
Rivers
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Rivers Railroad, from sucli point on the line of the Grand
Trunk Railway, between the Lennoxville and Compton
Stations of the Grand Trunk Railway, as the Direclors of the
said Company, for the time being, may think most advantageous,
and as will ensure the best grades and the best connection
with the said Grand Trunk Railway, to a place known as the
" Benson Place," in the Township of Stanstead, or so near
thereto as may be approached by practicable grades, and from
thence to ilie Province Line in Stanstead, at such point as to
the Directors of the said Company may seem expedient in
order to form a junction vith the Connecticut and Passumpsic
Rivers Railroad ; and the said Company shall have power May be made
and authority to construct the different sections of the said insections.

Railway in such order as they see fit, keeping in view the
general direction as hereinabove provided ; But inasmuch as Reservation in
the Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly Railroad Company are favour of Stan-

already incorporated for the purpose of constructing a Railroad andhambyR.
by the way of the outlct of Magog Lake, up to the Province Company.
Line in Stanstead, it is hereby expressly enacted, that all that
part of the Railroad to be constructed under the aulhority of
this Act, which shall be between the Province Line in Stan-
stead, and the point at whieh the Stanstcad, Sheffbrd and
Chambly Railroad may hereafter form a junction therewith,
shah, in such case, subject always to the unimpaired franchise
and right of property therein of the Conpany hereby incor-
porated, form part of the said Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly
Railroad, and shall be worked on a pro rata arrangement ;
the Presidents of the said Companies for the time being shall, Arbitration in
in the event of disagreement in relation to any other matter case of non-
connected with the said Railways, act as arbitrators, (arbitres), agreement.
each on behalf of his respective Company, with power to
appoint a third arbitrator (tiers arbitre) before proceeding to
consider the matter, and with power to cither Company to
cause the third arbitrator to be appointed by any Judge of the
Superior Court for Lower Canada, in the event of the said
Presidents not agreeing in the choice of such third arbitrator,
such arbitrament embracing no matter beyond terms of working
the said portion of the said Railway.

4. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall not exceed capital stock.
in the whole the sum of seven hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, (with power to increase the same as provided by the
Railway Act,) to be divided into seven thousand 'and five shiares.
hundred shares, of one hundred dollars each, vhich amount
shall be raised by the persons -hereinbefore named, and such
other persons and corporations as may become shareholders in
such Stock, and the money so raised shall be applied in the Application of
first place, towards the payment of all fées, expenses and Capital.
disbursements for procuring the; passing:of this Act, -and for
making the surveyé, plans and- estimates connected with the
Railway, and all the rest and remainder of such money shall
be .applied towards- the making,. completing -and maintaining

the
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Proviso: av to the said Railway and other purposes of this Act ; provided,
always, that until the said preliminary expenses shall be paid
out of the Capital Stock, it shall be lawful for the Municipality
of any Countv, City, Town, or Township interested in the
Railway, or otherwise, to pay out of the general funds of such
Municipality, such preliminarv expenses, which sums shall be
refunded to such Municipality from the Stock of the said
Company, or be allowed to thern in payment of stock.

First Diremo .. The said Benjamin Pornroy, Daniel W. Mack, Charles
namt:'i. Brooks, Ozro Morrill, Charles C. Colby, Arba Stimson and

Paul litchcock, shall be, and are hereby constituted a Board
of Directors of the said Company, and shall hold office as such
until other Directors shall be elected under the provisions of

Their nowrr- ibis Act, by the Shareholders, and shall have power and
andUI* u'." authoritv immediately after the passing of this Act, to open

st.ock books and procure subscriptions for the undertaking, to
make calls upou the subscribers, to cause surveys and plans
to be made and executed, and as hereinafter provided to call
a general meeting of the SLareholders for the election of
Directors.

Directo.0 to 6. The said Directors are hereby empowered to take all
-ock necessary steps for opening the stock books for the subscriptions

of parties desirous of becorning Shareholders in the said
Company ; and ail persons subscribing to the Capital Stock
of the said Company shall be considered proprietors and
partners in the sane, but shall be liable only to the extent of
their stock therein.

F irst GCenerpl 7. When and so soon as one-sixth part of the said Capital
e5 Sock shal have been subscribed, as aforesaid, it shall and.clectioli ofUt cýs-l av e n s lsrb d

Directors. mnay be lawful for the said [)irectors, or a majority of them, to
cali a meeting of the Shareholders at such time and place as
they mu:y think proper, giving at least two weeks' notice in a
newspaper published in the Town of Sherbrooke, and in one
published in the Couniy of Stanstead, at which general
meeting, and at the annual general meetings, in the following
sections menkoned, the Shareholders present, either in person
or by proxy, shall elect nine Directors, in the manner and
qualified as hereinafter provided, which said nine [)ireclors
shall constitute a Board of Directors, and shall hold office until
the first Monday in March, in the year following their election;
This Act and ail the provisions thereof shall become null and

and compieting void unless the construction of the said Railroad be commenced
the Road. ~ within two years, and conpleted within four years of the

passing of the same.

Annual Gene- 8. On the said first Monday of March, and on the first
aneeeti"no Monday in March in each year thereafter, there shall be holden
Directors, &c. a general meeting of the Shareholders of the said Company,

at the principal office of the said Company, at which meeting
- the

18,8 Cap. 6 1. 25 VIcr
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the Shareholders shall elect nine Directors for the then ensuing
year, in the manner and qualified as hereinafter provided ;
and public notice of such annual general meeting and election
shall be published one month before the day of election, in one
or more newspapers published in the Town of Sherbrooke,
and in one newspaper published in the County of Stanstead;
and 1he election of Directors shall be by ballot ;7 and the persons
so e!ect.ed, together with the ex officio Directors under "the
Railway Act," shall form the Board of Directors.

9. Five Directors shall form a quorum for the transaction of Quorum.
business, and the said Board of Directors may employ one or
more of their nurnber as paid Director or Directors ; Provided, Proviso, quaN-
however, that no person shall be elecied Direc1or unless he fication.
shall be the holder and owner of at least five shares of the
stock of the said Company, and shall have paid up ail calls
upon the said Stock.

1 0. In the elections of Directors under this Act, and in the One vote.tor
transaction of ail business at Geneial Shareholders' Meetings, each share.
each shareholder shall be entitled to us many votes as he holds
shares upon which the calls have been paid up, andi shall be
entitled to vote either in person or by proxy.

I . The Directors may, a.t any time, cal! upon the'Share- Canlsforà§tock.
holders for such instalments upon each share which they or
anv of them may hold in the Capital Stock of the said Com-
pany, and in such proportion as they may see fit, except that Limitation.
no uch instalment shal! exceed ten per cent. on the subscribed
capi;al, and that one month's notice of each cail shall be given
in such manner as the Directors shall think fit.

12. Ail deeds and convevances of lands to flie said Com- Form ofeon-
pany for the purposes of thi's Act, in so far as circurmstances vrnesto
will admit, may be in the form of ihe Sehedule A, to this Act Colany.
subjoined, or in any other form to the like effect: and for the Regi.,tration.
purposes of due enregistration of the same, all Í%egistrars in
theiïr respective Counties are required to register in their re-
gistry books such deeds and conveyances, upon ,he production
and proof of the dne execution thereof, vithout any memorial,
and shall minute 1he enregistration or entry on such deed; and
the Registrar shall receive from the said Company, for al] fees Fees.
on every such enregistration, and for a certificate of the same
fifty cents and no more, and such enregistration shall be
deemed to be vnlid in law ; any statute or provision of law to
the contrary notwithstanding.

1'1. The said Company shall have power and authority to Conipany may
become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for bePartiesto
sums not less than one hundred dollars ; and any such anhow.,
promissory note made or endorsed, or any su.ich bill-of exehange
drawn, accepted or endorsed by the Président or Vice-President

of
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of the Company, and countersigned by the Secretary and
Treasurer of the said Company, and under the authority of a
quorum of the Directors, shall be binding on the said Company;
and every such promissory note or bill of exchange so made,
shall be presumed to have been made with proper authority,until tlie contrary be shlewn, and in no case shall it be necessary
to have the seal of the said Company affixed to such promIssory
note or bill of exchange, nor shall the President or Vice-Presi-
dent or the Secretary and Treasurer, be individually responsible
for 1he same, unless the said promissory notes or bills of
exchange have been issued without the sanction and authorityof the Board of Directors, as herein provided and enacted•Proiso. Provided, however, that nothing in this section shall be
construed to authorize the said Company to issue any notes or
bills of exchange payable to bearer, or intended to be circulated
as money or as the notes or bills of a bank.

compannav 14. The Directors of the said Company shall have the power,
mon Bor. upon being duly authorized thereto by a vote of the majority ofrowc- the shareholders in the said Company, present at any annual

meeting in the month of March, for the purpose of electing
Directors, or at any other general meeting of the said share-holders, whereof notice shall have been given in the manner
hereinabove provided in the case of a Gencral Annual Meeting
and election, and in which notice ý hall be stated and published
the objcct of such meeting, to issue their bonds made and
signed by the President or Vice- President of the said Company,anïd countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, and under
the seal of the said Company, for the purpose of raising

tacrle toa- money for prosecuting the undcrtaking, and such bonds shall
Bonds. be and be considered to bc privileged claims upon the property

of the said Company, and shall bear hypothec upon the saidProviso. Railway without registration ; Provided, however, that no
such bonds bearing such hypothec shall be issued until after
twen1y-five per cent. of the whole Capital Stock of the said
Company, as provided by this Act, shall have been expendedProviso. in and upon flie said Railway; And provided, also, that the
whole amount raised by such bonds shall not exceed one half
the Capital Stock of the Company, nor be in excess of the
amount actually paid up on its share capital at the time of the
issue of such bonds.

copan may ;Î. It. shall be lawful for ithc said Company to inter into any
er agreement with any other Railway Company, either in this

panies as to Province or in any Foreign State, for leasing the said Railway
performed hy or any part thereof or the use thiercof, at any time or times, orone Company for any period to such other Company, or for leasing or hiring

from such other Company any Railvay or part thereof, or the
use thereof, or for the leasing or hiring any locomotives, tenders
or moveable property, and generally to make .any agreement
or agreements with any such other Company, touching the use
by one or the other or by both companies of the railway or

noveable
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moveable property of either or of both or any part ihereof, or
touching any service to be rendered by the one coinpany to the
other, and the compensation therefor ; and any such agreement
shall be valid and binding, and shall be enforced by courts of
law according to the terms and tenor thereof; and any loco- As to Foreign
motive, car, carriage or tender of anv foreign Railway Company
brought into this Province in pursuance of any such agreement,
but remaining the property of any such foreign company and
ntended to pass regularly along the said railway between this
Province and a forcign state, shall for all purposes of the laws
relative to customs, be considered as carriages of travellers
coming mto this Frovince with the intent of immcdiately
leaving it again.

16. Any Sharcholder in the said Company, whethcr a Aliensniaybritish subject or aien, or a resident in Canada or elsewhere vote, &c.
shall have eqjial rights to hold stock in the said Company, and
to vote on the same, and to be eligible to office in the said
Company.

17. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and this Public Aci.Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

(Form of Deed of Sale.)

Know all men by the presents, that I, A. B., of
do hereby in consideration of , paid to me by the
Massawippi Valley Railway Company, the receipt whereof
is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell and convey unto
the said Massawippi Valley Railway Company, their succes-
sors and assigns, all that tract or parcel of land, (describe the
land,) the same having been selected and laid out by the said
Company for the purposes of their Railway ; to have and to
hold the said land and premises unto the said Company, their
successors and assigns for ever.

Witness my Hand and Seal, this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

A. B. [L. S.]

CAP.

cal). 61. 14
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CAP. LXII.

An Act to authorize the construction of a Tram or
Railroad fron the lown of Simcoe to the village of
Port Ryerse, in ihe county of Norfolk.

[A.sseided to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamble. HEREAS certains persons resident in the county.ofW Norfolk have petitioned thait an Act may be passed for
the construction of a tram or railroad from the lown of Simcoe
to the village of Port Ryerse, in the said county of Norfolk, and
for the purpose of acquiring and constructing a harbor at Port
Ryerse ; And wvhereas such tram or railroad and harbor wouldadvance t e agricuh ural and commercial interests of that section
of country aflee:ed tlereby : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with ti advice and consent of the Legislative'Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Company in- 1. Duncan Campbell, Edward P. Ryerse, George L. Dar-rporated. ling, Edward. W. Harris, James A. Lyons, together with such
other person or persons, as shall, under the provisions of this
Act, becoie siarehîolders in the company iereby incorporated,
shall be, and are herebv ordained, constiîuted and declared to
be a body corporate an~d politic, by and under the name of theCorporate I Simcoe and Port Ryerse Tram cr Railroad and HarborMame. Company."

er-ain provi 2. The several clanses of tle Railway Act, wiih respect to
yaiway At the firsi, second, third and fourtlh clau.ses thereof; and also the
incorporateil several clauses of the said Act, with respect to "1 Interpreta-

tion," I Incoiporalion," " Pow'ers," " Plans and Survevs "
Lands and ileir valuation," " Highways and Bridg "

" Fences," " Tolls," " General Ietings," " Directors, Iheir
clection and duties," " Shares and their transfer," " Muiici-
palitics," " Sharhlaiders," " Actions for indemnity, and fines
and penalties, nnd their prosecution," " Working of the rail-
way," and " General Provisions,"--shall be incorporated w.ith
ihis Acu, and shall accordingly apply Io the said company, and

d to a to to Ihe said trm railrond, and to the harbor they are hereby
nhen b! ro constiruct, except only in so far as the sane nayovrmappieable to or imconsistent with the express enacrnents

thereof ; and when lands are required Io be aken for the said
harbor and the works connected with il, they shall be taken in
the mianner provided by tIe said Act with r-espect to lands re-
quired for railways, and the mip :mivd book of reference to be
made and depositde by h, sa:d cornpany shall include the
said harbor ; And t1h expression " ilis Act," when used herein
shall be understood to include the provisions of the Railway
Ac?. and :he eve-a' Acts amendincg the sane which are incor-
poraied vitl ihis Act as aforesaid.
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3. The said company and their servants and agents sha Lincoftmor
have full power under this Act ·to lay out, construct and con- RaQiruad.
plete a tram or railroad connection betwcen 1ie said town of
Simcoe and Lake Erie, at ilhe village of Port Ryerse aforesaid,
in the said couny of Norfolk, and for that purpose shall have
full power to take possession of and use for ie ;urpose of, and
as a si1e for such tram or railroad, such part of the present
travelled road leading from the said town of Simcoe Io the
village of Port Ryerse, as may be necessary for that purpos:e;
Provided, nevertheless, ihat in so occupying the said main P'rovso: as to
travelled road, the company hereby incorporated shall not ]ay traived road
their track viihin twelve feet of the centre of the said road, o c
except where it may be necessary Io cross the same ; and pro- Furtherpr'o-
vided, alsoi that should il become necessary in making iie v°
proper grades for the said tram or railroad, 10 interfere wi1li ilhe
grade, (twenty-four feet in widih) in the centre of1he said pre-
sent travelled road, then in such case, upon the completion of
the grading ofthe said tram or raillroad, the grade of the present
travelied. road shall be reslored in such manner as that there
shall not be a rise of more than one foot in every twenty f-et,.
for carriages travelling lhereon.

4 The said company shall have the right Io acquire and Riglt oa-
lold such and so much of the iand covered with water and quire property
other real estate at Port Ryerse, in connection with the harbor ia Har
at the said port, as thev shall decm necessary for the works of bo, and rcqui-
the company ; and the said company are hereby authorized and a "*'
empowered, at their own costs and charges, to construc. a
harbor at the mouth of Youna's Creek, at Port Ryerse afore-
said, which shall be accessible' to, and fit, safe and commodious,
for the reception of such description and burthen of vessels as
commonly navigate Lake Erie ; and also to erect and buii
all such needful moles, piers, wharves, buildings and erections
whatsoever, as shall be safe and proper for the protection of the
said harbor, and for- the accommodation and convenience of
vessels entering, lying, loading and unloading within the
same, and to alter. and- amend, repair and enlarge the same as
may be found expedient and necessary.

J. Deeds and conveyances under this Act for the lands to be Convevancesto
conveyed to the said company for the purposes of this Act, ihe cmpany.
shall andý may, so far as the titles to the said lands, or circum-
stances ofithe parties making such conveyance will admit. Se
made in the form- given in the schedule to this Act merked .A;
And the proper registrar is hereby required to rcgister, in his Registration.
register:books, such deeds, on the production thereof, and proof
ofexecution,-without any memorial, and 1o minute every such
entry on the deeds;. The: said:company are to pay the registrar
for so doing the sum of one dollar, and no more, for each o
such deeds.
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Provisionai 6. From and after the passing of ihis Act, the said DuncanDirectors. Campbell, Edward P. Ryerse, George L. Darling, Edward W.
Harris, and James A. Lyons, shall be the provisional directors
of the said coinpany for carrying into effect the object and pur-
poses of this Act.

Filling Va- 7. It shall and may be lawful for the provisional directorssea aino"z for the lime being of the said company, or a majority uf them,
to supply the place or places of any of their number from time
to time dying or declining to act as such provisional director
or directors, from among the several persons being subscribers
for and holding shares in the said company, to the amount of-
at least four hundred dollars each, during the period of their

Their powers. continuance in oflice ; And such provisional directors, except
as hereinafter is excepted, shall be and they are hereby invested
with all the powers, rights, privileges and indemnities, and
they shall be and they are hereby made subject uno the like
restrictions, as the elected directors of the said company, upon
their being clected by hIe stockholders of the said company as
hereinafter provided, would, under the provisions of the Rail-
way Act, and of this Act, become invested with or subject to
respectively.

Firstmectingof S. When and so soon as all the capital stock of the said
foareei r company shall be taken, and ten per centum thereon shall haveDirectors. been paid into some one ofthe chartered banks of this province

it shall and may be lawful for the provisional directors of the
said company for the time being, to call a meeting at the

Norfolik H ouse," in the town of Simcoae, of Ihe subscribers
for stock in the said company, who have. paid ten per centum
thereon as aforesaid, for the purpose of electing directors of theProviso. said company ; Provided, always, that if the said provisional
directors shall neglect or omit to call such meeting, then the
same may be called by any ten of the holders of shares in the
said company, holding among them not less than eighty.

Proviso. shares, equivalent to four thousand dollars ; And provided
that in either case, public notice of the time and place of hold-
]ng such meeting shall be given, during one month, in some
one newspaper published in the said county of Norfolk.

Eertion of 9. At such last menlioned general meeting, the sharelioldersDirectors. assembled with such proxies as shall be present shall choose
five persons to be directors of the said company, being each a
proprietor of shares in the said company, to an amount not less
than four hundred dollars, and shall also proceed to pass such
rules, regulations and by-laws as shall seem to them fit, pro-Proviso as to vided they be not inconsistent with this Act ; Provided thatten per cent.

paid own. the ten per centum so paid up as aforesaid on the capital of
the company shall not be vithdrawn from the bank in which'
it has been deposited as aforesaid, except only for the purposes
of such tram or railroad and harbor, or upon the dissolution of
the company from any cause whatever.

10.
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.10. The directors so elected, -or those appointed in their Tern of office

stead in case- of vacancy, shall remain in ofce until the first oro d'efle
Wednesday in May, one thousand eiglit hundred and:ixty Directors.
three, and on the first Wednesday in May, in each year there-
after, or such other day as shall be apôuied -by any by-law ofthe company, an annual general meeting of shareholde-s shallbe held at the office of the company for the time being, tochoose directors in the room of ·those whose period'of: offiéeshah have expired, and generally to transact the business ofthe company.

-1. if at any time it-should appear to any ten or more ofecsuch shareholders holding together -four thousand dollars in eens
shares at least, that a special general meeting of the share- hovcalied,&c
holders is necessary to -be held, it shall be lawful for-such tenor more of them to cause fifteen days' notice at least to begiven thereof, in one newspaper at least, pub)lished in the saidcounty of Norfolk, or in such manner as the company shall byany -by-law direct or appoint, specifying in -sach notice the timeand place, and reason, and intention of such special meetingrespectively ; And the shareholders are hereby authorized tomeet pursuant to such notice, and proceed to the execution ofthe powers by this Act given to them, vith respect to thematters so specified ýonly ; And ail such. acts of the share- Fowersofsuhholders, or the majority of them, at such special meetings as- meetings.
sembled, such majority not having, either as principals orproxies, less than six thousand dollars in shares, shall be asvalid to all intents and purposes as if the sane were -done atannual -meetings.

12. For the purpose of mak.ing, constructing and maintain- capital, anding the said tram or railroad and harbor, and other works Iow to beand buildings necessary for the proper use and enjoyment of raised.
the said tram or railroad and harbor, by -this Act authorizedto be constructed1 t shall and may be lawful for the directorsof ihe said cornpany for the tim'e being, to raise the surm oftwelve thousand dollars, divided into two hundred and fortyshares of fifty dollars each ; :Provided, always, that not less than Proviso.ten thousand dollars of such capital shall be raised by the issuing
of shares ; And provided; also; that the said capital. sum may, Proviso:from time to -time, if -necessary- be increased to an additional increase oramount not exceeding twenty thousand dollars, or =twentycapitaL
thousand dollars may be borrowed by the said company, in themanner ! provided 'for in those clauses of =the«Railway Act,which, in and by- the second section of this Act, are incorpo-rated w.ith this -Act.

13. It shall and maybe lavful for the Directors of the;said miîorCompany, .for thé time beizg, to make, execute and. deliveri issue scrip, &c.ail úùch scrip .and: shaecertifieates, and *all such bonds -de-bentures;'mortgages,- or other-securities as to the said directorsfor theiime being, shal1, from time to time, seemn-ostexpedient
10 

for
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for raising the necessary capital or loans for the time being
authorized.to be raised by the said compauy, or. for raising any
part thereof..

One vote for 14. Every proprietor of shares in the said company shall be
each share. entitled, on every occasion when the votes of the menbers of

the said Simcoe and Port Ryerse Tram or Railroad and Harbor
Company are. to be given, to one vote for every share of fifty
dollars held by him.

Form of bonds, 15. All bonds, debentures and other securities to be exe-
debentures,. cuted by the said tram or railroad. and harbor conpany,. may

be payable to bearer, and all such bonds, debentures or other
securities of the said company, and all dividends and interest
warrants thereon respectively, which shall purport to be
payable to bearer, shall be assigned at law by delivery, and may
be sued on and enforced by the respective bearers and owners

Proviso. thereof, for the tine being, in their own nanes ; Provided,
always, that no such bond, debenture or other security, .shall
be for a less sum than one hundred dollars.

Quorum of 16. Anvmeetingofthe directors ofthesaid corpany,at which
recto. not less than three of such directors are present, shall be com-

petent to exercise, and to use all and every the powers
hereby vested in the said directors.

Ca]is. 17. Calls may be made by the directors of the said company

Proviso: for the time being ; Provided that no call to be made upon
amount, the subscribers for shares in the said tram or railroad and
ofeach cail 1

cihcitad. arbor company shall exceed the sum of ten per centum upon
the amount subscribed for by the respective shareholders -in.the
said company, and that the amount of any such calls in any
one nionth shall not exceed ten per centum upon the stock so

Proviso: ten subscribed ; Provided, also, that upon the occasion of. any
per cent. to b seie
paid down. person becomiing a subscriber for stock in the said company, it

shall and nay be lawful for the. provisional or other.directors
of the company for the time being, to demand and receive,,to
and for the use of the said company, the suni of ten per centum
upon the amount so by such. person subscribed, and the. amount
of suchi calls as shall have already been made- payable, in
respect -of the stock then already subscribed, at the time of
such person subscribing for stock.

Acquiring 1 S. And whereas it may be necessary for-the. said company
gravel pite, &c. to possess gravel pits, and .lands containing deposits of gravel,

as well as lands for stations and other purposes, at conyenient
places along the line of tram or railroad, for constructing and
keeping in repair, and for carrying on the business of the said
tram or railroad and harbor ; And as such gravel pits or depo-
sits cannot:at al tines be procured .without. buyingthe. w.-hole
lot of land whereon .such deposits .may be found :.It: is there-
fore enacted, that it shall be lawful for the: said company,a and

they

146 Cap. 62.
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they ai-e hereby authorized from lime to time to purchase;have,hold, take, receive, use and enjoy along the line of thetsaidtram or railway, or:separated therefrom, and if separated there-from then with the necessary right of way thereto, any lands
tenements and hereditarents ,which it: shall please Her -Ma-Jesty. or any. person or persons, or bodies politici là give, -grantsel], or-convey unto, and to the .use of, or in trust for the.saidcompany and their successors and assigns,.and it shall and. znaybe lavful for the said company to establish stations or work-shops, on any such lots or blocks of land, and from time totirne by deed of bargain and sale, or otherwise to grant,-bar-gain sell, or convey any portions of such lands not necessaryto be retained for gravel pits, sidings, branches, wood-yards,station grounds or workshops, or for effectually repairing,maintaining and using to the greatest advantage the said :tramor railroad and harbor, and other works connected therewith.

19. It shall be lawful for the president and directors of the company maycompany to fix -and regulate, from time to time, the tolls or awharfage to be received from all veséels entering their said use ofore
harbor, and for loading and unloading all goods, wares orbor, &c.merchandize in such harbor, as to ·them shall seem meetProvided that they shall not, in ;any:case, exceed the amountsheremafter specified, and that such tolls and dues shall besubject to the approval of the Governor of this province inCouncil ; And so soon - as the said .harbor shall be capable ofreceiving and sheltering vessels, and adapted for the safe. load-ing and unloading of the sane, the company. shall have powerand authority (subject to the approval of the Governor in Coun-cil as aforesaid),:to ask for, demand, receive, recover and takeas toll to and for their own use and benefit, on all goods, waresand mnerchandize, shipped on board or. landed out of anyvessel,...boat or other. craft, from or- upon any pier or wharfwithin the bounds of the said harbor, not exceeding the follow- Rates limite&ing rates, that is to say :

Pot and Pearl ashes, pér barrel, nine pence
Pork, Whisky, Salt, Beef and Lard, per barrel,. six. pence;Flour, per barrel, four pence
Merchandise, per barrel-bulk, six pence •
Lard and Butter, per:keg, one penny half-penny;
Merchandise, per ton, seven shillings and six pence
West India Staves, per thousand, two shillings and six pence;Shingles, per thousand, six pence;
Shingle Bolts, per cord, five shillings;
Pipe Staves, per thousand, twelve shillings and six pence;Deals, per hundred pieces, five shillings
Wheat and other grains, per sixty pounds, one penny;
Lumber, per thousand feet, board measure, one shilling andthree pence ;
Boats under five tons, free;

I,* 1oats
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Boats and vessels under twelve tons; one shilling -nd three-
pence;

Boats and vessels above twelve tons, and not ovér :fifty, two.
shillings and- six pence;

Vessels over fifty ions, five shillings ;
And on such other articles às are not herein enumerated, such

harbor dues as shall be -imposed by the directors of the said
company, and ap proved by the Governor of this province. in
Council.

Time for con- 20. The said tram or railroad shall be commenced within
pletionofRoad. three years, and completed within seven-years after the passing

of this Act, and the said harbor within the same time.

Pubie Act. 21. This Act -shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCIIEDULE A.

Know ail men by these presents that I (insert the name of the
wife also, ifshe is Io release her dower, or for any other reason
tojoin in the conive/pnce;) do hereby, in consideration of

paid to me (or as tte case may be,) by the Sîmcoe and
Port Ryerse Tram or R ailroad and Harbor Company, the rei-
ceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargàin,·sell,
convey and confirm unio the said Simcoe and Port Ryerse
Tram or R ailroad and Harbor Company, their successörs and
assigns for ever, all that certain parcel or tract of land and:pre-
mises situate (describe the /and), the same having been selected
and laid out by the said company for the purpose of their tram
or railroad and harbor ; to have and to hold the said land -and
premises, together with every thing appertaining thereto, to the
said Simcoe and Port Ryerse Tram or Rai]road and Haibor
Company, their successors and assigns for ever, (and if there
be dower to be re/eased, add) and I (name the wife,) hereby re-
lease my dower in the premises.

Witness ny (or our) hand (or hands) and seal (or seals,) this
day of one thousand eight hundred and sixty

Signed, sealed and delivered A. B. [L.S.]
in presence of C. D. [L.S.]

E. F.
G. H.

C AP .
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CAP. LXI.

An Act further to amend the Charter of the Bank of
Upper Canada.

. 4,8sented to 9th Jume, 1862.]
W HEREAS the President and Directors of the Bank. of Preamble.

Upper Canada have, by their Petition, prayed.that the
value of each Share in the Capital Stock-of the said:Bak bereduced from tveive pounds ten shillings currency, or fifty
dollars, to seven pounds-ten sbilings-currency, or thirty-dollars,
m consequence ·of losses sustained- by the'said Bank, whichlosses have reduced thé value of the Shares to that extent;
and have alsoi;prayed that the terms within which-the Sharesof Stock authoiized to: bé created. in and by the Act -passed. inthe Session held in the nineteenth and twentieth years of Her
Majesty's Reign, and intituled : An AcI to amend and consolilate 19,20 V.c. 121.the Acts forming the Chirter of the. Bank of Upper Canàda,
aid whieh should be unsubscribed for when the said Act came
inio force, are thereby required to-be subscribed fdr" and paid,should be extended and.enlarged; And whereas it is expedient
to grant the prayer of the said Petition, subject to the limitations
hereinafter made : -Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with -theadvice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. For and notwithstanding any thing' contained in the Act Nomirnalpassed in the Session held in the nineteenth and twentieth amointof
vears of Her Majesty's: Reign, and intituled : An i.ct to amiend dacai re-
and consolidate the Acts forming t/e Charter of the Bank of 10,20 v.c. 121.Upper/Canada, each and.every share in ihe Capit al Stock ofthe said Bank shahl, from and afier the pássing f tbis Act be
held "t represent and beequal-to the surm of severnpounds ten
shillings currency, or tli-ty'dollai, 'n noit telve poundsten
shillings currency, or fifty dollars, as hereteofore o and: th' étalamount of the Capital Stock of the said Bank now paid up,shall also be reduced in proportion; Provided always, that Proviso, forthe Directors of the said Bank may if they shall deem it consoudation
advantageous for the interests of the said Bank, d at any time ofa
hereafter, consolidate the said reduced shares of ·thirty dollars
each, to shares not exceeding one hundred doilars each•
And provided also, that the Directors of the said Bank may, at Androradditioaany time, and from time to: time, with the: consent of- the ofproits to
Shareholders, if the said reduced shares be not so consolidated, aadd any portions of the profits of the said Bank, not ex'eedin
in the .whole twenty dollars per share, .to the 'Capital Stockthereof ; -or if the said reduced shares be:consolidated in anysurn not exceeding sixty dollars each, then the Directors. ofthe said Bank may, at any. time, with. the. consent of the
Shareholders, add; such portions of the profits of thé said Bankas shall raiseithe said -shares to an amount not exceeding one
hundred- dollarszeach.
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Time for sub- 2. The terms in ýand by the .third section of the said Act
sing ad hereinbefore recited, limited for subscribing for, and wlholly
sto- nder paying up such sbares of the said Capital Stock as should. be

te dV c.121 unsubscribed for when the said-Act came into force, and which
by the said Act. were thereby authorized to be raised, shal be
and the sarne are hereby authorized to bc extended as follows,
that is to say : for subscribing for the said additional shares,
until two years after the passing oftlis Act,; and for wholly
paying up the said shares, until five years after -the -same.

Qulifcation or 3. Notwithstanding any thing in the said. Act hereinbefore
rs .recited contained, no Shareholder shall be capable of serving

as a Director of the said Bank, unless lie shall be the holder
and proprietor, in his own name, of not less than two thousand
dollars of the shares of the Capital Stock of the said Bank
wholly paid up.

Stockholder's 4. Notwithstanding any thing in the said Act hereinbefore
to baie.. recited contained, no transfer of the Capital Stock of the said

fore transrer of Bank shall be valid or eflctual in Jaw until the transferringstock. party shall have previously discharged, not only all debts
actually due by him Io the said Bank, but all his fiabilities to
the said Bank which rnay exceed in amount the value of his
remaining shares, if any, unless with the -consent of the
Directors.

Publie Act. e. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXIV.

An Act to amend An Act to amend and consolidate-the
Acts relating to the Commercial Bank of thé Midland
District, and to chanwe its corporate name. to the
"Commercial Bank of Cariada."

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

NIe HE REAS the Commercial Bank of Canada have prayed
for certain amendments to their Charter, and it is

expedient Io grant the same: Therefore, Hier Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Proceedings 1. Whenever the interest in anv share or shares of the said
haeny ihea"rh Bank, or in hie dividend or dividends accrued thereon, or the

divider.orde- right of property in any deposit therein, shall be transmitted
C f.'."- by the death of any shareholder or shareholders, or otherwise,

ceaa, slai be or wlhenever. the owrership of, or legal right of .possession- in
ri8PUt®d· any such share or shares, dividend or deposit, shah- change-by

any lawful ineans, other than by transfer, or shall-be disputed,
and the Directors of the said Bank shall -entertain:reasonable

doubts
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doubts as to the legality of any claim to and upon:such share
or shares of stock; dividend or dividends, or deposit, then:and
in such case, it shall be ,awful for the said ;Bank to make and
file a bill or petition, in the Court of Chancery for Upper
Canada; addressed-to the -Chancellor of Upper"'Canada,-setting Court of
forth the facts,%and. the: number of the said sharéé previously chanceryto
belonging to the- party in whose names such share or shares eci e.
stand -in the books of the Bank, or the. amount of deposits
standing in the name of the depositdr ·thereof,-and-praying for
an order, decree or judgment adjudicating and awarding the
said.shares,:dividends or deposits-to theýparty or )arties legally
entitled to the same, by which order, .decree or judgrnent the
Bank shall be guided and held harrnless; and indemnified and
released frorn all and. every other claim for the said shares or
deposits, or arising therefrom;- Provided, alwavs, that:notice of Proviso: notice
such bill or petition shal be given toall partiei s llaiming such to cianna
shares, dividends or deposits, who shall, upon the filing of such
bill or petition, déclare and shew. his, her or their claim or
right referred .to in such bill or. petition;: and ail costs and As to costs.
expenses attending such proceedings shall be in the discretion
of the Court, who shall adjudge by whom and .to whorn'the
same shall be paid.

2. The Directors of the said Bank shall immediatelV, On Bank to obev
beig duly served with a copSv of such order, decrec or judgment the decision:
of the said Court of Chancerytranfer such-shares and pay over
such dividends or deposits to the party or parties to whom they
shali have been declared ·to belong, by such-order, .decree or
judgnent.

3. So much of the eighth section of the Act intituled: An Ad Nomr ofto anend and consolidate the Acis relating to the Commecial Directorz
Bank of the fMidland District,. and to change ils corporate n'nne auerca.
to=the ''Conmmercial .Bank of Canad," as requires the Share- 19,20 v..1@.
holders of the CpiLal Stock of thé said Bark to"continue to
elect Ten Directors annually, for the management of the aflairsof the said .Bank, shal be ar«d i§ hereby repealed ; and from
and after the passing of this Act, the said Shareholders of the
Capital Stock of the said Bank shal 1leet Seven Directors for
the management. of the« affairs of the said Baik, on the dayand mn the rnanner prescribed and appointed by the said eighth
section of the said Act.

4. This Act shaill be deemed a Public Act. PNic .ct.

CAP. LXV.

An. Act to arend the Charter of the Merchants'
Bank.-

[Assented Io 9th:June, 1862.1W HEREAS the Provisional Directors of ilhe Meiclaiits'
-V 7 Bank have, by their petition praved for frïiher linie o a

organize the. Bnhk, and for other arendments, and it i
expedient
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expedientto grant their, prayer: Therefore Her Majesty, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council andAssembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Repeaiof ýe 1. So much of the thirty-ninth Section of the Act to: incor-
operat ons. porate the Merdhants' Banki twenty-fourth: Victoria, chaptereiglity-nine, as requires that the- said Bank shall be organized

and put in operation within one year from the passing .of thesaid Act, is hereby.repealed.

The said time 21 The said Bank shall be. organized and put in operationextended. on or before the iirst day of June, which will be in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three.

When the first 3. Notwithstanding any thing contained in the third section
sharehoiders of the said Act, it shall be lawful for the Provisional Directorsinay le held. so soon as four hundred thousand dollars of the Capital Stockshall have been subscribed, and two hundred thousand. dollarsthereof actually paid in thereupon, to call a meeting of Sub-scribers as required by the said section, for the election of Di-rectors and the organization of the said.Bank.

Publie Act. 4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXVI.

An A ct to extend and define the powers of the. Cilyand District Savings Batik of Montreal.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]
Pramble. IHEREAS it is expedient that. the City and Districi

Savings Bank of Montrea, vhidh 'has been conducted
under the General Statutes of this Province relating. to thë
establishment and regulation of Savings Baiilks, shoùld béincorporatea with more adequate provisions f6r its 'manage-
ment than is afforded by the said S'tatutes: Thérefore, Hei
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislativé
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacis as follows:

1. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Savings
name. Bank shall he a Body Corporate and Politic undér the'corpo-

rate name of tlie Montreai Citv and District Savings Bank.

Patron. 2. H-lis Lordship the Right Reverend the Roman Catholic
Bishop of Montreal for the lime being shall be ex oficio îhepairon of the said Corporation, and, if present, shall preside atmeetings of the Honorary Directors.

3. The following persons, and such other persons as shahlt lu e be bereafter appointed to the office of Honorary Directorsb,ut
not
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not exceeding iin;all sixty in number,, .shall be. the- Honorary sixty in number
Directors of the said Montreal City and District Savings Bank Dto rary
namely :-

The Honorable Sir Louis Hypolite Lafontaine, Bart.,
George.Etienne Cartier,
Auguste..N. Morin,

·Joseph A Berthelot,
Louis Lacoste,
Charles Wilson,
Louis Joseph Papineau,
James Leslie,
Lewis T. Drummond,
David M. Armstrong,
Samuel Cornwallis Monk,
Luther. Hamilton Holton,

Benjamin Holmes, Wolfred Nelson, William Workman,
Alfre.d LaRocque, Benjamin H.. Lemoine, Joseph P. Lantier,
Norbert Dumas, Henry.. Starnes, Ebenezer. C. Tuttle, Canfield
Dorwin, Olivier Frechette, Alexander M. Delisle, Joseph Bou-
langet, Charles Curran, Edward Murphy, William Bristow,Pierre Lamothe, Theodore Hart, Henry Judah, Louis Bover
Françis Mullins, Jean.. Bruneau, :Peter Devins, Oli.vier Ber-
thelet, Francis Clarke, Hubert Paré, Henry Mulholland, Edwin
Atwater,, François. Perrin, John B. Snith, Henry Jackson,
Dwight P. Janes, Benjamin Workrman, Etienne, A. :Dubois,
Andrew Watson, Thomas Ryan, William P. Bartlev, Henry
Harkin, Edward Quin,. Peter MacMahon, Michael O'Meara
Thomas O'Brien.

4. The Honorary Directors shall exercise :a genera] supervi- Ronorary-Di-
sion:over the affairs of the said Corporation, and shall hold an rers to xer-
annual meeting on the first Tuesday in, April in each year, at spervion.
which meeting. shall be submitted.to them the annual state- -AnnuaI meet-
ment.of.the affairs ofthe said Corporation ; And at such meet- '"g
ing the said Honorary :Directors, or.a najprity of such of them
as shall be present at such meeting, shall elect, from among
thermselves,. such persons to be Managing Directors of the. said
Corporation, as shali be required to supply the places of those
Managing Directors whose offices shall have become vacant as
hereinafter provided.

5. When any vacancy shall occur in-the number of Hono- vacancyia
rarv Directors hereby created, by reason of death or of perma- number of
nent absence from this Province, such vacancy shall be -filled f°to*s dx-by the Honorary Directors at their next annual meeting.there- -
after ; they shall also elect. annually from. among thernsel-ves
two auditors not being Managing. Directors, whose duty it
shall be to make a full and complete exarnination of the books,accounts,. securities :and vouchers of the. Bank,. and to-report
thereon. at the. annual -meeting of the .Honorary Directors on the

-first
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first Tuesday of April in each year; and the said auditors shall
have power to employ an Accountant, if necessary; and shall
be afforded every facility by the Directors and Officers of'the
Bank for the purposes of their audit.

Failure ta elect 6. No failure to clect Managing or Honorary Directors shallDirectors. operate any dissolution of the Corporation hereby created, but
in case of such failure to elect, the required election shall bè
made as soon thereafier as nay be, at a specialr meeting of the
Honorary Directors which the Managing Directors are hereby
authorized to cal] for that purpose; and until such subsequent
election shall be made, the ofiicial acts ofthe Directors holding
office shall be valid.

Certain persons 7. The present Managing Directors of the said City andta be Matia!ging 
0 îýDirectors. District Savings Bank of Montreal shall continue in office as

Directors of the Corporation hereby created until the first Tues-
day in April, one thousand eight hindred and sixiy-three, when
three of such Managing Directors to be deterrnined by ballot
shall vacate their office of Director; and the remainder of thé
said Directors shall renain in office as such Directors tilt the
first Tuesday in April, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, when ihree other of such Directors to be selected in like

Maybere-elee- inanner shall retire; and lie rernaining four Directors shall
. vacate their offices cn the first Ttesday in April, one thousand

eiglht hundred and sixty-five, but the Directors so retiring shall
be eligible for re-election.

AP entof S. On the first Tuesday in April, in each vear, three diréc-a cetain fluili-
ber ofManag- tors of the said Corporation -hail be appointed as hereinbeforeingDirecton, provided, execpt on the firsi Tuesday in April, one thousandy'early. eight hundred and sixty-five, and on the like day in every third

vear thereafter, when four of such iDirectors shall be appointed•
each of which Directors sla]ll be so appointed and shall. hold
otlice forthrecycars; but if any vacancv should occur'during the
course of any year, in the Board of Directors of the said Cor-

tw eai'y lx-poration-such vacancy shall be filled by the election by theappointinenie. remainder of the Directors, from out of thé Honorary Directors
of one of such Honorary Directors to serve as Director during
the remainder of such year; and such election shall not be
made except at a meeting of the Directors ,pecially called-forTern of offlce the Iurpose ; And at the end of suclh year, such Director soinc C elected shall cease to be such Director; und a Director shall
thereupon be elected in his stead in the ordinary manner, who
shall hold office during the period during which the Director
whose place had becorne vacant would have been entitled to
hold off ice as such Director; But the Director so ceasing to be
such shall be eligible for re-lection.

ElectionofPre- 9. The said Directors shll, at their first meeting in eachaident and Vie.-
President. year, elect ýfromn among themselves by a majority of vôtes,2a

President and Vice-President of the said Corporation, who
shall
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shall respectively hold office till the election of a successor; and
five of such Directors shall be sufficient-.to.formra quorun :for Quorum or
the transaction -of business; and at every "meeting; of . such Directors.
Directors the President, or in his. absence thé Vice-Président,
shall preside, and if. néither of .tliem be preséni some- other one
of the Directors present shall be appointed=pro temporeto do so;
And.the President, :Vice-President or other -presiding. Director Voting.
shall not vote as Director, 'but in the event of.an equality of the
votes of'the other membersôof the Boardi shall .have a casting
vote.

10. Every Director of the said Corporation shall, imme- Diretorm
diately upon his election, take an oath belore-a Justice of the takean oath
Peace, faithlfllv to perform his duties as such Director; which beforea P
oath all Justices of ihe Peace are hereby authorized-to adminis-
ter, and which shall be in the following form or in words to the
same effect:

of
being duly sworn, depose and say: that so long as i shall COn- Form ufoatb
tinueto-be a Director ofthe Mfontreal- Citv.and District Savings
Bank, I will faithfully perform the duties of that office to the best
of my judgrnent and abilitv. And I have signed

Sworn before nie, at
this

day of ,18
A Justice of the Peace for the District of

11. Any Director of the said Corporation who shall become Auy Director
openly and notoriously insolvent, or shall have assigned his becoinng in-

bbolvent or
estate and effects for the benefit of his- creditors, or shall abiting hlm-
absent himself without the consent of thé Board for:twelve:con- self for twelve
secutive months: from the meetings -of the Directors, or shall °" rn
have been convicted of any felony, shall thereupon, ipsofacto, victed ofrelony

shail cease tu bccease to be a Director of the said Corporation ; and the vacancy s °uc Director.
so created shall forthwith be filled up as hereinbefore provided.

12. It shall be' lawful for the said Corporation to acquire The Corpora-
and hold Real Estate for the purposes thereof not exceeding 111 may ae-
the yearly value of four thousand· dollars; and also snîeh real '
estate as.may be teinporarily acquired by the said-Corporation
to facilitate and secure :the recovery of any loan; and to sel!
and alienate the sane and acquire: other instead thereof; pro- po¡s
vided, always, that the limitation hereby established may be
extended by an order ofthe Governor in Council.

13. The.I)irectors of the said Corporation shaH have power Power ofrDi
to make,- ordain and establish, and, from tine to time, to add rectors tomake
to or change such by-laws,. rules and regulations,. binding on a1ange by-
the said Corporation, and on the-Directors andiofficers :théreof,
-and on. the depositors- therein, as Itd them: shalseërnnieerand

necessary
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necessary for the due and proper administration of the affairsof the said Corporation, and for the protection and advantageof the depositors iherein, and for the regulaiion of its DirectorsPresent By- and officers, and its good government generally ; And.untilsuch by-laws shall be-so made, the by-laws, rules and regula-tions.of the said Bank, now in force, shall remain. valid-andProviso. bindinag; provided, always, that the by-laws, rules and regula-tions, to be made under this Act, shall not be contrary toProviso. any express provision of law; And provided, also, that theyBanction oî shal have no force or effect, unless concurred in by a majorityBy-iaws. of Honorary Directors present at any annual meeting or at anyspecial meeting, called for the purpose of considering suchby-law, and until they shall have been fairly entered in a boo.kkept in the office of the said Corporation for that purpose,which book shall be open at all limes, during the business hoursof the said Corporation, to the inspection of the depositorstherein.

Directorsto np- 14. The Directors of the said Corporation shall have powerpoint oirers to appoint, and, from time to time, to remove and replace by
and servanîts of t iet imacthe Corpora- others, such Officers, Clerks and servants as they may consi-der necessary for the management of the business thereof; andshall award to them such remuneration as they shall deen fit;
Voie o Provided, always, that every such officer, clerk or servant, whond security in shall be entrusted with or have the custody of any moneys orcertain cases. valuable securities of the said Corporation, shall, before enter-ing upon his duties,take an oath to the fiithful discharge thereof,before a Justice of the Peace for the District of. Montreal, anyone of vhom is hereby authorized and required to administerthe same, whiclh oath shall be similar in form to that hereinbefore prescribed for the Directors of the said Corporation; andshall also give suchi security for the faithful discharge of hisduties, and for the due accounting for all such moncys andsecurities as shall be required of him by the Directors.

Managing Di- 15. It shall be lawfal for the said l)irectors by any by-lawremors inn be to be made as hereinbefore provided, to provide for the remu-neration of the President, Vice-President and Managing Direc-tors and Auditors of the said Corporation, for their attendanceat Meetings of Directors and for their general superintendenceProviso. of the affairs of the said Corporation; Provided, always, thatsuch remuneration shall only be so awarded out of the netrevenue of the year, of the said Bank, after payment of allexpenses and of all interest due to depositors, and shall not inhie total amount thereof exceed four thousand dollars in anyone year.

Special ineet- 16. The President is hereby authorized to convene a specialran Directors. meeting of the Honorary Directors whenever the Directors shalldeem it expedient ; he is also required to convene a specialmeeting whenever called upon to do so by a requisition ýsignedby not fewer than fifteen Honorary Directors, at least -ten days
previous
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previous notice being given in two.Montreal -newspapers, onein the French and one. in the English language.

17. It shall be lawful for the said -Corporation, :to receive Corporation
deposits of moniey for the benefit of persons dépositing the sâme, may receive ae-
and:to invest the same as hereinafter :provided, and to- accu- iteret ihere-mulate the revenues -and profits which shall be derivedifrom ror.
the investment of so- much thereof as shall not be required tomeet ordinary demands 'by the ý depositors, and out 6f such
accumulation to allow and pay, to the-depositors thereof,-suchrate of interest on such deposits: as shal, from time to time, befixed by the said directors.

18. Every depositor, -on making his or her first deposit in Certain disclo-the said Corporation; shall disclose-and declare his or her name, sure 1 be
residence, quaity and occupation. 'ad'"ha ord

:19. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to receive Any persondeposits frorm any person or persons whomsoever, whatever be irre i'ec'twe ot
his, -her or their statuts or -conditiôn.in life, and whether such dtPOllt.1person or persons be qualifiéd by law to enter into ordinarycontracts or not;: and, .froin time to time, to pay any or all ofthe principal thereof, and the whole or any part of ihe interestthereon, to ' such person or :persons.respectively, without theauthority, aid, assistance:or intervention of any person or per-sons, official or officials, being required, any law, usage orcustdm to the contrary notwithstanding ; Provided, always, that Provisu.if the person making any deposit -in the said Bank- be not, bythe existing laws, authorized to make such deposit, then andin that case, the total amount of deposits made by such personshall not exceed the sum of two thousand dollars.

20. It shall be la ftl for the said Corporation to invest any Corporationmoneys not excéeding three-fourths of'the whole sum deposited rna nvesin
therewith at .any one time, in.any debentures issued under the riies onkauthority of any Act of the Provincial -Parliament, or in any Stock-
other publbc security of this Province, or in the stock of anyBanks chirtered by any Act of the Legislature. of either of thelaté Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of the Provinceof Canada.

21. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to loan any Loans on per-moriys lupon the personal security of individuals, provided sonal and col-
collateral-securities of the nature above:mentioned be taken in aeasecuity
addition to such personal security; with authority to seil suchsecurities if the loan- be -not paid; but the "said Corporationshall not make any loan directly or: indirectly :u6on the secu-rity of real estate, or vith any reference to the -security of realestate; Provided always, thatlnothing herein lcontained -shall Proviso.prevent the said Corporation fron -tak ing ëotrity upon realestate in addition to such colI-tèral sécuritiës, s.2bsequent tothe making ofithe loan-and subsidiasy 10-h riginallytaken therefor. e

22.

Sä 

i
-
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Corporation 22. In the event of loans being made bv the said Corpora-
mayrLer '"i- tion upon personal security with collateral security or securities

paid loanàs. for the repayrment of such loans, and of such repayment not
being made upon the said loans becoming due, it shall: be
Iawful for the said Corporation, upon such loans becoming
due and remaining unpaid for sixty days after they shall- so
become due, to cause such collateral securities to be exposed

Notice ofsa'e. for sale by public auction, after due advertisement of such sale,
and after notice thereof shall have been given to the borrower
or party depositing such collateral security, by addressing and
mailing to his last known address, a letter containing such
notice; and such sale may be so made, of whatever nature
such collateral securities may be, whether consisting of stocks,

Corporation to bonds, debentures or negotiable paper,-and the said Corpora-account to alon'bacot
debtors for net tion shall, only be bound to account .to the person or persons
proceedsot sale indebted to them in the amount of such loan, for the actualonly. net proceeds of the sale of such collateral securities, after
Proviso. deduction of all charges thereon; Provided, always, that nothing

herein contained shall prevent the said Corporation from col-
lecting or realising such debt, or any balance which may be
at any time due thereon, on such collateral securities, in any
other way that the Directors may deem for the interest thereof.

Reserve Fund, 23. It shall be lawful for the Directors to create a reserve
how t be fund to serve as security for the depositors in the said Corpo-cons1itut< Cration against loss by the investments made on their behalf,

which reserve fund shall consist of the profits of the said Cor-
poration arising out of such investments, after payment to the
depositors of such rate of interest as shall be fixed by the said
Directors, and after due provision for the liquidation of all
expenses of management, debts, and deposits ; and afier mak-
ing suitable provision for the liquidation and payment of all
suchi debts, deposits and interest, any other or further sum of
money may be appropriated out of the net revenue of the year
in which such appropriation shall be made, and paid over to
any Charitable Institution or Institutions in this Province by

Proviso. law established or incorporated ; Provided, always, that.such
appropriation be concurred in by at least five of the Managing
Directors of the said Corporation, present at a meeting called
for the purpose of discussing sucli appropriation.

Transmissionof 24. If the interest in any deposit in the said Corporation
Inerest in de- becornes transmitted in consequence of the death or Bankruptcypost 10 be
signified the of any depositor, or in conse.quence of the marriage of a female

rpation m depositor, or by any other lawful means than by a transfer upon
the books of'the said Corporation, or by Deed signified upon
the said Corporation, such transmission shall be authenticated
by a Declaration in writing, which Declaration shall distinctly
state the manner in which, and the party to vhom, such depo-
sit shall have been so transmitted, and shall be, by such party,

Such cleclara. made and signed; and every such Declaration shall be, by the
tion to be ac- party making and signing the saine, sworn to before a Judge

or
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or Justice of a Court of Record or :Chief Magistrate: of a City knowiledeed.
Town, Borough, or other. place, or. before a Public Notar~v. bore ajudge
where the same shall be made and. signed; and every suels or magistrate.

declaration so signed and swon..to, shall be left wiîh Uie. Ma-
nager or other Officer or Agent of the said Corporation, who
shall thereupon enter the. name of the party entitled Io such
deposit under such transmission, in the books of the Corpora-
tion as proprietor of snch deposit; and until such transmission
shall have been so authenticated, no party or person claiming,
by virtue of any such transmission, shall be entitled to receive
any. deposit or any part thereof or of .the interest thereon ; Pro- Proviso, as tovided, always, that every such declaration and instrument as dec<rations
by this and the following section of this act is required o per- Caadat o
feet the transmission of a deposit in the said Corporation,
which shall be made in any other country than in this or someother of the British Colonies in North America, or in the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be further authen-
ticated by the British Consul or Vice-Consul or other the accre-
dited Representative of the British Government in the country
where the declaration shall be made, or shall be made directly
before such British Consul or Vice-Consul or other accredited
Representative ; and provided also that nothing in this Act Furtherproof
contained, shall be held to debar the ·Directors, Manager, or nay be te-
other Officer or Agent of the said Corporation "from requiring qurd
corroborative evidence of any fact or facts alleged in any sucohdeclaration ; Provided, always, that if payment be made to Proviso.any depositor of any deposit or of any interest thereon aftertransmission thereof by any of the rmeans mentioned in this orthe last preceding section, but before such declaration is made
and authenticated as aforesaid, such payment shall be valid
and discharge the said Corporation.

25 If the transmission of any deposit be by virtue of the In case ormarriage of a female depositor, the declaration shall be accom- transmission by
panied by a copy of the register of such rmarriage, and shall &rrage, w,
declare the identity of the wife with the holder of such depo-
sit; and if the transmission have taken place by virtue:of anytestamentary instrument or by intestacy, or by -the vacancy .ofthe estate of a deceased depositor, the probate of the wilI, or, ifit be. notarial, an auithentic copy thereof, or the letters of admi-
nistration or act of tutorship, curatorship, or authentic certifi-
cates of birth, as the case may be, shall, together .with suchdeclaration, be produced and left with the manager or otherofficer or agent of the Corporation Who shall thereupon enterthe name of the party entitled under such transmission in thebooks of the Corporation.

26. .The said Corporation shall not be bound. to see to the CorpoiUtexecution of any trust whether :expressed, implied. or construc- to be bound to
tive, to.which any.of the deposits therein may be.subject; and tonhthe receipt of the party in whose name any. such deposit shall any trust'to
stand in the books of the said Corporation, or, if it stand in t which any of

nhe depositorsname

1862:
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mayvbe subject, name of more parties than one, the receipt of one of-the arties
a reapinor shall be a sufficient discharge to the said Corporation for the

whose name payment from time to time of such deposit or of any interest
*d ai t or other surm of money payable -in respect of such deposit, un-

Corporation. less such deposit be nadt- upon ex.press conditions as to the
person or persons to whom such deposit shall be paid, in which
c;s suchi deposit shall be governed by such conditions; the
whole notwiîhstanding any trust to which such deposit may
then be su bject and whether or not the said Corporation have
had notice of such trust, and the said Corporation shall not be
bound to see to the application of the. money paid upon such
receipt, any law or usage to the contrarv notwithstanding.

Pavrnent /mna 27. Any payiment of interest or of hie whole or any part of
ps_ any deposit in the said Corporation, -made in good faith to any

titled Ahall be person or persons ap)earmg prif facie to be entitled to anyvalid. such mierest or deposit, by hlie production of a declaration. in
writing and of the documents in support thereof hereinbefore
mentioned, shall be valid; and the discharge of such person or
persons shall be sufficient and valid, and shall discharge the
said Corporation fromn ail or anv further claim by any person
whomsoever for such interest or deposit.

Penalty in case 2S. If anv Director, Manager, Clerk or servant of the said
ci malectresa Corporation shall change, deface, alter, or erase, or in anyof iersc o hrranr rx-v Iomaer,&c. other manner or w'ay, change the effect of the books of account

of lte said Corporation, or any entry in thé said .books of account
for the purpose of defrauding the"said Corporation or any of.the
depositors therein ; or, if any such Director, Manager, Clerk
or servant, shall secrete, appropriate, embezzle, convert or
ab-rond with, any bond, obligation, bill obligatory or of eredit,
or other bill or note, or any security for money, or any moneys
or effects belonging to the said Corporation, or to any depositor
therein, or entrusted Io him, or in his custody, as such Direc-
tor, Manager, Clerk or servant, whether the same belong to thé
said Corporation or belong to any other person or persons, body
or bodies politic or corporate, or institution or institutions,
lodged and deposited with the said Corporation, the Diréctor
Manager, Clerk or servant so offending and being thereof con-
victed in due .form of law, shall be deemed guilty of felon"
and shall be punished by imprisonment at hard labor in thé
Provincial Penitentiary for any term not less than two y.ears,or by imprisonment in any other gaol or place of confineinent
for any term less than two years, in the discretion of the Coirt
before which he shall be convicted.

Penalt on 29. Anv person who shall pretend to be owner of any depositfrauduient de- in the said Savings Bank, or of the interest upon.such deposit, orMnad on Cor- Uprpoation. of any part or portion of such; deposit or interest, and fnot
being such owner, shall fraudulently demand or clain; from the
said corporation, the payment of such deposit or interest, or of
such portion thereof as the - case may be, shall be guilty! ôf à
misdemeanor.
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30. All the investments, rnoneys, debts, and other assets of Ailassetsliabi-the said Ciy and District Savings Bank of Montreal, which ities, &., ofnow belong or are due to them, of every nature and kind iict savngswhatsoever, are hereby transferred to and vested in. the Corpo- ank of Mont-
reltransQferredration hereby created; which Corporation is hereby declared o scorpe

to be subrogated by virtue of this Act, in and to all and every ration.-
the actions, rights, privileges and hypothèques of the said Cityand District Savings Bank of Montreal; the whole subject 1oall rights, obligations, and clhirns due by, or lawfully char-
geable against, lie said City and District Savings Bank ofMontreal, the Corporaiion being hereby made directly liableto any creditor of, or clainant upon the said City and DistrictSavings Bank of Montreal, for such rights and claims in theplace nd stead of the said City and Disirict Savings Bank ofMontreal.

31. The Directors of the said Corporation shall make an Annualstate-annual statement to the Governor, wherein shall be given a ment fDirec-detailed account of the number of depositors, and the total I°"-amount of denosits ; the amount invested in Bank Stock, speci-fying the names of such Banks; the amount deposited withBanks at interest, specifying the names of such Banks ; theamount vested in public securities, specifying the nature ofsuch pub]be securities ; the amount loaned on the collateral se-curity of Bank Stocks and public securities, and the amount ifany, secured by mortgages on real estate; also the amountof debts over due and in process of collection, the totalaccrued interest for the year, and the annual amount of theexpenses of the Institution ; ail of which shall be sworn to To be attestedby the Actuary and by the Managing Directors or a majority On oath.
of them, who shall make. oath that the said return is correct,according to the best of their knowledge and belief; and it Inspector mayshall be lawful for the Governor in Council, at any tiie, to k appoted.
appoint an Inspector to investigate and report upon the affairsof the said Corporation, to whom the Directors thereof shallafford ail needful facilities for such inspection and investiga-tion;. and in case any mis-statement of the financial position of Liability of Di-such Bank is made in any such ainual-statement the Directors reeon ror anyaws statement.thereof, for the time being, concurring in such report or state-a
ment, shall be personally !iable to the depositors in such Bankfor the amount of their deposits therein; and provided always Bank not to bethat.nothing in this Act shall exempt the said " City and Dis- exempt frotrict Savings Bank of Montreal" from the operation of any gene- anyvgeneraI
ral law which may at any time hereafter be enacted for thebetter -regulation and management of Savings Banks in theProvince.

32'. Wherever the word " Director" occurs in this Actwithout being .immediately preceded by the word -".Honorary," term Director.the same Shall be construed as if the.word ".Managing," wereprefixed thereto.

33. This Act'shall be held and taken to be a Public Act. ThisAct to be.iC A P. a Pubic Ac,.

1862.
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CAP. LXVII.

An Act to incorporate the North-West Navigation and
Railway Company.

[Assented to 9th lune, 1862.]
Preamble. ~ HEREAS John Crawford, William Pierce Howland,

John Beverley Robinson, Frederick William Cumber-
land, Angus Morrison, John McWatt, John Carr, Esquires, the
Hon. M. B. Portman, and others, of the City of Toronto, and
County of Simcoe, have presented a Petition to the Legislature
of this Province, praying that an Act might be passed to autho.-
rize them to establish communications within the Northen and
the Western limits of Canada: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Inorporation. 1. John Crawford, William Pierce Howland, John Beverley.
Robinson, Frederick William Cumberland, Angus Morrison,
John McWatt, John Carr, Esquires, the Hon. M. B. Portman,
and -others, together with such person or persons as shall under
the provisions of this Act, become shareholders of the Company
hereinafter mentioned, shall be, and are hereby ordained, con-
stituted and declared to be a body corporate, in fact and in

corporate name by the name of the " North-West Navigation and Railway
name. Company," and by that name they and their successors shall

and may have coninued succession, and by such naine shall
be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing
and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and
being answered unto in all Courts of Law and places what-

General pow- soever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and
ers. causes whatsoever, and they and their successors shall and

may have a common seal, and may change and alter the same
at fleir will and pleasure; and also, they and their successors
by the same name of the " North-West Navigation and Railway
Company," shall be in law capable of purchasing and holding
to them and their successors, any personal estate or property
whatever, and such real estate as may be necessary for their use
and occupation, and for carrying into effect the powers hereby
vested in them, and of letting, selling, conveying or otherwise
departing therewith for the benefit and on the accotint of the
said Company, from time to time, as they shall deern expedient
or necessary.

Acquiring ro- 2. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, upon the
perty, buiÎng, report of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, to authorize -the

°> , caais, said Company to enter upon any ungranted lands of the Crown,
and to make and establish facilities for the purposes of trans-
portation, trafflic and trade; and for such purposes, to build
roads, tramways, railways or canals between navigable waters,
and to improve or render navigable water courses or channéèl
of water communication, from any place or places on-the

Shores
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Shores of Lake. Superior, to any point in the interior, orbetween any navigable waters within the limits of Canada,
and to build: wharves,. erect varehouses, stores and otherbuildings, or. any other works, wherever the same may bedeemed expedient, and to sell or grant to the said Company
the lands necessary for these purposes; Provided, always, that Proviso.the Company shali first lay before the Commissioner of CrownLands detailed plans of any works so contempiated, to be sub-mitted by the said Commissioner, with his report, for the infor-mation and approval of the Governor in Council, and shall notdeviate frorri the said plans without being thereunto authorizedby the Governor in Council; and provided, further, that the Proviso.Governor in Council shall only authorize sucli works in onesingle continuous line of communication extending westward
from Lake Superior.

.3. For the purposes aforesaid, the said Company, their Power to oc-deputies, servants, agents and workmen, are hereby authorized cupythe neces-and empowered to enter into and upon any of the lands of the sary lands, &c.
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, or )f any other person orpersons, bodies pohtic or corpurate, or communities whatsoever,
lying to the northw ard or the westwi.rd, or within the -shores ofLake Superior, and being within the- limits of Canada, and tosurvey and take levels of the same or any part thereof, and toset out or ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think neces-sary and proper for the making of roads, railways, tramways,canals, and the improving and rendering navigable water
courses and channels of water communication, and so forthand all such other works, matters and conveniences as they
shall think proper and necessary for making, effecting, pre-
serving, improving and maintaining all and every the works
contemplated by this Act; and it shall and may be lawful for To hold vesselsthe said Company to construct, acquire, charter, navigate and and navigate,
maintain boats, vessels and steam vessels, for carrying on trade
and conveying goods and other traffic and passengers on Lakes
Huron and Superior, and on the lakes and rivers lying to the
northward and to the westward of Lake Superior, and being
within the limits of Canada, and vice versû, and steam and
other vessels for all business and purposes connected therewith,
and the profitable prosecution thereof ; and they shall have To trade andpower to buy andsell and trade, as may be deemed expedient. makecontracts.
and to make contracts and agreements with any person or
persons whatsoever, for the purposes aforesaid or otherwise, forthe benefit of the Company.

4. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be one capi of the
hundred:thousand pounds, and the same is hereby declared to Company.be divided into twenty thousand shares of the value of five
pounds each; and if the said sum of one hundred thousand
pounds be found insufficient for the purposes of this .Act, then
in such case it shall and may be lawful for the said Company
by a vote representing two-thirds. of the capital stock aforesaid.

il' at

1862.
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May be in- at any general meeting to be called for'that purpose, to increase
creased. the capital stock of the Corporation, cither by the addition of

new subscribers to the said undertaking or otherwise, to a sum
not exceeding in all the sum of two hundred thousand pounds,
and the capital so to be raised by the creation of new shares
shall be in all respecs part of the capital stock of ihe said Cor-
poration, and every holder of the new stock shall be a member

Proviso: cnpi- of the said Corporation; Provided, alvays, that if the con-
tai for Rail- struction of any greater length than five miles of Railway,

between naviga ble waters, in any one place, shall be authorized
by the Governor in Conneil, then the Capital Stock of the said
Company ray be furiher increased at the rate of seven
thousand five hundred pounds for every additional mile of
railway so to be constructed.

Liability of .'. No shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any
shareholders manner liable Io be charged with the payrnent of any debt or

m demand due by the said corporation, beyond the amount of his,
lier or their subscribed share or shares in the capital stock of
the said Corporation.

When to com- 6. It shall not be lawful for the said Company to proceed
mnence opera- with their operations under this Act, until fifty thousand poundstions. of the Capital Stock shall have been subscribed, and ten per

centim shall have been paid thereon.

corporat ins, 7. Any joint stock Company, community, or body corporate,&c., mny may take sliares in the said Company.
subscribe.

Annual eleUion S. For the management of the affairs of the saidCorporation
ofDirectors. there shall be elected by the shareholders of the said Corpo-

ration at a general meeting of them to be holden annually,
seven directors, each one being a proprietor of not less ihan
twcnty shares of the Capital -Stock of the Corporation, the ma-

President. jority of whom shall clect from among themselves a president
and a vice-president, one of whom shall preside at the general
board meetings and otherwise diScharge the duties pertaining

Vacancies. to such offices; and whenever a vacancy shall happen in the
board of directors by death or resignation, or by reason of any
direcior declining or neglecting to act -for a period of three
months after his election, such vacancy may be filled up by the
majority of directors for the time being, appointing some share-
holder to supply the vacancy so occurring; nevertheless, any
acts done by the surviving directors or the majority of the
acting directors without having the vacancy filled up, shall not

Quorum. be deemed invalid; and five directors shall form a quorum of
the board, and may exercise all the powers of'the directors;

rowers. and the directors shall have power to dispose of such part of
the Stock of the said Corporation as may remain to be disposed
of, or -may from time to time be added to -or fall- to the general
Stock either -by forfeiture or .otherwise, on such terrns and;con -
ditions and to such parties as they may think most likely td

promote
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promote the interests of the said Corporation; and they shall cais.have full.power to make such.calls.for money from the several
shareholders for the time being, as may:be. provided by any by-law, rule or regulation .of the said- Corporation, and to sue for,recover and get in all calls whether already made or to bemade by them, and to cause and declare the said shares to beforfeited to the Company in case of non-payment, on suchterms and in such way as shall be prescribed by any by-law ofthe Company ; And to maintain an action for the recovery of Recoveryoi
calls, it shall be sufficient to prove by any one witness, that at caaL.the time of making such call.the defendant was a shareholder
in the number of shares alleged, and that the calls sued forwere made and notice given in conformity with the by-laws ofthe said Corporation, and it shall not be necessary to prove theappointment of directors nor any other matter vhatsoever ;The said directors shall and may use and affix or cause to be Sear.
used and affixed the common seal of the said. corporation toany document which, in their judgment, may require the sameand any act or deed bearing such seal and signed by thepresident-or the vice-president, and countersigned by the secre-tary, shall. be held to be the act and deed ofCthe corporation.; officer.the president and vice-president and directors shall have powerto appoint or discharge ail and every officer and servant of. thecompany,. and to make by-laws for the govemment and controlof the officers and servants of the. company, and appointing thesalary or allowance to be made to them respectively, and shall By-laws.
have power to make. and frame. all other.by-laws, rules andregulations for the management:of the afihrs of the companyin all its details and particulars, also for establishing the rule.ofvoting for directors of the company, and the sane also tochange at;any time, modify or :repeal-; which by-laws, rulesand regulations shall. be. submitted for approval, rejection oralteraiion bv. the shareholders at hie next generai meeting, orat a special meeting.to be called byîthe.said directors for suchspecial purpose, and in conformaity with any by-law providing
for such special meeting ; and any copy cf the by-laws of the Prooror.y-said corporation, or of any of them, purporting to be under the laws.
hand of the cierk, secretary or other officer of the said company,and having the seal of the said corporation affixed to it, shall bereceived as primá facie evidence of such by-law in all Courtsin this Province.

9. The first general meeting of shareholders for tuie clection Genpralmee-
of directors shali be hoiden at the office of the said corporation, ingforeiection
in the city of Toronto,.on the first. Monday in. Sepiermber, in the 0rnirectors.
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixiy-two ;
and uniless otherwise provided by some by-law to be made and
sanctioned by the..corporation, the general meeting for the
election of directors shall take place in each. succeeding year
thereafter, on the like day-of the year:and-at the like place ;
the. directors so elected at such general meetings. shall be Term of office.elected.to:serve for.the year then ensuing, and at the.expiration.

thereof,

Y WNaiV ti.d *:--
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thereof, each and every director may be re-elected by the
.'roxies- shareholders ; and at all such general meetings the shareholders

of the said company may vote by proxy, every such proxy
being appointed by an iustrument in writing under the hand of
the shareholder appointing him.

First Directors. 10. Until such first general meeting as aforesaid, and
election of directors, the directors of the said corporation are
hereby declared to be the said John Crawford, William Pierce
.Howland, John Beverley Robinson, Frederick William Cum-
berland, Angus Morrison, John McWatt, John Carr, M. B.
Portman, with power to add to their numbers until the first
general meeting ; and they or the survivors of them shall be and
are hereby constituted to be the Directors of the said Corpo-

Powers' ration, and shall have and exercise al] and every the powers,
and shall be subject to all and every the clauses and conditions

President. imposed on Directors to be chosen under this Act ; Provided
that at the first meeting of the Directors to be holden after the
passing of this Act, the said Directors shall choose and elect
from among themselves a President and a- Vice-President•

Places of Busi- Tlhe said President, Vice-President and Directors shall haven®w. power and authority to establish for certain purposes, -and have
a place of business or office or offices, and appoint agents:and
offices in England and in the United States of America ; and
to open books of subscription in all and every place of business
so established, and to receive subscriptions for the stock of the
said Corporation, transferable there respectively ; and to make
all such instalments called thereon and dividends declared
thereon, payable there respectively.

Transfer of 11. The shares of the said Company shall and may beshares. assignable by the delivery of the certificate to be issued to the
holder of such share or shares respectively, and by assignment
in some convenient forri, and on conditions to be prescribed by
any By-law of the said Corporation.

Getting mate- 12. The Company may, if it be found necessary for therialscfi Urown construction of any works or purposes connected with such
works as are contemplated by this Act, cut timber, procure
stone, fuel and other materials from any unsold lands of the
Crovn, lyinig beyond the limits of lands acquired by the
Company, as hereinbefore provided, under such regulations as
may be made by the Governor in Council.

Roads,&c., to 13. The said roads, railways, tramways, canals and allIe free to ail improvemenis so made by the said Company, shall be of free
access to ail passengers, traffic and trade, upon payment of
such tolls or charges thcreon as shail be fixed in accordance
with such regulations as may. be rnade by the Company, with
the approval of the Governor in Council ; -and such toils and
charges may be raised and altered at any lime by the Governbr
in Council, and such tolls and charges shall be publishedý:at

the
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the expense of the Company-; And provided, further, that the Proviso: the
Governrment, if deemed expedient for publie purposes, may Crown may
take possession of all the works so constructed by the Company, takepossess4 on.
excepting wlarves or storehouses, upon repaying to the Com-
pany the sums of money expended thereon with interest at the
rate of six per cent.

14. If at any time it shall happen that an election of Failure fran.Directors shall not be made or take effect on the day fixed bV election..
this Act, the éorporation herebv constituted shal not be deemed
or taken to be hereby dissolved, but it shall he lawful at any
subsequent time to make such election at a general meeting of
the shareholders to be duly called by the Prasident or Segretary
for that purpose.

1e. The said Company may unite with any corporate body Uniting with
or -with any Company formed or to be formed in England for other compa-
the purposes aforesaid.

16. Such union shall be effected by an instrument in Howsuch
writing, under the seals of the respective Companies, and union nay be
signed by the Presidents. or chief oHicers of ihe respective
Companies, of which a duplicate or attested copy shall be
lodged with Ihe Provincial Secretary of this Province, and
notice of the fact given for four consécutive weeks in the
Canada Gazette.

1 7. The union of the Companies ir the manner above its effect.mentioned, shall have the effect of conferring upon the associated
Company, by such corporate name as may be given to it in the
instrument of association, the powers iheretofore enjoyed by the
North-West Navigation and Railway Company.

18. The said powers may be exercised throughout- the Exerciseorextent of the jurisdiction of this Province, notwithstanding that Powers ofthe
the chief direction and control of the Associated Company may unpany.
be vested in suchi members of the Board of Directors as shall
meet from time to time in the City of London, or such other
place in the United Kingdom as nay be agreed upor as afore-
said, at the union of thé Companies.

19. The election and number of Directors and the holding Die-tors, &c.of General Meetings. mav be regulated by the terms of the ornew Com-
union,which ternis shall have effect as soon as the duplicate or
attesied copy of the instrument in writingi effecting theunionof
the Companies, has been lodged ·with the Secretarv of thisProvince, and notified as aýforesaid ; Provided; l'ays, that the pCompany shall have an office and established place of busine:.sin Canada.

20. The Associated Company, or in ·the évent of nò' Schunion lbeing effected, the 'hereby indorporated Company,' shlI .Tvcrajùh
have
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have power to construct a Telegraph Line from the westerly
terminus of any existing Telegraph Lne in Canada, to the

Proviso. westerly limit of ihe jurisdiction of this Province ; Provided,
always, that the Government may assume such telegraph fine
on the same terms as the other works of the Company.

When works 21. The said Company shall commence operatiôns and the

""en®e°'"n survey and location of the line within two years, and shall

conrpleîte. execute and complete their works and improvements within

eight years, after the passing of this Act ; Provided, always,
that nothing in ihis Act contained shall be held to prevent
another Act or other Acts of incorporation being passed incor-

porating another Company or other Companies for similar

Proviso. purposes ; And provided, also, that nothing in this Act shall be
held or construed to give any exclusive right of trading, or to
prevent any person to trade in the said territory, or to establish
communications within the said northern and western limits
of Canada.

Publie Act. . 22. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXVIII.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating the Canadian
Inland Steam Navigation Conipany, and to provide
for a reduction of its Capital Stock.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preanble. HEREAS the President and Directors of the Canadian
inland Steam Navigation Company have, by their

Petition, represented that the said Company has for its object
the facilitating and promotion of the navigation of 1he Province,
and is now carrying out this object, and navigating a line of
steamers for the convenience of commerce and travellers
generally in this Province, and have petitioned for an amend-
ment to their Act of Incorporation, and it is expedient to grant
their petition: Therefore, lier Majesty, by. and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacis as follows

Act20 V.C. 169 1. The Act passed in the Session held in the twentieth year
arnended. of lier Majesty's reign, and intituled : An Act to incorporate

the Canadian Inland Stean Navigation Company, is hereby
amended, so that, notwithstanding any thing therein contained,

Capital ofilie the Capital Stock of the said Company shall, from and after.the
Conipaly. passing of this Act, be held to be, and shall be, thirty thousand

pounds currency, in twelve hundred shares of twenty-five
pounds cnrrency each ; and- each of the present shares of the
said stock, of tvo hundred.and fifty pounds currency,- shall.be
reduced to, and shall represent .and be equal to six of such

new
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new shares of twenty-five pounds currency each.; but the said may be in-

Company shall have power, at any annual or special general cre.sed.

meetings of the Company, to increase, from tirne to time, by
sums of lot less than.twelve thousand five hundred pounds at

each time, the said Capital Stock to five:thousand shares, or
one hundred and twenty-five thousand pounds, notice of such Notice.

intention having been given at least thirty days prior to such

meeting, in manner to be provided for by the By-laws of the

Company.

2. Notwithstanding any thing in the said recited Act con- ir or

tained, upon and after the first annual general meeting of the

said Company, called and holden for the election of Directors

of the said Company, or upon and after the holding of a..special

meeting of the Company for such purpose, at which the.present

Directors shall retire, should such bc convened and holden,
the number of Directors for the conduct and management of

the affairs of the said Company shall thereafter be seven

instead of nine ; Provided that ihe present Direclors may be roviso: they

re-elected ; and provided, further, that no person shall be e-

capable of being elected a Director uniess he shall be holder

and proprietor, in his own. narne, of not less than- twenty
shares -of the Capital Stock of the Corporation, and that no

Shareholder shall be entitled to vote at any meeting of the

Company, or be capable of election as a Director, who shall

then be in arrear for the payment of any calls then actually due
on his shares.

3. The quorum of the Directors for the transaction of Quorum of

business shall, as. heretofore, be thrce ; and all and eyery the DirptoiS.

powers by the said Act conferred on the number of Directors
therein namned, shall and may be lavfully exercised by the
number of Directors by ibis Act named, or by a quorum

thereof ; and in the event of the office of Director in the said Vacancies how

Board becoming vacant from death, resignation or disquaihi- •

cation, such vacancy may be filled up for the rernainder of teu

term of office of such Director, by the renaining Directors,
from among the duly qualified Sharebolders.

4. Notwithstanding any thing in the said Act contained, ihie Incorporation

present Shareholders of the said Canadian Inland .Steani nnd corporate

Navigation Company, which nov is a body corporate and

politic, as aforesaid, and all other persons who may hereafter
become Shareholders. in the said Company, and ali or any
other person or. persons, .bodies politic and: corporate, who, as
executois, administrators, successors. or. assigns, or by any
other. lawful title, rnay hold any part, share or interest in the

Capital Stock of, the said .Company, and their executors,
administrators, .successors and assigns, shall have perpetual

succession and a common seal, and by the, said narne. shall be

capable of suing and being sued, in all Courts of. Justice in

this Province.
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Owning vesseis e. The Directors shall have power, if they think fit, to
or share" i receive and take intc the stock of i he Company any steam or
ihem. other vessels owned or built by any other party or parties, or

company, assigning shares of the said Company in payment or
Proviso. part payment thereof; Provided that the assent of a majority

of the Stockholders of such Company, at a general meeting to
be called for that purpose, shal1 be procured before any pro-
ceedings under this clause shall be valid.

Thingsdone by 6. All ncts done by any person or persons acting as Directors
ac t eors sha ll, notwitlstianding there may have been some defect in the

appointment of such person or persons, or that they or any of
them were disqualified, be as valid as if every such person
or persons had been duly appointed and was qualified to be a
Director.

Section 7 7. The proviso to the third sub-section of the seventh clause
amencneic. of the said Act is hereby repealed.

Day for annual S. For and notwithstanding any thing in the said first men-
meetings. tioned Act contained, the day for the holding of the annual

general meeting of the said Company, for the purposes specifed
in the fourteenth section of the said Act, shall be the first
Wednesday in February in each year, instead of the first
Monday, as provided in the said fourteenth section of the
said Act.

Notices or 9. All notices of the annual or other general meetings, or
meetinp. of calls upon Ilie Shareholders of the Company, shall be

published in the Canada Gazette, and by circulars transmitted
through the Post Office, addressed to each of such Share-
holders.

Publie Act. 10. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXIX.

An Act to anend an Act, intituled : An Act Io incor-
porate certain. persons under the iname of the Richelieu
Coip>any.

[Assented to 91h June, 1862.]

Preambie. T HEREAS doubts have arisen as Io the powers conferred
upon t lie Richelieu Cornpany, by the Act of Incorporation

of the said Company, and the said Company lias petitioned for
an Act to rermove the said doubts, and for certain other amend-
ments 1o the said Act of Incorporation ; and it is expedient
to grant such petition to the extent of the provisions hereinafter
contained : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows :
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1. The words contained in ihe preamble of the Act of Incor- Interpretation

poration of the said Company, twentieth Victoria, ebapter one ura in fpre.

hundred and seventy, in the eighteenth'line, after Ile word Nbeof 2oV.

' Quebec,'-" and the intermediate ports and other places,"- 7.

shall mean all places on the River St. Lawrence and the Iower

ports of the same, and on ail and every the rivers falling into
the said River St. Lawrence, and also on the Lakes in the

western part of -this Province.

2. The proviso to the third section of the said Act is repealed, proviso t0 s. 3

and the said Company may hereafter hold real estate, not repealed.

exceeding in value the sum of eighty thousand dollars.

3. At the end of the ninth section of the said Act, the fol- Sectfon 9

lowing words shall be added :--" And before paying and a:nei·ed.

liquidating such annual dividends of the profits of the said Ileserve Funa

Conpany, and ont of such dlividends, the said Company shall fsrpurchasiz

have a. right. to keep and retain a special and reserve fund ·to

be employed for all acquisitions and building of steainboats,
and the expenses and repairs of the steamboats of the said

Company, a clear statenent whereof shall be submitted and

retained'by the Directors of the said Company, to form part of

the minutes of their deliberations."

4. After the last word " transfer " of the tenth section of the section 10

said Act, the following words shall be added :-" And provided amended.

that the said transferor shall not be -able to iransfer, cede Debts to Com-

and alienate any part of ail such shares by him subscribed for, beae
until he shall have- paid to the said Company all and every the ofshares.

sums of money which he may owe to such Company, either

for the whole or any part of the shares by him subscribed for,
and for which he sial be indebted at the tirne of such transfer,
cession or alienation, or which he shall. owe to the said

Company upon old accounts, promissory notes and oiherwise.

5. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public

CAP. LXX.

An Act to amend an Act to incorporate the Pi[ots for

and below the Harbour of Quebec.

[Assented Io 91h June, 1862.]

T HEREAS it is expeédient, in compliance with the prayer Prcanbie.

to that effect of the Corporation constituted thereunder,
to amend the Act passed. in the twenty-third year of Her

Majesty's Reign, chapter one hundred and twenty-threc,
intituled : An Act Io incorporate the Pilois for and below the 23 v. c. 12.

Harbour of Quebec : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent 6f ·the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows :
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-sects. 13 and I. From and after the passing of this Act, the words
19 anended. " twentv-fifth day of November," in the thirteenth and nine-

teenth sections of' the Act first above-mentioned, shall be
repealed and replaced by the words "tenth day of December."

.New Scction 2. The twenty-first section of the Act first above-mentioned
""r s. .". is hereby repealed,-and replaced by the following, which

shall bear the same number

incone of Cor- "21. From and after the passing of this Act, the incorne of
poration, of
wha to°. the said Corporation shall consist of all sums of money arising;
sist. 1st, from the pilotage of all ships and vessels required by law

to take a pilot in and below the Harbour of Quebec ; 2nd, from
the other services rendered by the pilots and for which they
could, as such pilots, previous to their incorporation, claim a
salary or remuneration ; Srd, from all fines, penalties or
condemnalions which, previous to tlhe passing of the said
incorporation Act, would have belonged to the pilot suing for
the same or to which le would have been entitled."

Penalties for 3. It shall be lawful for the Board of -Directors, from and
contravftio after the passing of this Act, by one or more By-laws, to be

passed in due course and subject to publication and approval
as in the case of other By-laws of the Corporation, to establish
fines and penalties not exceeding in any case forty dollars, on
any member of the Corporation violating any requirement or
provision of their By-laws.

Sect. 28 to 4. The twenty-eighth section of the said Act first above
app-. mentioned shall apply to le claim and recovery of the above

mentioned fines and penalties, and of the sums to which the
Corporation rnay be entitled by virtue of this Act or the Act
hereby amended.

Trinitv House ü. The Quebec Trinity House is hereby empowered, under
Nots e"tainc By-laws to be passed by the Corporation of Pilots in the
sailing orves: manner provided by this Act, to punish by fine or suspension
sels. or deprivation of their branch, Pilots who, by misconduct,

negligence or drunkenness, retard the sailing of vessels which
they have been engaged to pilot-such power to be regulated
by By-laws of the Corporation of Pilots.

Pilots not pilot- 6. Every pilot who shall be prevented by sickness from
"o "l"¡ ino piloting in his turn, shall not share in the income received by

income. the Corporation during the continuance of such sickness ; and
such sickncss shall be considered as beginning on the day on
which such pilot shall be prevented by such sickness from
piloting in his turn, and such sickness shall be certified in
writing by the Captain of the schooner in which such pilot
shail be, if such pilotage is for a vessel coming up the river, or
by a medical man, if such pilotage is for a vessel going down
the river.
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7. The Trinity House of Quebec shall have concurrent Jurisdliction to

jurisdiction with the Quebec Harbour Commissioners, over such T,"i° ",-.,
portions of the Harbour of Quebec as are or may be set apart
for the discharge of ballast, and is hereby authorized to enforce
all penalties respecting the same until such concurrent juris-
diction shall cease, by Order of the Governor in Council.

S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXXI.

An Act to incorporate the Quebec Marine Insurance
Company, of Quebec.

[Assented Io 91h Tune, 1862.]

W HEREAS the formation and establishment of Marine Preamble.
and Inland Navigation Insurance Companies is of great

public utility, and is necessary to the prosperity of the trade of
this Province ; and wh.ereas hie several persons liereinafter
named are willing and desirous to establish and maintain such
a Company, but the same cannot be effected without the aid
of the Legislature : Therefore, Fer Majesty, by and witli the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblv
of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. James Gibb Ross, John Henry Clint, David Douglas Incorporatior
Young, William Withall, Jean Baptiste Renaud, Henry John ofCompany.
Noad, Vital Têtu, Isaïe Gaudry and Alexander Fraser, and
every other person who shall hereafter become a shareholder of
the said Company, shall be and are hereby united into a
Company for making and effecting Inland Navigation and
Marine Insurances, according to the rules and directions
hereinafter mentioned, and for that purpose shall be a body
corporate, under the name of the " Quebec Marine Insurance Corporate
Company." name.

2. The said Company shall have power and authority 10 Powertomake-
make, with any person or persons, all and every insurance Insurances.
connected vith Marine risks and risks of Navigation and
Transportation by water or railway, against any loss or damage
of or to any vessel, steamer, boat or other craft, either sea-
going or navigating upon lakes, rivers or navigable waters;
and of or to any Cargo, Goods, Wares and Merchandises,
Specie, Bullion, Jewels, Bank Notes, Bills of Exchange, and
other evidences of debt, timber, or other property of any
description, borne or carried by water or by railway, and of
and to any freight, profit, commission,.bottomnry or respondentia
interest, and to cause tbemselves to be re-insured when.deemed
expedient, against any loss or risk on which they may have
made or may make lnsurance,. and: generally to do and perform
all other necessary matters and things relating to .such objects.

Cap. 70, 71. 17-.
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Power to take 3. The said Company may purchase, have and hold, to them
or hold real and their successors, any real or immovable estate, lands and
estate tta a
limitcd extent tenements, which shall be necessary for their immediate accom-
and fer certain modation and the transaction of their business, not exceeding ini
purposes. value in the wlhole the sum of twenty thousand dollars; and may

sell and dispose of the same, acquire others in lieu thereof, and
To take mort- may take and hold any other real estate, bond fide mortgaged
gages or hypo- and hypothecated to the said Company, by way of security, or
thers and en-e «
1orce them. conveyed 10 theni in satisfaction or payment of any debt

prcviously contracted in the course of their dealings, or pur-
chased at any sale under any judgment, order, or decree of
Court, vhich may have been obtained for such debts, by virtue
of any proceeding at law, or acquired by purchase to avoid a
loss to the said Company through prior claims, and may hold
the same for a period not exceeding ten years, during which
time the said Company shall be bound to sell or dispose of
and convert the saie into money or property authorized to: be
held by this Àct, and the said last mentioned real or immove-
able estate, lands or tenements, or any. part or portion thereof,
or interest therein which may not within the said period have
been alienated or disposed of by the said Company, shal
revert to the party from whom the same was acquired, his
heirs or other representatives.

Further powers 4. The Company may purchase any vessel insured by them
to the con- in part or in whole, and abandoned, and also any stranded or
pany: wvreckc-d
vesrels. wrecked vessel insured by them, sold for the benefit of the

underwriters, and may sell any such vessel so acquired as
aforesaid ; but they shall not navigate any such vessel ; and

Investments. the Company may invest their funds or any part thereof in
loans on Public Securities, and call in and re-loan the same,
as may be deemed expedient by their Directors, and in the

purchase of Public Securities, Stocks of chartered Banks or
other chartered Companies, the Bonds and Debentures and
other evidences of debt of the Government, Mun»icipal Deben-
turcs or Debentures issued by the Government of Canada in
exchange for those of any Incorporated Town, Municipality or

City of Canada aforesaid, or in Bottomry Bonds, and sell and

Not to trade in transfer the same ; But the said Company shall not deal in
goods, &c. any goods, wares or merchandise, other than such as they shall

become possessed of by virtue of any insurance made thereon,
or which may be abandoned to them.

Capital and in.- 5. The capital stock of the Company shall be four hundred
crease of Capi- thousand dollars, divided into four thousand shares of one

hundred dollars each, which may be increased by the votes of

a majority of the shareholders at an annual or special general
meeting, special notice of such proposed increase having been
given, in manner to be provided for by thé By-laws of the

Company, to the sum of one million of dollars, to be divided
into like shares, and the said capital stock, with the property.
of the said Company, shall be held liable for the payment of

all
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all engagements, losses or damages that may from time to tinie Liability for
occur, and be justly claimed from or charged upon the said °o**-
Company.

6. The parties named in the first section of this Act may Books orsub-
open books for the subseription of stock, at such times and seription 'o bo

places, and in such manner as they shall think fit ; and they c

or a majority of theni shal, within one month from the passing
of this Act, organize the said Company, and call a meeting of
the Shareholders, by giving due notice in at least two of the

newspapers published in the city of Quebec, for that purpose.

7. It shall be the duty of the said shareholders, or so many Election of first
of them as shall attend the meeting provided for in the last oani orDiree-

preceding section of this Act, at such meeting to proceed to tors.

the appointment and election of nine Directors as provided for
by this Act, upon vhom shall devolve thereafter the duty of
organizing, conducting and managing the affairs of the said
Company, until the first annual general meeting of shareholders
upon the next ensuing last Monday in February, as provided
for in this Act ; And the said parties named in the first Reliefof parties

section of this Act, shall, after such election, be relieved from in sec.

further duty touching the organization or management of the
affairs of the said Company.

S. The business and affairs of the Company shall be con- Election of

ducted and managed by a Board of nine Directors, to be Director. aud

annually elected by ballot by the shareholders, and who shall thion
be severally shareholders to the amount of not less than one
thousand dollars of the said stock, and who shall be elected at the
annual meetings of the Company by the shareholders thien pre-
sent, or by proxy, as hereinafter provided.

9. The Directors shall call in the capital subscribed, in How the capi-
such sums as they may deem proper, provided that no larger tailhalbe
amount than ten per cent. thereon shall be called in at one
time, whereof notice shall be given at least thirty days before-
hand, in two or more newspapers published in the City of
Quebec, and the intervals of such calls shall not be less than
thirty days.

10. The annual general meeting of the Company shall be Annual meet-

held in the City of Quebec, on the last Monday of February ing an scale

in each year, for the purpose of electing Directors, and for
transacting the general business of the Company, at which
meeting, and at all general meetings of the Company, fifteen
shareholders shall form a quorum, and the President, or in his
absence the Vice-President, or in the absence of both, then one
of the Directors shal] preside.; Shareholders of stock held by
them for a period of not less than three nonths previous to the
.said meeting, shall alone be entitled to vote thereat in the
following proportion, that is to ..say : for one share -and. fnot

more
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more than two, one vote ; for every two shares above two and
not exceeding ten, one vote, making five votes for ten shares
for every four shares above ten and not exceeding thirty, one
vote, making ten votes for thirty shares ; for every six shares
above ibirty and not exceeding sixty, one vote, making fifteen
voies for sixty shares ; for every eight shares above sixty
and not exceeding one hundred, one vote, making twenty votes
for one hundred shares ; but no person or persons, co-partner-
ship, boly politic or corporate, being a member or members of.
the said Company, shall be entitled to a greater number than

Proxies. twen.v votes ; and stockholiders may vote by proxy, provided
that such proxy be a stockholder, and do produce an authority
from his constituents for so voting in such form as the By-laws

Ties. of the Company shall prescribe, and in case of an equality of
votes on any question, the Cliairman shall have the casting
vote in addition to his vote as sharcholder.

Corporation not 11. The Corporation shall not be dissolved by a failure to
dissolved by a elect Directors at the time when such election should have
ailure Io e et. been made pursuant to this Act, but such election may be made

on any other day, in sucli manner as rnay be directed and

Speciai general required by the By-laws of the Company ; provided that any
meeting•.1en or mare of the shareholders, holding or representing at

least one-fourth of the subscribed stock, may require the
Directors to call a special general meeting of the shareholders,
in the manner prescribed for the annuai general meetings, and
on their refusal or neglect to do so, may themselves call such
meeting by an advertisement to be published in two or more
newspapers published in Quebec as aforesaid.

Directors may 12. Any number of the Directors aforesaid, being a majority
make By-laws, of them, may make and enact By-laws, Rules and Regulations

C. (the same not being repugnant to this Act, or the laws of this
Province) for the proper management of the affairs of the said
Company, and alter and repeal the saine, and others make and
enact in their stead ; but no By-law, Rule or Regulation made
as aforesaid, shall be valid or have effect unless approved and
confirmed by a majority of the sharcholders and proxies present
at an annual or special general meeting convened as aforesaid.

Weeklv meet- 13. There shall be a weekly meeting of the Directors, and
orDiree- any five or more of the Directors shall form a quorum for

transacting and managing the business and affàirs of the Com-
pany, at the first of which weekly meetings the said :Board of

President and Directors shall appoint one of their members as President and
Vice-President. one as Vice-President, who shall serve for one year, or until.

the next annual general meeting of Directors, and until their
Oflicers. successors shall be appointed, and such other officers as shall.

be deemed necessary, at such salaries as they shall deem prôper,
and at each weekly meeting shall also nominate and appoint
one or two of their number-to co-operate and advise with:.the
President, or in bis absence with the Vice-:President, until the

next
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next meeting of the Board, in managing the ordinary affairs of
the Company.

14. The President, or in bis absence, the Vice-President, sih-board to
and the Director or Directors for the week so appointed, shall odailymeet-
be a sub-board, and shall hold daily meetings for the trans-
action of business, and al] policié- of insurance issued by the
Company shall be signed by the President or Vice-President
and Manager, and at least one of the Directors so appointed
for the current week, and sealed vith the seal of the Com-
pany ; and it shall be the duty of the said sub-board as far as
practicable to carry out the policy of the general board as
expressed at their weekly meetings ; but no Director or officer Proviso: as to
shall be held liable except as a shareholder in the Company Di-
for giving out and signing policies of Insurance or any other rectors,
lawful acts, deeds or transactions done or performed n pur-
suance of this Act ; and no Director shall be answerable for or
chargeable with the defaults, neglects, or misdeeds of others of
them or of any officer or clerk of the Company.

15. Any Manager or other officer of the Company who Punishmentof
commits fraud iii- any matter or thing pertaining to his office or oiicers and
duty, and any person falsely personating a member entitled to othurorirraud.

vote, and offering to vote as such member at any election of
Directors, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

16. So soon as one hundred thousand dollars of the said when com-
capital stock shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, and ten pany n be
per cent. thereon shall be paid in on account thereof and not
before, the said Board of Directors shall proceed with the
business and purposes of the said Company.

17. Any person may subscribe for such and so many shares Tenr per cent. to
as'he may think fit, and ten per centum on each share shall be be paid on sub-
paid at the lime of subscribing therefor, and the remainder at scribng.

such times as the Directors for the time being shall appoint ; te"i"d" by
and if any shareholder neglects or refuses to pay the said
instalments at the time when required so to do, he shall forfeit Frfiiture for
his share, together with the amount paid thereon; and the said nn-tyment
share shall be sold, and the sum arising from the sale, togethero
with the amount so previously paid, shall belong to the Com-
pany, unless the same be more than sufficient to pay ail arrears
and interest on such instalment, iogethier vith the expenses of
such sale, in which case the surplus shall be paid on demand
to the owner; and no more shares shall be sold than what
shall be deemed necessary to pay such arrears, interests and
expenses.

1 S. -In case the said Directors shall deem it more expedient Paymnent may
in any case to enforce the payment of unpaid instaliments than be'enforced
to forfeit the' share therefor, -the Company may sue for and riwre.
recover the same from such shareholder vith interest thereon,

12 in
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in any action for debt, in any Court having civil jurisdiction

to the amount claimed ; and in any such action it sha be

sufficient to allege that the defendant is the holder of one or

more shares, (stating the number of shares,) and is indebted to

the Company in the sum to vhich the calls in arrear may

What only amount ; and to maintain such action, it shail be sufficient
ne bai that the signature of the defendant to some book or paper, by
leged and
proved. which his subscription for such share shall appear, be proved

by one witness, whether in the employrnent of, or interested mu

the Company or not, or in any way allied or related to any of

the said Directors or shareholders or other persons interested

in the said Company, or not, and that the number of cals in

arrear have been duly made.

Transfer or 19. The shares of the said Company shall be assignable

shares. and transferable according to such rules as the Board of

Directors shall aopoint and establish, and such transfers shall

be recognized and acknowledged by the Company, only after

Debis to the they shall have been entered in the books of the Company, and

Company inust no shareholder or member indebted to the Company for
be first paid. calls shall be permitted to transfer his shares or receive a

dividend, or to vote on any question at any meeting of the said

Company or of the Directors thereof.

Insurance on .20. No risk or risks exceeding in amount seven and one

hau per cent. half per centum on the subscribed capital of the Company
bouod shall be taken by the Company in or upon any one bottom,

whether on hull, cargo, freight, money or other insurable

interest.

Annual state- .1. An annual statement shall be made which shall exhibit
ment to be a full and unreserved statement of the affairs of the Company,
made. of their funds, property and securities, the amount in real

estate, bonds and securities, public debt or other stock, and the

amoint of debt due to and by the Company, together with a fair

estimate of the net profits of the Company not before divided,

up to the first day of February in each vear, and allowing for

any previous or probable deficiencies, which said annual

statement shall be submitted to the annual general meeting

aforesaid.

Declaration of 22. At each annual general meeting, the Board of Directors
dividends. may declare a dividend in favor of the stockholders, out of the

net profits of the preceding period, if they shall think fit, which

dividend shall be paid in cash.

Limitation of 23. The stockholders of the company shall not as suchbe
liability of held responsible for any act, default or liability whatever of the
sharehlders. company, or for any engagement, claim, loss, injury, transac-

tion, matter or thing vhatsoever relating to or connected.with

the company, beyond the amount of their respective shares In

the capital stock thereof.

25 VIC-r.bec Mrinen Insm-ance Co.'
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24. All shares in the company shall be deemed personal Shares to be
property. personalty.

2é5. No dividends shall be declared or paid out of the capital No dividend to
stock of the company, nor shall any dividend out of the said c a out of
net profits be declared or paid unless the said capital shall be
unimpaired.

26. Suits at Law or in Equity may be prosecuted and Suits by mem-
maintained by auy member against the said company; and no e saamatt[e
member of the company, not being in bis individual capacity a v.ngan
party to such suit, shall be indompetent as a witness in suits
and legal proceedings, by or against the company.

27. The company shall furnish the Minister of Finance with Company to
an annual statement of its assets and liabilities, and shall furniah yearly
at all times afford any further information as.to the state of the Ministeroi
affairs of the company vhich may be required by the Legisla- Finance.
ture or the Government.

28. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. LXXII.

An Act for facilitating the conveyance by the Trust
and Loan Company of Upper Canada, of Lands in
the Province of Canada, by and through their Com-
nissioners or Attorneys.

[Assented Io 9th June, 1862.]

W HEREAS the Trust and Loan Company of Upper Preamble.
Canada were empowered by an Act passed in the Act 77. e. 63,

seventh year of the Reign. of Her present Majesty, Queen Vic- recited.
toria, chapter sixty-three, to acquire lands, property and effects
in this Province, and the Directors of the said Company were
by the said Act authorized and empowered to sell, lease and
deal with such lands, property and effects as the said Company
might acquire, in the same manner as if the said lands, pro-
perty and effects were .held and owned, not by a Body Corpo-
rate, but by any of Her Majesty's subjects being sui juris or of
full age ; And whereas it was by the said Act enacted, that the
said Company and the Directors and other officers thereof,
shall (save and except so far as they are in the -said Act spe-
cially provided for) be subject to and regulated by such rules
and provisions, and shall have such -powers, privileges, and
authorities as may be set forth and directed by a Royal: Char-
ter of Incorporation,,to be granted and issued under the Great
Seal of Great Britain; and whereas by a Royal Charter of In-
corporation under the Great Seal of Great Britain, dated at the
Palace of Westminster, the thirteenth day of November,-in the

12' • seventh
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seventh year of Her Majesty's present reign, it was ordained.

constituted and declared, among other.things, t
of the said Company in Canada shall be conducted by sucb

Commissioners or other officers, whether shareholders or not,

appointed by the Directors, and with such powers, aunhorities,

and dui.ies.,and subject to such liability to removal or dismissal,

as ray fro.m imeto lime be provided and declared by any

Resohution of the Directors of the Company and assented to by

the Lords Committee of Hier Majesty's Privy Council for affairs-

of Trade and Foreign Plantations ; And whereas the Direc-

tors of the said Company, pursuant to the powers vested in

them by the above recited Act*of the seventh year of Her pre-

sent Majestyls reign, and the povers and authorities granted

to them by the said Royal Charter of Incorporation, have, from

time 10 time, in conformity with the Resolutions of the Direc-

tors assented to by the Lords Committee of Her Majesty's

Privy Council for Affairs of Trade and Foreign Plantations,

appointed certain Commissioners and other Oficers to condUct

the affairs of the said Company by Commission and Power of

Attorney, in the ranner required by the provisions for regula-

ting the affairs of the said Company ; And whereas the said

Company by their petition have in elfect set forth, and have

showri that it is expedient to make provision for givingc publi-

city to the appointments from time to lime made of the persons

authorized to conduct the affairs of the said Company in

Canada, and to execute-deeds and other documents and per-

forn other acts on behalf of the said Company, and that it is

also expedient to secure the perpetuation of the evidence of

such appointments by the deposit in some pubbe office or other

places within this Province, of the Commission or Commissions

or Powers of Attorney from time to time granted and executed

by the Directors of the said Company to such persons, and that

it is further expedient to make other provisions for facilitathig

the conveyance, transfer, release,:and acquittance of real estate

and other property by the said Company through the said per-

- sons : Therefore, ier Majesty, by and vith the advice :and

consent of the Legislative Council and .Assembly of Canada,

enacts as follows.

Commission, 1. The Commissions, Powers of Attorney, or other written

rowersofAt- instruments whereby the said Company shall, from time to

beetc.,to time constitute-and appoint persons to conduct the affairs'of

the oric of the the said Company in this Province, or to execute deeds' or

anda other documents relating to the mortgage or sale of lands, or to

provedby ofice give receipts or. acquittances for moneys due to -the said Coi

copy ceried pany and the deeds or instruments whereby 'the Company

shabl revoke any such, appointments,-shall -be -registered:at

full length and filed in thé. Office of the Provincial Secretary of

the Province of Canada ; .and. from and after the publication of

notice of such registration of such Commissions or Powers of

Attorney in the -Ogicial Gazette-of Canada, the productionlof

an Office Copy of such Commissions or Powers .of 'Attorney"
certifled
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certified by the said. Provincial .Secretary, shall be suificient

evidence for all intent1s and purposes whatsoever, of the power

and authority of the person or persons therein named to. act on

behalf of the Company in the manner and for:tbe purposes set

forth in such Commission or Power of Attorney until: publica-

tion in the said Gazette of notice of the. registration..of. any

such deed or instrument revoking such Commission or Power
of Attorney ; and no further evidence. of such .power or autho-

rity shall be required or demanded. under any pretence wh.at-

soever, either by a Court. of Law or Equity or. by any person

whomsoever.

2. Upon ihe production to the .Registrar of the .proper Regis- Restrs

try Office, of any assignment,. deed, release or acquittance. of

mortgage, assigument of mortgage, lease, or other conveyance, inconformityto

or any memorial or memorials thereof, for the purpose o torney regs-

registration thereof, which shall be. executed in. the manner tered wita tho

usual and custornary by persons suijuris holding, transferring, secal

or dealing with real estate or other property,' in either section of withu er

this Province, and which shall purport- to be executed by the proof, &c.

persons whose names are stated in the notice required to be

published in the Gazette, as having power and authority to act

for the company, such Registrar shall. forthwith duly register

the same without requiring any further evidence or verification

of the authority of the persons therein named to act for and in

behalf of the said Company, or ,any other evidence -of the

execution of such instrument. or. instruments or any evidence of

the due execution of the Power of Attorney or other. instrument

appointing the persons acting for and in behalf and in the

name of the said-Company.

3. All conveyances of land or other hereditaments situate in conveyances

that part of the Province of Canada called. Upper Canada, to schelule A

be made under or by virtue of ihis Act, may be made accor- to be valid.

ding to the forin in the Schedule A to this Act annexed, or as

near thereto as the circumstances wvill admit; and all con-

veyances so- made shall be effectual to vest the lands or here-

ditaments thereby conveyed according to the intent of such

conveyances.

4. This Act shall be deemed-a Public Act. • Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

This Indenture, made the . . day of
. in the:year. of Our Lord. one thousand eight hundred

and sixty , between The Trust and Loan Company. of

Upper Canada, who are lierein represented by A. B.
of.. . and C. D.

of . two of the persons named

in a. certain Power of Attorney, dated the

day of. . , under. the Corporate Seal of the said
Company,
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Company, duly attested by the signatures of two of the Direc-
tors of the said Company, in conformity with the Rules and
Regulations of the said Company, assented to by the Lords
Committee of Her Majesty's Privy Council for affairs of Trade
and Plantations; which said Power of Attorney was duly
registered in the Office of the Provincial Secretary of the Pro-
vince of Canada, on the day of

and a notice of such registration was duly published on
the day of in the Official
Gazette of Canada, pursuant to the provisions of an Act of the
Provincial Parliament of Canada (-Vic., cap. -), intituled i
An Act for facilitating the conveyance by the Trust and Loan
(ompany of Upper Canada, of Lands in the Province of Ca-
nada, by and through their Commissioners or Attorneys, of the
first part ; and of the second part.

Whereas, by a certain Indenture by way of mortgage, made
and executed on the day of

in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
by and between

of of the one part (hereinafter mentioned and
referred to as the Mortgagor), and The Trust and Loan Com'
pany of Upper Canada of the second part, and

Wife of the said
of the Third part ; He the said for
and in consideration of the sum of of
lawful rnoney of Canada, by the said The Trust and Loan
Company of Upper Canada lent and advanced to him for the
term of five years, did give grant, bargain, sel], alien, assign,
release, transfer, convey, assure and confirm unto The Trust
and Loan Company or Upper Canada, their successors and
assigns, all the certain parcel or tract of land and premise ,situate

To have and to hold the said lands, tenements, and heredi-
taments, with their appurtehances, unto the said The Trust
and Loan Company of Upper Canada, their successors and
assigns, forever, subject, however, to a proviso in the said In-
denture of Mortgage contained that the same shall be void on
the payrnent by the said Mortgagor heirs
execulors, administrators, or assigns, of the full sum of

on the day of which
vould be in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and sixty at ihe Commercial Bank of Canada,at , and in the meanwhile, and until the
said principal sum of should be
fully paid, that the said Mortgagor heirs, executors,
administrators, or assigns, should pay or cause to be paid unto
the said The Trust and Loan Company of Upper Canada, their
successors and assigns, interest in advance on the same at the
rate of eight per centum per annum, by equal half yearly

payments
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payments on the first days of April and October in each and
every year :

And whereas it was by the said Indenture further agreed
and declared that it should and might be lawful to and for the
said The Trust and Loan Company of Upper Canada, their
successors and assigns, after default had been made in pay-
ment of the said sum of and
interest, or any portion or instalment thereof, contrary to the

proviso therein contained, peaceably to enter into and upon
the said lands, hereditaments and premises, and to hold and
enjoy the same without any interruption or denial by the said
Mortgagor or any other person vhomsoever, and that free and
clear of and from all estates, titles, troubles, liens, charges, and
encumbrances whatsoever ; And moreover, that the said Mort-
gagor and heirs, and all other persons whomsoever,
claiming any estate or interest in the premises, should and
would at all limes thereafter, during the continuance of the
said sum of or any part thereof, on the said
security, upon every reasonable request of the said The Trust
and Loan Company of Upper Canada, their successors or

assigns, but at the cost and charges of the said The Trust and
Loan Company of Upper Canada, their successors or assigns,
make, execute and perfect all such further conveyances and
assurances in the lav whatsoever, for the further better or more-
perfectly granting, conveying, or otherwise assuring the said
lands, hereditaments and premises unto the said The Trust and
Loan Company of Upper Canada, their successors and assigns,
subject to the proviso therein contained, and the equity thereof,
and for the ends, interests and purposes therein expressed of
and concerning the same, according to the true intent and
meaning of the said presents, as by the said The Trust and
Loan Company of Upper Canada, their successors or assigns,,
or any of their counsel learned in the law, shall be reasonably
devised and required and tendered to be made ; And it was,
further declared and agreed by and between the parties to the
said presents, that if the said Mortgagor, heirs, execu-
tors, or administrators, should not pay the said The Trust and
Loan Company of Upper Canada, their successors or assigns,
the said sum of and interest, and every part
and instalment of the principal or interest moneys, in manner
at the several days and times, and according to the true ntent
and meaning of the proviso thereinbefore in that behalf con-
tained, and the said The Trust and Loan Company of Upper
Canada, their successors or assigns, should, after any of the
limes limited for such payment had expired, have given to the
said Mortgagor executors, administrators, or assigns, or
have left for or them at or their last or most usual place
of abode in this Province, notice in writing demanding pay-
ment of the said principal money and interest, or such portion
or instalment of the principal or interest moneys as may then
be due, and one calendar month should have elapsed from the

delivering
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delivering or leaving of such notice. without such payment
having been made (of whicli latter cefauit in paynent. as also
of the continuance of the said principal noney and inierest, or
some part thereof on the said securiv, tlie production of the
said presents should be conclusive evidence), il should and
might be lawful to and for the said The Trust and Loan Com-
pany of Upper Canada, iheir success<ors or assigns, without
any further conseni, or concurrence of the said Mortgagor
hers and assigns, Io enter into possession of Ihe said lands,liereditaments and prciises, and Io receive and take the rents
and profits thercof, and whc lier in or out of possession of the
sarne, to inake any lease or leases thercof as thev should think
fit, and also to se. and absolutely dispose of hie said lands-
heredilamnenis and premises, w ith tlc appurtenances, eitier by
aiel ion or private sale, or partly by auction and partiy by pri-
vaie sale, as they might deeni proper and either for rnonev or
upon such terms of credit as they miglht think proper, a-d to
convey and assurc the ;ame when so sold, unto ihe purchaser
or purchasers thereof, his, lier, or their leir. and assigns, as .he,
she, or they should direci or may appoint :

And whereas le said party of the third part, wife ofthe said
Mortgagor, for and i consideration of ive shillings of lawful
nonev of Canada, 1o lier in hand paid by the saiti The Trust
and Loan Cornpanv of Upper Canada, did by the said Inden-
ture remise, relcae and for ever relinquish unto the said The
Trust and Loan Company of Upper Canada, their successors
and assigns, ail dower and rigrht or title to dower, of and in

ic said lands, which she ihen had, or in fle event of surviv-
inrg lier said liusband miiglt or of rigt ought to have, clain ordemand, sub'ject. howeer, to the proviso lor redeription in the
said Indenitre contained and the legal cTieet tiereof ini respect
of tle said dower.

And whereas the said Mortgagor hath, in making the said
pamvients, so as foresaid required Ito be made. whollv made
deiaul1, and ihe said The Trust and Loan Coripanv oi'Upper
Canada have lierefore acquired the right to grant, bar-gain
sei, alien and couvev Ile said lands andl prernises to whom-
soever the may see fil, under the power of sale 1o them given
by lhe said %orgagor., in and by thie said herein in part recited
indenlure or Mortgage Andi whereas due notice, as required
ii and by the said Intdenlure of Mortgage. hath been given to
thie sid Morgag)r executors, adrnnistrators
and assigns ;Aud wireas. the said premises, after being duly
adv-ertised Ii the public newspapers, were exposed to public
nFlotion on dav of in theyear of our Lord one thlouisand eilit hundred and sixty

at And whereas the said
the partv hereto of the second part. was the

higcest bidder for Ilie said premises at the said auction, and
tierebv liaihi becoe tn e purchaser thereof ; (or were sold at
privale sale after being duly advertised, as Ihe case may be.) -

Now
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Now this Indenture wituesseih that tlie said The Trust and

Lo;n Company of Upper Canada, for and in consideration of

the sum of dollars Io them in hand

paid by the said party of the second part, the receipt vhereof is

]ercby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and

a-sgnied, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sel! and

assizn unto the said party of the second part, heirs,
and assigns, all and singular the lands and prernises herein-

before ment.ioned and dcscribed, and so as aforesaid morigaged
10 them the said The Trust and Loan Company of Upper Ca-

nada bv Ile said Morigagor, with all ihie privileges and appur-
tenances 4here1o,

To have and 10 iold the said lands, tenements and hered ita-

ments unto the said party of the second part, heirs,
and assigns, to the sole and onlv use of the said party of the

second pari, heirs and assigns for ever.

In witness whereof the said A. B.
and C. 1). as rcpresenting the said

The Trust and Loan Company of Upper Canada, pursuaht to

the provisions of the above-nentioned Act. of the Provincial Par-

liarment of Canada, ( V. ch. Cap.-,) intituiled: An

Act for facilitating the conveyance by the Trust and Loan

Company of Upper Canada, of Lands in hie Prov;ince of
Canada, by and throigh their Cumm issioners or Atorneys ;-
and the several other oarties hereto, have subscribed their

names and affixed their seals, the day and the vear first

above written.

Signed, Sealed, ad Delivered in the presence of

CAP. LXXIII.

An Act to incorporate the Harnilion Powder Company.

[.Assented to 91h June, 1862.]

¯.T-HEREAS James Waison, Peter Carroll, Nehemiah Prain.
Merritt. Theophilus Mack, C. J. Dunlop, A. J. Maxhan

and Co., Matthev Leggat, Andrew T. Wood, D. E. Clowes,
John Rae, 1). Moore and Co., and W. E. Olds, have asso-

ciated themselves together as a Joint Stock Company, for the

purpose of carrying on a Powder Manufactory in the County of
Hal ton, and wliereas it is desirable and expedieat that the persons

aforesaid should be incorporated under the style and-title of

the " Hamilton Powder Company " for the purpose of carrying
on in the County of Halton, or in such other place or places as

may. be deemed advisable, all the necessary business connected

vitih or appertaining or belonging to, the manufacture and sale
C of
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of gunpowder and acids : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Certain rsons . The persons aforesaid, or such of them, and all such othermade a Corpo- persons as now are or shall hereafter become shareholders ofraion. the said Company, shall be and are hereby ordained, consti-
tuted and appointed a body corporate and politic, in law, fact
and name for the purposes aforesaid, by the style and title of

And may hold the " Hamilton Powder Company," and they and their succes-.
mal estate for sors, by and under the said name, style and title, shall beactuai use, or bytesd stl tiehaas security. capable in law of purchasing, holding or conveying i any way

whatsoever, any estate, real or personal, for the use of the said
Corporation; Provided, always, that the said Company shall
hold no real estate except for the actual use and occupation of
the Corporation, or such as shall have been mortgaged to it by
way of security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts pre-
viously contracted, in the course of its dealings, or purchased
at sales upon judgments, vhich shall have been obtained for
such debts.

Capital and 2. The capital stock of the said Company shall not exceedshares. the amount of one hundred thousand dollars, to be composed of
two hundred shares of the value of five hundred dollars each
share.

First Directors 3. James Watson, Peter Carroll and Matthew Leggat, shallandtheirduties- be and are hereby constituted and appointed the first Directors
of the said Company, and shall hold their office until others
shall, under the provisions of this Act, be elected by the share-
holders, and shall, until that time, constitute the Board of Direc-
tors of the said Company, with power to open stock books. and
make calls on the shares subscribed in such books,' and
shall call a meeting of subscribers for the election of Directors,
in the manner hereinafter provided.

Opening of 4. The said Directors are hereby empowered to take allStock books, necessary measures for opening the stock books for the subscrip-
c. tion of parties desirous to become shareholders in the said

Company, and to determine and allot to parties subscribing
for stock in the said Company, the number of shares (if any)'
that parties so subscribing may have and hold in the capital
stock aforesaid, and the said Directors shall cause an entry to
be made in the records of their proceedings, and in the stock-
holders' book of the stock so allotted and- assigned to parties
subscribing as aforesaid, and the Secretary ofthe Company shall
notify the respective parties in writing of such allocation and
assignment, and upon such entries being made, the rights and
liabilities of such shareholder or sharcholders shall accrue, in
respect of his, lier, or their particular interest in the said Com-
pany.
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5. The stock, property and concens of the said Company, Board of Di-

shall be managed by a Board of three Directors, who shall ""to b'
respectively be stockholders in the said Company, and who shall electe.
bc annually elecied by the stockholders on the first Monday in
February, in each year, and notice of thé lime and place of
holding such election shall be published not less than ten days
previous thereto, in one of the newspapers published in the City
of Hamilton, and the election shall be made by such of the
stockholders as shall attend for that purpose, either in person or
by proxy ; And if such election shall not be held on the day so Failure of
appointed, il shall be the duty of the Directors to notifv and election.
cause such election to be held within thirty days after the day
so appointed, when such election shall take place at the lime
and place so notified, and in manner hereinbefore appointed ;
and all acts of directors of the said Company shall be valid and
binding as against the said Company until their successors shall
be elected ; and il shall be the duty of the Directors to submit Annual meet-
to such annual meeting of the stockholders a report stating the n ofstock-
amount of the capital of the said Company, and the proportion Report.
thereof actually paid in, together with the amount of the existing
debts of the said Company, which report shall be signed by the
Chairman or President, and one Director of the said Company,
and a copy thereof, subscribed as aforesaid, shall, within four-
teen days from the date of such annual meeting, be transmitted
to the Secretary of the Province.

6. Al elections of Directors shall be by ballot, and each Ballot for Di-
stockholder shall be entitled to as many votes as he owns rectors, and

shares of stock in the said Company, and thé persons receiving holdersthereon.
the greatest number of votes shall be Directors, and when any
vacancy shall happen amongst the Directors by death, resigna-
lion or otherwise, it shall be filled for the remainder of the year
in such manner as may by provided for by the By-laws of the
said Company.

7. The said Company shall have a President, who shall be president and
elected by the Directors from among themselves, and also such officers of
subordinate officers as the Company by ils by-laws may require, Company.

who may be elected or appointed, and required to give such
security for the faithful performance of the duties of their
respective offices as the Company by its by-laws may provide.

S. The Directors of the said Company may,from lime to time, Calls on stock,
call in and demand from the stockholders thereof, respectively, an foreturof
all sums of money by them subscribed at such times and in such payment.
payments or instalments as'such Directors shall deem proper, and
if any stockholder or stockholders shall, after notice of such call,
or demand shall have been personallymade, or afternotic.ethereof
shall have been published for six successive 'weeks in any of
the newspapers published at the City of Hamilton, refuse or
neglect to pay to the said Directors or the Secretary of the said
company, such call due upon the share or shares held by him,

such



such share or shares shall or may, in the option of the said,
Directors, becorne forfeitec. togetlier with the amount or amounts
paid thercon, and such forfeited share or shares may be dis-
posed of as hie Direciors for the time being may think fit in any
manner whatsoever ; or the. saie rnay become vesied in and
lor the benefi. of the said Company, as the Directors may deter-
mine.

wla:o;Ynecd 9. In any action or suit to recovrr any money due upon any
cali, it shall not be neccssary to set forth the special matter, but
it. shail be sullicient to declare that the defendant is the holdér
of one share or more, stating the nurnber of shares, and is in-
debted in the sum of money to which the calls in arrear shall
arnount in respect of one call or more, uipon one sliare or more,
stating the number and amount of aci of sucli calls, whereby
an action hath accrued to the said Company, and on the trial it
slhail only be necessary to prove that the defendant was owner
of certain shares, and the call or calls hiereon, and the notice or
dernand required by this Act, and no otiier fact or thing what-
socyver.

Power ni Ds- 10. The Directors of such Company shall have power to
."r a makc such by-laws as thcy shail deei proper for the manage-

ment and disposition of the stock and business affairs of the
C. said Corn pany, for the appoint ment of oicers and for prescribing

tleir duties, and ihose of ail artificers and servants that mav be
employed, and for carrying on ail kinds of business within the

Proor of By- objects and purposes ofthe said Company, and any copy of the
luw,. said bv-laws. or any of therm, purporting to be under the hand

of the Clerk, Secretary, or otiher oflicer of the said Company, and
having the corporate seal of1lie said Company adlixed to it, shall
be received as primáfacie evidence of suchi bv-law or bv-laws,
in all the Courts of Law or Equity in this Province.

I I. The stock of the said Company shal be deemed per-
o:. soal estate, and shall be transferable in such manner as shall

feraib. be pre;.cribed by the by-laws of the Cormpany, but no share shall
be tranîsferable until ail previous calls thereon shall have been

Company ar fully paid in, or it shall have been declared forfeited for the non-
ioc" "nrcv payrment of calis thiereon; and it shall not be lawful for the said

o:hor c:- Company to use any of its funds in the purcliase of anv stock in
"a- any othier Company.

Company nay 12. The said Company may, from time to lime, borrowboîrow Zfloflcl.el.be in Il is rvic r iewm
"eith h Province or elshere, ail such such surm or sums

forno. !es: ian of money (not exceeding in ail at any time an amount equal to
100. cach. one-half of the paid up capital of the Company) as they may

find expedient, and may make the bonds, debentures or other
securities they shall grant, for tie sums so borrowed, payable
eihier in currency or sterling. with interest not exceeding ten
per cent. per annumn, and at such place or places within or
without ihis Province, as they may deem advisable, and such

bonds
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bonds or other securities miav be made payable to bearer; or

transferable by simpie indorsement or otherwise, and mray he
in such forn ns the Direclors for the time being may see fit ;
and the said Directors may hypo1hecale, rriorLgage or pledge ic Hew utred.

lands, revenues andi othcer property of ie Said Corporation, for
the dc paymîent of the said sums, and the interest ihereon
Provided that no such bonds or debentures shall be issued by provi.

the Corporation for any amount less than four lundrcd dollars.

13. Each stockholder of the said Cornpany shal be sevrally nI;at of

and individually liable to the creditors thereof, to the amount tocghders

of the stock held by him, for ail debis and contracts maide bv
such Company, until the whole amount held by such stock-

holder shall have been paid up.

.14. If the Directors of the said Company shall declare and iabilI:y of Di-

pay any dividend when the Comnpany is insolvent, or anv divi- r

dend, the payment of which "wo.ld render it insolvent, or which di«der.ere. g

would diminish the amount of its capital stock, they shall be

jointly and severally liable for all die debtsof the Company then
existieng; and for ail that shall be thereafter conracted, while

they shall respectively continue in office.

15. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said Company Directors to

to cause a book to be kep1 by the Treasurer or Clerk thereof, ee a ncrr

containing, in alphabetical order, the names of all persons who infpector

are or have been stockholders of the said Company, and show-

ing their places of residence, the nurmber of shares of stock

held bv them respectively, and the lime when they respectively
became the owners of such shares, and also a statement of all
the existing debis and liabilities of ihe said Company and of

the amount of ils stock actually paid in, which book shall,
during the usual business hours of the day, on every day, except
Sundays and obligatory holidays, be open for the inspection of

stockholders of the Cormpany, and tieir personal reprcsentatives,
at the office of the said Company in the City of Harmilton.

1 6. The said Company shahl have power to become parties Company rnay

to promissory notes, and bills of exchange, for sums not less beoine partiéà

than one hundred dollars, and any such promissory notes made

or endorsed, and anv such bills of exchange drawn, accepted
or endorsed by the President, or in his absence, by one
of the Directors of the Company and hie Secretary, sha!

be binding upon the said Company, and every such-pru-
nissorv noie or'bill ofexchange, shall be presumed to have been

properiv made, drawn, accepted, or endorsed, as the case may
be for the Company, until the contrary be shewn:; and shal,-
under any-circumstances, be binding upon the Company in the

hand of a bonái fide holder thereof for value, and in no case

shall it be necessarv to have the seat of the Company affixed
thereto.; nor shal the President, Director, or Sccretary, be
thereby subjected individually to any liability whatever;

Provided,
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Not to isue Provided, alwavs, that nothing in this section shall be construed
• to authorize the Companv to issue anv notes payable to bearer,

or any promissory notes intended to b circulated as money, or
to give the said Company any banking -power.

Pub!:c Ac!. 17. This Act shal be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to anend the Act incorporating the Toronto
Cotton Mills Company.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Prea:nb:. IT-HTEREAS David L. Macpherson and Casimir S. Gzowski
and others, tlicir associates, werc incorporated by an

Act passed in the twenty-fourth year of Her Majesty's reign,
24 V.c. 02. intituled: An Act to incorporate the Toronto Cotton .Mills Com-

pan y, for the purposes therein mentioned ; and whereas the
said David L. Macpherson and Casimir S. Gzowski, on the
part of themsclves, and their associates, and the City of
Toronto, have, by their joint petition, prayed that, for the reasons
therein set forth, the lime limited by the said Act for the going
into operation of the said Company be extended, and it is
expedient to grant the prayers of the petitioners : Therefore,Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Sect. 1 1. The fifteenth section of the said Act is hereby repealed,anended. and the following section shall be substituted for and be read
in lieu thereof:

wh~en te '' The said Company shall go into operation before the
comnin a"ci"ihteenth day of Oclober, eighteen hundred and sixty-three,commence 'i iee eeycnerduooperations. on pain of forfeitng the privileges hereby conferred Upon
Proviso: cor- them ; provided, always, that if the Company shall, from any
Jor'on of cause, fail to go into operation before the said day, and shall

orant furthei. require furthcr time to enable them to do so, the City of Toronto,by a resolution of its Council, arc hereby authorized, from time
to time, Io extend the lime for a further period or periods, not
exceeding in all two vears from the eighteenth day of October
aforesaid."

ste.1 2.. The twelfth section of the said Act is hereby amended
- by adding at the end Ihereof the following proviso:

Pronso: st " Provided, always, that the conditions and provisoes mon-,e"f* fro City tioned in the said lease to be performed and take effect as
therein mentioned, after the expiration of the first eighteen
months of the term thereby granted, shall take effect and the
same shall be read and taken to be as if originally written
thirty months; and that the City of Toronto, by a resolution of

its
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ils Council, may and they are hercby authorized to further
extend from time to time the period wvithin which the Com-
pany's works, under the provisions of the said lease, shall go
into operalion."

CAP. LXXV.

An Act to amend an Act to incorporate the Ramsay
Lead Mining and Smelting Company.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

; .~I EREAS the Ramsav Lead Mining and Smelting Com- Preamble.
' pany are desirous of being empowered to increase the

capital of the said Company and to effect changes in ils Act of
Incorporation, and have prayed therefor, and il is expedient to
grant their prayer : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The second Section of the said Company's Act of Incorpo- sect. 2 of 22 v.
ration shall be and is hereby repealed, and' in lieu thereof the c.112,repea!ed,

following shall be considered, taken and rcad as the second
section of the said Act, that is to say :

" 2. The Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall be one Capital of the
hundred thousand pounds sterling, divided into twenty thousand Company.
shares of five pounds sterling each (such as shall be issued in
England) or of six pounds five shillings currency each (such as
shall be issued in Canada or the United States)."

2. The fourth section of the said Act of Incorporation shall set. 4, repeai-
be and is hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof the following ed.
shall be considered, taken and7read as the said fourth section,
that is to say :

4. The cails to be hereafter made on the holders of the said Ca!!s and ins-
Stock shall bc paid in instalments whcn and in such manner "
as shall be prescribed by the Directors hercinafter mentioned ;
Provided, also, that nothing hercin contained shall exonerate, Proviso.
diminish or relieve any party from existing liability to the said
Company, whether the said liability relates to contributions due
or to fall due upon stock already issued, or otherwise, but on
the contrary all such liability and contributions shall and may
be enforced in the same way, and the said Corporation shall
have the same rernedy to enforce the payment of calls already
made, and all other debts and sums now due and called for,
as is hereinaftcr prescribed with respect to future calls and
liabilities."

3. The sixth section of the said Act of Incorporation shall sect. 6
be and is hereby extended so as to enable the said Company amended.

to
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Rea:e to purclIase real propertv aS therein mentioned :o the amount
of fifty thousand pounds crrencv. instead of the lesser am-oiuant
therein ientioned ; iand the rernainder of the said section shail
remain applicable o such ILarger anouti.

e1. Ii lieu of ilie words " Fifty thousand pounds" in the
irst and twent-six1h lines. and of the words " Fifty thousand

pounds currency," in the tenih and eleventli unes of the e.ighth
section of the said Act of Incorporation, the words " One
hundred thousand pounds sterling," and li lieu of the word

Twentv," in the fifth line of tle said section of the s:id
Act, the word " Twelve," shall le and are liereby substituied
so as to make such section read consistently with Ihe second
sect ion.

Company m P-. The said Company may hereafier, if deened expedient;
ei:na:1 <i transfer lis head mana<mrnent 1o a Board of Directors in
in England, with or without~a local Board in Montreal, W.ith fuil

or partial powers of management to ihe former, or with con-
cer:amse- crrrent or limited powers to hie latter, in all which cases the

hirtecnih, fourteen1h, fifteenth. sixeenh or any other section
of the said Act of Incorporat.ion, or of 1s At of amendment
thereto, applicable to the appoiniment, government, direction
and duties of the Direc.ors and Secretary of the said Company,
shal be and are hereby dec]ared to be binding and obligatory,
and the saine in al] things as tlough tle appointment of such
Directorv in Enciland or local Board of Direciors in Montreal,
witli concurreni. or limited powers, had been originally pro-
vided for in the said Act of Incorporation ; and upon such
transfer of the head managenent, the Board of Directors in
England shall be chosen pursuant --o Ihe forms and provisions
o tie said Act of Incorpmorai.ion. by the shareholders in England,
and the Board of Directors in Mon treal. b lie shareholders in
Canada.

["ae ~ 6. This Act shall be ceerned a Public Act.

C AP. LXXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Terrebone Turnpike Road
Company.

[Assented to 91h June, 1862.]

Pm. 7I E R EAS the cons, ruction of a Macadamized Road, be-
<ginrning at the loil-bridgce belonging .o Madame Masson,

widow of ilie late Ilonorable Joseph Nlasson, opposiie to the
town of Terrebonne, and extecnding to le bridge over the
Rivière des Prairies. in the Parish of St. Vincent de Paul,
called tIhe Viau Bridge, would greailly iprove tho means of
communication bel.ween the Ci:y of Momred and ilie localities
aforsaid. and worild conirilbute materiall to the prospcrity of
the inhabitants along ihe line of the said road and the welfare

of
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of hie surrounding country and wlercas Madame Marie
Gcnevieve Sophie Raymond, widow of the laIte Honorable
Joseph Masson, the Revcrend Jacques Janvier Vinet, Jean Paul
Romuald Masson. Lonis 3enjamin Durocher, Alexander
3Maurice Delisle, Benjrniin Henri Lemoine, John Atk inson,
Fabien Vinet, Joseph Cyille Anger, and others, have prayed

bo imcorporated with the power, regnisite for making and
maintaining- such road: Therefore, ier Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of fhe Legislative Council arnd Azsem-
bly ofCanada, enacts s fo]lows

1. The said Madame Marie Genevieve Sophie Raymnond, Company in-
widow of the late Honorable Joseph Masson, the Revcrend corloraed.
Jacques Janvier Vinet, Jean Paul Romuald Masson, Louis Ben-
jamin Durocher, A lexander Maurie Delisle, Benjamin Henri
Lemoine, John Atkinson, Fabien Vinet. Joseph Cvrille Auger,
tocether with such other person or persons, Corporations and
31inicipalities as shal, nnder- ihe provisions of ihis Act.
b)ecome sh1areolders in the said Company as hereinafter men-
iioned, shal be and are hereby ordained, constituted and
declared to be a body corporate and politie in faet, bv and
under the name of ihe " Terrebonne Turnpike Road Company." Corporate

·· name.

2. The said Conpany and ihcir servants or agents shall Companyem-
have full power 10 lav out and construci, make and finish, at powered'to

construct a cer-ihcir own cost and charge, a macadarnized road from Madame aina-
Masson's Bridge, opposite to Ithe said town of Terrebonne, and dami1iized road.
extending to the village of the parish of St. Vincent de Paul

-. Cite v11 vral1aii US.Vfen Pal LUne defîned.
pass g either by the by-road commonly called the " Montée
de Madame Masson " along the whole length thereof, and by
the base road of the Grande Côte in the said parish of St.
Vincent de Paul, or on the summit, or at the foot of th:e ridge
along the bank of the Rivière des Prairies, in which case the
nacadamized roac would pass in rear of ail or ihe greater
number of the dwellings and buildings on the line of the said
Côte, 1o the village aforesaid, and the said road vill then take
the place of the said base rond; or by following the said

Montée Masson" as far as the quarries of St. Francois de
Sales, or the wood near the road, thence toward the base road
of the "Côte St. Francois;" thence follow'ing the said base
road to the " Montée La'belle" (passing in a direct line through
ilie little square (équerre) on lthe said road) ; thence passing by
the said " Montée Labelle " as far as ilie summit or base of
the said ridge or the present base road of the said Grande Côte,
in conformity with the provisions above contained, to the
village of St. Vincent de Paul, or lastly, following th'e lne of
the said base road of the said Côte St. François until the said
road would take the direction of Grande Côte or of hie Montée
St. François, passing through the farms along the lines or con-
cession lines thereof; thence the said road-will be continued
to the aforesaid Vian Bridge following the line of the preserit'
base road of the Côte des Ecores; in cases where the said

13 macadamized
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macadamized road is substituted for the existing base road of the
s;.Lid Grande Côte, the Company shall not be bound to indem-
nify the proprietors whose land shall be taken for such new
road ; and any part of the existing road for which the new road
is substituted shall become pleno jure the property of the owner
of the land of which it forms part.

Municipality In case within one monih after the passing of this Act the

rmaie partaor local Municipality of tie parish of St. Vincent de Paul declares,
the road instead by by-law, that it is disposed Io take charge of that part of the
or the Coin- said road extending fron the intersection of the base road with

the Montée de St. François to the Viau Bridge, in the said
Municipality, then and in such case the said Municipality
shall bc pleno.jure substituied as rcgardý the said part of the
roads in the rights, powers and obligations of the Company
hereby incorporated, with respect to the completion and main-
tenance of the said road, and it shall be aihorized to assess
upon all the rate-payers the cost of the works upon the said

Proviso, ab o road; Provided, always, tiat the said Municipality shall not
have the right of erecting any toll-bar on, nor to lay claim .to
any of the revenues arising from the tol-gaates which the Com-
pany may place on such part of the said road so made by the
said Municipalitv, or any other part of the said road; but the
inhabitants of the parish of St. Vincent de Paul shall have free
right of passage through any toll-gate on the road leading to
Montreal, St. Martin and Ste. Rose, without payment of any
toli thereori.

Lmitation or 3. Provided, always, that the breadth of land to be taken by,
breadth of lanud the said Company, without the consent of the proprietor, for
takenfor road. the said road, shall not exceed fifty feet, french measure,:

except that an additional piece of land, not exceeding one
hundred and twenty-five feet square, saine measure, may be
taken by the Cornpany opposite to every toll-house or gate, and.
at any other intermediate point on the said road, for depositing
the maierials required for the completion and maintenance of
the said road, and the said Company may also, under the con-
ditions hereinafter established, take all the materials that may
be required for the completion and maintenance of the said
road and the toll-houses thercon.

Power to ex- 4. The said Company shal have full power and authority to:
t ecountr explore the g round or the country lying between the termini of

mini, ec. the said road, and to designate and establish, take, appropriatep
have and hold, to and for the use of them and their successors,
the requisite land upon the lines, and within the limits of thel
said road, according to the provisions hereinafter contained for.

Making drains, acquiring the same; and also to cut, make and. keep in repair,
upon such adjoining or neighboring land, such ditches,- drains
and water courses as may be necessary-for effectually draining.
and carrying off the water:from the. said road or work, making
compensation therefor. as hereinafter provided ; and for the

purposes
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purposes aforesaid, the said Company and their agents, servants
and workmen, are hereby authorized and empowered to enter
into and upon the lands and grounds of any person or persons,
body or bodies corporate or politie, and to take, whenever they Taking matef-
may deem proper, all stone, earth, sand and other materials as.
required for the construction and maintenance of the said road,
the cost thereof, and of the damages incurred in so doing, being
established inthe manner hereinafter provided, and the said Com-
pany are also authorized to make ditches, drains, plats, bridges
and other works, on the said road, and on the sides thereof,
and to include in the said road any portion of any existing Portionsof ok1
highway which. they may deem expedient to adopt as part road.
thereof; and in case the said portions ofbexistin highw
not be thirty-six feet in width, french measure, the proprietors
in charge thereof shall, when required so to do by the said
Company, be bound to furnish the width aforesaid ; and the
said road hereby authorized to be made shall be a public
highway, to all intents and purposes of law.

5. All deeds and conveyances for lands to be conveyed to Deeds and con-the said Company for the purposes of this Act may, in sofar as veyances to be
the title to the said lands, or the circumstances of such parties infom o.
making such conveyances shall admit, be made in the form A
given in the sehedule of this Act marked A, in the presence of
any two or more witnesses ; and for the due enregistration
thereof, the said Company shall, at their own expense, furnish
the Registrar of the County of Laval with a book or books
having a sufficient number of copies of the said form therein
printed, one on each page, leaving the requisite blanks to suit
the various cases of conveyance, such book or books being
authenticated in the manner in which the ordinary registers of
such Registrar are by law required to be authenticated ; And
such book or books shall by such Registrar be received and deeds.
kept as, and shall be so many registers of his office ; and he
shall therein enregister such deeds upon production thereof
and proof of their execution, by the oath of one credible witness,
which oath he is hereby authorized to administer ; And
he shall certify such enregistration, and the date thereof, on
each such deed, and the Company shall pay for such enregis-
tration of and certificate,.upon each such deed the sum of fifty
cents, and no more ; and such enregistration shall be to all
intents valid in law; and in the absence of the original of any
such deed, copies thereof, taken from such register, and duly
certified by the Registrar having charge thereof, shall be held
and treated as authentic copies of such deed ; and such Regis- es.
trar shall be entitled to a fee of one dollar and no more for
every such certified copy.

6. The affairs, stock, property and concerns of- the said DirecorstOaet
Company shall be. managed and conducted by five Directors, for the Com-
to be annually elected according to the provisions of this Act ; Pa"y
and upon every such election of Directors, the number of votes

13 * that
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votes at elec- that each stockholder shall be entitled to, shall be in proportion
tions of Diree- to the number of shares he may hold or be possessed of in the

said Company, that is to say : one vote for each share, and the
first Directors of the said Company shall be the said Jean Paul
Romuald Masson, John Atkinson, Alexander M. Delisle,
Louis Benjamin Durocher and Fabien Vinet, vho shall hold
office as such, until others shall be named as hereinafter

stok bouks. provided ; and they shall have power to open stock books, to
make a call upon the shares subscribed therein, to call a
meeting of the subscribers thereto for the election of other.
Directors as hercinafter provided, to lay out the said Roads.
and generally to do all sucli things as may be necessary and
expedient for carrying out the provisions of this Act.

Capital to bc 7. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall be the sum
$1.5000, wih of Fifteen Thousand Dollars, divided into shares of Fifty

eose. an to Dollars each, with power at any general meeting of the stock-
what puipose holders of the said Company to increase the same to Forty
to bu applied. Thousand Dollars, and shall be raised by the persons and

corporations who may become Shareholders in such Stock ;
and ihe money so raised shall be applied, in the first place, to
the payment and discharge of all fees, expenses and disburse-
ments for procuring the passing of this Act, and for rraking
the surveys, plans and estimates, connected witlh the said Road:;
and all the remainder of the said money shall be applied to the
n aking, completing, maintaining and working of the said

Road, and to no other purpose whatever ; and no money shall
be paid out or expended, withiout the authority previously
obtained of a majority of the members of the Board of Directors

Proviso: fur- at some regular meeting thereof ; Provided, always, that if at

e "as " a. any time after the passing of ihis Act,. the Directors shall be of
loan Wreguircd. the opinion that the original capital subscribed will not be

sufficient to complete the said Road, it shall and may be
lawful for the said Directors, under a resolution to be passed
by them for that purpose, to borrow upon the security of the
said Company by mortgage or hypothèque of the said Road
and the tolls to be collected thereon, a sufficient sum of money
to complete the same.

Debentures for S. In ihe borrowing of money by way of loan, the debentures
moneys bor- of the said Company may be in the form given in the Schedule
in, rnof ° of this Act, marked B, or in any other like form, and need not
schcce B. be passed before Notaries ; and the enregistration in the

manner hereinafter set forth of any such debenture, in the form
of the said Schedule, in the Registry Office for the County of
Laval, shall perfect the hypothèque thereby created, and .such
hypothèque shall rank from the perfection of the registration-of

Registration, such debenture, irrespectively of the issuing thereof ; and every
oftranbr, ee. such debenture being enregistered and issued, shall be trans-

ferable by delivery, and binding to all intents against the saïd
Company and al parties whatsoever, in favor of the bearer
thereof, and shall hypothecate in his favor all the lands, buildings

and
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and real property whatsoever of the said Company, and
other the appurtenances thereto belonging.

9. The said Company, in case of their requiring the enregis- company to
tration of any debentures as aforesaid, shall, at their own iurnish books

expense, furnish the said Registrar of the County of Laval, fiorne egstra-
with a book or books having a sufficient number of copies of tures.

the said form of debenture therein printed, one on each page,
leaving the requisite blanks, and witiout any interest coupons
thereto, such book or books authenticated in the manner in
which the ordinary registers of such Registrar are by law
required to.be authenticated ; and such book or books shall, by
the said Registrar, be received and kept as, and shall be so
many registers of the said office; and he shall therein
enregister the said debentures upon production thereof ; and
lie shal certify such enregistration and the date thereof, in
aci such debenture, and for such enregistration and certificate Fee to Rcgis-

upon each such debenture, he shall be entitled to a fée of trar.
twenty-five cents, and no more.

10. If after such etiregistration, any such debenture of the Provision as
said Company shall be presented at the said Registry Office to cancelled

with the word " cancelled," and the signature to such word
added of the President or Secretary of the said Company
vritten across the face thereof, the said Registrar, on a receipt

of a fee of twenty-five cents in that behalf, and on proof of suchi
signature by the oath of one credible witness, which oatli he is
lereby authorized to administer, shall forthwith make an entry
in the margin of the register against the registry of such deben-
ture, to the effect that the same lias been cancelled, adding to
such entry the date thereof and his signature ; and thereupon
such debenture shall become and be held cancelled, and shall
be filed and remain of record in such Regisiry Office.

11. So soon as one fourth of the said Capital Stock shall First. gencral
have been subscribed, it shall be lawful for the said Directors, inecting of

')sharehiolers.
or a majority of them, by public notice to be given at least
fifteen 'lays previously, in at least one English and one French
newspaper publishedin the City of Montreal, tocallafirstgeneral
meeting of the Shareholders at such time and place as they
shall think proper, for the election of five directors, who shall
remain in office until their successors are clected as hereinafier
provided.

12. The annual general meetings of the said Company shall Subsequent
be held thereafter on the first Monday in the month of May, 9amiual meet-

yearly, or on such other day as shall be appointed by any By-
law of the said Company, and at such place and hour as by
such By-law shall be appointed ; and public notice thereof
shall be given at least fifteen days previously in at least one
English and one French newspaper, published in the said City
of Montreal ; and at every such annual general meeting, the

said
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said private Stockholders shall eleci five Directors of the said
Company to hold office until the nexi annual general meeting.

Elections of 12. All elections of Directors by the said private Share-
Direc:orsto holders or by special proxy or proxies representing any absentbc by blot. shareholder or shareholders, who shall be entitle to give. as

many votes as their principals, on being provided with a pro.
curation iii the form C annexed to ihis Act, shall be by ballot
and the five persons having the greatest number of votes at any
election shall be declared elected ; and if it shall happen that
two or more have an equal number of voies, the said private
Shareholders and proxies shall proceed to ballot anew until a

Qualification. choice shall be made ; and no person shall be qualified to be
elected such Director by the said private Shareholders unless he
be a Shareholder holding Stock in the said Company to the
anionnt of four hundred dollars, and have paid up all calls due
on his Stock.

Board of Direc- 14. From and afier the said first general meeting of the said
1". Compny, the five Directors, so chosen as aforesaid, shall form

Filling vacan- the Board of Directors of the said Company ; and if any
cies, &c. vacancy shall occur among the said Directors by death, resi-

gnation or othîerwise, the remaining rnembers of the Board
shall elect. a qualified Shareholder Io fill such vacancy until
the next annual general meeting of the said Company.

Quorum. 15. Three members of the Board of Directors of the said
Company shall be a quorum ihereof for the transaction of
business ; and the said Board may employ one or more of
their number as paid Director or Directors, and no work shall
be done or executied without the previous authorization of the
Board.

Shares to be 16. Each share in the said Compnnv shall be fifty dollars,
and shall be regarded as personal property, and shall be trans-
ferable upon the books of the said Company, in such manner
as shall be provided by any By-law to be made by the said
Directors in that behalf, and not otherwise, so far as regards
the rights of the said Company, nor shall any transfer be made
of anv share on which anv call remains due and unpaid;

PrOviqOIs o Provided, always, that each Shareholder shall be individuallyliability of
shareholder for liable to the Creditors of the Company, to an amount equal to
dells of le the arnount unpaid on the Stock held by him, for the debts and

liabihities thereof, and until the whole arnount of his Stock
shall have been paid up ; but shall not be liable to an action
therefor, before an execution against the Company shall have
been relurned unsatisfied in whole or in part, and the amount
due on such execution shall be the amount recoverable with
costs against suchI Shareholder.

Dfrectorsrmay 17. The Directors for the time being may make calls of the
Make calis. stock subscribed for, in such manner and at such intervals "as

may
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may be provided by any By-law of the said Company ; and Suits for caUs.

the said Company may, in any Court having jurisdiction not paid.

in matters of simple contract-to 1he arnount demanded, sue for,
recover and receive of or from anv Stockholder in the said
Company, the amount of any cail or calils-of stock which such
Stockholders may neglect to pay, after such- noiice as shall
have been provided by the By-laws of the Company ; and in
any such action it shall be sulicient to allege that the defendant
is a Stockholder of the Company, and that a cal] or calls were
made upon such stock in the inanner required by the By-laws
and were not paid, and to prove by-any one winess, wvheiher
in the service of the Company or not,-such facts as will support
the said allegations, without alleging or proving the election
or appointment of the Directors or any other special matte-r,
and without naming such Directors in the declaration or other
proceeding in the case.

IS. If any call made by the Directors upon the Stoekholdtrs, sarircsmnaybe
in the manner provided by the By-laws of the Company- sh.tlI ýS'dfor non-

not be paid in when due, the Directors, instead of suing for ces.

the same, may, by resolution to that effect, sell 1he shares on
which such calls are due and unpaid, and transfer the same to
the purchaser as the owner thereof might have done, and after
deducting all cails due, interest and costs of sale, they shall
pay over the renainder of the proceeds of the sale to the owner
of the shares sold.

19. It shall and rnay be lawful for all bodies politic, corpo- des polie
rate or collegiate, corporations aggregale or sole, commnitles . sein 1 5 li t) M1.1 ands 10 Com-

grevés de subslitutiun, guardians, curalors, executors, admins- pany.
trators, and all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not oîly
for and on behalf of thernselves, their heirs and successors, but
also> for and on behalf of those whorn they represent, whéther
infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes covert, or other
persons or parties who are or shall be seized, possessed of, or
interested in any lands or grounds which the- said Company
may require for the purposes of hie said road, to contract for,
sell and co:vey unto the said Company, al] or any part of snhc
lands or grounds so required by the Company for such pur-
poses ; and ail contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances and
assurances so to be made, shall be valid and effectual in lw
to all intents and purposes whatsoever, any law, statute, usage
or custom to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding;
ail bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, and
all persons-whatsoever, so conveying as aforesaid, are hereby
indermnified for what he, she or they, or any- of them, shall
respectively do by virtue of or in pursnance of this 'Act.

20. Any body politic, community, corporalion, or .o:bar Corporations
party or parties whornsoever, who cannot in comm-non course of who'couldnot
law sell or alienate any lands or grounds so required by the said 'iettÏ
Company for the purposes of this Act, shall agree upon a fxed ngreerupon-a-

annual flxcd ret
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annual rent as an equivalent, and not upon a principal sum, to
be paid for the lands or grounds so required by the said
Company for the said road, and in case the ~amount of
such rent shall not be fixed by voluntary agreement or coni-
promise, it shall be fixed in the manner hereinafter prescribed,
and all proceedings shall in that case be regulated. as herein-
after prescribed; and for the payment of the said annual rent,
and everv other annual rent agreed upon or ascertained and to
be paid by the said Company for the. purchase of any lands,
or for any part of the purchase money of any ]and which
the vendor shall agrec to leave in thle hands of hIe said
Company ; and the said road and other works appertaining
thereto, and the tolls levied and collected on the said road,shall be and are lereby made liable and chargeable in pre-.
ference to all other claims and demands thereon whatsoever,
the deed creating such charge and liability being duly
registered.

Agreements 21. Wheneverthere shall be more than one party proprietorwitih the pro. 1riayare ntid nprietors'. of any land or property par indiis, any agreement ade in
undisý. good faitli between the said Company and any party or parties

proprictor, or being together proprietors of one thlird or more of
such land or property, as to the amount of compensation for the
same, or for any damages thereto, shall be binding as between
the remaining proprietor or proprietors par indivis and the
Company ; and the proprietor or proprietors who bave so
agreed, nay deliver possession of snch land or property to the
said Company, or errpower them to enter upon the saine, as
the case may be.

-IaXor plan to 22. For the purpose of this Act the said Company shal
and deposited. cause a map or plan to be drawn up by a sworn surveyor, of

the route of the said road and of the lands irougli which it is
intended to pass ; and also a book of reference for le said
road, in whieh shall be set forth a general description. of the
said lands and the names of the owners, occupiers or proprietors
thereof, so far as they can be ascertained ; which said map. or
plan and book of reference shall be certified by the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands, or his Deputy, and copies thereof
deposited by him in the Office of the Secretary of the Province,
and of the Prothîonotary of the Superior Court in the District of

Copics and Montreal, and a copy thereof delivered to the said Conpany ;extracts. and access may bc had ati all times to such copies, from which
extracts may be obtained by any person whomsoever, at the
rate of ten cents for every hundred words ; and the said copies
of the said book so certified, or true copies thereofcertified, by.
the said Secretary of the Province, or by the said Prothonotary,
shall be legal evidence in all Courts of Law, and elsewhere.

The conipany 23. So soon as the map or plan shall have been deposited
oalrsofas as aforesaid, and notice of its being so deposited shall have'
touchingeon. been given during at least one calender month, in bothpensation. 

lniae,lanuaes



languages, in at lcast one newspaper published in ihe locality
nearest to that through which the said road is intended Io pass,
it shall be lawful for the said Company to apply to ie several
owners or parties hereby empowered, to sell or convey the
lands through which their road is intended to be carried, or
which may suièr darnage from the making or constructing of
such road, or the exercise of any of the powers granted to
the said Company by this Act, and to agree with such owners
or parties respectively, touching the compensation to be paid
to them by the said Company for 1hle purchase thereof, and for
tlie respective damages, and to make such agreements and
contracts withî the said parties touching the said lands or the
compensation to be paid for the same, or for the damages, or as
to fle mode in which the said compensation shall be ascertained,
as to sucl parties and the said Company shall seem expedient;
and in case of disagreement between the said Company and If hey cannot
fie said owners or parties, or any of them, then all questions agree.
which shall arise between them and the said Company shall be
settled as follows, that is to sav :

The deposit of the rnap or plan and the notice of suehi deposit Legat efrect of
given as aforesaid, shall be deemed a general notice to all map and book
c %-f reference.
parties of flie ]ands which will be required for the said Road ;

The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite party, Notice to op-
containing a description of ilie lands to be taken, or of the PosIte party.
powers intended to be exercised with regard to any lands,
(describing thern,) a declaration that the Company are ready to
pay some certain sum (or rent, as the case may be,) as coni-

pensation for suchi lands or for the danages arising from the
exercise of such. powers; and the name of a person whom they
appoint as th'eir arbitralor, if their oflr be not accepted ; and in How compen-
making the estirnate for such compensation Io be awarded for sesînhal be
suci lands or the damages arising from the exercise of such
powers, the arbitrator of the Company as also the arbitrators
Iereinafter mentioned, shall take into consideration and allow
for the benefit to accrue to the party to whom compensation is
to be made, from the said road, and in any case wherein the
said Company shall have given and served the notice aforesaid, it
shall be lawful for the said Company to desist from such notice,
and afterwards to give new notice -with regard to the saine or
other lands, to the sanie or any other party ; but the said ComPany rnay

Company shalL in any such case be liable to the party first
notified for all damages or cost by him incurred in consequence
of such firs.t notice and desistient ; and no change of owner-

ship after the said Company shall have given and served the
notice aforesaid shall affect tlhe proceedings, but the party
notified shall be still deened the owner, except as to the

paymienl. of the sum awarded ;

if flte opposite party be absent from the district in which the Caseofabsence
land is situae, (if lbe notice relate Io the taking of land) or or opposite

frorn
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party provided from the district in which the power sought to be exercised is
to be exercised, or be unknown to the said Company, then.
upon a petition addressed to any one of the Judges of the
Superior Court in the said district, accompanied by an affidavit
of some officer of 1he said Company, that such opposite party is
so absent, and ihat afier diligent inquiry the party on whom
ihe notice ought to be served cannot be ascertained, such Jidge
shall order a notice as aforesaid (but without the certificate) to
be inserted al least three limes during one calendar monih in
the Canada Gazeite, anid in such newspaper as may be named
by such Judge, and in either or both languages in the discretion
of such Judge

As to non-ac- If wil.hin ten days afier the service of such notice, or withinoeptaneby one nonth after the first publication iereof as aforesaid, theParty of com-
any's ofrer, opposite party. shall not notify to the said Company that he

accepis the suin offered by the said Company, or notify to them
ihe name of a person whom he appoints as a:rbilrator, then any
sucli Judge nay, on the applicaion of the said Company,
appont soine sworn survevor or other competent person as sole
arbitrator for determining, the compensation to be paid by the
said Cornpany.

Opposite party If Ihe opposite party sall, within the lime aforesaid, notify
atoUrg an to the said Company the name of the peion such party

shall appoint as arbitrator, then the two arbitrators shall
joinily appoint a third, or if ilhey cannot agree upon a
third (of whici fact the allegation of either of them shall
be evidence), then any snch Jud ge shall, on the application of
the said party orof the said Cornpany, (previous notice of at least
one clear day having been given to the arbitrator of the other
party) appoint a third arbitrator.

Duties of arbi- The said arbitrators or sole arbitrator being sworn before ar omneet- Justice of the Peace, who is hereby empowered and required
to administer such oath, faithfully ind impartially to perform
the duties of their office, shal proceed to ascertain the com-
pensation to be paid by the Company, in suhi way as he or
they, or a najority of them, shall deern best, and the award of
such arbitrators, or any two of thcm, shall be final and conclu-

Proviso. sive ; provided that no such award shall be made, or any
oficial act done by such majoritv, except a. a meeting held at
a time and place of which the other arbitrator shall have had at
least one clear day's notice, or to which some meeting at
which the third arbitrator was present, shall have been ad-
journed ; but. no notice to lhe Company or opposite party
shall be necessarv, and they shall be- held sufliciently notified
through the arbitrator they shall have appointed or whose
appointment lhey shua!l have required

Provisao. Provided, always, that the award given by the said arbitrators
shall never be for a less sum than that offered by the Company

as
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as aforesaid ; and if, in any case, where the arbitrators shall costs, how
have been appointed, the sum awarded be not greater than that paid.

offered by' the Company, the cost of the arbitration shall be
borne by the opposite party and deducted from the compensa-
tion, otherwise they shall be borne by the Company ; and 'n
cither case they frnay, if not agreed upon, be taxed by some
Justice of the Peace ;

The arbitrators or a majority of 1hem may, in their discretion, Arbitrators
examine on oath or solemn affirmation the parties or such nay examine
witnesses as shall voluntarily appear before them, and may 'âe" e o®

administer such oath or affirmation, but this shallflot prevent
the arbitrators from acting and deciding upon their personal
knowledge of the merits of the case, or from using such know-
ledge as they shall think just and right; and any wilfully false
statement made by any witness, under such oath or affirmation,
shall be deemed wilful and corrupi perjury, and punishable
accordingly

The judge by whom any third arbitrator, or sole arbitrator, Time within

shal be appointed, shall, at the same time, fix a day on or be- "b ar
fore which the award shall be made, and if the same be not
made on or before such day or some other day to which the
time for making it shall have been prolonged, either by the
consent of the parties or by the order of any such Judge, (as it
may be, for reasonable cause, shown, on the application of one
of the arbitrators, after one clear day's notice to the others,) then
the sum oflered by the Company as aforesaid shall be the com-
pensation to be paid by them;

If the arbitrator appointed by the said Company, or by the Arbitrator

opposite party, or any third arbitrator, whether appointed by the lyi ",&c-
two arbilrators or by any such Judge, shall die, or be or become
disqualified or unable to act, then, on proof thereof to the
satisfaction of any such Judge, suc.h Judge shall authorize the
Company, or the opposite party, or the two arbitrators, to
appoint another person in the place of him who shall be so
deceased, disqualified or unable to act, or shall himself appoint
another person as third arbitrator as the case may require, but
no recommencement or repetition of any prior proceeding shal
be necessary;

The Company may desist from any such notice as aforesaid, compnny may
and afterwards give notice with regard to the same or other desi from
lands, to the same or to any o1her party ; but they shall in
any such case be liable to the p.'rty first notified for ail daniages
or cosis by him incurred in consequence of such first notice
and desisiment.

It shall be no disqualification to the person offered as valuator Arbitrators not
or as arbitrator that he be employed by the Company or by the disqualifledby

opposite party, or that he have previously expressed an opinion stances.
as
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as to hie ainount of compensation, or thai. he be related or of kin
to any menber of the Corrpany, providcd he bc notf himseif per-
sonally interested in tic arrount of such comflpensaiion ; and no
cause of disqualification shal be urged against any arbitrator
appointed by any such Judge after his appointnent, but slhall
be inade before ihe same, and its validitv or invaliditv sum-

D»s;uacliscn«ion narily determined by ,uch Judge, anci no cause of disqua-
0w eer- lification shall be urged against any arbitrator appointeci by the -

Company, or by I he opposite party after the appoinmment of a
third arbitrator, and the validity or invaliditv of anv cause of
disqualification urged against any such arbitrator, - before the
appointnent of a third arbitrator, shal be sLnimmarily determined
by any suchi Judge on ie application of either paryi., after one
clear dav's notice to i he other, and if such cause bc deiernined
to be valid, the appo ilnment shaill be null, and hie party offering
ihe person so adjudged o bc disqualified, shall be held to have
appointed no arbitrator;

Award no* No award as aforesaid shali be invaliclated b anv want of
forn or other technicai objection, if fhe requirernents of this
Act shall have been complied with, anci if the award shall state
clearly the surm awarded, and the lands or other property, right
or 1.lihmg for whiich such sur is to b- tihe compensation ; nor
shal ilt be necessary tha1 tlie party or parties to w-hom the sum
is to be paid be named in tlie award.

Possess.on may 21. Upon payment or legai tender of hie compensation or
bc take annual rent so awarded or determined or agrecd upon by the

derr deposit ol parties themselves as aforesaid, to the party entitled to receive
sum awarued. the sanie, or upon the deposit of the armount of such compen-

sation in the manner hereinafter mentioned, the award shall
vest in the said Company the power forthwith to take possession
of the lands, or to receive the right or to do the tiing for whîich
such compensation or annual rent shahl have been awarded ;
and if any resistance or forcible opposition shall be made by
any person or party b thcir so doing, any Justice of the Peacýe
nay, on )roof to his satisfaction thaï, the requirements of this

Act have been complied with, issue his warrant to any Sheriff
or to any Bailiff or other proper person, 1o put the said Company
in possession and to put down such resisiance or opposition,
whuich such Sheriffor Baillif or other proper person, taking with
hirn suificient assistance, shall accordingly do, the whole at the
cosis of th1e proprictor refusing to yield such possession.

As to i=-cum- 25. The compensation awarded as aforesaid, or agreed upon
brancce '. ni ai

pon landc by the said Company, and any party whuo rnight, under this Act.
purchascd ur validly convey tlie lands, or then in lawful possession thereof
talcei. as proprietor, for any lands which might be lawfull taken

under this Act, without the consent of the proprietor, shal stand
in the stead of suchu land, and anv claim to or mortgage,
hypothec or incumbrance upon the said land or any portion
thereof, shall, as against tie Company, be converted pino a claim

to
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to the said compensation, or to a like proportion thereof, and if
the amount of such compensation exceed eighty dollars, thev
shall be responsible accordingly whenever tliey shall have paid
such compensation, or any part thercof, to a party not entitled
to receive the same, saving alwavs their recourse against such

party; Provided, always, that ifthe Company shall have reason Iroviso::how
.0 afv~h.yoh(C~ i:c Comnpany

tofcar anysuchlaimsmoa hypothecli raor incumbrances, avaemîhe
or if any party to whom the compensation or annual rent, or lanci from in-

any part ihiereof, is payable, shal refuse to execme the proper cuImbrancet.

coiveyance and guaranice, or if the partv entiiled to claim the
same cannot be found, or be unknown to thO Company, or if
for any otler reason the Company shall deeni it advisable, it
shall be lawful for theni 10 pay such compensation into the
hands of the Prothonoiary of the Superior Court .i the District
of Montreal wiih the interest thereon for six months, and to
deliver to the said Prothonotary an authentie copy of Ihe con-
voyance, or of the award if tlere be no conveyance, (and such
award shall thereaftr be deemed o be .the title of the sa.
Company to the lan)d tiherein mentioned), and proceedings shall
ihereupon be had for he confirmation of the tille of the said
Company, in like manner as in other cases of confirmai !on of
title. except 1ihat in addsiion !o hie usual contents of the notice,
the Prothonotary shli sate that thle title of the Company (that
is the convevance or award) is under ihis Act, and shall call
upon ail persons entitled to, or to any part of ihie lands, or
representing, or bcing the husbands of any parties so entitled,
to file iheir oppositions for their claims to thle compensaion, or
any part thereof, and all such oppositions shall be received and
adjudged upon by the Court, and the judgment of confirmation
shall forever bar alil claims to the lands or any part tlereof,
(including dower not yet open) as well as al] mortgages, hypo-
thecs or incumbrances upon the sanie ; and the Court shall
make such order for thle distribution, payment or investment of
the compensation, and for securing the rights of all parties
interested as to right and justice, according to the provisions of
this Act and to law, shall appertain ; and the costs of the said
proceedings or any part thereof shail be paid by 1hle said Com-

pany or by any other party, as the Court shall decmu it equitable to
order; and if judgment of confirmation be obtained in less than
six months from the payment of the compensation to the Protho-
notary, the Court shall direct a proportionate part of the interests
to bc returned to the Company, and if, from any error, fault or
neglect of Ilhe Company, it shall not be obtaincd until the six
months are expired, ilhe Court shal order the Company to pay
to the proper party the interest for such further period as may
be right; Provided, always, that if the amount of the said com- Proviso: ; the

pensation do not exceed eighty dollars, the same may be paid comp o

by the Company to 1he party in whose possession as proprietor sso.
the land was at the time the Company took possession ihereoi,
or to any person who nay lawfully receive money due to such
party, and proof of sueh payment and the award shall be a
sufficient title to the said Company, and shall for ever discharge

theni
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them from all claims of any other party to such compensation
or any part thereof, saving always the recourse of such other
party against the party who shall have received such compen-
sation.

Effect oreex- .26. In case the time limited for the completion of the said
ig road as hereinafter provided expires before the completion

road. thereof, the Company shall forfeit their rights as regards the
portion of the road not so completed, but shall retain intact its
rights as regards all the portion made.

Fences along 27. Whenever the road constructed by the Company shall
the road. be carried through any private property, the Company shall

make and keep in repair the fences on such property in the
manner agreed upon between the Company and the owner of
the property, or in the manner determined by the Arbitrators to
whom Ihe matter may be referred.

Election of 28. It shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Company
President, &c. to elect one of their number to be the President, and to appoint

such and so rnany officers and servants as they shall deem
necessary for performing 1 lie daties required of them by the
saici Company, and in their discretion to take security from
them or any of them for the due performance of his or their
duty, and lie or they shall duly account for all moneys coming
into his or their hands to the use of the said Company; and it

By-laws. shall be lawful for the said Directors Io make such By-laws as
they shall deern expedient for the good government of the Com-
pany; such By-laws not to be inconsistent with the provisions
of the present Act, and the same to alter, amend or repeal as
they nay deem necessary.

ToUS. 29. It shall be lawful for the President and Directors of the
said Company, from time to time, to fix, regulate and receive
the tolls and charges to be received fron all persons passing
and repassing with horses, carts, carriages and other vehicles,

Proviso. and for cattle driven upon, over and along the said roads ; Pro-
vided, always, that so soon as one or more miles of the said
road shall have been completed, tolls rnay be taken therefor.

Tous not to 30. The tolls hereby authîorized to be levied by the said
exceed cer- Company upon the said roads, shall not for each time oftain rates. passing, whether loaded or otherwise, exceed the rate of one

penny per mile (reckoning from the gate at which the toll is to
be paid to the next gate in the direction in which the vehicle or.
animal on which it is to be paid may have come), for any
vehicle drawn by two horses or other cattle, and for any vehicle
drawn by more than two horses or other cattle, one half penny
per mile for every additional one; for every vehicle drawn by
one horse or other beast of burthen, one half penny per mile,
and for every vehicle belonging to any resident in the parish of
St. Vincent de Paul when employed going to the north of the.

said
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said Couniy for wood or returning ioaded therewith, one half
of the above raies respectively; for each sheep or head of
swine, one farthing per mile ; and for every horse without its
rider, and for every ox or cow, or .other head of horned catile,
one half penny per mile; for evcry horse and rider one half
penny per mile; and it shall be lawful for the said Company
to compound with any persons at such reasonable rates as
shall be mutually deternined; Provided, always, thai the tolls
which the Company impose under this section shall be at the
same rate per mile throughout the whole road, and each and
everv section thereof.

31. It shall be the duiy of the Directors of the said Com- AnnuaIre-

pany to report annually to the Legislature wiihin the first fif- " .
teen days of each Session, under the oath of the Treasurer of
the said Company, afier the opening of the said road or any
part thereof to the public, the cost of the said road, the amount
of ail money expended, the amount of their Capital Stock, and
how much is paid in ; the whole amount of stock expended on
the said road, the amount received during the year for tolls,
and from all other sources, stating each separately; the amount
of dividends paid, and the amount expended for repairs, and
the amount of debts due by the said Company, specifying the
object for which such. debts respectively were incurred; and
the said Company shall also keep regular books of account, in
which shall be entered a correct statement of th.e assets, re-
ceipts and disburseinents of the said Company, which shall at
all times be open to the inspection and exarnination of any
person or persons who may for that purpose be appointed by
the Government.

32. The said road and all the materials wlhich shall from Road,i&e.
time to time be got or provided for constructing, building, veted in the
maintaining or repairing Ihe same, and ail ioll-houses, gates
and other buildings consiructed or acquired by and at the
expense of the said Company acting under the provisions of
this Act, and used for their benefit and convenience, shall be
vested in the said Company and their successors ; the said
Company shail have full power and au1hority to erect such
number of toll-gates or side-bars, in, along or across the said
road, and fix such tolls not exceeding the rates aforesaid, to be
collected at each gate or bar, .as ihey may deem fit and expe-
dient, (which tolls may be altered from time to time as circum-
stances may require,) and to erect and maintain such toll-houses,
toll-gates and other buildings and erections as may seem
necessary and convenient for the due management of the said
road ; Provided, always, that no toll shall be exacted for merely Proviso.
crossing the said road.

33. The said Company shall be bound to complete the said Road to be
road, beginning at Madame Masson's Bridge and extending to cOpeted

the Viau Bridge, in the said Parish of St. Vincent de Paul, tine.
within
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within. five years from the day of the passing of this Act, in
default whereof this Act, and every matter and thing therein
contained, shall cease and be utterly nuli and void as regards
the part not completed only.

Penaities for 34. If any person or persons shall in any way injure, cut,
I"juing or break down or destroy any part of the said road as aforesaid, or

Road, and any toll-gate or tolI-house, building or other erection in, upon
woprk oft1~ or near the said road, and belonging to or used for the con-

venience ofthe said Conpany, under the provisions of this Aet,
every such person so ofinding, and being lawfully convicted
thercof, shal be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be
punished by fine and imprisonment; and if any person or per-
sons shall remove any earth, stone, plank, timber or other
materials used or intended to be used in or upon the said road,
for the construction, maintenance or repair thereof, shall drive
any loaded wheel carriage or loaded vehicle upon that part of
the said road lying betwcen the stones, plank and hard road
and the diteh, further than may be neccssarv in passing any
other vehicle or in turning offupon the said road, or shall cause
any injury or damage to be donc to the posts, rails or fences, or
shall haul or draw, or cause to be hiauled or drawn, upon any
part of the said road, any timber, stone or other thing vhich
shall be carried principaly or in part upon wheeled carriages
or sleighs, so as to drag or trail upon the said road to the pre-
judice thereof, or if any person shall leave any waggon, cart or
other carriage whatever upon the said road without some
proper person in the sole custody or care thereof longer than
may be necessary to load and unload the same, except in case
of accident, and in cases of accident for anv longer time than
may be necessary to remove the same, or shall lay any timber,
stone, rubbish or other thing whatever upon the said road to the
prejudice, interruption and danger of any person travelling
thereon, or if any person shall, after having blockadcd or stopped
any cart, waggon, or other carriage in going up a hil-l or rising
ground, cause or suffer to lie and renain on the said
road, any stonP or other thing with which sncb cart or carriage
shall have been blockaded or stopped, or if any person shall
pull down, damage injure or destroy any lamp or lamp posts,
put up, erected or placed in or near the said road or toll-houses
erected thereon, or shall wilfully extinguish the light of any
such. lamp, or if any person shall vilfully pull down, break,
injure or daniage any table of tolls, put up or fixed at any toll-
gate or bar on any part of the said road, or shall wilfully or
designedly deface and obliterate any of the letters, figures or
marks thereon, or any finger post or any mile post or stone ; or
if any person shall throw any earth, rubbish or other matter or
thing into any drain, culvert or other water course made for.
draining the said road, or if any person shall, without per-
mission, carry away any stones, gravel, sand or other materials,
dirt or soil from any part of the said road, or dig any holes or
ditches on the allowance for the same, or shall forcibly pass or

attempt
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attempt to pass by force any of the toll-gates set up by the said
Company, without having first paid the toll fixed by the Direc-
tors of the said Company to be received at any such gate, such
person shall, upon conviction thereof, in a summary way before Recovery of
any Justice of the Peace in or near the place where the injurv penalty and
shall have been done, be sentenced to pay all damages sustained amages.
by the said Company, to be ascertained by the said Justice upon
the hearing of the said complaint, and also to pay a fine of
not more than ten dollars nor less than one dollar ; and in
default of payment thereof the offender shall be committed to
the Common Gaol of the District where such offence shall have
been committed, for any time not exceeding one month.

35. The fines and forfeitures, authorized to be summarily Fines may be
imposed by this Act, shall and may be levied and collected by levied by dis-
distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, under the t"9»
authority of any warrant or warrants of distress for th at purpose,
to be issued by the Justice before whom the conviction shall
have been had ; and in case there shall be no goods or chattels ImSrisonment
to satisfy such warrants, such offender or offenders shall and i erault of
may be committed to the Common Gaol of the District for any
period not exceeding one month.

36. If any person or persons shall, after proceeding on the Penalty for
said road with any waggon, carriage or other vehicle, or animal evacling tous.
Îiable to pay toll, hurn off the said road into any other road, and
shall enter the said road beyond any of the said gate or gates
without paying toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded,
or if any person having the right to pass and repass within the
limits of a Parish, as provided in clause forty-nine, shall go
out of the limits therein presented, without paying toll, such
person or persons shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay a
fine not exceeding five nor less than two dollars. which said
sum shall be expended on the said road or towards the discharge
of any debt due by the Company; and any Justice of the Peace
for the District in which such part of the said road is situate,
shall, on conviction of such offender, fine such offender in the
said penalty.

37. If any person or persons occupying or possessing ay Penaty ror
enclosed land near any toll-house or toll-gates which shall be allowing per-
erected' in pursuance of th is Act, and any person who opens or iroughoads
permits :to be opened and maintained at any time any road to evade toils.
affording egress to the publie by a by-road so constructed as
to permit the evasion of the payment of toll on the said turn-
pike road ai any distance less than two miles-from either side of
the said turnpike road, shall knowingly permit or suffer any
person or persons to pass ·through such lands, or through any
gate, passage or way thereon with any carriage or animal
liable to the payment of.toll, whereby such payment shallbe
evaded, every person or persons leading or driving any animal
or carriage whereon such payment is evaded, being thereof

14 convicted
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convicted before any one Justice as aforesaid, shall, for evcry.
such offlice, severally incur a penalty no. exceeding twenty
dollars, which shal be laid oui iii improving the said road,
and. i shal not be lawful for any person wholmsoeve; to open
or sud'er io be opencd any road whîatsoever opposed ot ihe
inerests of ihe said Company, under a penalty not exceeding
one hundred dollars, and not less than twenly dollars for each
contravention and for eaci and every day such road shall
remain open, against the person or persons contravening this
section and against those -who shall make use of such road ;
Provided that the preceding enactments shall not be construed
in such manner as to prevent travellers from passing on the ice,
nor the proprietors of lands permitting travellers to pass thereon
in order to reach the ice.

Municipatics 3S. It shall be lawful for any Municipal Body corporate
may hold stock h within the locality through which the said
in thec Coiii- 1
pany. road shall pass, to acquire, accept and hold, and to depart with

and iransfer stock in the said Company, and from time to time
to direct ihe IVMayor or other chief officer thereof, on behalf of
such municipality, to subscribe for such stock in the name of
such municipality, and to act for and on behalf of such muni-
cipality in all matters relative to such stock, and the exercise
of the rights of such municipality as a stockholder, and: to
vote and act as such, subject always to such rules and orders
in relation to his authority as shall be made in that behalf.by
such municipality by their by-laws or otherwise, but acting
according to his discretion in cases not provided for by such
municipality ; and it shall be lawful for such municipality to
pay for or to pay all instalments upon the stock they shall sub-
scribe for and acquire, out of any moneys belonging to such
municipality, and flot specially appropriated to any.other pur-
pose, and to apply the moneys arising fromi the dividends or
profits on the said stock or frorn the sale thereof, to any purpose
to which unappropriated noneys belonging to such municipa-

Proviso. lity may lawfully be applied ; Provided, always, that no stock
shall be subscribed for, acquired, accepted, and held, or de-
parted with and translerred under this section by any munici-
pality unless, nor until a by-law to that effect shall have been
approved by a majority of the qualified electors of such muni-
cipality in the manner and after the formalities required for
the approval of by-laws by the Municipal Loan Fund Acts now

Proviso. in force iii Lower Canada ; And provided, also, that when, and
so long as any mnnicipality shall hold stock in the said Com-
pany to the extent of flifty shares 'or more, the mayor or chief
officer for the time being of such. municipality shall be ex
q/lcio a director of such Company, in addition to the five
directors hereinbefore mentioned ; but in that case such mayor
or chief officer shall not vote on behalf of such municipality at
any election of directors of such Company.

39.
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39. Lt shall- be lawful. for the nunicipality of anv county Municlpatity

throughi wlhich the said road passes at any time, within one through which
year fro r-lie passing of this Act, to acquir frorri the said Com- niay acqire
pany al] the rights and privileges vested in therm by virtue of thc same pay-
this Act, and to become the proprietor of tlhe said turnpike road n indemmty.
which shall then be constructed, upon payment by the said
municipality 1o the said Company of the valne of the said
road and the naterials intended for the construction of the
saine, together with the costs incurred in obtaini this. Act,
and Ihe further sum of twenty per cent as deniniiamion. but
in such case the municipality shall give to the said Company
good and sufficient sureties or guarantees that they will con-
struet the said road as provided by this Act within the time
prescribed, and that they will maintain it in good repair.

40. Lt shall be lawful for the Company, with the consent of Certain parts of
the local municipalities, to place certain parts of.the said road., the rond maybe
with the view of their being kept in order and repair, under paced under
the control of the local municipalities of the counties in which Municipality.
they are situated, either altogether or partly during the winter
season ; and the said road shall then be either altogether or
only for the period of the year during which they shall- have
been so placed under the control of the said Municipalities,
maintained by the persons who, under any procès-verbal made
or to be made by the said municipalities, and which they are
hereby obliged to make, are or shall be bound to. keep them
in repair, and no tolls shall be paid to the said Company in
respect of the road or any part of it which may be so placed
for maintenance and repair under the control of the said mu-
nicipalities, but the said road and works so placed, or any part
of them may be reassumed by the Company, and tolls collected
thereon, and they may be otherwise disposed of as though they
had never béen relinquished ; Provided, always, that in no case
shall such road or works or any part thereof cease to be the
property of the said Company.

. 41. The said Company may, on or before the first day of Fences to be
December iu each year, take down, or cause to be taken down lowered in
by the proprietors, to a height of twenty-four inches from the winter.

ground, leaving the pickets only above that height, all the
fences along the line of the said toll road, excepting along the
by-roads where this. work shall be done at the expense of the
Company, and excepting also, within the lirnits of the villages
and in places where the fences are distant at least twenty-five
feet from the boundaries of the said road, or in places where
hedges have been grown, or fences so constructed, that they
cannot be taken. down without great expense, and fences so
taken down shall not be a.gain set up before the first day of
April in the year following.

42. The said Company may lay out winter roads on or Laying ont
through any .fields or en*losires 'adjoining the said- road, on winter roads

14 * condition
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by the Con- condition that the Company take down and put up, at their own
pany. cost, the fences which it may be necessary to take down for

that object ; excepting, however, all orchards, gardens or
yards or other lots of land enclosed by hedges or fences, which
cannot be taken down or replaced without great dificulty and
expense, across which the said road shall not be laid out with-
out the consent of the occupant.

Municipalities 43. [t shall also be lawful for the municipality of any loca-

noY atn lity, through which the said road shall pass, to loan money to
coMrnanV. the said Company out of any moneys belonging to the munici-

pality, and not appropriated to any other purpose, and to effect
such loan upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed
upon between the said Company and the municipality making
such loan, and to recover the money so loaned and to appro-
priate the inoney so recovered to the purposes of such muni-
cipality.

Communities 44. It shall be lawful for any community or corporation to
cnay lo hold stock in the said Company, or to lend money to the said

stock and loan odsoki h adCmayo oln oe otesi
money. Company, any Act or law to the contrary notwithstanding, and

to appoint a person or persons to vote for such community or
corporation upon the shares so held, or to exercise any of its
other rights as a member of the corporation in such manner
as such community or Corporation and the Company may
agree upon.

Her Majesty 495. After fifty years from the time of completing the said
ral er road, it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty to purchase

50 years. the stock of the said Company at the current value thereof at
the time of purchase, (to be ascertained by arbitrators to be
appointed and to act in the manner hereinbefore provided in
other cases, if the Company and the Governor cannot agree
upon such valie,) and to hold the sane for the use and benefit
of the Province ; and the Governor in Council shall thenceforth
stand in ihe place and stead of the said Company, and shall
possess all such powers and authority as the said Company
shall have theretofore possessed and exercised.

Stockholders, 46. In any action or suit brought by or against the said-
conlipetent Cormpany upon any contract or for any matteror thing whatever,
witnees. any siockholder or any officer or servant of the Company shall

be competent as a witness, and his testimony shal not be
deemed inadmissible on the ground of 1he interest or of his
being such servant or officer.

Limitation of 47. If any action or suit shall be brought against any
actions. person or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of

this Act, such action or suit shall be brought within six
calendar monthus next afier the fact committed, and not after-
wards (if the party offending shall be known,) and the defendant
or defendants in such action or suit may plead the general

issu-
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issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evi-
dence on the trial.

4.. In case of the service upon the said Company of any How answers
writ of saisie-arrêt, or the said Company being required to to interroga-
answer to interrogatoires sur faits et articles, or to take the bo°e, onthe
serment décisoire or supplétoire, it shall be competent to any Company may
officer of the said Company, being thereto duly authorized by be gNv".

vote or resolution of the Directors thereof, to appear and make
declaration to such writ or answers to such interrogatories, or
take such oath, as the case may be, for the said Company ;
and such- declaration, ansvers -or oath, as the case may be,
shall be taken as the declaration, answers or oath of the said
Company, to all intents whatever; and the production and
filing in Court by such officer of a copy of such vote o. reso-
lution, certified by the Secretary of the said Company under
its Common Seal, shall be conclusive evidence of his authori-
zation, as in and by such copy set forth ; and in case of any
execution issuing against the said Company, whereupon the
-said road may be seized, the same may be sold at the Sherif's
Office of the District within which any portion of the said
road may be situated.

49. Ail persons, horses or carriages, going to or attending Exemptions
anv funeral, . or any person with horse or carnage going from toi!.

to or returning from Divine Service on the Lord's Day, or
any féte d'obligation, ail inhabitants of St. Vincent de
Paul, or of St. Francois de Sales, who shall use the road
without going out of the limits of their parish, with the excep-
tion of those who carry stone, shall pass the gates on the said
road free of toll, provided it be witlhin the limits of the Parish
in which they reside ; and all persons in the naval or military
service of Her Majesty, or in the militia of this Province,
wearing uniform and being on actual duty, travelling on the
said road in discharge où such duty, with their liorses and
carnages, and ail horses, caris, carriages or.-waggons in charge
of any such persons, conveying any naval, military or militia
stores belonging to Her Majesty, in the course of transport
from one place to another in Her Majesty's service, and ail
carriages carrying Her Majesty's Mails, and also ail vehicles
carrying manure and returning therefrom, shall pass the gates
set up across the said road free of toll.

50. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to Exemption in
entitle the said Company to demand toll for the horses, cattle fàvorofpersons
or vehicles of any proprietor of land along the line of their road tar"t"rm'

passing any of their gales in going to and fro between parts of another, &c.
the said farm or; between two or more farms belonging to such
proprietor, nor to oblige such proprietor to pay tolls for the
same or nake him liable to any penalty for evading payment
of tols under such circumstances.

el.
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As to roads 5 1. Whenever the- said road shall intersect: a road con-
interseted by structed by any other chartered Company, no higher rate of:tollthis road. shall be demanded from the persons travelling along the said

last mentioned road, for the distance travelled between such
intersection and either of its termini, than the rate per mile
charged by the said Company for travelling along the entire
length of their road so intersected.

Road to bckept 52. After the said road shall have been completed and tolls
in repair. been taken thereon, it shall be the duty of the said Company

to keep the same in good and sufficient repair, and in case the
said road by the said Company be allowed to fall into decay
and get out of repair, the said Company may be indicted before
any Court of General Quarter Sessions in any Court of Superior
Jurisdiction, within the District where the said road shall be
so put out of repair as aforesaid ; and upon conviction, the
Court, before whom the prosecution shall be had, shall direct
the said Company to make the necessary repairs, for the want
whereof such prosecution shall have been commenced, within

Penalty.in case such time as to such Court shall seem reasonable ; and in
orderaut- default of such repairs being made in the manner and within.

the time prescribed by such judgment, the said Company -shall
be dissolved, and the said road and works shall belong thence-
forth to Hier Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors to and for
the use of the public, in the same manner as all other public
roads, and the powers of the Company shal be from thence-
forth transferred to the Governor in Council.

Company may 53. The said Company shall have power to become a party
rcoe Pae to promissor notes and bills of exchange for sums not le7sta promitsqor« prmcsr

notes. than one hundred dollars ; and any such promissory note made
and endorsed, and any such bill ofexchange drawn, accepted
or endorsed by the President of the said Company, and counter-
signed- by the Secretary and Treasurer thereof, under authority
of a quorum of the Directors, shall be binding -upon the said
Company; and every such promissory note or bill of exchange
so made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by the President -of the
said Company, and countersigned by the Secretary and
Treasurer thereof, shal be presumed to have been properly -sô
made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as 1 he case may be, unless
the contrary be shown ; and it shall not be necessary to have
the seal of the said Company affixed to such -promissory note
or bill of exchange ; nor shall the officers of the said Company,

-signing or countersigning the sa.me or such acceptance or
endorsement thereof, be thereby subjected individually to any

nroviso. liability whatever ; Provided, ah]vays, that nothing herein
contained shall be held to authorize the said Company to issue
any note or bill payable to bearer, or in1endedîto be circulatéd
as inoney or as the notes of a. Bank.

Liability of 54. The said Conp.any.-shall only be responsible -for the
Company for maintainance of bridges, on the said road, and not for any
accidents.damages
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damages resulting fron wvater courses wh ich shall not -have
been made by the said Company, nor for any accidents that
may occur beyond the part of the road macadarmized.

55. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Pubhe Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presenis, that 1, (or we as the case
niay.be,) A. B., of , in-cotisideration.
of paid Io me by the - the
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant,
bargain, sell, convey and cunfirm unto the said Company, their
successors and assigns for ever, all that tract or parcel (or those
tracts or parcels, as the case may be,) of land siluate, (here
describe the lands,) the sane having been selected and laid out
by the said Company for the purposes of their Road ; to have
and to hold the said lands and premises, with all appurtenances
thereto, to the said their
successors and assigns for ever, (here add clause for release of
dower, if any.)

Witness my hand.and seal, (or our hands and seals, as the
case rnay be,) ibis . day of in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in A
peeceo A. B. .[L. S.]

presence of
L. M.
N. O.

SCHEDULE B.

No. £ Sterling (or Currency, os the case may be.)

This Debenture witnesseth that the
under authority of the

Sitatute of -the Province of.Canada, passed in the ..

year of lHer. Majesly's Reign, intituled : (hereinsert tiU.e
of this Ac): - are. indebted to the bearer hereof, in the sum
of . Sterling (or Currency, as-the case may be,) as a
loan -to bear interest from -the late of the issue hereof, at the
rate of per .centum per anuum, payable half yearly on the

day.of · and-o the .. : day of
which said sum of Sterling (or Currency, as the:case
may be,) the said Conpany hereby bind and oblige themselves
to pay on tlie;. • dayýof - -in the year:oflour. Lord,
one t1housand eight hundred and .- - : to the bearer hreof
at · , .and also to -pay the interest thereon, half yearly as
aforesaid,.. toi the .bearer hereof, at the place :aforesaid, on
delivery Qf4he coupons therefor, now forming part 'hereof.

.~. And
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And for the dne payment of tc said sum of money and
interest, the said Corrpany, nnder autihotiiv of lite said Siatute,
do hereby hvpoi hecate tlie real estate and appurtenances herein-
after (lescribed, that is to say: The wlole of the Roads known
as lite
including ail lte ]ands, bi.iildings and real property whatsoever
of the said Company, and ail otiher appuirtenances thereto

In test inony w-hereo 1f, A. B., of , President of the
said Companv, hauh hereto set his signature and afiixed the
common seat of lite said Company, at this day of

in the vear of our Lord, one thonsand eight hundred
and .

Countersigned and entered.
C. D., Secretary.

I certifv thait this Debenture was duly presented for enregis-
tration in the Rezistrv Oflice for the
on the day of in the vear of our Lord, one
thousand eiht hundred and at of the elock
in the noon, and is accordingly enregistered in the Register
for such Debentures, narked at page number

E. F., Registrar.

Issued to L. M., of this day of
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

C. D., Secretary.

SCHEDULE C.

Terrebonne Turnpike Road Company.

J. K. L., of , one
of the Shareholders in the Terrebonne Turnpike Road Company,
do hereby appoint M. N., of , my Attorney for me and
in my absence to vote in my name whenever I myself am
entitled so to do, on ail matters whatsoever proposed at the
meetings of the Shareholders of the said Company to be held
on the day of one thousand eiglt hundred
and in such manner as the said M. N. may think
proper.

In testinony whereof I have signed the present proclamation
at this day of one thousand eight hundred
and in presence of the undersigned witnesses (or in
presence of the undersigned Notaries Publie for L. C.)

O. P. K. L.
Q.R.

C A P.
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CAP. LXXVII.

An Act to incorporate a Company for the construction
of certain Tarnpike Roads in Isle Jésus.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

WIT HER E AS the construction of Macadamnized Roads, the Preainbe.
Yfirst beginning at the toli bridge erected over the Rivière

des Prairies, in the virtue of the Act tenth and cleventh Victo- w, n v. c. 97.
ria, chapter ninety-seven. called Viau's Bridge, and extending
to the river Jésus, ai. the village of Ste. Rose, the said road to
cross the Isle Jésus in as direct a line as possible, and to have
a branci extending from the said Viau's Bridge as far as the
road called " La Montée du Moulin du Crochet," andi the
second commencing at the bridge erected over the said Rivière
des Prairies, in virtue ofthe Act Iourth William Fourith, chapter 4 W. 4c. 30.
thirty, and extending to the Grande Côte Ste. Rose, near the
bridge which unites the parishesof Ste. Rose and St. Eustache,
passing by L'Abord à Plouffe and the village of St. Martin,
woild greatly improve the means of cornmunicalion between
the City of Montreal and the localities aforesaid, and would
contribute iaterially to the prosperily of the inhabilanis of the
Northern Counties and the welfare of the surrounding country;
and whereas tlie Reverend .Jacques Janvier Vinet, Fabien Vinet,
Benjamin H. Lemoine, Alexander Maurice Delisle, J. B. Filia-
trault, L. .A. Lahaise, Joseph Parisot, and others, have prayed
to be incorporated with the powers requisite for naking and
raintaining such roads: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and witli
the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The said Reverend Jacques Janvier Vinet, Fabien Vinet, comipany in-
Benjamin H. Lemoine, Alexander Maurice Delisle, J. B. corpUraled.

Filiatrault, L. A. Lahaise, Joseph Parisot, logether witi such
other person or persons, Corporations and Municipalities as
shall, under the provisions of this Act, become shareholders im
the said Company as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are
hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corpo-
rate and politic in fact, by and under the name of the " Turnpike Corporate

Road Company of Isle Jésus," in the Countv of Laval.

2. The said Company and their servants or agenis shall have Einpowered to

full power to lav out and construct, make and finish, at their
own cost and charge, the Roads above referred to and described.

3. Provided, always, that the breadth of land to be taken by Limitation of
the said Company, without the consent of the proprielor, for the o a
said roads, shall not exceed fifty feet, french measure, Pxcept that
an additional piece of land, not exceeding one hundred and
twenty feet square, same measure, may be taken as a site for
any toIl-house to be erected by the Company; and provided,

further,



Proviso: as to further, that in case lhe macadarnised road in question should
(leviation froin
mail route. deviale frorn the roule now adopted for theonveyane of the

mails between St. Eustache and St. Martin, it shall not deviate
therefrom to sueli an extent as to increase by more than dne
mile, the distance between ihe said two places, and that tolls
shall only be enforced to an amount proportioned to the iength
of the present route.

Powerto ex- 4. The said Conpany shall have fil power and authority
*plore ountry to explore the ground or the counlry lying between the terminibetWwenr Wer-n & .. M
mini, s.Ue. of the said roads, and to designate and establish, take, appro-

priate, have and hold, to and for the use of them and iheir suc-
cessors, the requisite land upon the lines, and within the limits
of the said roads according to the provisions hereinafter con-
tained for acquiring the sane ; and also 10 cut, make and keep
in repair, upon sucli adjoining or neigh boring land, such ditches,
drains and water courses as may be necessarv for effectualiv
draining und carrying of' the water from lie said roads o'r
work s, m'aking compensation therefor as hereinafter provided;

Takin nateri- and for the purposes aforesaid, the said Companv and their
a n -agents, servants and workmen, are herebv authorized and em-

powered to enter into and upon tie lands and grounds of any
person or persons, body or bodies corporale or politic, and to
take, whenever thcy may deem proper, all stone, earth, sand
and other muaterials required for lhe construction and mainte-
nance of the said roads, tle cost thereof and of the damages
ineurred in so doing beingT etablished in the manner herein-
after provided, and hlie sid Company are also -uthorized to
nhake d.itches, drains, plais, bridges and other works, on the
said roads, and on the sides i hereof, and to include in the said
roads any portion of any existingiway whieh they may
dcem expedient to adopt as part thereof; and in case the said
portions of existing high ways shall not be th irtv-six feet in width,
french measure, the proprietors in charge thereof shall be bound,
when required so to do by the said. Company, to furnislh the
width aforesaid ; and the said roads hereby authorized to be
made shall be public higlhways to all inients and purposes of
law.

Deeds and c..1 1 . A Il deedis and convevances for lands to be conveyed to
veyances ta tie the said Companv for the pu)rposes of this Act may, in so far asCompaccv ta be .
-in fori* or the titleto the said lands, or the circumstances of such parties
sclhcdule A. makiDg such conveyanccs shail admit, be made in the form

given in the schedlle of this Act marked A, in the presence
1LeýïstratiOn. of any two or more svitnesses and for the due enregistration

thereof, the said Company shahl, at their own expense, furnish
the Registrar of each county traversed -by the said ronds, with
a book or books, having a sufficient num ber of copies.of the
said form therein printed, one on each page, leaving the requisite
blanks to suit the various cases of conveyance,.such book.or
books being authenticated in the manner in. which the ordinary

registers

28 Cal).77. Turnike Roads in Isle Jésus. 25 VIc-.
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registers of such Registrar are by law required to be authenti-
cated; and such book or books shall by such Registrars be
received and. kept as, and shall be so many registers of their
respective offices; and they shall therein enregister such deeds
upon production thereof and proof of their execution, by
the oath of one credible witness, which oath they are hereby
authorized to administer; and they-shall certify such enregis-
tration, and the date thereof, on each such deed, and the Com-
pany shall pay for such enregistration of and certificate, upon
each such deed the sum of fifty cents, and no more; and such
enregistration shall be to ail intents valid in law; and in the
absence of the. original of any such deed, copies thereof taken
from sucb register, and duly certified by the Registrar having
charge thereof, shall be held and treated as authentic copies of
such deed; and such Registrar shall be eniitled to a fee of one Fees.

dollar and no more for every such certified copy.

6. The affairs, stock, property and concerns of the said Com- Directors to

pany shall be nanaged and coiducted by five l)irectors, to be manage aflaim

annually elected according o ihe provisions of this Act; and vote ante
upon every such election of Directors, the number of votes that tions orpiree-
each stock holder ,shall be entitled to, shall be in proportion to tors.
the number of shares he may hold or be possessed of in the said

Company, that is to say : one vote for each share ; anid the first Firt Director

Directors of the said Company shall be the said Jacques Jan- named.

vier Vinet,. Fabien Vinet, Benjamin H. Lemoine, Alexander
Maurice Delisle, J. B. Filiatrault, L. A. Lahaise, Joseph Pari-
sot, who shall hold office as such, until others shall be named as
hereinafter provided ; and they shall have power to open stock Theïr powers.

books, to make a call upon the shares subscribed therein, to call
a meeting of the subscribers thereto for the election of ot.her
Directors as hiereinafter provided, to lay out the said roads, and
generally to do all such.things as may be necessary and expe-
dient for carrying out the provisions ofthis Act.

7. The canial stock of the said Company shall be the sum Ca tal to be
of:thirty ihou'sand dollars, and shall be -raised eby te persons M a',e

and corporations who may becone siareholders i sneb Stock; to be appkea.
and -the money so raised shall be applied, in the first place, to
the payment and discharge of alil fees, expenses and disburse-
ments for procuring the passing of this Act, and for making
the surveys, plans and estinates, connected with the said
roads, and ail the remrainder of the said money shall be applied
to the making, completing, maintaining and woi-k.ing of the
said roads, and to no othier purpose whatever ; Provided, Proviso: fur-

always, that if at any.time-after the passing of this Aci, the lier:urg ay

directors sha llbe of the opinion that- the- original capital sub- loan if required..

scribed will not be sufflcient to complete the said roads, itshall
and may be lawful for the said directors, under a resolution
to be passed by themr for that purpose, to borrow, upon the
security of the said Company by mortgage or hypothèque of

the
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the said roads and the tolls to be collected thereon, a sufficient
sum of money to cozmplete the same.

Debentures for S. In the borrowing of money by way of loan, the deben-
"o°"eo°' bc tures of the said Company may be in the form given in :the
in forn of schedule of this Act, marked B, or in any other likeschedule B. form, and need not be passed before notaries, and the

enregistration in the manner hereinafter set forth of any
such debenture, in ihe form of hie said schedule, in the ré-
gistry offices for the several counties through which the i·oads
shall run, shall perfect the hypothèque thereby creaed, and
such hypothèque shall rank from the perfection of the registra-
tion of such debenture, irrespectively of the issuing thereof';

Registration and every such debenture being enregistered and issued, shall
thereor, &e- be transferable by delivery, and binding to al! intents against

the said Company and all parties whatsoever, in favor of the
bearer thereof, and shall hypothecate in his favor all the lands,
buildings and real property whatsoever of the said Company,
and all other the appurtenances thereto belonging.

Company to 9. The said Company, in case of their requiring the enregis-
furnisi books tration of any debentures as aforesaid, shall, at their own ex-for enregis-
tration or de- pense, furnish ihe said Registrars with a book or books haviiig
beatures. a sufficient number of copies of the said form of debenture

therein printed, one on each page, leaving the requisite blanks,
and without any interest coupons thereto; such book or books
authenticated in the manner in which the ordinary registers of
such registrars are by law required to be authenticated ; and
such book or books shall, by t h e said registrars, be received
and kept as, and shall be so many registers of the said office,
and they shail therein enregister the said debentures upon pro-
duction thereof ; and they shail certify such enregistration and
the date thereof, in each such debentume, and for such enregis-

Fee to Regis- tration, and certificate upon each such debenture, they shal be
trar. entitled to a fee of twenty-five cents, and no more.

Provision as 10. If after such enregistration, any such debenture of the
W canceled said Company shall be presented at any such registry office

with the word " cancelled," and the signature to such word
added of the president or secretary of the said Company written
across the face thereof, the said registrar, on a receipt of a fee
of twenty-five cents in that behalf, and on proof of such signa-
ture by the oath of one credible witness, which oath he. is
hereby authorized to.administer, shall forthwith make an entry
in the margin of the register against the registry of such de-
benture, to the effect that the same has been cancelled, adding
to such entry the date thereof, and his signature ; and there-
upon such debenture shall become and be held cancelled, .and
shall be filed and renain of record in such registry office.

11.
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11. So soon as one-fourth of the said capital stock shall First general
have been subscribed, and forty per cent. paid thereon, it shallt!tingof
be lawful for the said directors, or a majority of them, -by public shareboider».
notice to be given at. least fifteen days previously, in at least
one English and one French newspaper, published in the city
of Montreal, to call a first general meeting of the shareholders
at such lime and place as they shall think proper, for the elec-
tion of five directors, who shall remain in office until their suc-
cessors are elected as hereinafter provided.

12. The annual general meetings of the said Company shall Holding of
be held thereafter on the first Mondav in the month of May, n asequentiannual meet-
yearly, or on such other day as shall be appointed by any by- ings.
law of the said Company, and at such place and hour as by
such by-law shall be appointed; and public notice thereof shall
be given at least fifteen days previously in at least one English
and one French newspaper, published in the said city of Mont-
real ; and at every such annual general meeting, the said
private stockholders shall elect five directors of ihie said Com-
pany to hold oflice until the next annual general meeting.

13. All elections of directors by the said private shareholders Elections of
shall be by ballot ; and the five persons having the greatest Direutors to
number of votes at any election shall be declared elected ; and Le by ballot.
if it shall happen that two or more have an equal number of
votes, the said private shareholders shall proceed to ballot
anew until a choice shall be made; and no person shall be Qualification.
qualified to be elected such director by the said private share-
holders unless he be a shareholder holding stock in the said
Company to the amount of four hundred dollars, and have paid
up all calls due on his stock.

14. From and after the said first general meeting of the said Board ofDirec-
Company, the five directors, so chosen as aforesaid, shall form iors.
the board of directors of the said Company; and if any vacancy Finling vacan-
shall occur among the said directors by death, resignation or cies, &c.
otherwise, the remaining members of the board shall elect a
qualified shareholder to fill such vacancy until the next annual
general meeting of the said Company.

15. Three members of the board of directors of the said Quorum.
Company shall be quorum thereof, for the transaction of busi-
ness ; and the said board may employ one or more of their Paid Directors.
number as paid director or directors.

16. Each share in the said Company -shall be fifty dollars, shares to be
and shal be regarded as persona] properly, and shall be -trans- so.
ferable upon the books of the said Company, in such manner as
shall be provided by any 'by-law to be made by the said
directors in that ' behalf, and not otherwise, so far as regards
the rights of the said Company; nor shall any iransfer be made
of any share on which any calLremains due and unpaid;

Provided
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Preo: :e PLrovicled, al!vays, 1s eîavch shrehlder shaii be individuallv
i ;b l ia o h editor , o1fh Coipanv lu an aroun. equa. to

for cee:, e :u an nt ni o (n thc e 1 <. lield by him ori the d bts anid
comj · hiabilities~ !heeof. and uni th whlRe amounT. of his ,ock

SUli iave been paid rp; but shal lot be liable to ai action
erefor, befr anxecu againsi the Company shail have

been reinried un:sati-sied ii whole or in part, and the amount
due on sneh execution shall be lie amount recoverable with
cosisS againast SuIch shareholders.

Directormars 17. The )ircciors for the time bein nay inake calls of the
make ca. sock sub¡cribed for, in such manner and at such intervals as
Su:ts for cahis mav bc provided by any By law of tie said Comnpanv ; and the
no pad sai. Company may, in any Court iaving jurisdiction in maiters

of simple contract to the amount derranded, sue for, recover
and receive of or from any Stockholder in the said Company,
the amrîount of any call or calls of stock whichi such Stock-
holders may negle~e to pay, after such notice as shall have been

what on: provided by the By-laws of the Company ; and in any such
ezeJ action i. shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is a

androp've. Stockholder of the Company, and that a call or callis were
made upon such stock in the manner required by the Biaws
and were not paid, and to prove by any one witness, whether
in the service ofthe Company or not, such facts as will support
the said allegations, vithout alleging or proving the election or
ap pointment¢of the Directors or any other special matter, and
without naning such Directors in the declaration or other pro-
ceeding in the case.

Sares m.se 1S. If any c-all made by the Directors upon the Stockholders,
non.- in the nanrier provided by the By-Jaws of the Company, shall

flot be paid in when due, the Directors, instead of suing for the
sanie, mnay, by resolution to that effct, sell the shares on
which sucli calis are due and unpaid, and transfer the same to
the purchiaser as hie owner thereof rnight have done, and after
deducting al' calls due, interest and costs of sale, thev shall
pay over the remainder of the proceeds of the sale to the owner
of the slares sold.

Boa'es pciýe, 19. It shall and nay be lawfui for all bodies politic, corpo-
&-ne. ma Con.e rate or collegiate, corporations aggregate or sole, communities
pan". grecás de subsitution, guardians, curators, executors, adninis-

tralors, and all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only
for and on behiailf of themselves, their heirs and successors, but
also for and on behalf of those whom thiey represent, whether
infants, issue unborn, lunaties, idiots, femes covert, or other
persons or parties who are or shall bc seized, possessed of, or
interested in any lands or grounds which the said Company
may require for the purposes of the said roads, to contract for,
sell and convey unto the said Company, all or any part of such
lands or grounds so required by 1he Company for such pur-
poses; and all contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances..and

assurances
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surnn:es su lo 1he made. simi! be v Il and eflecluinii ;:.

o -I i1ins n!ic iurposes whatsoever, env iaW. sintUiL, Usay..;
O (:"Ist!o l Io 1 . l l cOnlriry lhiierof in a1lV wi:le o!WisIlIdILr
aLi o soiie, corporale or coiiegiaie, or colminimilies, alnd

allpersons WhatIsoever, sO c:nvcving as aforesaid, are ]ereby
nde-~mnified for what le, she or ihev, or a11nV of themsh:l
rectcively dIo by virtuLe of or .n prsuance oi this Act.

20. Any body politic, community, corporation, or other corporat;on,
party or parties whornisover, who canlf.not in common couirse of -c*t Coul

yV sell or alienate any lands or grounds so requ ired by the . %ct s a1
Said Company for the purposes of tlis Act, shall agree upon a -ec upon a
Iixed annual rent as an equivalent, and lot upon a principal
sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds so required by the
said Company for the said roads ; and in case the amount of
such rent shahl not be ixed by voluntary acreement or compro-
mise, il shall be fixed in the manner hereinafier prescribed,
and all proceedings shall in ihat case be reugulated as herein-
after prescribed; and for the payment of tli said annual rent, uiow secured.
and everV other annual rent agreed upon or ascertained and to
be paid by the said Conpany for the purchase of any lands, or
for any part of the prrchase money of any land which the ven-
dor shall agree to leave in the hands of the said Company,
the said roads and other works appertaining thereto, and the
tolls levied and collected on the said roads, shall be and are
herebv made liable and chargeable in preference to all other
claims and dernands thereon whatsoever, the deed creatincg
sucli charge and liability being duly registered.

21. Whenever there shall be more than one party proprietor Acreemna
of any land or property par indivis, any agreement made in w:t'i the pro-
goodifaith between the said Company and any party or parties "
proprielor, or being together proprietors of onc-th.ird or more of.
such land or property, as to the ainouni of compensation for the
same, or for any damages thereto, shal be binding as between
the remaining propritor or proprietors par indivis and tl
Company ; and the proprietor or proprietors wlo have so
agreed, may deliver possession of such land or property to the
said Conpany, or empower them to enter upon the same as the
case may be.

22. For the purpose of this Act the said Company shall Map or plian to
cause a map or plan to be drawn up of the routes of the b drawn p
said roads and of tle lands through wvîhich they are intended ani deposiîed.
to pass ; and also a book of reference for ihe said roads,
in which shall be set forth a general description of the
said lands, and the names of the owners, occupiers or pro-
prietors thereof, so far as they can be ascertained ; which said How certified.
map or plan and book . of reference shal be certified by the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, or his Deputy, and copies Copies.
ihereof deposited by him in the Office of the Secrctary of the
Province, and of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court in-the

District
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District of Montreal, and a copy thereof delivered to the said
Company; and access may be had at all times to such copies,
from which extracts nay be obtained by any person whomso-
ever, at the rate of ten cents for every hundred words; and the
said copies of the said book so certified, or true copies thereof
c<ertiiied by the said Secrctary of the Province, or by the said-
I>rotlionotary, shall be legal evidence in all Courts of Law, and
elsewhere.

The Company 23. So soon as the map or plan shall have been deposited;
towaprl lands as aforesaid, and notice of its being so deposited shail have
touching com- been given during at least one calend'ar month, in both languages,
Pensation. in at least one newspaper published in the locality nearest.

to the localities through which the said roads are intended to-
pass, it shal be lawful for 1the said Company to apply to -the
several owners or parties hereby empowered to sell or convey
the lands through which their roads are intended to be carried,
or which may suffer damage from the making or constructing
of such roads, or the exercise of any of the powers granted to
the said Company by this Act, and to agree with such owners
or parties respectively, touching the compensation to be paid
to them by the said Company for the purchase thereof, and for
the respective damages, and to make such agreements and
contracts with the said parties touching the said lands or the
compensation to be paid for the same, or for the damages, or
as to the mode in which the said compensation shall be ascer-
tained, as to such parties and the said Company shall seem
expedient ; and in case of disagreement between the said
Company and the said owners or parties, of any of them, then
n!u questions which shall arise between them and the said
Company shall be settled as follows, that is to say

Legal effeet of The deposit of the rnap or plan and the notice of such deposit
nap and book given as aforesaid, shall be deemed a general notice to allorreferenre. ofrsisaHb len Dae

parties of the lands which will be required for the said roads;

Notice to op- The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite party,posite parl. containing a description of the lands Io be taken, or of thé
powers intended to be exercised with regard to any lands,
(describing them,) a declaration that the Cornpany are ready to
pay sorne certain suni (or rent, as the case rnay be,) as com-
pensation for such lands or for the damages arising frornthe
exercise of such powers; and the nane of a person whom they
appoint as their arbitrator, if their offer be not accep;ed; and
in naking the estimate for such compensation ho be awarded
for such lands or the damages arising from the exercise of such
powers, the arbitrator of the Company, as also the arbitratoris
hereinafter mentioned, shall take into consideration and allow
for the benefit to accrue to the party to vhom compensation is
to be made, from the said roads, and in any case wherein thi

Company may said Company shall have given and served the notice aforesaid
desist, and give it shall be lawful for the said Company to desist from suchnew notice.

notice>
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notice, and afterwards to give new notice wih regard 10 lie sanieor other Ins, to the same or any other party ; bat the saidCompany shall iii any such case be liable to the party first no-
tified for all camages or costs by him incrred in consequence
of such hrst nonceand desistment ; and no change of owner-ship afier the said Company shal have given and served thenotice aforesaid shal affect the proceedings, but the partynotified shall be still deemed the ow'ner, except as to the pay-ment of ille sum awarded ;

If the opposite party be absent from the district in which hIe As to absenceland is situate, (if Ihe notice relate to uhe taking of land) or "' °Pr°ite
from the district in whieht be exercised is
to be exercised, or be unknown to lte said Company, thenipon a. petition addressed to any one of the Judges in tiie saiddistrict, accompanied by an aflidavit of some officer of the saidCompany that sucli opposite party is so absent, and that afterdiligent inquiry hIe party on whom thle notice ought to beserved cannot be ascertained, such judge shall order a noticeas aforesaid, (but wiliout the certificate) to be inserted at leastthiree times during one calendar month in such newspaper asnay be named by such Judge, and in either or both languagesin the discretion of such Judge;

If, within ten days after the service of such notice, or within As ta non-ae-one month after the first publication thereof as aforesaid, the cetan ce4-
opposite party shall not notify to the said Company that he panys ofrr,accepts the sum ofiered by the said Company, or notilv to them &c r
the name of a person whorn he appoints as arbitrator, then anysuch Judge may, on the application of the said Company,appoint an arbitrator for determining, vith the arbitrator nainedin the notice aforesaid, the compensation to be paid by hIe saidCompany ;

If the opposite party shall, within the time aforesaid, notify to Opposite partythe said Company the name of the person such party shall arinting an
appoint as arbitrator, then the two arbitrators shall jointly Uritrator.
appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third (of which
fact the allegation of either of them shall be evidence), then anysuch Judge or any Justice of the Peace shall, on the application
of the said party or of the said Company, (previous notice of atleast one clear day having been given to the arbitrator of theother party) appoint a third arbitrator

The said arbitrators being sworn before a Justice of the Peace, Dutics of arbi-who is hereby empowered and required to administer such tators.
oath, faithfully and impartially to perform the duties of theiroffice, shall proceed to ascertain the compensation to be paidby the Company, in such way as they or a majority of themshall deem best, and the award of such arbitrators or any twoof them shall be final and conclusive ; provided that no such Meetings ofaward shall be made, or any official act done by such majority, arbitrators,

15 except
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except at a meeting held at a time and place of which the other

arbitrator shall have had at least one clear day's notice, or to

which some neeiing at which thethird arbitrator was present,
shall have been adjourned ; but no notice to the Company or

opposite party shall be necessary, and thev shall be held suffi-

ciently notified through the arbitrator they shall have appointed

or whose appoinirnent they shall have required

Costshowpaid. Provided, always, that the award given by the said arbi-

trators shall never be for a less sum than ihat ofired by the

Company as aforesaid ; and if in any case, where the three

arbitrators shall have been appointed, the surn awarded be not

greater than that oflered by the Company, the cost of the arbi-

tration shall be borne by t1he opposite party and deducted from

the compensation, otherwise they shall be borne by the Com-

pany and in either case they may, if not agreed upon, be

taxed bv any such Justice of the Peace

Arbiratorý 1 The arbitrators or a majority of them may, in their discretion,
have powcr to examine on oath or solemn affirmation the parties or such

exe on -vitnesses as shall voluntarily appear before then, and may
adrninister snch oath or affirmation, but this shall not prevent

the arbitrators froi acting and deciding upon their personal

knowledge of the rnerits of the case, or from using suchi know-

ledge as they shall think just and right; and any vilfully false

statement made by any witness, under such oath or affirma-

tion, shall be deermed wilful and corrupt perjury, and punishable

accordingly;

Time within The Jidge or Justice of the Peace by whom any third arbi-

h a trator shall be appointed, shall, at the sane time, fix a day on
mnust be mad- or before which the award shall be made, and if the saine be

not made on or before snch day or some other day to which

the time for making it shall have been prolonged, either by the

consent of the pari ies or by the order of any such Justice of the

Peace or Judge, (as it may be, for reasonable cause shown, on

the application of one of the arbitrators, after one clear day's

notice to the others), then the snm of'ered by the Company as

aforesaid shall be the compensation to be paid by them;

ÏArbitrator If the arbitrator appointed by the said Company, or by. the

dyiig, &C. opposite party, or any third arbitrator, whether appointed by

the two arbitrators or by any sucb judge or justice of the peace,

shall die. or be or become disqualified or unable to act, then,

on proof thereof to the satisfaction of any such judge or justice,

such judge or justice shall authorize the Company, or the op-

posite party, or the two arbitrators, to appoint another person

in the place of him who shall be so deceased, disqualified-or

unable to act, or shall himself appoint another person as third

arbitrator as the case may require, but no recommencement or

repetition of any prior proceeding shall be necessary

The
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The Company may desist from any such notice as aforesaid, Company may

and afterwards give notice with regard to the same or other dest payment
lands, to the same or to any other party; but they shall in any
such case be liable to the party first notified for all damages or
costs by him incurred in consequence of such first notice and
desistrrient;

It shall be no disqualification to the person offered as valua- Arbitratorsnot
tor or as arbitrator that lie be employed by the Company or by the ce"aiied by
opposite party, or that he have previously expressed an opinion stances.
as to the amount of compensation, or that he be related or of
kin to any nember of the Company, provided he be not himself
personally interested in the amount of such compensation ; and
no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any arbi-
trator appointed by any such judge after his appointment, but
shall be made before the same, and its validity or invalidity
summarily determined by such judge, and no cause of disqua-
lification shall be urged against any arbitrator appointed by
the Company, or by the opposite party after the appointment ofa third arbitrator, and the validity or invalidity of any cause of
disqualification urged against any such arbitrator, before the
appointment of a third arbitrator, shall be summarily determined
by any such judge on the application of either party, after one
clear day's notice to the other, and if such cause be determined
to be valid, the appointment shall be nul], and the party offeringthe person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held to have
appointed no arbitrator;

No award as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want of Award notform or other technical objection, if the requirements of ihis avoided hy
Act shall have been complied with, and if the award shal want ofform.
suate clearly the sum awarded, and the lands or other property,right or thing for which such sum is to be the compensation
nor shall it be necessary that the party or parties to whom thesum is to be paid be named in the award.

24. Upon payment or legal tender of the compensation or Possessionnayannual rent so awarded or determined or agreed upon by the he taken on
parties themselves as aforesaid, to the party entitled to receive raordpeo!fthe same, or upon the deposit of the amount of such compensa- sum awarded.
tion in the manner hereinafter mentioned, the award shall vest
in the said Company the power forthwith to take possession ofthe lands, or to receive the right or to do the thing for which
such compensation or annual rent shall have been awarded ;and if any resistance or forcible opposition shall be made by
any person or party to their so doing, such justice of the peace
may, on proof to his satisfaction that the requirements of ibisAct have been.complied with, issue his warrant to any sheriffor to any bailiff or other proper person, to put. the said Company
in possession and .to put :down such resistance. or opposition,
which such sheriff or bailiff or other proper person, taking with

15 *him
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him sufficient assistance, shall accordingly do, the whole at
the costs of the proprietor refusing to vield such possession.

Asto icnn- 25. The compensation awarded as aforesaid, or agreed
brances, &c., upon by the said Company, and any party who night, under
Upon lanid.,Ï
purchascd or this Act, validlv convev the lands, or ihen in lawful possession
taken- ihereof as proprietor, for any lands vhich might be lawfully

taken under this Act, vithout the consent of the proprietor,
shall stand in the stead of such land, and any claim to or mort-

gage, hypothec or incumbrance upon the saici land or any por-
tion thereof, shall, as against. the Company, be converted into a
claim Io lie said compensation, or to a like proportion thereof,
and if the amount of such compensation exceed eighty dollars,
they shall be responsible accordingly whenever they shall have
paid suchi compensation, or any part thereof, to a party not
entitled to receive the saine, saving always their recourse

Proviso: how against such party ;'rovided, always, thiat if the Company
the Company shal ave reason Io fear any such ciai ms, mortgîages, hypothecs
imav free the
laD froin in - or incumbrances, or if any party.to whorn the compensation or
cumbrances. annual rent, or any part thereof, is payable, shall refuse to

execute the proper conveyance and guarantee, or if the party
entitled to claim the same cannot be found, or be unknown to
the Company, or if for any other reason the Company shall deem
it advisable, it shall be lawful for them to pay such compensa-
tion into the hands of the prothonotary of the Superior Court in
the district in which such land is situate, with the interest
thereon for six months, and to deliver to the said prothonotary
an authentic copy of the conveyance, or of the award if there
be no conveyance, (and such award shall thereafter be deemed
to be the titie of tlie said Company to the land therein men-
tioned), and proceedings shall thereupon be had for the con-
firmation of the title of the said Company, in like manner as in
other cases of confirmation of title, except that in addition tO
the usual contents of the notice, the prothonotary shall state
that the title of the Company (that is the conveyance or award)
is under this Act, and shall call upon all persons entitled to,
or to any part of the lands, or representing, or being the
husbands of any parties so entitled, to file their oppositionsfor
their claims t.o the compensation, or any part thereof, and all
such oppositions shall be rcfeivcd and adjudged upon by the
court, and the judgmcnt of confirmation shall forever bar
all clains to the lands or any part thereof, (including dower
not yet open) as well as all mortgages, hypothecs or incum-
brances upon the same ; and the court shall make such ordér
for the distribution, payment or investment of the compensa-
tion, and for securing the rights of ail parties interested as te
right and justice, according to the provisions of this. Act and te
law, shall appertain ; and the costs of the said proceedings, or
any part thereof, shall be paid by the said Company or by any
otlier party, as the court shall deem it equitable to order ; and
if judgment of confirmation -be obtained in less than six months
from the payment of the compensation to the prothonotary, the

court
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court shall direct a proportionate part of the interests to be re-
turned to the Company, and if, from any error, fault or neglect
of the Company, it shall not be obtained until the six months
are expired, the court shall order the Company to pay to the
proper party the interest for such further period as may be
right ; Provided, always, that if the amount of the said Com- Provi.o: it the
pensation do not exceed eighty dollars, the same may be paid compensation
by the Company to the party in whose possession as proprietor <so.°
the land was ai the time the Company look possession thereof,
or to any person who may lawfully receive moiey due to such
party, and proof of such payment and the award shall be a
sufficient title to the said Companv, and shall forever discharge
them from all claims of any other party to such compensation
or any part thereof, saving always the recourse of such other
party against the party who shall have received such com-
pensation.

26. It shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Com- Elction or
pany to elect one of their number to be the President, and to Presideni,&e.
appoint such and so many officers and servants as they shall AppointmentoS
deem necessary for performing the duties required of them by offlcers,&c.
the said Company, and in their discretion to take security from
them or any of them for tle due performance of his or their
duty, and he or they shall duly account for all moneys coming
into his or their hands to the use of the said Company; and it
shall be lawful for the said Directors to make such By-laws as
they shall deem expedient for the good government of ihe
Company; such By-laws not to be inconsistent with the provi-
sions of the present Act, and the same to alter, amend or repeal
as they may deem necessary.

27. It shall be lawful for the President and Directors of the Toirs.
said Company, from lime to time, to fix, regulate and receive
the tolls and charges to be received from all persons passing
and repassing with horses, caris, carriages and other vehicles,
and for catile driven upon, over and along the said roads; Pro- provis.
vided, alwavs, that so soon as one or more miles of the said roads
shall have been completed, tolls may be taken therefor,

28. The tolls hereby authorized to be levied by the said Toulsnot to
Company upon the said roads, shall not for each time of passing, " certua
whether loaded or otherwise, exceed the rate of one penny per
mile (reckoning from the gate at which the toll is to be paid
to the next gaie in the direction in which the vehicle or animal
on which il is to be paid may have come), for any vehicle
drawn by two horses or other cattle, and for any vehicle drawn
by more than two horses or other cattle, one half penny per
mile for every additional one; for every vehicle drawn by one
horse or other beast of burthen,. one half penny per mile, and for
every vehicle belonging to any resident -in the said parish of
Ste. Rose, when employed going to. the north of the said
county for wood, or returning loaded therewith, one half of the

above
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above rates respectively; for each sheep or head of swine, one
farhing per mile; and for every horse vithout lis rider, andfor every ox or cow, or other hiead of horned cattle, one half
penny per mile; for every horse and rider, one half penny per
mile ; and it shall be lawfulfor the said Company to compound
with any persons at such reasonable rates as shall be mutually
determned.

Annual rcnurns 29. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said Com-
te. pany to report annually to the Legislature, within the first

fifteen davs of each Session, under the oath of the Treasurer of
the said Company, after the opening of the said roads or anypart thereof to thi public, the cost of the said road, the amount
of all money expended, the amount of their Capital Stock, and
how much is paid in; the whole amount of stock expended on
the said roads, the anount received duriig the year for tolls'
and fromn ail other sources, stating each separatelv ; the amount
of dividends paid, and the amount expended for repairs, and
the amount of debis due by the said Ccmpany, specifving the
object for whiclh sucl debts respectively were~incurred; and the
said Company shall also keep regular books ofaccount, in which
shall be entered a correct statement of tle assets, receipts anddisburscments of the said Company, which shall at all times
be open to the inspection and examination of any person orpersons who may for that purpose be appointed by the Govern-
ment.

Roads, &c., 30. The said roads and all the materials which shal from
Company tire o ime, be got or provided for constructing, building,y maintaining or repairing the same, and all toll-houses, gatesand other buildings constructed or acquired by and at theexpense of the said Company acting under ile provisions of

this Act, and used for their benefit and convenience, shall be
vested in the said Company and their successors; the said
Company shall have full power and authority to erect such
number of toll-gates or side-bars, in, along or across the saidroad, and fix such tolls not exceeding the rates aforesaid, to be
collected at each gate or bar, as they may deem fit and expe-
dient, (which tolls may be altered fromi time to time as cir-
curmstances may require,) and to erect and maintain such toll-
houses, toll-gates and other buildings and erections as may seermnecessary and convenient for the due management of the said

Poviso. roads ; Frovid(,d, always, thai no toll shall be exacted for merelycrossing Ile said roads, and provided also that no toll shall be
exacted frorn any person passing on the said roads within the
limits of the parish where lie resides.

oads o be 31. The said Company shall complete the said roads within
Withina given years from the day of the passing of this Act, in defaulttime. whereof fle powers of flte Company, excepting as regards such

portions of the roads as may then be completed and in:opera-
tion, shall cease.

32.
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32. If any person or persons shall in any way injure, eut, Penaglies for

break down or destroy any part of the said roads as aforesaid, fJuIn or ob-
or any toil-gate or toll-house, building or other erection i, Roaas abd
upon or near the said roads, and belonging to or used for the works ofthe
convenience of the said Company, under the provisions of this
Act, every such person so offinding, and being lawfuliv con-
victed thereof, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall be punislhed by fine and imprisonment; and if any per-
son or persons shal reinove any earth, stone, plank, timber or
other malerials used or intended to be used in or upon the said
roads, for the construction, maintenance or repair thereof,
shall drive anv ]oaded whcel carriage or other loaded vehicle
upon that part of the said roads lying between the stones,
plank and hard road and the ditch, further than may be neces-
sary in passing any other vehicle or in turning of upon the
said roads, or shall cause any injury or danage to be done to
the posts, rails or fences, or shal haul or draw, or cause 10 be
hauled or drawn, upon any part of the said..roads, any timber,
stone or other thing which shall be carried principally or in
part upon wheeled cariages or seighs, so as to drag or trail
upon the said .roads to the prejudice thereof, or if any person
shall leave any waggon, cart or other carriagé whatever upon
the said roads without some proper person in the sole custody
or care thereof, longer than may be necessary To load and
unload the same, except in case of accident, and in cases of
accident for any longer time than nay be necessary to remove
the same, or shall lay any timber, stone, rubbish or other thing
whatever upon the said roads to the prejudice, interruption and
danger of any person travelling iereon, or if any person shall,
after having blockaded or stopped any cart, waggon, or other
carriage in going up .a hill or rising ground, cause or
suffer to lie and remain on the said roads, any stone or olher
thing with whiich such cart or carriage shiali have been
bloekaded orstopped, or if any person shall pull down, da-
mage, injure or destroy any lamp or lamp posts, put up, erected
or placed in or near the said roads .or toll-houses erected
thereon, or shall wilfullyextinguish the ligbt of any such lamp,
or if anjy person shal wilfully pull down, break, injure or
damage any table of tolls, put up or fixed at any toil-gate or
bar-on any part of the said roads, orshall wilfully or designedly
deface and obliterate anv of @the letters, figures or marks
thereon, or any finger post or any mile post or stone ; or if any
person shall-throw any earth, rubbish or other matter or thing
into any drain, culvert or other water course made for draining
the said roads, or if any person shall, without permission, carry
away any siones, gravel, sand or otier materials,.dmi or soit
from any part of the said road, or dig any. holes or ditches on
the allowance for the sanie, or shall forcibly pass or aterpl to
pass by force any of the toll gates set up by the said Company,
without :having first paid the toll fixed by the Directors ofihe
,Company to be received at any- subhi igate, such person.shall,
upon conviction thereof, in a sumnary way before any .Justice

of
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Rccovery of of lthe Peace in or near the place where the injury shall havepamages. d been done, be sentenced to pay all danages Sssane by thesaid Company. ,o be ascertaine>d bv the said Justice upon thehearing of the said conplaint, and also to pav a fine of not morethan ten dollarsnorlessthîanone dollar; andin default ofpaymentIhercof the offender* shall be comrnitted to the Com mon Gaolof ihe District where such offence shall have been corrmited,for any time not excceding one month.

Pines m.nyc 33. The fines and forfeitures authorized to be surnmarilye.by d inposed bv this Act, shal1 and rav be levied and collected bydistress and sale of the offiider's goods and chatteis, underthe authority of any warrant or warrants of distress for thatpurpose, to be issued by the Justice before whom ihe convictionshall have been had ; and in case tiiere shall be no goods orchattels to satisfy such warrants, such ofinder or oflendersshall and may be committed to the Comnon Gaol of theDistrict for any period not exceeding one imonth.

Penaly for I34. If any person or persons shall, after proceeding on anyof the said roads with anv waggon, carriage or other vehicleor animal liable to pay to1, turn off the said road into anyother road, and shall enter the said road beyond any of the said
gate or gates without paying toi], whereby such payment shallbe evaded, such person or persons shall, for every such offence,forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding five nor less than twodollars, which said sum shall be expended on the said roads ortowards the discharge of any debt due by the Company; andany Justice of the Peace for the District in which such part ofthe said roads is situate, shall, on conviction of such offender,-fine such oflender in the said penalty.

Penaitv for 35. If any person or persons occupying or possessing anyallowing per-
sons to as enclosed land near any toll-house or toll-gates which shall be
thoug ands erected in pursuance of this Act, and any person who opens orpermits to be opened and maintained at any time any road

affording egress to the public by a by-road so constructed as to
permit the evasion of the payment of toll on the said turnpike
roads, at any distance less than two miles from either side ofthe said turnpike roads, and from each side of the two bridges
inown as the Lachapelle Bridge, and Viau Bridge, shall
knowingly permit or suffer any person or persons to pass
through such lands, or through any gate, passage or way
ihereon with any carriage or animal liable to the payment of
toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded, every person or
persons leading or driving any animal or carriage whereon
sueh paymernt is evaded, -being thereof convicted before any
cne Justice as aforesaid, shall, for every such offence, severally
meur a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars, which shall be
laid out in improving the said roads, and it shall not be lawful
for any person' whomsoever to open or suffer to be opened any
road whatsoever opposed to the interests of the said Company,

under
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under a penalty not exceeding one hundred doihirs, and not
less than twenty dollars, for eaci contravention and for each
and every day such road shall remain open, a,,ainst the person
or persons contravening this section and against those vho
shail make use of sucli roads; Provided that this section shall Proviso: as t>
not be construed in such manner as to prevent travellers from Coaas.

passing on the ice, nor the proprietors of lands permitting
travellers to pass thereon in order to reach the ice.

36. It shall be lawful for the Municipality of any County Municipalities
through which the said roads pass at any time from the passing '"aaquire
of this Act, to acquire from the said Company all -the riglts
and piviieges vested in them by virtue of this Act, and to
become the proprietor of the said turnpike roads which shall
then be constructed, upon payment by the said County Muni-
cipality to the said Company of the value of the said roads
and the materials intended for the construction of the same,
together with the costs incurred in obtaining this Act, and the
further sum of twenty per cent as indemnification, but in such
case the Municipality, shall give to the said Company good
and sufficient suretiæsor guarantee that they will construct the
said roads as provided by this Act wiihin the time prescribed,
and that they will maintain them in good repair ; Provided
that in case any Municipality secs fit to acquire the said roads
within one year from the passing of this Act, they shall be
exempt from paying the said twenty per cent.

37. It shall be lawful for the Company to place certain Roads may be
parts of the said roads, with the view of their being kept in place under
order and repair, under tle control of the local Municipalities muicility.
of the Counties in which thev are situated. either altogether or
partly during the winter season ; Provided, always, that the
consent of the Municipality shall have been obtained, and the
said roads shall then be either altogether or only for ihe
period of the year during which they shall have been so placed
under the control of the said Municipalities, maintained by the
persons who, under any procès-verbal made or to be made by
the said Municipalities, and which they are hereby obliged to
make, are or shall be bound to keep them in repair, and no
tolls shall be -paid to the said Company in respect of those
roads or any parts of them hvlich may be so placed for mainte-
nance and repair under the conirol of the said Municipalities,
but the said roads and works so placed, or any part of them
may be reassumed by the Company, and tolls collected tiiereon,
and they may be otherwise disposed of as though they had
never been relinquished; Provided, alwavs, that in no case shall
suchi roads or works or any part thereof cease to.be the pro-
perty of the said Company.

38. The said Company may, on or before the first day of Fences may b.
December in each year,.take down, or cause to be taken down takerdownia
by the proprietors, to a -height of twenty-four inches from the

ground,
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grouncd, lcaving the pickets only above that height, all the
fences along the line of the said toll roads, excepting only
within the limits of the villages and in places where the fences
are distant at least twent.y-five fect from the boundaries of the
said roads, or in places -where hedges have been grown, orfl'nces so constructed, that they cannot be taken down without
great expense and fences so laken down shall not be again set
up before thc first day of April in the year foilowing.

Wintcrroads. 39. The said Company inay set out winter roads on or
throuigh any fields or enclosure adjoininig the said roads, ex-
ceptng however all orchards, gardens or yards or other lots of
land enclosed by hedges or fences, which cannot be taken
down or replaced withoui. great difficulty and expense, across
whicli the said roads shall not be laid out without the consent
of the occupant.

Municipalities 40. It shal be lawful for any Municipal Body corporatemaytakestock. having jurisdiction vithin the locality througi which the said
roads shali pass, to acquire, accept and hold, and to depart
with and iransfer stock inI the said Company, and from time
to inne to direct the Mayor or other chief o1ficer ihereof, on
behalf of such Municipality, to subscribe for such stock in the
name of such Municipality, and to act for and on behalf of
such Municipality in all matters relative to such stock, and
the exercise of i he rights of such Municipality as a Stockholder,and to voie and act as such, subject always to such rules
and orders in relation to his authoriiv as shall be made in that
behalf by such Muinicipality by ilieir By-laws or otherwise,
but actingi according t his, discretion in cases not provided for
by such Miinicipality ; and it shall be lawfuil for such AMuni-
cipality to pay for or to pay all instainents upon the stock
iby shall subscribe for and acquire, out of any moneys belong-
ilr to such Minicipalitv, and not speciailv appropriated to any
other purpose, and to apply the noneys arisiny from the
dividends or profits on the said stock or from the sale thereof,to any purpose to whicli unappropriated rnonevs belonging to

Proviso. such Mun icipality may lawfully be applied ; Provided, always,Ihat. no such stock shall be-subscribed for, acquired, accepted,and held, or departed with and transferred under this section
by any Municipalitv unless, nor until a By-law to that effect
shal have been approved by a majority of th~e qualified Electors
of such Miunicipality in the manner and afier the formalities
required for the approval of By-laws by the Municipal LoanProviso. Fand Acis now in force in Lower Canada; And provided, also,
that when, and so long as any Municipality shall hold Stock
in the said Company to the extent of fifty shares or more, the
Mayor or chief ofFîcer for the time being of such Municipality
sIalI bc ex oFicio a Director of sach Conpany, in addition to
the five Directors hereinbefore mentioned; but in that case such
Mavor or chief officer shall not vote on behalf of such Munici-
paity at any Election of Directors of such Company.

41.
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41. It shall also be lawful for the Municipality of any loca- Municipalities
lity through which the said roads shall pass, to loan money to mnyloan
the said Gompany out of any moneys belonging to the Mun ici- ITn"lp ..the
pality, and not appropriated to any other purpose, and to eflect
such loan upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed
upon between the said Company and the Municipality making
such loan, and to recover the monev so loaned and to appro-
priate the money so recovered to the purposes of such Munici-
pality.

42. It shall be lawful for any community or corporation to communities
hold stock in the said Company, or to lend money to the said may hodstock
Company, any Act or law :o the contrary notwithstanding, and oan
to appoint a person or persons to vote for sucli community or
Corporation upon the shares so held, or to exercise any ofits
other rights as a member of the Corporation in such manner as
such community or corporation and the Company may agree
upon.

43. After fifty years from the time of completing the said Hler Majesty
roads, it shall and mav be lawful for Her Majesty to purchase may purehase0 1 the Road alterthe stock of the said Company at the current value thereof at ôo yenaxa.
the time of purchase, (to be ascertained by arbitrators to be
appointed and to act in the manner hereinbefore provided in
other cases, (if the Company and the Governor cannot agree
upon such value,) and to hold the same for the use and benefit
of the Province; and the Governor in Council shall thenceforth
stand in the place and stead of the said Company, and shall
possess all such powers and anthority as the said Company
shall have theretofore possessed and exercised.

44. In anv action or suit brought by or against the said Stockholders,
Company upon any contract or for any matter or thing whai- Lrant,&

ompetentever, any stockholder or any officer or servant of the Company wDine&çeq.
shall be competent as a witness, and his testimony shall not
be deemed inadmissible on the ground of the interest or of his
being such servant or oficer.

45. If any action or suit shall be brought against iny per- Limitation of
son or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance<. of his actiols.
Act, such action or suit shall be brought within six calendar
monhs next afier the fact committed, and niot afterwards (if
the party offending shal be known) and the defendant or defen
dants in such action or suit may plead the general issue only-
aud give this Act and the special matter inevidence on the trial'

46. In case of the service upon the said Company of any 1How answerswrit of saisie-ar»rét, or the said Company being required to to interroga-
answer to interrogatoires sur faits -et articles, or to take the tr nC.,aililesor tlake e'er,,d on theserment décisoire or supplétoire, it shall be competent to any Company may
officerof the said -Company, being thereto duly'authorized -by be given.
vote or resolution of-the:Directors •thereof, to appear: and make

declaration

Cap. 77. gg
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declaration to such writ or answers to such interrogatories,.or
take such oaih, as the case may be, for ihe said Conpanv ; andsucli déclaration, answers or oath, as the case may be, shal be
taken as the declaration, answers or oath of the said Company,to all intents whatever; and the production and filing in Court
by such officer of a copy of such vote or resolution, certified. by
the Secretary of the said Company under its Common Seal,shall be conclusive evidence of his authorization, as in and bysucl copy set forth; and in case of any execution issuina-
against the said Company, whereupon the said roads mnay beseized, the same may be sold at the Sher.ifl's Office of the Dis-trict withim which any portion of the said roads may be situated.

Exemptions 47. All perýons, horses or carriages, going to or attending
any funeral, or any person with horse or carriage going to orreturning from Divine Service on the Lord's Day, or any fêted'obligation, shall pass the gates on the said roads free of toll
provided it be within tihe lirnits of the parish in which theyreside; and all persons in the naval or military service ofBer Majesty, or in the militia of this Province, wearing uniformand being on actual duty, travelling on the said road in dis-charge of such duty, with iheir horses and carriages and allhorses, carts, carriages or waggons in charge of any such per-
sons, conveyng any naval, military or militia stores belonging
to Her Majesty, in the course of transport from one place toanother, in Her MajestyM' Service, and all carriages carrying
Her Majesty's Mails, and also all vehicles carrying manureand returnimg therefrom, shall pass the gates set up across the
said roads free of toll; provided, always, that any person resi-ding within the limits of the parish of St. Laurent, going forfirewood on his own property, in the Isle Jésus, shall not beliable to pay the said tolls.

Exemption in 4S. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed tovorofpersons entitle the said Company to demand toll for the horses, cattlegoing fromi one
part of afarn or vehicles of any proprietor of land along the line of their roads,to another &-. passing any of their gates in going to and fro between parts ofthe said farm or between two or more farms belonging to suchpropriet or, nor to oblige such proprietor to pay tolls for the sameor make him liable to any penalty for evading payment of tollsunder such circumstances.

to roads 49. Whenever the said roads shall intersect a road con-
itis road. • structed by any other chartered Company, no higher rate of toil

shall be demanded from the persons travelling along the said
last mentioned road, for the distance travelled between such
intersection and either of its termini, than the rate per mile
charged by the said Company for travelling along the entire
length of their roads so intersected.

Road to be kept é5O. After the said roads shall have been completed and tollsin repair. been taken thereon, it shall be the duty of the said Company,
to
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to keep ihe same in good and sufiicient.repair, and in case the
tsaid roads by ihe said Cornpany be allowed to fall into decay
and get out of repair, the said Company may be indicted at
the Court of General Sessions of 1he Peace, or Court of Supe-
rior Jurisdiction, within. the District where the said roads shall
be so put out of repair as aforesaid.; and upon conviction, the
Court before whom lie pirosecution s1all be had, shall direct
the said Company o maIke thenecessary repairs, lor the want
whereof such prosecution shall have been conmnenced, witlhin
such Lime as ·to such Court shall seem reasonabie ; and in Pena:. in case
default of-such repairs being made in the marnner and within the orderauit.

time prescribed by such judgment, the said Company shall be
declared to be dissoived, and the said roads shall thenceforth
be vested in Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors to and
for the use of the public, in like mariner as any public and
common highways or public works, and shall thenceforth be
subject to all the laws affecting public highways and public
works, and the powers.of the said Corporation shall thenceforth
vest in the Governor in Council.

51. The said Company shall have power to become a party Company may
to promissory noies and bills of exchange for sum not less than bcoe *artie.
one hundred dollars ; and any such promissory note made and notes.
endorsed, and any such bill of exchange drawn, accepted or
endorsed by the President of the said Company, and counter-
signed by the Secretary and« Treasurer thereof, under autho-
rity of a quorum of the Directors, shall be binding upon the
said Company ; and every such promissory note or bill of
exchange, so made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by the Presi-
dent of the said Company, and countersigned by the Secretary
and Treasurer thereof, shall be presumed to have been properly
so made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may be,
unless thé contrary be shown ; and it shall not be necessary to
have the seal of the said Company affixed to such proinissory
note or bill of exchange; nor shall the officers of the said Com-
pany, signing or countersigning the same, or such acceptance
or endorsement thereof, be thereby subjected individually to
any liability whatever ; Provided, always, that nothing herein Provio..
contained shall be held to authorize the said Company-to issue
any note or bill payable to bearer, or iniended to be circulated
as money or as the notes of a Bank.

52. The said Company shall only be responsible for the Liahilityor
maintenance of bridges, on the said roads, and not for any comnpany for

damages resulting from vater courses which shall not have accidents.

been made by the said Company, nor for any accidents that
may occur beyond the part of the road macadamized.

53. Provided, always, that the two roads hereinbefore men- Period for com-
tioned shall be constructed simult'aneously, within a period of getion of
five years from the first day of July.next.

4. This Act shall -be deemed -a Public Act. Pubue Act.
SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.
Know al] men by these presents, that 1, (or we, as the casemay be,) A. B., of ,in considerationOf paid to me by the cnhe receiptwhereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant, bargain,sell, convey and confirm unto the said Company, their successors and assigns for ever, all that tract or parcel (or those tractsor parcels, as the case may be,) of land situate, (here describetAc lands,) the same having been selected and laid out by thesaid Company for the purposes of their Roads ; to have and tohold the said lands and premises, with all appurtenancesthereto, to, the said teir successors and.assigns for ever, (here add clause for release of doueressory

Witness ny hand and seal, (or our hands and seals, as thecase may be,) this day of in the year.of'our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in Apresence of
L. M.

L.M.. B. [L. S.
N. O.

SCHEDULE B.
No. £ sterling (or currency, as the case may be.)

This Debenture witnesseth that the
under authority of the Statuteof the Province of Canada, passed in the year of BerMajesty's Reign, intituled (Aere insert title qf this Act)are indebted to the bearer hereof in the sum ofsterling (or currency, as the case may be,) as a boan. to bearinterest from the date of the issue hereof, at the rate of Aper centum per annum, payable half yearly on the dayof and on the day of ; which saidSam of sterling, (or currency, as the case may be;)the said Company hereby bind and oblige themselves to payon the day of in the year- of our Lord, onethousand eight hundred and to the bearer hereof at, and also to pay the interest thereon, half yearly asaforesaid, to the bearer hereof, at the place aforesaid on deli-very of the coupons therefor, now forming part he reof

And for the due payment of the. said sumn ofimoney and.interes, the said Company, under authority of the said Statute,do hereby hypothecate the real estate and .appurtenanceshereinafter described, that.is to say: The whole of the Roadsknown as the 
inciudincYailthe lands, buildings andreal property s atsoevérof the said,Company, and. ail other appurtenances thereto belonging.I

in
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In testimony whereof, A. B., of President of the

said Company, bath hereto set bis signature and affixed the
conmon seal of the said Company, at this; day
of in the year of our Lord, one thousand eigbt hundred
and

A. B. [L. S.]
Countersigned and entered.

C. D., Secretary.

I certify that this Debenture was duly presented for enregis-
tration in the Registry Office for the
on the day of in the year-of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and at of the clock in
the noon, and is accordingly enregistered in the Ré-
gister, for such Debentures, marked at page number

E. F., Registrar.

Issued to L. M., of this day of
in the year of our Lord, one thousand'eight hundred and

C. D., Secretary.

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the College of
Ste. Anne de la Pocatière.

[Assented to 91 .Tune, 1862.]

W I HEREAS the Right Reverend, Monseigneur Charles Preamb!e,
François Baillargeon, administrator of. the Diocese of

Quebec, in the name of Monseigneur the Archbishop. of
Quebec, and the Reverend François Pilot, Superior Director of
the College of Ste. Anne de la Pocatière, the Reverend Charles
Begin' Curé of Rivière Quelle,: the Reverend Nicolas T.
Hébert, Curé of Kamouraska, the Reverend David H. Têtu,
Curé of. St. Roch-des-Aulinets, the Reverend L. Alexis Bourret,
Curé of Ste. Anne aforesaid, the Reverend Louis Parant, Curé
of St. Jean Port Joly, all members of, and together constituting
the Corporation of the Collège of Ste. Anne de la Pocatière,
incorporatated by Act of the Parliament :of Lower Canada,
passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty
William the Fourth, and chaptered thirty-five, by their petition
have represented that, considering that they all with one
exception reside at a distance from the said College of St.
Anne, and that they are consequently unable to superintend

efficiently
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cfficientlv he administration of the said C-oistanding the g. .t hcee, notwith-
beneficial to thC '! .s ale m it would be

the orporatioz n tco mnod.ify the personal composition.of
prar ' Terfo asat s xpedient to grant thir

-onentof he .- jesyby anid wahii the advice andena.., afoand Assembly of Canada,

ereabe . o me o e Act aboe te d ' and the chartermembers ofe the said Colle is det , Oeing the of
Corporation. te M'1 dermnes the persons Who are to cOnsti-an d _e C rton of the College of Se. Anne, shal be

saidf Corporaion 'sha b foa purs onlyv : Hereafter he
Catholic Archbisiop of Onebe oe of th e Roman

t t Diocese ; anf o -o seven resident rembers
hichl saten he said College of Ste. Anne;'t'71ienl rnirnbelrz, shalJ bo Mesor rancois PilotPriest, Superior of the said College of Ste. Anne, C. nauv reauL ai cr Ge e a, A B a c j Prî st, A . Pelletier, Priest, P

Lagacé, Priest, Walsto Bla Prist, and F. X. Paradis,Priest, ail residing and employed in the said College of Ste.ofthe, aid tr successors n ofice, as such resident membersPo de said Corporatiol of .the College of Ste. Anne de laPocaHanre. c

sHowall beñl 2e. W1en anv one of the said seven members shall vacate
ce as such resident member, cither by death or resigna-tion, or by ceasing to reside in the said College ho shagn be

Pî apose by a Romarn Cathoi Ecclesiastie appointed for thatCorpoerat by a hajority of the remainng members of the saidCor oration; and hecafter he same rule shall be followedNwhenever any Sucli vacancy shall occur aînong the residentmenbers of the said Corporation.

Act Dot te af 3. This Act sha, i mle -ovise affect rights acquired by theof the ecor- ai Corporation, or Ily other party, befr h asn teefporation, or but such rights shall be as valid as heretofore ; and the saiOthers. Corporation, so inodified. shall continue osubsist as the saieCorporation, and may, as berebotore, sue and be sued, acquireand hold moveable an immovable property under any tile orlegal contract whatsoenimmov may exchange seli and atienatethe sane, ifiiecessary, and scall generallyè;njoy ail the rightespowers and prîvileges gTrinted by t ho Act of Incorporationbefore cited, which sha. remain in force in so far as it is notamended by this Act.

Public Act. 4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P..
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CAP. LXXIX.
An Act to incorporate the Toronto Female IndustrialSchool.

[Assented to 91h June, 1862.]

T HEREAS the undcrmentioned ladies have, by their Preambie.petition, represented that they have formed themselves
into an Association, having for its object the maintenance of anIndustrial School, designed for the education, maintenance andprotection of young females, who would otherwise be exposedto evil influences, and to promote and encourage habits ofhonest industry, and that their success in carrying out theirbenevolent project would be greatly augmented by their legalincorporation, and have prayed that they and their successorsmay be. incorporated under the regulations and provisionshereinafter mentioned, and it is expedient togrant their prayer:Therefore, Her Majesty, by and.with the advice and consent oftle Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows:

1. Mesdames .Charlotte Elmsley, Helen Mary Crawford, inotio.Mary Ann Belton, Catharine Foy, Catharine Kohoe, MatildaLouisa Taylor and Catlarine Monaghan, and all others whomay, from time to time,becomemembers of the said Association,and who shal continue to be members by the observance ofthe Rules or By-laws which may be framed in that behalf' ashereinafter specified, shall be and the same are hereby consti-tuted and made a body politic and-corporate, by the nane of
the IToronto Female Industrial School, " and shall havea cocommon seal, and by that name, may, frorm time to time, and name and
at all times hereafter, purchase, acquire, hold, possess and po'r
enjoy, and may have, take and receive for tlem and- their suc-cessors, to and for their actual occupation ' only, any lands,tenements and hereditaments, and real and immoveable pro- Real estate.perty and estate within this Province, so as the same does not
exceed the annualvalue of five thousand dollars, and the samemay sell, alienate, and dispose of .whensoever they may deemit proper to do so; and the Corporation may further acquireany other real estate or any interest therein, by gift, devise orbequest, so as the same does not exceed the like annualvalue of five thousand dollars, and may hold such estate orinterest therein, for a period of not more than seven years, andthe same or any part or portion. thereof, or interest thereinwhich may not, within the said period, have been. alienatedordisposed if, shall revert to the party from whon. the same wasacquired, his heirs .or other representatives; and thie proceedsof such property as shall have been disposed of.duringthe saidperiod, may be invested in the public securities ofthe Province,Stocks of chartered Banks, mortgages or other approved securi-

ties, for the use of the Corporation.
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Property of 2. Ail the property, real and personal, now held by the
ciao" tn ° Committee of the said Association now in office, or by any
ferred to Cur- member or members thereof, or other person, for the use orporation. benefit of the said " Toronto Female Industrial School, " shall

be and is hereby tranIerred to and vested in the Corporation
hereby constituted, sub.ject to the limitations in the preceding
section contained ; and the Corporation shall be liable for ail
the debts, claims and demands, lawfully incurred by and
existing against any person or persons, for and on behalf*ofithe
"Toronto Female Industrial School, " hereby incorporated, nor
shall any mortgage, lien or other privilege or security upon any
property hereby vested in the Corporation, or any .right what-
ever of any third party whatsoever, be impaired or affected by
the transfer of such property from the person or persons nowv
holding the same to the Corporation.

committee of 3. For the management of the affairs of the Corporation there
Management shall be a Committee of Management, composed of six or more

persons, who shall be annually elected by the members of the
Corporation from amongst themsielves, at a genéral meeting bto
be held annually in the month of January, the term of office to
be one year from the fifteenth day of January in each and every
year; and in case of any vacancy occurring in the said Com-
mittee of Management, either by death, resignation, refusalto
act or neglect of duty (to be determined by the said -Committee)
on the part of any member thereof, such vacancy shall be fillel
up by the members of the general body who-shall eléet a meri-
ber to fill up the vacancy.

Committee 4. The Committee of Management inay, from time to time,may rake make by-iaws, rules and regulations, not contrai-y to this Act
nor to the laws of this Province, for the adrrïission of persons
desirous of becoming members of the Corporation, and for the
officers, servants and others connected therewith, and for the
general management of the afflairs of the Corporation and thé
young females received and supported by the said Corpomition.;
and may, from lime to time, repeal or alter the same, and make

Binding out others in their stead ; and may also apprentice or bind obi tochudren. any healthy trade, business or occupation, until the age ofsix-
teen years, the young females received and supported by the
Corporation, and may exercise over and with respect to them
such powers as their parents vould have and might exercise.

First Members 5. Mesdames Charlotte Elmsey, Helen Mary Crawford,"f Co 4°miUee Mary Ann Belton, Catharine Foy,'Ca1harine Kohoe, Maiidaappointed. LoiaTyo ataieioie
Louisa Taylor and Catharine Monaghan, shall be the first
members of the Committee of Management of the Corporadion-
and the said persons shall respectively rel-ain in office until
the first-general election, ·to be held pursuant to-the provisrons
of this Act.

6.
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6. The Corporation shall, at ail times, vhen thereunto Annual reportrequired r by the Governor or eilier branch of the Legislature, to Legislature,make a fui• return of their property, real and personal, and oftheir receipts and expenditure, for such period, and with suchdetals and other information as thc Govemor, or either branchofthe Le gisiature, may require.

7. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXXX.

An .A ct Io incorporate the Roman Catholic Academyof St. Pau's, of Aylmer.

[Assented to 9th June, .1862.]
HEREAS the Reverend François Joseph Michel, JolineMurphy, John R. Woods, James McArthur and Amable

Beaudry, -the Trustees:of the .Roman Catholic Academy ofAylmer, in the District of Ottawa, acting on behalf of thepersons -interested in that institution, have, by their peiition .tothe Legislature, represented that in .order to the well workingofrthe said Academy and the promotion generally of educationin;the -said District, it is desirable that the said»Trustees should1e incorporated under the name of the Roman CatholicAcademy of St. Paul's of Aylmer; and whereas it is deemedexpedient to grant their prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by.and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland Assembly-of Canada, enacts as foliows:

1. The said Trustees the -Reverend Francois Joseph Michel> Certain pemonaJohn Mlurphy,.John R. Woods, James MeArthur and Amable inceurporated.
Beaudry, with all such persons tas.now are or hereafter may
become members of the Corporation, according to any By-lawsof the said Corporation to be made for that purpose, shall be*and-are hereby constituted. a body.politic. and corporate, by ihename of the Roman Catholic Academy of St.-Paul's of Aylmer cme and

-and shall by -that name have. perpetual succession and a com- powern.mon -seal, with power to alter, renew- or change such seal atpleasure, .and shall, by the same name, and at ail times hereafterhave: power to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy such Real property-lands and -tenements as may. be necessary for ihe actual use opnieg.and:occupation-of the said Academy,not exceeding the annualvalue of five thousand dollars, and-the same to sell, alienateand dispose of and -others in their stead to. purchase andacquire and hold for the uses and purposes aforesaid, so as thesame -does not exceed the like annual value of five thousanddollars ; and the said Corporation may,'by the .said name, sue Further pow-and be sued in all Courts of Law or other places whatsoever, ers.
in as large, ample and beneficial a. manner as any other bodypoliîtic or corporationin this.Province:; and.in=all actions. and16*ic. acin.n Servreof-suits process.



,nits at lav whicli may at any time be brouglit against the
said Corporation, service of process at the domicile of the
President or Secretary of the said Corporation, shall be held to

Purpo es to be a sufficient service for all legal purposes ; but the powers
which the Pro- of the Corporation shall extend only to the purposes and

au-,a pMie.1. objecis menitioned in the preamble, to which only its property
and neans shall be applied.

Powerto make C. The said Corporation shall have power and authority to
a make by-law-s, rules and regulations, not contrary to law or
Io the provisions of this Act, for the government and manage-
ment of tlie said Corporation, and of the officers, members.
affairs and property thereof, and for the admission, dismission
and qualification of meinbers thercof, and for all pùrposes
relaling to lhe wcll-being and interests of the said Corporation,
and the same to amend, alter or repeal, from time to time, as
shbll ho decemed necessary or expedient.

Board orc- ?. 07The afliirs of the said Corporation shall be managed' by
a Board of Directors, consisting of not less than five nor more
than seven inembers, who shall be elected, from time to time,
by the members of tie Corporation, in the manner prescribed
by the By-laws of the said Corporation, and who shall remain
in office during such term as shall be fixed by thé By-laws ;

Proviso: ato Provided, always, that the present Directors shall remain in
prsoent Dirc- office until oibers shal be duly elected in their room andror..stead.

Mee1nzri. 4. The said Board of Directors shal have power to meet,
from time . o ime, for the transaction of the affairs of the-said

Quorum. Corporal ion, a at any such meeting, three Directors shall be a
quorum, comnpetent for the transaction of business, and the.ésaid
Directors shail, from time to time, elect one of their number to
be President of the said Corporation, and another one Io-be

Treasu rer. S ecretarv-Tre asirer.

comnon J. It shall and. mav be lawful for the said Directors of-:the
°°l " said Corporation, and the School Commissioners for the'said

the Acadomy. Municipality of the illage of Aylmer, at any time, -to énter
into an agreement with each other, having for its object the
union of one or more or all of the Common Schools-inthe
Municipaliîv with the said Academy; and during the existence
of such agrecment, the said School Commissioners -shall
ex-qficio be Directors of the said Corporation; and it shall and
mav be lawful for the said School Commissioners at any time
to pay to the Directors of the said Corporation, such sums of
money as the said Commissioners might pay t-o the Teachers
of such Common School or Schools if the same had fnot been
united with the Academy.

Yeariy return 6. The said Corporation shall make a Return to the
ofproperty, Governor, in the morith of January in each -year, !giving, a

detailed.
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detailed statement of the number of the members of the said &c.,to the
Corporation, the number of Teachers employed in the various Governor.
branches of instruction, the number of scholars under instrue-
tion and the course of instruction pursued, and of the real orimmoveable property or estate, and of all personal estate or
property, held by virtue of this Act, and of the revenue arising
therefrom.

7. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. PbleAct.

CAP. LXXXI.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating l'Académie
Industrielle de St. Laurent.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

7HEREAS the Reverend Jean Baptiste Si. Germain, PreamUe.
Priest, President of l'Académie Industrielle de St.

Laurent, incorporated by the Act.passed in the twelfth year of HerMajesty's reign, and chaptered:one hundred and forty-six, hath,by .his petition to the legislature, represented, that the said
Corporation, in comphiance with the:wish of a great number offamilies, desires to extend the circle of subjects taught in theinstitution, and bath prayed that the amendments hereinafter
mentioned be made in the: said Act ; and it is expedient to
grant the said prayer : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assen-
bly:of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. From and after the passing:of this Act, the Corporate Corporatename -of the Institution incorporated by tlie Act above cited name aered.
shall be " La Corporation du Collége de St. Laurent ;" and
the said act, and all deeds, documents and proccedings inwhich the former corporate name occurs, .shall hereafter. beconstrued and have effect as if the new name were- inserted
therein instead of the corporate name therein mentioned ; butsuch change.of name shall not constitute the said Institution anew Corporation, or in any. way affect its rights or powers
except only. so far as is hereinafter éxpressly provided ;-And &,a thefor the *tords "for affording primarv irnstruction to young preamble
persons, and- for establishing schools of agriculture, horticul amended.
tureand arts-and trades"-in the. preamble to.the said.Act,: andexpressing the objects of. the. Institution, the following wordsshall.be substituted,-". for affording.to young persons a com-
plete classical education, and the .prnary instruction requisiteto prepare them for commerce and the. varions, branches ofindustry,"--and the said Act shall hercafter be read and con-strued accordingly.

2. This Act.shall be deemed a Public A:r. PubiLe A.
C A P.
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CAP. LX.X X II.

An Act to incorporate the Boys' Industrial School of
the Gore of Toronto.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamble. , HER EAS an Institution has for sonie time past existed
in the Gore of Toronto, having for its object the þrotec-

tion and reclaiiing of destitute youths, exposed either by thedeath or neglect of their parents to evil influences and the
acquisition of evil habits, which, in too many cases, lead tothe comrnmission of crime ; and whereas the Directors of thisInstitution have, by their petition, represented, that the saidInstitution would be rendered much more efficient by giving
it the characier of a Corporation : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couicil
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

institution 1. The Right Reverend Dr. Lynch. Roman Catholic Bishopi ncorporated. of Toronto, the Reverend Richard O'Connor, the Honorable
John Elmsley, Messrs. Patrick Foy, Charles Robertsôn, William
John McDonell and William Patterson, and all others whomay be, from to time, elected, in the manner hereinafter men-
tioned, members of the said Institution, and who shall continue
to be mernbers by the observance of the Rules or By-laws
which rnay be frarned in that behalf, as hereinafter specified,
shall be and the same are hereby constituted and made a body

Corporate politie and corporate, by the name of the " Boys' Industrialnane and School of the Gore of Toronto," and by this name may, fromtime to time, and at ail times hereafter, purchase, acquire,hold, possess and enjoy, and may have, take and receive forthem and their successors, to and for their actual use and
occupation only, any lands, tenernents and hereditarments, andReal estate. real and irnmoveable property and estate within this Province,
and the same rnay sell, alienate and dispose of whensoever
they may deem it proper to do so ; and the Corporation may
further acquire any other real estate or interest therein, by
purchase, gift, devise or bequest, and may hold such estate
and interest therein, for a period of not more ihan ten years;and the same or any part or portion thereof, or interest therein
which rmiay not within the said périod have been alienated ordisposed of, shal revert to the party from whom the same wasacquired, his heirs or other representatives ; and the proceeds
of such property, as shall have been disposed of during the saidperiod, rnay be invested in the public securities of the Province,
stocks of chartered Banks, mortgages or other approved
securities, for the use of the Corporation.

extngin°oti. 2. All the property, real and personal, nov held by the
tu trans Committee of te said institution now in office, or by anyporation. member or members thereof, or other person, for the actual use

or
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or benefit of the said Boys' Industrial School of the Gore of
Toronto, shall be*and is hereby transferred to and. vested in
the Corporation hereby constituted ; and the Corporation shal]
be. liable for .all the debts, claims and demands lawfully
incurred by and existing against any person or persons, for
and on behalf of the Boys' Industrial School of the Gore of
Toronto, hereby incorporated, nor shall any nortgage, lien or
other privilege or security upon any property hereby vested
in the Corporation, or any right whatever of any third party
whatsoever, be impaired or affected by the transfer of such
property from the person or persons nov holding the same,
to the Corporation.

3. For the management of the affairs of the Corporation, Committee of
there shall be a Committee of Management, cornposed of six management
or more persons, who shall be annually elected hy the members annuaily.
of the Corporation, from amongst themselves, at a general
meeing, to be held annually in the month of January, the term
of office to be one year from the fifteenth day' of January in
each and every year ; and in case of any vacancy occurring in
the said Committee of Management, either by death, resigna-tion, refusal to act, incapacity or neglect of duty, on thê part
of any member thereof, to be determined by the said Committee,
such vacancy shall be filled up by mernbers of the general
body, .who shall elect a mcmber to fll up the vacancy.

4. The Committee of Management may, from te to time Committee
make By-laws, Rules and Regulations, not contrary to this imay aakey By-Iaws forAct nor to the laws of this Province, for the admission of certain pur-
persons desirous.of becoming members of the Corporation, and 9°'*
or the officers, servants and others connected therewith, and

for the general management of the e ffairs of the Corporation,
and the children received and supported by the said Corpora-
tion ; and may, from ,time to time, repeal. or alter the same,and rnake others in their stead.; and may also. apprentice or
bmnd out to any healthy trade, business or occupation, the
destitute children received. and supported by the Corporation,
and may exercise over and with respect to them such powers
as their parents, if living, would have and might exercise.

e. The Right Reverend I)r. Lynch, Roman Catholic Biishop First mnembersof Toronto, the Reverend Richard O'Connor, the Honorable of ommittee.
John.Elnsley, Messrs. Patrick Foy, Charles Robertson, William
John. MeDonell and William Patterson,. shall be the first
members of the Committee of Management of. the Corporation,
and the said persons shall respectively remain in office until
the first .geneial election to be held pursuant to the provisioris
of this Act.

. 6. The Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto, for the time Preident or
beq g, shall. be President of the Committee of Management of Committee.
the said Corporation.

ca p.. 82. 24
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Report to 7. The Corporation shall, at al[ times, when thereunto

required by the Governor, or cither branch of the Legislature,make a full return of their property, real and personal, and oftheir receipts and expenditure for such period and with suchdetails and other information as the Governor or either branchof the Legislature may require.

Public Act. S. This Act shall b deemed a Publie Aer.

CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act to incorporate the College of Saint Ignatius,
Guelph.

[.Assented to 9th June, 1862.]
Preamble. HEREAS His Lordship John Farrell, D. D., RomanTY Catholic Bishop of Hamilton, John Holzer, John McGuaid,Francis Dumertier and H-ector Glackrmeyer, have, by theirpetition, represented to the Legisiature that since the year onethousand eight hundred and fifty-five, a College hath beenestablished in the Town of Guelph, for the education of youth·and have prayed that corporate powers may be conferred onthe said College, and in consideration of the great advantagesto be derived from the said establishment, it is expedient togrant the prayer of the said petition: Therefore, Her Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneiand Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

institution 1. The said College, which shall be composed of the RomanIncorporated. Catholic Bishop of Hamilton, for the time being, and the Reve-rend John Holzer, the Reverend John McGuaid, the ReverendFrancis Dumertier and the Reverend Hector Glackmeyer, andtheir successors, in their several and respective chairs, or offices,in the said College, shall be and is hereby constituted a bodypohitic and corporate in deed and in name, by and.under theCorporate name of the Corporation of the College of St. Ignatius, Guelph,
power. and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a Corn-mon Scal, and by such name may, from time to time, and atall times hereafter, purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy,and may have, take and receive for them and their snccessorsto and for their actual use and occupation only, any lands,
Real estate. tenements and hereditaments, and real and immoveable proýperty and estate, vithin this Province, so as the annual valueof the same does not exceed five thousand dollars, and the

same mav sell, aienate and dispose of whensoever theymaydeem t proper to do so; and the Corporation may furtheracquire any other real estate or interest thercin, so as the'samedoes not exceed the like annual valne of five thousand dollars,by gift, devise or bequest, and may hold such estater andin-terest therein, for a period of not more than seven years; and thesame or any part or portion thereof, or interest therein. which
may
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rnay not, within the said period, have been alienated or
disposed of, shall revert to the party from whom'the säme was
acquired, his heirs or other representatives; and the proceeds
of such property, as shall have been disposed -of during the said
period, may be invested in the public securities of the Provirice,
stocks of chartered Banks, mortgages or other approved'secu-
rties, for the use of the corporation.

2. The Board of Directors of the Corporation for the time Directorsmay
being shall have power to frame a Constitution for the said ake By-Iaws,
Corporation, and to alter the same when it shall be deemed
expedient, and to make all such by-laws, rules and regulations
for the admission into and general management of the said
College, not being contrary to this Act or to the laws in force
in this Province, as shall be deemed useful or necessarv for the
interest of the said Corporation, and for the payment of officers
and employes, and generally for all purposes relative to the
conductand well working of.the Corporation arid the manage-
ment and -business thereof, and from time to time to repeal, alter
and amend such by-laws, or any of them, and shall have power
to appoinit such officers and servants as they deenright for the
management of the saidrCollege, and to remove them at plea-
-sure, and appoint others in their places, and shall'and may do,
execute, and perforni, all and singular other the matters and
things relating to the said' Corporation, and :the -management
thereof, or which shall or may appertain thereto, subject never-
theless to the rules, regulations, restrictions and provisions
hereinafter prescribed and established.

3* The refits, revenues, issues and profits of ahl property, Application
real and personal, held by the said Corporation, shall be appro- Ilrevenues.
priated'and applied solely to the maintenance of the said
Corporation, the construction and repair of the buildings requi-
site for the purposes of the said Corporation, and to the advance-
ment of education by the instruction of youth, and the payment
of the expenses to be incurred for objecis legitimate ly connected
with or dependingi on the purposes aforesaid.

4. All and every the estate and property, real and personal, Property and
belonging-to the members of the said institution- as- such. or lialbties of
hereafter to be acquired by ihe said Institution, and ail debts, transfrredto
claims and rights whatsoever due to the said members in that Corporation.
quality, shall be and are hereby vested in the Corporation
hereby: established, and ail de.bts due -by the said" members in
their said quality shall be paid and discharged by the said
Corporation, and the by-laws, rules, orders and regulations now
made for the management of the said institution shallbe:and
continue to be by-laws, rules, orders andregulations of the said
Corporation, until -altered or repealed in manner- herein pro-
vided for.

1862. .. Cap.- 8 J. g4.9
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CMrpotint . The Corporation shall have power to appoint such Attor-
oióers. ney or Attorneys, Administrator or Administrators of. the pro-perty of the Corporation, and such oflicers, teachers and servantsas shall be necessary lor the well conducting of the businessand affairs thereof, and to allow- them compensation for. theirservices, and shall be capable of exercising such other powersand authority for the well governing and ordering of the officersof the said Corporation as shall be prescribcd by the by-lawsrules, orders and regulations of the said Corporation.

In case of va- 6. In case of any vacancv occurring in the number of thecanciez-:. members of the Board by absence fron the Province, death,resignation or otherwise, such vacancy shall and may be filledup from time to time by the renaining members of the saidCorporation,, within six months after the occurrence of suchvacancy or vacancies.

Report to the 7. The Corporatibn shall, at ail times, when. thereuntoLegislature. required by the Governor or either branch of the Legislature,
malke a full return of their property, real and personal, and oftheir receipts and expenditure, for such period, and with suchdetails and other information as the Governor or either branchof the Legislature may require.

Public Act. S. This Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act.

. CAP. LXXXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Académie de Sainte Scho-
lastique.

[Assented to 91h June, 1862..]
Preanible. . HEREAS for a great number of years past there hasexisted in the Village of Ste. Scholastique, -in, theCounty of Two Mountains, an educational .establishment

known under the name of " The School.of Messire Bonin) 'PPriest, at which a large number of young persons have received
education calculated to qualify them for commercial, agricul-tural and industrial pursuits; and whereas the Rev. François.Bonin wishing and desiring to bequeath bis property for t.headvantage of education (as by his petition is set forth). hasrepresented that the laudable object of this Institution could: ýemuch more effectually carried out if it were incorporated, as-hereinafter set forth, with the powers hereinafter mentioned,and in view of the great advantages which will be conferredupon the publie by the said Institution, it iS expedienit-accede to the prayer set forth. in the said. petition : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows,:
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1. A.body politie and corporate in fact and in name is by. Corporation
this Act created- in the Village of Ste. S.cholastique, under the created.
name of the Académie de Sainte Scholastiqu.e, whicl body shall
in-the first instance be composed ofthe said Reverend François
Bonin, Pierre Chatillon, Fabien Gravelle,: Charles Fourvel,
Casimir Prévost, all of Ste. Scholastique, and such other
per.gons, not exceeding five in number, as they shall associate
with' themselves to that end.

2. The.members.of the said body, or a majority of them, as Corporate
shall be -provided by -their constitutive by-laws, shall have Power.
power to appoint a superior and a director, chosen. from
amongst themselves, and such appointment shall be for three
years, and they shali moreover have power to appoint an
attorney, with authority to sue and be sued in the name of .te
said-* Corporation, and. they shall have power to make ail
by-laws necessary for the good administration of the said By-laws.
Corporation.

3. The said Corporation shall, under its aforesaid name of Further
the Académie de Sainte Scholastique, have perpetual succession powers.
and a common seal, with power to change, alter, break and
renew the same when and as often as to them shall.seem fit,
and may, in future and at any time, under the same.name,
pu-chase, acquire, receive by devise. or otherwise, hold .and
possess, take and accept for its members and their successors,
and for the use and. purposes of the said Corporation, any
moveable or real property, provided that the annual value Real property.
ther'eof shall not exceed the sum of two thousand four hundred
dollars, and niay seil, alienate or otherwise dispose of.the same
and acquire other in their stead, for the purposes aforesaid.

4. The members who compose the said Corporation may Membersto
hold office for a period of three years from the date of .heir holc office or
appointment, or for as long a time as by the By-laws shall -be three years.
provided ; and in case of resignation, death, or absence from Vactncies how
any cause whaisoever, such members may be replaced in such Mal.
way and under such conditions as by the By-laws of the said
Corporation shall be .provided.

*u. This.Act shall be deemed.a Public. Act. Public Act.

CAP.. LXXXV.

Arn Act to enable the Trustees of the Toronto General
Hlospital io issue Debetitures in redemption of those
already issued.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862]
W HEREAS the-Trustees of the Toronto General Hospital Preamble.

have, by their petiton, prayed. to .be allowed toi raise,
upon. their Debentures,:the .sum .of .ten thousand poun.ds, 10

retire

Cap. 84, 85.-
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retire certain other Debentures to that amount, isùed at short
dates, under authority of the Act hereinafter mentioned, and it
is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition: Therefore'
lier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of tb
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

"a° o , 1. It shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees of the
be raised by Loronto General Hospital to raise, by way of loan, upon theirDebenture. Debentures, the sum of ten thousand pounds, in such sums

and at snch periods, no t exceeding twenty years, as they may
think lit.

Interest. 2. Such Debentures shall bear interest after the rate of not
more than eight per cent. per annum, and shall be a first lien on
aIl the real estate of the said Trustees, and to the sarne extent as

6 v. c. 220. is provided in the ninth section of the Act passed in the sixteenth
vear of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter two hundred and twenty,
intituled : An Act to amend and consolidate, -as amended, tÃte
latos relative to the 'Ibronto General Iospital.

Appienion or 3. The said Debentures issued under anthoritv of this Act,mrlsso and al[ moneys derived therefrom, shall be exchisively appro-priated in the payment and satisfaction of the said Debentures
issued under the said Act, sixteenth Victoria. chapter two

Return to hundred and twenty; and the Secretarv, or other proper OfficerGovernmenm. of the said Trustees, shall, from tirne to time, when called
upon so to do, make a return, under oath, to the Secretary of
the Province, shewing the issue of such Debentures, and the
dates, amounts and appropriation thereof.

CAP. LXXXVI.
Ai Act incorporating the Synod of the Diocese of

Ontario.

[ Assented to 91h June, 1862.1

PreH. HEREAS Her Majesty, by Her Royal Letters Patent
bearing date at Westminster, on the eighteenth day of

February, in the twenty-fifth year of Her Majestv's Reign, was
pleased to divide the Diocese of Toronto into two Dioceses,
the one to 'ie called the Diocese of Toronto and the other the
Diocese of Ontario, in the manner and with the limits and
boundaries in the said Letters Patent:mentioned; And whereas,
by an Act passed in the Session -held in the nineteenth andei 1,20 v.c. twentieth years of HIer Majesty's Reign, intituled: An Act t

141, eiced. enable the members . of the United Church of England 'and
Ireland to meet in Synod, it is enacted as follows : " The
Bishops, Clergy and Laity, umembers of the United Chùrch of
England and Ireland in this Province, may meet in their
several Dioceses which are now or may be: hereafier constituted

in
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in this Province, and.in such manner and bv uç:i procecdings
as they shall adopt,:frame constitutions and inake regulations
for enforcing discipline in the, Church,. for the appointment,
deposition,.deprivation or.removal of any pron bearing office
therein, of whatever order or degrce, any riglits of the Crown
to the contrary notwithstanding, and for the convenient. and
orderly management of the property, affairs and interests of the
Church, .in matters relating- to and affecting only the said
Church ;" And whereas a Synod of the, Diocese .of. Ontario
hath recently been constituted, and hath prayed that the Bishop,
Clergy and Laity, members of the United Chureli of England
and Ireland, within the said Diocese of Ontario, be incorporated
as hereinafter mentioned ; And vhercas it would tend greatly
to facilitate and promole the purposes ofthe said .Synod, as
set forth in the above. recited Act, that. the said. Corporation
should be created with the powers hereinafter mentioned,
subject to. the provisions hereinafter mentioned.: Therefore,
Her -Majesty, by and iwith the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

1. Froi and after the. passing of this Act, the Bishop, Clergy Synod incor-
and Laity,.members of the said. United Church of England pOrated.
and lreland. within the Diocese of Ontario, shall bé and are
hereby declared to. be a body. corporate and .politie in name
and, in. deed, by the name of" The Incorporated Synod of the
Di'oése'of Ontario," and shall have and arc .hcreby invested Powers.
vith the like. corporate rights, pnovers, patronage and privileges,

as. by any Act or Acts of thé Parliament of ihis Provinàe are
conferred on any Church Sàciety incorporated in any Diocese
of the United Church of England and Ireland in this Province,
and to the said Corporation and to the members thereof, the
several clauses and provisions of the said Acts shall apply in so
far as may fnot be inconsistent with this Act.

2. The Synod of the Diocese of Ontario shal be composed of whom the
and consist of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, for the time sod shal
being, the Priests and Deacons of the same, licensed by the
Lord Bishop, and of Lay Representatives, to be elected as
provided; for -by suchl Constitution and Regulations as thé
Synod has lxretofore adopted.- or shall from timé to time enaci;
provided, always, that the Chancellor and Registrar of the said Provise.
Diocese inay, with the consent of the Synod, be ex officio
members of the said Synod *

3.: The Incorporated Synod of the Diocese of Ontario shall Mayhold cer-
.and may- receive- and ý take.. from the. Church Society of the tain property.
Diocese of Toronto, or: from .the Lord -Bishop of Toronto, or
from: any-other person whomsoever, any. of- the.. property,- -real
or .:personal,. -held, by them, and -of rightsbelonging to- the said
Diocese. of Ontario, and shall. diseharge the, Trusts relating
thereto, and such Church Societyi Lord Bishop:of Toronto and
other person shall thereupon be discharged from such Trusts.
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Certain Inns 4. All lands situate within the limits of the Diocese of
vestedinern.od Ontario and the Diocese of Toronto, or else-where, and held by

the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto, or by the Lord
Bishop of Toronto, upon any special Trust or purpose for the
benefit or advantage of any Chiurch, Parsonage, Rectory, person
or party, or otherwise howsoever, of the United Church of
England and Ireland, within the linits of the Diocese of
Ontario, shall be and are hereby vested in the Incorporated
Synod of the Diocese of Ontario.

certain other ;. AIl lands situate within the limits of the Diocese of
'ands o vested. Ontario, and now lawfully held by any person or corporat ion,

upon any special use, trust or puipose, for the benefit or
advantage of anv church, burying ground, parsonage or rectory,
or otherwise howsoever, of the United Church of England and
Treland, within the limits of the Diocese of Ontario, may, by
such person or corporation, with the consent of the party
beneficially interested, be transferred to -the Incorporated Synod
of the Diocese of Ontario.

Certain other 6. All lands, moneys, mortgages or securities, heretoforeprope,. and conveyed, paid or assigned to the Church Society of the Diocesesecurities ,;0 i
vested. of Toronto, or Io any other person for the benefit of the fund

called the Episcopal Trust Fund, to be applied towards the
support and maintenance of the Lord Bishop of the Diocesé of
Ontario, for the time being, shall be and the same are hereby
vested in the Incorporated Synod of the Diocese of Ontario,
and shal, by the said Incorporated Synod, be held upon, 'to
and for the use, trust and purposes for which the sarne were
heretofore held by the person or corporation holding the same
and the Incorporated Synod may take, have, hold and receive
any and all moneys, mortgages, lands and securities which
shall hereafter be given, paid, devised or bequeathed to or
otlerwise acquired by said Incorporated Synod, for the benefit
of said Episcopal Trust Fund.

To be held on 7. AIl. lands, noncys, mortgages and securilies which,certain tru-ts. under the authority of this Act, shall be vested in ihe Incor-
porated Synod of the Diocese of Ontario, shall, ·by the said
Socorporated Synod, be held upon, to and for the uses, -trusts,
interesis and puiposes for which the same was heretofore held
by the person-or corporation holding the same ; and the said
Ineorporaied Synod may self and dispose absolutely:of any
such lands, mnorgages and securities as in this Act mentioned,
or any other lands, mortgages and securities, which shallafter
the passing of is Act, be received, held or acquired by the
said Incorporated Svnod, and shahll:ave and hold the proceeds
of such lands, mortgages and securities upon the same trust-as
the said land,, mortgages and securities had been before-held,
and no pubrhaser shall be fiable for the application of any
moneys paid by him or any sale under the provisions of this.Act.

8.
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S. The Lord Bishop of the said Diocese of Ontario, for le Bishop of
time being, shall have the administration of all lands and per- Ontariotohave
sonalties vested in him or conveyed to himn for"the endowment donaofrsuch
of his See, or for the general uses of the said church, or for the PruPerty-
use of any particular church or chapel erected, or hereaftér to
be erected, or for the endowment of any parsonage, Church,
chapel, living or for other uses or purposes appurtenant to such
United Church in general, orto any particular church or parish,
and shall, by and with the consent of the Incorporated Synod
of the Diocese of Ontario, have power to sell, alien and transfer How it may be
any lands or personahy vested in or conveyed to him for the abenated.
general uses or purposes of the said See, or of the said Church,
and shall also have power, by and with the consent and parti-
cipation of the Rector or Incumbent, and the Corporation of the
parish wherein the sarne be situaté, and by and with the
consent of-the Incorporated Synod of the Diocese of Oûtario, to
séll, alien and transfer any land or personalty vested -in or
conveyed to him for the endowment of any parsonage, or
living, or for the uses or purposes appurtenant to any particular
church, chapel or parish; and the parson or other incumbent of And it vested n
any parsonage, church, chapel or living, to whom any lands or anyincimbent.

personalty shall have been or may be hereafter conveyed for
the endowment of such parsonage, church, chapel or living,
shall have power to. sell, alien and transfer the same, by and -
with the consent and participation of the Bishop of the said
Church in the said diocese for the time being, and by and with
the consent of the said Synod of the said Diocese; Provided, Proviso.
alwayrs, that the %price or consideration of such sale, alienation
or transfer, be applied to the uses and purposes for which the
land-or personalty so sold. aliened or transferred, was con-
veyed; And;prövided also that such sales, alienation or transfer proviso.
be not incornsistent wvith or contrary to the conditions, uses or
purposes of the deed of conveyance to the said United Churèh,
or to any :Bishop thereof, or to such parson or incumbent, as
the case nay be, of the land or personalty so to be:sold, aliened
or transferred'; And provided further that this clausé shallilnt Proviso: as to
authorize the sale'of any land granted by the :Crown to any Rectory lands.
Rectory within the said Diocese for the endowment thereof.

9. All the powers of the said Incorporated Synod shall be How the
exercised by and through the Synod of the said Diocese, and ers of°te Cor-

by sch oars an Conmiîe ration shaliby such Botrds and Committees as may, from time to tim, :be TE exercishd.
created by the said Synod, and the said Synod shall havý'1.:e
power of forming, dissolving and reforming, at pleasure, s h
Boards and Committees, temporary or permanent, for the
management of all or any:of the affairs and property of said
Incorporated Synod by any By-Iaw or By-law.'from timne to.
timie: to be passed, with such delegated powers -of the 'said -
Synod as may be thereby, or by any other By-law or By-laws
of the Synod, conferred uppn suh B6ards or Coirnmittees ; the
appoitment of themëmbers of said Cormittees to be mnade
by the.Lord Bishop, unless otherwise ordered - and by the same

or
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or other By-laws to appoint and rermove at pleasure, or provide
for the appointment and removal of such and so many officers
as may be. required for any of the purposes aforesaid, and to

Poofof By- define their duties and remuneration; and the production of
any By-law of the Synod for all or any of the purposes afore-
said, under the Seal of the Incorporated Synod,. or of any copythercof certified by the Clerical or Lay Secretary under the
said Seal, shall be evidence in all Courts of Justice of the: due
passage of said By-law, and of the contents thereof without
further or other proof.

Head of Cor- 1 0. The Lord Bishop of the Diocese of Ontario, for thetimeO°E°U' being, shall be the head of the said Incorporated Synod, and
the words " Incorporated Synod," when used in this Act, shall

Interpretatofn. mean " The Incorporated Synod of the Diocese of Ontario,.)
and the word Synod, when used alone in this Act, or withoiit
the word " Incorporated," shall mean the Synod of the Diocese
of Ontario, referred lo in the second clause of this Act.

Public Act. I1. This Act shall he a Public Act.

CAP. LXXXVII.

An Act to authorize the mortgaging of certain pro-
perty belonging to the Church of England, in the
Town of Brantford.

[Assented to 91/ June, 1862.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Minister, Church-wardens and Members cf
the Church of England, commonly known as Grace

Church, in. the Town of Brantford, in the County of Brant,have, in pursuance of a Resolution passed at a meeting of the
Vestry of the said Church in that behalf, and with:tbe.consent
and approbation of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese of Huron,
petitioned for an Act to empower the authorities of thetsaid
Church to mortgage the Church erected by them in the.year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and also the land
belonging to the said Church, for the purpose of raising a sum
not exceeding four thousand dollars, to be applied towards
paying.off the debt incurred in and about the erection of the
said Church, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of their
petition: Therefore, Her Majesty,'by and :with the advice and,
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,enacts as follows:

The Church 1. The Church-wardens of the Church of England, commolyauthorities may known as Grace Church, in the Town of Brantford, may, rith
hgChurch. the consent of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, of Huron

contract with any person or persons, party or parties, for.a
conveyance or conveyances by way of mortgage, of the Church
erected by them in the said Town in the year one thousnid

eight
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eight hundred and fifty-nine, and known as. Grace Church,
and also of the grouind attached thereto and: on which:the
said Church is erected, as security for the payment of money
borrowed or to be borrowed by the.m; but the amount which Amountlimi-
the said Church-wardens are authorized to raise, as aforesaid, tl-
shall in-no case exceed the sum of four thousand; dollars.

2 The moneys raised by such iortgage shilbe applied To what pur-
towards the payment of;the: debts incurred in and about the pose the mo-
erection of the said, Churcb, but no person paying any money applied.
to suchChurch-wardens in pursuance :of this Act, and o btaining
their receipt therefor, shall be required to seeto -the proper
application of the money.

3. This Act shall be. deemed a Publie Act. Publie Act.

CAP. LXXXVIJI.

An Act to enable the Trustees of the Congregation of
the Fresbyterian CIurch of Canada, in connection
with the Church of Scotland, at Martintown, to seil
a certain lot of land.:

[Assented to: 9th June, 1862.]

W HEREAS the Minister, Trustees,, and other Members of Pramble.
the Congregation of îhe St. Andrew's-Church, at Martin-

town, of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in conriection
with the Church of Scotland, havé, by their petition to the Legis-
lature, represened that the west half of lot number sixteen on
the south side of the Riv'ière aux Raisins, in the Township of
Charlottenburgh, in the County of Glengarry, containing one
hundred acres .be the same--'more or less, ;was granted to cer-
tain Trustees, therein named Trustees-ofýthe Presbyterian Con-
gregation in connection with the establishëd Church of Scotland,
in the said Township, of .Charlotténburgh, by Patent from the
Crown, of date the tenth d ay of March, one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-one,. ard their 'heirs and assigns for ever, upon
trust to permit . the Ministerfor the.time .being twhoshoul e
resident and doing duty in the church at iMartintown accord-
ingto the rites and communion of the:, Clurch of Scotland, to
use,,occupy and enjoythe ame, and take the rents, issues and
profitsY thereof, to and forhis own use and benefit and that
owing .to^hedistance of the said lot from Martinton,-the said
Minister.does not derive and.. not likely toderive any benefit
from the same ;and whereas -the said Tritees. further repre-
sent-that the original: Trustees aiied in the said Paten t have
- ll:died, and that the said Congregation are -desirous o -sell
and dispose: of :the. :above-mentioned. property, and to :appro-
pnate; the.. proceeds :.of the sale to the. purchase of .another

lot or parcel of land more contiguous to. the ite: of the Church
and Manse of the said Congregation, but subj yct to the same

17 uses
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uses and trusts; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said Petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and=with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Trustecs mar 1. It shall and may be lawful for the present Trustees of:the
conve aer- said Congregation of St. Andrew's Church, Martintown, of the
tain.Iot ofland. Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connection with the Church

of Scotland, namely : Angus Grant, Alexander Robertson;
David Clark, Duncan MeLennan, Duncan McDermid, Kenneth
Urquhart and John Robertson, or a rnajority of them, to sell;
alienate and convey, by a good and sufficient title, under their
hands and seals, the said West half of Lot Number Sixteen,. on
the South side of the Rivière aux Raisins, in the Tovnship of
Charlottenburgh, in the County of Glengàrry aforesaid, to any

pphcatxon purchaser or purchasers thereof, and to apply the proceeds of
0f proccCds. such sale or sales to the purchase of a Lot of ground in or near

Martintown, to be held by the Trustees of the said Congrega-
tion and their successors for ever, to be: appointed in the
manner set forth in the deed of grant and conveyance thereof,
subject to the Trusts aforesaid, to and in favor of the Minister
for the time being'of the said Congregation ofthe Presbyterian
Church of Canada, in connection with the Church of Scotland;

Proviso. Provided, always, that the Trustees who join in the sale and
conveyance of the said lot of land in the Township of Charlot-
tenburgh, shall be personally liable to see to the application of
the moneys arising therefrom to the purpose contemplated by
this Act.

CAP. LXXXIX.

An Act to incorporate the Société Ecclésiastique du
Diocèse de St. Hyacinthe.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamble. HEREAS there has existed, for several years past, a
Society of members of the Roman -Catholie Clergy, in

the Diocese of St. Hyacinth, under the name of the Société
Ecclésiastique du Diocèse de St. Hiyacinthe, the sole objectof
which association is to afford assistance to inembers of. the
said Society, in case of infirmity, sickness, old -age or helpless-
ness ; and whereas the Reverend Edouard Crevier, Vicar-Ge-
neral, J. B. Dupuy and .Louis Misael Archambault, Priests,
members of the said Society; have, as*well in their own nanes
as in the naies of the other members of the said Society, by:
their petition, prayed that it may be incorporated, and it is ex-
pedient to grant their prayer: -Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative"Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:
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1. The Right Reverend Joseph LaRocque, Bishop of Si. Incorporation.Hyacinth, and the Reverend Pierre Dufresne, M. Archambault,

J. Beauregard, C. Boucher, J. G. Brown, Ed. Crevier, Joseph
Crevier, J. Z. Dumontier, Alfred Dufresne, P. Dufresne, J. Bté.
Dupuy, senior, J. Bte. Dupuy, junior, Alfred Desnoyers,-N. Do-
mingue, Eus. Durocher, J. Bte. Durocher, C. E. Fortin, J. C. Ger-
main, P. S. Gendron, Liboire Girouard, M. Godard, Joseph Ga-
boury, N. Hardy, P. Hévey, R. Larue, J. Leblanc, B. J. Leclaire,
Aug. Lemay, G. Marchesseau. M. McAuley, H. Millier, J. D. Mi-
chon, J. O'Donnell, A. Paré, C. Poulin, E1. Poulin, J. J. Prince,
J. Quinn, F. X. Soly, C. Springer, T. St. Aubin, P. A. Sylvestre,
F. Tetreau, and J. Bte. Verronneau, Priests, and such other
persons as are now, or shall hereafter become, under the. provi-
sions of this Act and the By-laws of the said Society, mem bers
thereof, together with their successors, shall be and they are
hereby constituted a body corporate and politic, by the. name of
thé Société Ecclésiastique du Diocèse de St. Hyacinthe, and by Corporatethe same naine shall have power to purchase, acquire, hold name and
possess, take and receive for thernselves and their successors powers.
for the use and behoof f the said corporation, real and immo:
veable property within this Province, not excéeding in yearly Propery -il-value four thousand dollars, and the saine Io sel], alienate and ted.
dispose of, and td acquire other such real and immoveable
property inthe stead thereof for the purposes above mentioned;
provided that the Corporation of the sairl Society shâll consist
of ecclesiastics belonging to the Diocese of St. I-Iyacinth.

2. Al the personal estate, and all debts, claims and demands Estate of So-belonging to the said Society at the time of the passing of this ciety vested in
Act shall be, and they are hereby vested in the Corporation Êopo-aon
hereby constituted, and the said Corporation shal, in like
manner, be liable for all debts, dues or claims against the said
Society.

3. Assistance shall not be gianted out of the fundé of the
Society, for .any object of the Society, except that of affording for certain
assistance to the members of the Society, in case of infirmity, Objects.
sickness,old age and helplessness.

4. The By-laws, Rules and Règulations of the said Society, p 1in force at the time of thé passing of this Act shall be, and arse.t-
continue to be, the By-laws, Rules and Regulations of the said remi na force
Corporation, until the sane shall be anended or repealed .by
others to, be .rade by 'the said -Corporation ;: and the officers
and administrators of the said Society, in office at the time of
thé passmig of this.'Àct, and each of théem, shall continue tofulfil thé duties df their respective offices as .officers or adrii-
nistrators of the said Corporation; and to'manage ard adini-
nister the affairs thereof, until others shall have been elected in
their stead, as provided'uider the said By-laws, Rûles and
Regulations.

17'
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Acount to be 7. The said Corporation shall render to both branches of the
®derr.° Legislature, annually, a report containing a general statement

of the affairs of the Corporation, which said report shall be
presented within the first twenty days of every Session of the
Legislature.

Pabie Act. 6. This Act shall be deerned a Public Act.

CAP. XC.

An Act to amend the Act incorp:rating the Sisters of
Charity of Quebec.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

eamble. H ERE AS, by their petition, " The Sisters of Charity ofW Quebec " have represented that that Institution was
incorporated by the Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her

as V. c. 264. Majesty's reign, intituled : An Act to incorporate the Sisters of
Charity of Quebec, for the reception of orphans, and for afford-
ing gratuilous instruction to them and to other young indigent
females ; ihat since that period the said corporation have added
to the Institution aforesaid a place in which are acconimodated
a certain number of poor and infirm women,-an undertaking
which the said corporation purpose extencding in proportion as
iheir means permil, as well as such other works of charity and
education as the exigencies of 1he times may require ; that by
tlic Act hereinbefore cited, the said corporation is authorized to
acquire, posses-, have, accept and receive, to and for the. uses
and purposes of the said corporation, any personal or real and
imnioveable property in the province, not exceeding in yearly
value tie sum of one thousand pounds currency; that, under
flhe terms of the above enaciment, it would seem that thé
power of acquiring property vested in the said corporation is
limited and restricted to the purposes mentioned in the said
Act ; and whereas, by their petition aforesaid, the said cor-
poration have prayed that the said Act may be so amended as
Io meet the purposes so set forth in their petition; and whereas
il is expedient to grant the. prayer thereof : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

wers, &c., 1. All the rights and powers granted to the said Corporation
Coipoen by the Act hereinbefore cited, shall, so soon as this Act shal

for certaia become law, extend to the objects set forth in the preamble to.
charitable this Act, in the same manner as if the said objects had been
emwpofl. expressly set forth in the said Act.

eubtl Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed to be a Publie Act.

CAP.
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CAP. XCI.

An Act to incorporate the Sisters of Our Lady of
Loretto, of the Town of Guelph, in the Roman
Catholie Diôcese of Hamilton.

[Assented to 91h June, 1862.]

W HEREAS an Association of Religious Ladies hath Preamble
existed for years. in the Town of Guelph, in the Roman

Catholic Diocese of Hanilton, in .Upper Canada, under the
name of " The Sisters of Our Lady of Loretto," who have
formed an institution for the instruction and education of
young persons of the fe.male sex, and have educated a great
number of young persons gratuiiously and others at very
moderate rates; and whereas, the said Ladies have, by their
petition, prayed that the said Association may be.incorporated,
and in. con sideration of. the great benefit which must arise from
the said Association, it is expedient to grant their prayer:
Therefore, Rer Majesty, by and with the advice and con.:ent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. Mesdames Calherine Henegan, Superior of the said Institution im.
Society, Louisa Murciani, Frances Gibney, Ellen Doyle and corporated.

Eliza Breen, and such other persons as shall, under thie pro-
visions of this Act, become members of the said Association,
shall be, and are hereby. declared to be a body politic and
corporate, in deed and in name, by the aforesaid name of
" The Sisters of Our-Lady of Loretto, foi the Town of Guelph, Corporate
in the Roman Catholic Diocese-of Hamilton, inUpper Cañiada," name and

and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a
common seal, and may, from time to time, and at all times
hereafter, purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, and nay
have, take and receive for them and their successors to and
for their actual use and occupation only, not exceeding in
annual value the sum of five thousand 'dollars, any lands,
tenements and hereditaments, and-real and -immoveable prO- Real estate.
perty and estate, within this Province, and»the sane rnay sell,
alienate and dispose of whensoever they may deem it proper
to do so ; and the Corporation may further acquire any other
real estate not exceeding in value the sum of five thousand
dollars or interest therein, by.gift, devise or bequest, and may
hold such estate and intérest therein, for a period of not more
than seven years, and the sarne or any part or portion thereof,
or interest therein, which'may not within the said period have
been alienated or disposed of, shall revert! to the party frorn
whom the sarnewas acquired his heirs or other 'represen-
tatives; and-the proceeds of such property as shall. have'been
disposed :of during ihe said period, may be investediin the
public securities of the Province; stocks of chartered Banks,
moritgages or other approved securies, for the use 'of the
Corporation.

Cap. 91.1862.
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By-laws. 2. The Superior and lier Council for the time bein, shal
Other powers. have power and authority to make and establish such rulesorders and regulations, not being contrary to this Act, nor tothe laws in force in this Province, as shall be ,deemed usefulor necessary for the interests of the said Corporation, and forthe management thereof, and; for the admission of meibersmto the said Corporation, and from time to time to alter,repeal and change such rules, orders and regulations, or: anyof themi or those of the said Institution in force at the time ofthe passing of this Act, and shall and may do, execute àndperform all and singular other the matters and things relatiioeto the said Corporation and the management thereof, or whic'hshall or may appertainthereto, subjectnevertheless to the rulesregulations, stipulations and provisions hereafter prescribedand established.

Proviso: as to 3. The rents, revenues, issues and profits'of allapplication orfrfiso property,revenues. real or personal, held by the said Corporation, shall be appro-priated and applied solely to the maintenance of the Cor-poration, -the construction and repairs of the buildings resuisitefor the purposes of the said Corporation, and to the advancementof education, and the payment of the expenses to be incurredfor objects legitimately connected with or depending on thepurposes aforesaid.

Estate of pre- 4. All and every the estate and property, real or personalsetassociation
vesed in Cor- belonging to or hereafter to be conveyed to the members of theporation. said Association as such, and all debts, claims and rights,whatsoever due to them in that quality, shall be and are herebyvested ln the Corporation hereby established ; and the rules,orders and regulations now made or to be made for the m'anagement of the said Association, shall be and continue to bethe rules, orders and regulations of the said Corporation, untilaltered or repealed iu the manner herein provided.

a t 5. Nothing herein contained shall have the effect, or to be
ted. construed to have the effect of rendering all or any of the saidseveral parties hereinbefore nentioned, or all or any of themernbers of the said Corporation, or any person whatsoever

individually liable or accountable for, or by reason. of any debt,contract or security incurred, or entered into, for or by reasonof the Corporation, or for, or in account, or in respect of anymatter or thing whatsoever, relating to the said Corporation.
Corporation 6. The aforesaid Superior and Council of the saidnxay appoint rto ocertainci.o othcsrs. po he imcenan oers. poration for the. timte being, shall have. power to appoint suchattorney or attorneys, administrator and administrators of thé

property of the Corporation, and such officers, teachers,andservants of the said Corporation, as shall be :necessary for thewell conducting of the business and affairs thereof andbt
allow them suci compensation for their services as shall bereasonable and proper; and all officers so appointed shall be

capable
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capable of exercising such: powers and authority for the well
governing and ordering of the affairs of the said Corporation,
as shall be prescribed by the rules, orders and regulations of
the said Corporation.

7. The. Corporation shall,ý at all times: when thereunto Annualreport
required by the Governor oreither branch of the Legistature, to Legisature.

make a fuiL return of their property, real and personal. and of
their receipts and expenditure,: for such period, and with such
details and other information, as the Governor:or either branch
of the Legislature may require.

S. This Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. XCII

An Act to incorporate the Sisters of St. Joseph of
-Guelph.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

W H EREAS an Association of Religious Ladies hath, for Preanbe.
some time, existed in the Town of .Guelph;, in the

Roman Catholie Diocese of Hamilton, in Upper Canada, under
the name of the "Sisters of St. Joseph," who have formed an
Institution for the reception and instruction of Orphans, and
have opened an Asylum for the relief of the poor, the sick, the
aged and infirm ; and whereas the said Ladies have, by their
petition, prayed that the said Association may be ;incorporated,
andin consideration of the great. benefits .which must arise
from the: said Association, it is expedient to grant their. prayer:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative, Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1 Mesdames Thecla Buning, Superior of the said Asso- ins tutio n-
ciation, Louisa Agg, Mary Pigatt, Catherinel Laler and Mary corporated.

Cashen,.and such-other persons. as shall, under the provisions
of. this Act, become members: of -the* said Association,, shall .be
and ýare;hereby declaredto be" a body politie and corporate, in
deed -and in name, by the nanie of the:" Sisters of, St. Jôseph, corporate
of Guelph,. in the Roman Catholic, Diocesel of Hamilton," in
Upper Canada, and by that nane shallhave. perpetual suc- powers.
cession and a common seal, and by that-name may, .from time
to time, and at all times hereafter, purchase, acquire, hold,
possess and enjoy, -and may have,% take and receive for' them.
and their successors to and for their actual use and -occupation
only, any -lands, tenements' and hereditaments and real and Real property
immoveable property and estate, within this Province, not
exceeding the annual'value of five thousand dollars, and -the
same may sell, .alienate and dispose of. whensoever they may
deem it proper to do so; and the Corporation may ;further

acquire
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acquire any other real estate or interest therein, so as the samedoes not exceed the like annual value of five thousand dollars-by gift, devise or bequest, and may hold such: estate andinterest therein for a period of not more than seven years, andthe same or any part or portion thereof, or interest therein whichmay not within the said period have been alienated or disposedof, shall revert to the party from whom the same was acquired;his heirs or other representatives; and the proceeds of suclipropei ty, as shall have been disposed of duringthe said period;may be invested in the public securities of the Province, stocksof chartered Banks, mortgages, or other approved securities,for the use of the Corporation.

Application of 2. The rents, revenues, issues, and profits of all property,revenues of~
Corporation. real or personal, held by the said Corporation, shall be appro-priated and applied solely to the maintenance of the Corporation,the construction and repairs of the buildings requisite for thepurposes of the said Corporation, and to 'the advancement ofeducation, and the payment of the expenses to be iricùrred forobjects legitimately connected with or depending on the pur-poses aforesaid.

Proprtyand :. All and every the estate and property, real or personal,Aoat onthe belonging to or hereafter to be acquired by the said Associationtransferred and as such, and all débts, claims and righlts whatsoever due to théoiprton the memnbers of the said Association in that quality, shall be andare hereby vested in the Corporation hereby established, andthe rules, orders and regulations now made or to be made forthe management of the said Association, shall be and continueto be the rules, orders and regulations of the said Corporation"until altered or repealed in the manner herein provided.

Superior and 4. The Superior and Council of the said Corporation for theCounil may time being shall have power to appoint such Attornay or
appoint Attor- beg hae1suh onyoneys, oflicers, Attorneys, Administrator or A dministrators of the property «ofthe Corporation, and such Officers and Teachers, and servantsof the said Corporation, as shall be necessary for the well con-ducting of the business and affairs thereof, and to allow to themsuch compensation for their services respectively as shal bereasonable and proper ; and all officers so appointed shall becapable of exercising such other powers and authority for thewell governing and ordering of ithe affairs of the said Corpô-ration as shall be prescribed by the rules, orders and regulationsof the said Corporation.

General ower @5. The Superior and ber Council shall have full power andtoa authority, from time to time, to make By-laws, Rules and Re-guîlations, not being contrary to this Act or the Iaws of thisProvince for the admission of rnernbers thereof and for thegovernment of the said Institution, and of theofficers, servants;and others connected therewith, and the children, sick, poorand old persons received therein, and may frorn time to time
repeal.
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repeal or alter the same and make others in their stead, and:shall
also have full power and authority to appoint and remove the
officers, servants and persons employed in and about the said
Institution, and to apprentice or bind ont to any healthy trade, Ocers binding
business or- occupation, the children. received. into the said apprentces.
Institution, and -shall- have and may exercise ovér and with
respect to them- such powers as their parents, if; living, would
have andmight exercise.

6. The: Corporation shall at all times when thereunto Returns to therequired by the Governor or either branch of the Legislature, 14islatur.
make a' fullreturn of their property, real and personal, and of
their receipts and expenditure for such period and with such
details and other information as the Governor or either branch
of the Legislature may require.

7. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. XCIII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Sisters of
St. Joseph for the Roman Catholic Diocese of
Toronto.

[Asseinted to 9th June, 1862.]
WX- HEREAS the Sisters of St. Joseph: for the Roman Preamble..V yCatholie Diocese of Toronto, have, by their petition
represented that with the. view of extending their sphere of
usefulness, they are desirous of establishing branches of their
association in the Roman Catholie Diocese of Toronto, but
that difficulties présent thermselves to their 'so doing by the
limitations contained in their charter with respect to the real
estafe which they are empowered. to hold for 1their use and
occupation ; and whereas, in view of the great benefits which
must arise frorn' the establishment of. such: branches, it -is
expedient to rernove ithe restrictions under, which ithey now
labor, and to permit themi to hold real estate for; their use andoccupation'at any place in which: sucI branch of their associa-tion may be established : Therefore, Her Majesty, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council andA-ssembly of Canada, enacts -as follows

1 The said Corporation Vmay, frorn tirne to tim, and at aIl corporationtimes hereafter, prchas, acquire, hold,ossess ad enjoyf may hold read
and have, take. and receive. to them and their successors, to eta tem accnpand for the 'uses and purposes-of the Corporation, any lands, ae to acer-

tain value.tenéments »and bereditaments, andrealand iimmoveable property
situate ;withim the "Roman. Catholic' Diocese of - Torontooccupied, or hereafter to be occupied, iby the said Coiporation,or any of, its branches, for the purposes ihéreof,:and the sameto seIl, alienate and dispose of,vand purchase ;others in their

stead

Cap. 92, 93. Mg
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stead for the same purpose, provided the annual value of .the
wvhole of the said property within the said Diocese shall not

And Other such exceed five thousand dollars; and the said Corporation may
tai° acer- further acquire any other real estate, or any interest therein, by

purchase, gift, devise or bequest, so as the same does not
exceed the like annual value of five thousand dollars, and rnay
hold such estate or interest therein for a period of not-more
than seven years, and the same, or any part or portion thereof,
or interest therein, vhich may not within the said period have
been alienated or disposed of, shall revert to the party from
whom the same was acquired, his heirs or other representa-
tives ; and.the proceeds of such property as shall have been
disposed of during the said period may be invested in .the
public securities of the Province, stocks of chartered banks,
mortgages or other approved securities, for the use of the
Corporation.

Part on] S v. .2. So much of the Act passed in the eighteenth 'ear of
225, repealed- Her Majesty's Reign, and chaptered two hundred and twenty-

five, as empowers the said Corporation to hold real estate in
the City of Toronto only, is hereby repealed.

Public Act. 3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XCIV.

An Act to incorporate the Société de l'Union St. Pierre
de .Mlontréal.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preame. HEREAS an Association under the name of the SociétéW de l'Union St. Pierre de Montréal, has existed for some
time past, in the City of Montreal, having for its object the
aid of its members in case of sickness, and the ensuring of. like
assistance and other advantages to the widovs and children of
deceased members ; And whereas the members of the said
Association have prayed to be incorporated, and it is expedient
to grant their petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:

.nstitution in- 1. C. Contant, Edouard Léon Beaudoin, L. T. Lescarbeau,corporated. Joseph Beaudry, Nicholas Fortin, Joseph Réné, Charles
Laurville, T. Thérien, Simon Leduc, Magloire Proulx, Noel
Beauparlant, André Lacas, Jean Bte. St. Germain, F. X.
Homier, Narcisse Gauthier, Théophile Gervais,. Pierre Lafleur;
together with such other persons as now are members of the
said institution, or may hereafter become members thereof, -in

Corpora:c virtue of this Act, shall be, and they are hereby constituted a
name and body politic and corporate, in fact and in name, under the

ewnera. name of the Société de l'Union St. Pierre de Montréal, and by
that name shall have power, from time to time, and at any time

hereafter,
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.iereafter, topurcliase, acquire, possess, .hold, exchange,accept
;and- receive for themselves and their successors, all lands,
tenements and hereditaments, and all real: or immoveable Amount of real
estate being and situated in Lower Canada, necessary for the property limi-
actual use; and occupation of the said Corporation, and the said e.
property to hypothecate, sell, alienate and dispose of, and to
acquire other instead thereof for the. sane purposes, so as such
property does notexceed in value the annual sum of five thousand
dollars ; and any majority of the said Corporation, for the time Ilajority tobeing, shal have full power and authority to make and establish make By-laws.
such rules, regulations and by-laws, in no respect inconsistent
with, this Act, nor. with the laws then in force in Lower Canada
as they may deem expedient and necessary. for lhe interests
and administration of the affairs of the said Corporalion,. and
for the admission of members thereof ; and the same to arnend
and repeal, from time to time, in whole or in part, and also
such regulations and by-laws as may be in force at the tine of
the passing of this Act ; such majority may also execute and Furiherpowers
administer, or cause to be executed and administered, all and of maiority.
every the other business and matters appertaining to the said
Corporation, and to the government and management thereof,in so far as the same may corne under their control, respect
being nevertheless had to the regulations, stipulations, provi-
sions and by-laws to be hereafier passed and established.

2. Provided, always, that the rents, revenues and profits Revenues to bearising out of every description of moveable property belonging applied for cer-
to the said Corporation, shall be appropriated and employed oy.°exclusively for the benefit of the members of the said Corpo-
ration, and for the erection and repair of the buildings necessary
for the purposes of the said Corporation, and for the payment
of expenses legitimately incurred in carrying out any of the
objects above referred to.

3. All real and personal estate, at present the property of Property andthe said Association, or which may hereafter be acquired by liabilitie8.of
Assocation.the rnembers thereof in their capacity as such, by purch>ase, tradfei todonation or otherwise, and al] debts, claims and. rights which Corporation.

they nay be possessed of. in sucli capacity, shall be and they
are herebytransferred to.the. Corporation iconstituted by. this
Act, and the said Corporation shall be charged with all the
liabilities and obligations of the said Association ; and the
rules, regulations and by-laws now or hereafter to be established
for the. management -of the said 'Association,. shall be and
continue to be the rules, regulations and -by-laws of the said
Corporation,. until altered or repealed in the manner prescribed
bv this Act.

4., The members of the said Corporation, for the time being, Corporationor the majority of them, shall have power to appoint adminis- to appoint
trators or managers fdr the administration of the property of the omceraac.
Corporation, and such officers, rnanagers, . administrators or

servants

.1862. - Cap. 94. 26.
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servants of the said Corporation, as may be'required for the due
management of the affairs thereof, and to allow to them
respectively a reasonable and suitable remuneration; and all
officers so appointed shalI have the right to exercise such other
powers and authorities for the due management; and adminis-
tration of the affairs of the said Corporation, as may be
conferred upon them by the regulations and by-laws of the said
Corporation.

Annual Report 5. The said Corporation shall be bound to make annual
totheLegisia- Reports to both branches of the Legislature, containing a
ture.

general statement of the affairs of the Corporation, which said
reports shall be presented within the first twenty days of every
Session of the Legislature.

Public Act. 6. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XCV.

An Act to iucorporate the Société de l' Thion St. Roch.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamble. THE REAS an Association, under the name of the Société de
1%V l'Union St. Roch, has existed for several months in

the Parish of St. Roch, in thie city of Quebec, having for its
object the aid of its members in case of sickness, and the
ensuring of like assistance and other advantages to the widows
and children of deceased mrembers; And whereas the members
of the said Association have prayed to be incorporated, and it
is expedient to grant their petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Institution in- 1. Joseph Breton, Louis Lepine, Telesphore Routier, Joseph
eorporated. Roussin, Paul Carrier, Joseph Lajeunesse, François X. Chabot

and Joseph Blondeau, together with such other persons as now
are members of the said institution, or may hereafter become
members thereof, in virtue of this Act, shall be and they are
hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, in fact and-in

Corporate name, under the name of the Société de' l'Uion St. Rock, and
name and by that name shall have power, from ti me to lime, and at any tirne
general
powers. hereafter, to purchase, acquire, possess, hold, exchange, accept

and receive for themselves and their successors, all lands,; tene-

Amount of real ments and hereditaments, and all real or immoveable estate;
property limi- being and situated in Lower Canada, necessary for the actual
ted. use and occupation of the said Corporation, but not exceeding

in animal value at any time the sum of five thousand
dollars, and the said property to hypothecate, sel1, alienate and

dispose of, and to acquire other instead thereof for the sane
Maori t purposes; and any majority of the said Corporation, for ihe
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lime being, shall have full power and au-thority to make .and
estàblish such 'rules, regulations and by-laws, in no respect
inconsistent with this. Act.enor with the iaw-vs then in force in
Lower Canada, as they :mà.y deem expedient; and necessary
for the interests and administration of the affairs of. the said
Corporation, and for the admission of members thereof; and
the same to amendz and repeal, from lime to time, in whole or
in part, and also such regulations and by-laws as may be in
force at the lime of the passing of this A et; such majority may Furtherpowers
also execute and administer, or cause to be executed and ofrmajonty.
administered, all and every the other business and matters
appertaining to the said Corporation, and to the government
and management thereof, in so far as the same rmay come
under their control, respect being nevertheless had to the regu-
lations, stipulations, provisions and by-laws to be hereafter
passed and established.

2. Provided, always, that the rents, revenues and profits Revenues to bc
arising out of every description of:moveable property belonging aPplied for er-
to the said Corporation, shall be appropriated. and employed rnIy.
for the erection and repair of the buildings necessary for the
purposes of the said Corporation, and for the payment of ex-
penses legitimat.eiy incurred in carrying out any of the objects
above referred to.

2. AIl real and personal estate, at present the property ofthe Property of
said Association, or which may hereafter be acquired by the A&oedation
nembers thereof in their capacity as such, by purchase, dona- ransera ton
lion or oiherwise, and all debis, claims, and rights .which they
inay be possessed of in such capacity, shall be, and they are
hereby transferred to the Corporation constituted by-this Act,
and the ,said Corporation shall be charged with all the liabili- Aiso liabilities.
lies and. obligations of the said Association,, and the rules,
regulations, and by-law's now or hereafter to be established for
the management of the. said Association, shall be and continue
to be the rules, regulations and by-laws of the said Cor-
poration, until altered or repealed in the inanner prescribed
by this Act.

4. The members of the said Corpora1ion, forthe lime being, Corporation
or ther majority of them, shall have power to appoint adminis- to aPPoint
trators oromanagers for the administration of the property.of the
Corporation, and such officers, managers, administrators or
servants of ,th said Corporation, as may be required for:the
due management of otheýaffairs thereof, and to allow to them
respectively a-reasonable and suitable remuneration; and all
officers so appointed shall- have the right to exercise such other
powers and authorities for the due management-and administra-
lion of the affairs of the said Corporation, as;may be conferred
uxponthem by the regulation and by-laws of the said Cor-
poration;
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Annual Report 5. The said Corporation shall be bound to miake annual
'o the Legisla- Reports to both branches ofthe Legislature, containing a gene-ral statement of the affairs of the Corporation, which said reports

shall be presented within the first twenty days of every Session
of the Legislature.

Public Act. 6. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XCVI.

An Act to incorporate the Association St. François
Yavier de Montréal.

[Assented to 91t June, 1862.]

Preamble. f HEREAS an Association, under the name of the Asso-
cialion St. François Xavier de Montréal, has existed

since the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, in
the Citv of Montreal having for ils object the aiding and.
assisting of such of its members as may suffer from sickness
and the relief in case of death of their widovs and children';
and whereas the members of the said Association have, by
petition, prayed to be incorporated, and it is expedient to grant
tlieir petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of ihe Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows :

institution in- 1. Joseph Clement, Pierre Barbier, Benjamin Parent, F. X.
corporated. G authier, Leon Hurteau and the Honorable L. Renaud, together

with such other persons as now are members of the said Asso-
ciation, or may hereafier become members thereof, in virtue of
this Act, shall be and. they are hereby constituted a body politie

Corporate and corporate, in fact and in name, under the name and style
name and of the Association St. François Xavier de Montréal, and by
onera., that name shall have power to purchase, acquire, possess, hold,

exchange, accept and receive, for themselves and their succes-
Amount ofreal sors, all lands, tenements and hereditaments, and all real and
property limi- immoveable estate. being and situated in Lower Canada,
ted. necessary for the actual use and occupation of the said Corpo-

ration, but not exceeding in annual value at any time the sum
of five thousand dollars, and the said property to hypothecate,
sel], alienate and dispose of, and to acquire other instead

maiority to thereof for the same purposes ; and any majority whatsoevér
make By-laws. of the said Corporation, for the time being, shall have full

power and authority to make and establish such rules, regulai,
tions and by-laws, in no respect inconsistent vith this Act, or.
with the Iaws then in force in Lower Canada, as they may
deem expedient and necessary for the interests and adminis-
tration of the affairs of the. said Corporation, and for the!
admission of members thereof ; and the same to amend and
repeal, from time to time, in whole or in part, and also such
regulations and by-laws as may be in force at the time of the

passing
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passing of this Act; such majority may also execute and Furtherpowers
administer, or cause to be executed and administered, all and of 2iajority.
every the other business and matters appertaining to the said
Corporation, and to the government and management thereof,in so far as the sac may corne under their control, respect
being nevertheless had to the regulations, stipulations, pro-
visions and by-laws to be hereafter passed and established.

2. Provided, always, that the rents, revenues and profits Revenue to boarising out of every description of moveable property belonging applied to cer-
to the said Corporation, .shall be appropriated and employed onply.
exclusively for the benefit of the members of the said Corpora-
tion, and for the erection and. repair of the buildings necessaryfor the purposes of the said Corporation, and for the payment
of expenses legitimately incurred in carrying out any of the
objects above referred to.

. 3. All the real and personal estate at present the property Property 0
of, the said Association, or which may hereafter be acquired Association
by.the members thereof, in their capacity as such, by purchase, ra er to
donation or otlerwise, and all debts, claims and rights which
they may be possessed of in such capacity, shall be and they
are herebv transfeired to the Corporation constituted by this
Act, and the said Corporation shall be charged with ail theAlso liabilies.
liabilities and obligations of the said Association ; and the And By-laws.
rules, regulations and by-laws now or hereafter to be established
for the management of the said Association, shall be and
continue to be the rules, regulations and by-laws of the said
Corporation, until altered or repealed in tlhe manner prescribed
by this Act.

4. The members of the said Corporation, for the time being, Corporation
or the majority of them, shall have power to appoint adminis- to appoint
trators or managers for the administration of the property of Omiers, &c.
the Corporation, and such officers, managers, administrators
or servants of the said Corporation, as may be required for the
due management of the affairs thereof, and to. allow . them
respectively a reasonable and suiable renuneration ; and all
officers so appointed shall have the right to exercise such other
po wers and authorities for the due management and adminis-
tration of the affairs of the said Corporation, as may be conferred
upon them by the regulations and by-laws of the said Cor-
poration.

4. The said Corporation. shall be bound to make annual Anauai Re-
reports to both branches of the Legislature, containing a ,rt to the
general statement of the affairs of the Corporation, which said egislature.

reports shall be presented within the first twenty days of every
Session of. the Legislature.

6. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P .
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ClA P. X CVII.

An Act to incorporate " The Orphans' Home and
Widows' Friend Society," of Kingston.

[Assented to 9/th .Tue, 1862.]

Preamble. HEREAS a charitable association under the name of
SI'" The Orphans' Home and Widows' Friend Society,"

was formed at Kingston, in this Province, hi the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fift.y-seven, for the
purpose of affording relief to orphans and widows, and is
governed by a certain Constitution Vhich has received the
assent of the members of the said association; and whereas
the ladies composing the said association have, by their
petition, prayed that they may be incorporated for the more
convenient discharge of the functions of their association,
and it is expedient to grant such prayer: Theréfore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice' and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

institution in- 1. Mesdames Frances Hamilton, Frederica Campbell,
.cporated. Margaret Morton, S. Phillis Macaulay, Helen Kirkpatrick,

Anne Logie, Willina Harper, Euphemia B. Ross, Eliza
Watkins, Jane MacLeod, Charlotte Anna Strange, Jane C.
Macpherson, Mary Carrathers, Helen Davidson, Elizabeth
Ross and Grace Baxter, life menbers, and Margaret Machar,
Harriet Cartwright, Elizabeth George, Mary Logie, Ann
Wilson, Mary Anglin, Ann Maria Chaffey, Mary F. Davies,
Hannah Day, Amanda Deacon, Anne Dickson, Anne Fenwick,
Mary Ford, Mary Foster, Agnes Hendry, Louisa Irons, Betsey
Lavell, Anne Mucklestone, Isabella Paton, Eleanora Robison,
Elizabeth Robertson and Maria Stewart, ordinary rnenbers
(serving on the Committee of Management for the present year)
of the .said Society, and all other persons who are now or shahl
hereafter, under the provisions of the Constitution of the Society,

corporate become members thereof, are hereby declared to be a body
name and poitic and corporate, by the narne of " The Orphans' Home

®eneral and Widows' Friend Society " of Kingston, with~all the' rights
and powers which under "The InterpretationAct " vest in a
Corporation.

Real estate 2. The said Society may acquire and hold, sell, lease or
limited. otherwise alienate any real estate in this Province, so as the

value of the real estate held by it at any one tine does
not exceed the sum of-twenty thousand dollars.

Property of "o. The estate, real and personal, of the said Society, fhen
somety trans- this A et goes into force, or then held in trust for it, shall become
ferred to Cor- .
Poration. the property of the Corporation hereby. created.
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4. The objects of the Corporation hereby created' are those objects of Cor-nentioned in the preamble to this Act, and the Constitution portion. .
already adopted by the said Society shall remain in. force, Constitution.
but may be added to, amended or repealed in manner and
subject to the conditions therein at any time. contained, andtheofficers of the said Society shall be those appointed under
and according to the said Constitution.

5. The Corporation may, in such manner and subject to thé Power to bindprovisions of such By-laws:as may from time to time be by it out children.
adopted in that behalf, put or bind out, as, an apprentice to
domestic service or to any trade, any minor under the charge
or care of! the said Corporation, and the .provisions of the
seventy-sixth chapter- of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper con. Stat. U.Canada, intituled :' An Act respecting apprentices and minors, C. c. 76.
shall apply to all such apprentices.

6. The Corporation shall at all times, when required by the Returns toGovernor, make a full return of all property, real and personal, Governor.
held by it, with such 'details and other information as the
Governor may require.

CAP. XCVIII.
Ani Act to. incorporate the Quebec Ship Labourers'

Benevolent Society.
[iAssented to 9t1h June, 1862.]

W HEREAS Simon Grogan, James Corcoran, 'William Premble.Hawlden, Richard Burke; Patrick Mullins, William
Reason' Alexander McFall and others, Ship Labourers in the
City of Quebec, have, by petition, set forth'that they are subjected
to peculiar hardships and accidents in the pursuit of their
daily avocations, and that they are desirous of forming them-
selves into an. Association, under the name of thé "Quebec
Ship Labourers' Benevolent Society," for the purpose of assist-
Mg, in so 'far' as it may be found practicable, the families of
members reduced to distress by the illness or death of suchmembers ; and whereas it is expedient to grant their 'prayer:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Couneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. The said Simon Grogan, James Corcoran, William Hawl- soo;e incor-
den, Richard Burke, Patrick Mullins, William, Reason and porated.
Alexander McFall,. and all other persons who may, by virtue
of this.Act, replace. or be .united with then, Ishall be and they
are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, under the
name of thé "Quebec Ship Labourers' Benevolent Society," Corporate
for the purpose aforesaid, and, under that name, by 'means of name.
voluntary contributions or otherwise, as by. their By-laws shall

18 be
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be provided, may form a fund for such purpose; and may

Objects. invest, hold and administer the same; and from and out of
such fund may provide for the relief of the families of members
thereof reduced to distress by the illness of such members, and
also of the widows and orphans of deceased meinbers thereof;

By-laws. and may make such By-laws, not contrary to law, as may be
deemed advisable for the formation and mamtenance, and for
the application to such purpose, of such fund, and for the
investment and administration thereof generally ; and for
defining and regulating, in any wise as to them may seem meet,
all manner of righis of the Corporation and of the individual
mem bers thereof, and of such families, widows and orphans,
in the premises, and the mode of the enforcement thereof, and
for imposing and enforcing any description of conditional penalty
or forfeiture in the premises, which to them may seem meet,
and for the governinent and ordering of all business and affairs
of the Corporation; and all such rights, penalties and forfei-
tures whatsoever, whether of the Corporation, or of the indi-
vidual members thereofor of such farnilies, widows!and orphans,
shail be such and such only, and may be enforced in such
mode and in such mode only as by such By-laws shall be
defined and limiied; and they may, from time to time, amend
or repeal such By-laws, observing, always, however, to that end,
such formalities or other restrictions as by such By-lavs may
have been provided; and generally they shall have all neces-
sary corporate powers for the purposes of this Act.

Directors and 2. The Corporation shall have power to administer their
officers. affairs by such and so many Directors and other officers, and

under such restrictions as touching their powers and duties, as,
by By-law in that behalf, they may, from time to time, ordain;
and they may assign to any such officers such remuneration. as

they may deem requisite.

Suits wbere 3. In any suit or legal proceeding by or against the Corpo-
Corporation ration, no person shal be disqualified as a witness, by reason
, ary. of his being or having been an officer or member thereof.

Returns to 4. The Corporation shall, at all times, when thereuinto
Government. required by the Governor or by either branch of the Legislatume,

make a full return of their property and of their receipts and

expenditure, for such period and with such details and other

information as the Governor or either branch of the Legislature
may require.

Application of 95. All the revenues of the Corporation, from whatever source
revenues. they rnay be derived, shall be devoted exclusively to the main-

tenance of the Corporation, and of such undertaking as afore-

Proviso. said, and to no other purpose whatever; Provided, always, that
no pecuniary relief shall be given to any member, or to the

family of any member, who has not paid twelve months' sub-

scription to the funds of the Corporation.

Public Act. g. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
C A P.
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CAP. XCIX.
An Act to incorporate the St. George's Benevolent

Society of Harnilton.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

W H REREAS Frederick James Rastrick, William Birkett, Preamble.
John Edward Start, John A. Ward, T. N. Best, F. W.

Fearman, James Stevenson, Charles Thorne, G. J. Forster,
James E. Day, and others, have, by their petition to the Legis-
lature, represented that the Association of which they are
members, known as the St. George's Benevolent Society of
Hamilton, has, for many years, been formed foi the benevolent
purposes of affording pecuniary, medical and other relief to
such natives of England and Wales and their descendants as
may, from 'sickness or other causes, have fallen into distress;
and have 'prayed that, for the better attainmcnt of the objects of
the said Association, it may be invested xviih corporate powers,
and by reason of the good effecied by the Association, it is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition: Therefore,
Hier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The said Frederick James Rastrick, William Birkett, John society incor-
Edward Start, John A. Ward, T. N. Best, F. W. Fearman, porated.
James Stevenson, Charles Thorne, G. J. Forster; James E. Day,
and sucih oher persons as are now members of the said Asso-
ciation, or shall hereafter become members thereof under the
provisions of this Act and the By-laws made under the authority
thereof, and their successors, shall be and they are hereby
constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of the
" St. George's Benevolent Society of Hamihon," and may by corporate
that name sue and'be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer name and
and be answered, defend and be defended in all Courts of Law.
and places whatsoever, 'and by thatf name they and their suc-
cessors shall have''perpetual- succession, and maÿ haie a
common seal, and may break; change, alter'or renew the same
at pleasure, and shall hâve power to purchase, take, receive, Rea, estate.hold and enjoy such real estate as may be required for the
actual occupation of the'said Corporation and to alienate, sell,
convëy, lease, or otherwise dispose of the same, or any part
thereof, frorn time to time, and as occasion may require, and to
acquire other in stead thereof, and be at liberty to hold and
enjoy any other real and personal estate or any interest therein,
by gift,' devise or bequest ; Provided, always, that the clear
annual value of the real Estate held by the Corporation at any
one time, shall not exceed five thousand dollai-s.

2. The affairs and business of the said Corporation shal' be Committee of
managed by a Committee of Management, consisting of a Pre- Management.
sident, a first and second Vice-President, a Secretary-Treasurer,

18* one
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one or more Chaplains, one or more Physicians, and nine other
inembers, to bc elected annually at a general meeting of the
members of the Corporation, held in conformity to the By-laws
thereof, and any five members of the said Cormmittee shall be
a quorum for the despatch of business.

Deeds. 3. All Deeds sealed with the common seal of the Corpora-
tion, and signed by the President or Vice-Presidents and coun-
tersigned by the Secretary-Treasurer, and none other, shall be

Proviso. held to be Deeds of the Corporation; Provided, always, thatthe
Secretary-Treasurer, for the time being, may receive all moneys
payable to the Corporation, and grant valid receipts therefor.

By-Iaw. /4. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to make By-
laws for the admission and expulsion of members, and for the
proper administration of the property and affairs of the Corpora-
tion, and to repeal or amend the same from time to time, and
such By-laws and amendments shall be proposed and seconded
at a previous quarterly meeting.

General ineet- o. The general meetings of the said Corporation shall be
ings. held in such manner, after such notice, upon such requisition,

and at such times, in the City of Hamilton, as shall be directed
by the By-laws ofthe Corporation then in force.

By.laws of 6. The By-laws of the said Association, in so far as they may
Association not be repugnant to this Act, or the laws of this Province, shall
continued.c

be the By-laws of the Corporation hereby constituted, until they
shall be repealedc or altered as aforesaid.

Present officers 7. Until others shall be elected according to the By-laws of
to conUnu tili the Corporation, the present officers of the Association shall be
others are ap-
pointed. those of the said Corporation, that is Io say : the said Frederick

James Rastrick shall be the President, the said William Birkett
shall bc the first Vice-President, the said John Edward Start
shall be the second Vice-President, John Houlgrave shall be
the Secretarv-Trcasurer, the Reverend J. G. Geddes, the Reve-
rend John Hebden and the Reverend T. M. J. W. Biackman
shall bc the Chaplains, Henry Ridley, M. D., and Edward
Henwood, M. D., shall be the Physicians, and James E. Day,
F. W. Fearman, James Stevenson, Charles Thorne, George
Roach, T. N. Best, G. J. Forster, John A. Ward, J. Betts, W.
J. Spicer and George Worthington, the other members of the
Cornmittee of Management.

Members may 8. No person otherwise competent to be a witness in any
bc *temes, suit, action or prosecution in which the said Corporation may
me. be engaged, shall be deemed incompetent to be such witness

by reason of his being or having been a member or officer of the
said Corporation.

9..
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9. Al subscriptions of members due to the Corporation under Recovery of
any By-law, ail penalties incurred under any By-law, by any subsriPtiOns
person bound thereby, and alt other sums of money due to the ""c penalties.
Corporation, shall be paid to the Secretary-Treasarer thereof,
and in default of payrnent, may be recovered in any action
brought by him in the name of the Corporation, in any Court of
competent civil jurisdiction; Provided, always, that nothing Proviso.
herein contained shall be construed to prevent any member from
withdrawing at any time from the said Corporation, after pay-
ment of ail arrears due to the funds thereof, including the annual
subscription for the year then current.

10. The said Committee of Management shall yearly, in the Statement of
month of January, insert in some newspaper published in the funls, &C., 10
City of Hanilton, a statement of the arnount of the funds and be published.
property, debts and liabilities of the said Corporation, certified
by the Secretary-Treasurer, and two Auditors elected at any
general meeting of the Corporation.

11. Nothing in this Act shall affect any right of Her Majesty, Rights of the
Her Heirs or Successors, or any party or person whomsoever, Crown save.
such rights only excepted as are herein expressly mentioned
and affected.

12. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. C.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal Racket Club.
[Assented to 91h June, 1862.]

WHEREAS the persons hereinafter named, and others, Preamble.
have, by petition, set forth that they have organized

themselves as a Society for the encouragement and practice of
Gymnasiics and of athletic exercisés, and to that end have
need of an Act of Incorporation to hold such real estate in the
City of Montreal as rnay be requisite for the crection thereon of
suitable buildings, comprising a Racket Court, and the premises
and appliances for the practice of rackets, and -of other athletic
games and exercises tending to physical development, .and
that they are desirous of being so incorporated under the name
of the " l1ontreal Racket Club," and whereas it is expedient
to grant their prayer : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative 'Council and Assernbly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

L. WilliarnOsborne Smith, Harry Abbott, Grant Campbell certain persons
Peacock, Joseph Walker, John W. Hopkins, and all -other incorporated.
persons who may, by virtue of this Act, replace or be united
with them, shall be-and they are hereby constituted a% body
politic and corporate, under the name of the " Montreal Racket Corporate
Club." nane.

Cap. 99, 100. 277
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Corporation 2. The Corporation, hereby created, may acquire,' hold,
niay hold cer-
ain realeae. possess and enjoy such real estate in the City of Montreal, as

may be required for actual occupation by the corporation for
the purposes of this Act; and the same may, from time to time,
morTgage, or seil and dispose of, and replace by other real
estate for the said purposes.

Capital stuck. 3. The capital stock of the Corporation shall be twenty
thousand dollars, divided into shares of fifty dollars eachi which
shares shall be transferable ; and ils affairs shall be managed
by five Directors, who shall be Stockholders, and who shall be

First Direers'. elected as shall be provided by the By-laws ; and until Direc-
tors shall be so elected the persons hereinbefore named shall
be ihe Directors of the Corporation.

13y-law-i for 4. The Corporation may m ake By-laws, not contrary to law,
certain pu- for the election of the Directors thereof, the subscription and

calling in of shares, and the mode of and restrictions upon the
transfer or forfeiture of such shares ; the good government,
maintenance and regulation of their real estate and other
property, for the preservation of order and regularity in the
practice of the exercises hereinbefore mentioned, the declaration
of dividends, and for ihe management of the affairs of the
Corporation generally, and may amend and repeal such
By-lavs from time to time, and generally shall have all needful
powers for the purposes of this Act.

Returns to the 5. The Corporation shall, at all times, when thereunto
Legilature. required by the Governor, or by either branch of the Legislature,

make a full return of ils property, real and personal, and of its
receipts and expenditure for such period, and with such details
and other information as the Governor or either branch of the
Legislature may require.

Public Art. 6. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CI.

An Act to incorporate the Victoria Skating Club of
Montreal.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamble. ~ HFIEREAS James Torrance, John Greenshields, John
IV Lewis, George M. Miller, Alfred Brown, John J. Jones,

Thomas Morland and oihers, have petitioned for the incorpora-
tion of theinselves and others, as the Victoria Skating Club of
Montreal, and to that end have represented that they have
need to be enabled to hold such real estate as may be requisite
for the formation of a Skating Rink in the City of Montreal,
and the erection thereon of suitable buildings over and abôut
the same, and are desirous of being incorporated for such

purposes, under the name of the Victoria Skating Clubà of
Montreal;

25 V1òT.
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Montreal; and whereas it is expedient to grant their prayer:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

1. The aforesaid persons, and all others who shall become certain persons

shareholders in the said Company, shall be and are hereby 'orporm'

constituted a body politie anti corporate, by the name of the- Corporate
" Victoria Skating Club of Montreal," and under the said name.
name may acquire for themseives and their successors, under
any legal title whatever, such real estate in the City of
Montreal, as they may require for the actual occupatioi of
such Skating Club ; and. the Directors thereof, for the time Real estate.

being, may sell and alienate any real estate held or to be held
by the said Club, and for such price or prices and on such
terms and conditions as they may see fit, grant valid discharges
for such price, and should they see fit, acquire other instead
thereof, for the purposes of this Act ; and the said Directors Power to bc'r-
may borrow money on the hypothecary security of the row money.
immoveable property of the Corporation, for such time and on
such terms and at such rates -of in erest as they shàll see fit.

2. The capital of the Company shall be Twelve Thousand Capitalstock.

Dollars currency, divided into two hundred and forty shares,
of Fifty Dollars each, with power to increase the same to
Tventy-five Thousand Dollars, such increase to be authorized Thcrea

by a vote of the Shareholders, at any meeting of the Share-
holders specially convened for the purpose, or at anv meeting in
the notice convening which it shall be stated that it is prioposed
to increase the capital.

3. The said James Torrance, John Greenshields, John First Directar

Lewis, George M. Miller, Alfred Brown, John J. Jones and
Thomas Morland, shall be the Directors of the Company, until
a choice of Directors by election of the Shareholders shahl take
place in the manner hereinafier prescribed, and they shall have
power to open books for the subscription of shares, and to
make and collect calls thereon.

4. The ·Directors, or a majority of them, may, open a sub- Subscriptian

scription book and receive the subscription of persons desirous ofbhares.
of becoming Shareholders in the Company, -and may allot to
such persons the number of shares that each or any of them
shall have in the capital of the Company.

5. The shares in the capital of the Company shall be trans- Shares to be
ferable in such manner as shall from time to time be prescribed transferable.

by the by-laws, but no share shall be transferable until all the
calls previously made thereon shall have been paid, or until
such share shal. have been declared forfeited:for non-payment
of calls.
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Appointment 6. The Company may administer their affairs by anyan% nurnbcr of ftbeeetdf aoeth
Directors. number ofDirectors, to be elected annually from among the

Shareliolders at their annual meeting, their number and qualifi-
cation being declared in the by-laws of the Company, and by
such other odicers and under such restrictions touching their
powers and duties as by by-law in that belialf they may from
time to time ordain, and they may assign to any of such
officers such remuneration as they may deem requisite, and
such Directors shall ahvays hold office till their successors are
eiected.

Annual meet- 7. The annual meeting of the Company shall be held for"E'. the transaction of the general business of the Company, and
the election of Directors at such time and place and under
such regulations with regard to notice as the by-laws of the
Company shall determine; and until it shall be so determined,
the first annual meeting shall be held on ihe first Saturday of

Vacancies November ; and in case of a vacancy occurring among theamong Diree-Drcoc ra n
tors. Directors, by death, resignation or otherwise, at any time

previous to the annual meeting, the same shall be filled up for
the remainder of the unoccupied term by the Directors, if by
them deemed expedient, as may be prescribed by the by-laws
of the Company.

calls. S. The Directors may make such calls upon the capital
stock of the Company as they may from time to time deem
expedient.

By-laws for 9. The Corporation may make ail such by-laws, not contrary
erai pur- to law, as they may deem expedient for the government thereof,

the maintenance and due regulation of their Skating Rink and
of their grounds and buildings connected therewith, the raising
of capital by the issue of transferable shares or otherwise, the
conditions under which shares shall be issued and may be
transferred or forfeited, the admission to the rink of non-share-
holders and the regulations to which such non-shareholders
shall be subject, and the administration of their affairs
gencrally, and may amend and repeal such by-laws from time
o time, observing, always, however, such formalities of proce-

dure as by such by-laws may have been prescribed to that end,
and generally shall have ail needful corporate powers for the
purposes of this Act.

Liability or 110. No Shareholder in the Company shall, in any manner,shareholders ehaet rca~
me liable to or charged with the payment of any debi or demand

due by the Company, beyond the amount of his or ber unpaid
subscribed share or shares in the capital stock of the Com-
pany.

Report to il 1. The Corporation shall, at ail times, when thereunto
Government- required by the Governor, or by cither branch of the Legisla-

ture, make a full return of its property, real and personal, and
of
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of its receipts and expenditures, for such period and with
such details and other information as the Governor or either
branch of the Legislature may require.

12. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P. C II.

An Act further to amend the Charter of the Natural
History Society of Montreal.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

W HERE AS the Natural History Society of Montreal have, Preamble.

by their petition, prayed that the Acts hereinafter men-
tioned, constituting their charter, may be amended in the
manner hereinafter set forth, and it is expedient to grant their

prayed : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows :

1. The tenth section of the Act of the Parliament of the late Scet. 10 of Act

Province of Lower Canada, passed in the second year of the L. C.2 Wm. 4

Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, chapter sixty- pealed.
five, is hereby repealed.

2. The said Society shall, from time to time, for ever here- Society may
after, have power to make and ordain all such by-laws, ules make y-Iaws1 for certain pr
and regulations as they shall judge proper for prescribing the pose.r

functions of their Council and officers, the amount, times and
terms of payment of the contributions-of their members to the
funds thereof, the mode of enforcement of such by-laws, rules
and regulations, whether by suspension or otherwise, and
generally for the due conduct of the business and affairs thereof,
and to repeal-and amend the same; and by such by-laws,' rules
and regulations, or by any repeal or amendment thereof, to make
any changes which they shall deem expedient in respect to
the requirements 'of-the third, fourth, fifth, seventh, eighth and
ninth sections of the said Act, and also of the requirements of
the second section of the Act of the Parliament of this Province,
passed in the twenty-second (1859) year of Her Majesty's 2 v.e. 1s.

Reign, and chaptered one hundred and eighteen, as touching
the number and.titles of their officers,-the. number. and .com-
position of ·their Council,-the time of the holding of their
annual and other meetings, and of the election of their officers
and Council,-the quorum for the election of members of
whatever class, and for the transaction of other descriptions
of business,-and the formalities and mode of election of
members of the Society, whether .ordinary, corresponding or
honorary ; but no motion for the repeal or amendment!of any Proviso.
such By-law, or for the passing of any By-law in respect of any

such
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such matters, shall be finally put to the vote at any meeting of
the Society, unless by virtue of an order to that effect made at
a previous meeting of the Society, whereof due and sufficient
notice shall have been given to the menbers of the Society.

Public Act,and 3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be
ehontrud. construed as though it and the said two Acts formed together

one and the same Act ; and the expression "the charter of
the Natural History Society of Montreal' shall be, to all intents
whatever, a sufficient citation of the said two Acts and of this
Act.

CAP. CIII.

An Act for the relief of the representatives of the late
David B. Ogden Ford.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamble. H HIE REAS it is represented by the Petition of Jean Minna
' Ford, Administratrix of the personal estate and effects,

rights and credits of David B. Ogden Ford, late of Brockville,
Esquire, deceased, and of others, relatives and creditors of.the
deceased, that in consequence of the death of the said David B.
Ogden Ford intestate, and the peculiar position of his affairs, it
would be expedient for all concerned that the said Jean Minna
Ford, and Na1han Cook Ford, of Simcoe, in the County of
Norfolk, and David Ford Jones, of Gananoque, in the County
of Leeds, Esquires, and the survivors and survivor of them,
should, during the minority of the children of the deceased, be
empowered to sell, mortgage, and otherwise .dispose of, from
time to time, as may be required, the real estate of the deceased,
applying the proceeds to the payment of the debts of the said
deceased, and the discharge of incumbrances upon the real
estate of the deceased, and to the education and maintenance
of the said children; And whereas, it is expedient to grant such
powers in manner hereinafter mentioned : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the-Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

certa- powers 1. The said Jean Minna Ford, Nathan Cook Ford and
toWidow and David Ford Jones, and the survivors and survivor of thëm, shallother Trilsteesv
as regards the be, and are and is hereby enpoWered, from time to time,, as in
-estate of her their his or her judgment occasion:may require, to sell, mort-deceased bhusband. gage, lease or otherwise dispose of thereal estate of the deceased,

or such parts or portions thereof.as they, he, or she may .be
advised, and to make and execute such good, ialid-and effectual
deeds and conveyances of the same, as the said David B.
Ogden Ford could or might haie made or executed in.his life-
time, and to apply the proceeds, after-dèducting the expenses
of management and sale, to the payment-of the said debts and
towards the discharge of incumbrances on the said real estate,

and
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and to the education and maintenance of the infant children of
the deceased ; Provided, always, that no léase made under this Proviso, as to

power shall exceed the period at which the youngest child lcases.

living at the time of the said lease being made, would attain

the age of twenty-one years ; and that, as each of such children
attains the aae of twenty-one years, no such sale or disposition
made thereafter shall, without the consent of such child, affect

the sliare of such child, such consent to be expressed- by deed;
Provided, further, that- the said Jean Minna Ford, Nathan Proviso: chil-

Cook Ford, and David Ford Jones shal, as each child comes of fren coinifg of

age, account to such ehild for the'sales and dispositions hereby
authorized, and the application, by eich of them respectively,
of the proceeds thereof; but each of the said Trustees shall be

accountable only for her or his own acts and doings in thé

premises, and not for the others or other of them ; And provided, Proviso:

further, that at any time on application of any creditor of the °bS2r t°

deceased, or of any of the said infant children, or any one law-
fully authorized to act on their behalf, it shall be competent for
the Court of Chancery, on good cause being shewn therefor, to
annul all or any of the.powers hereby conferred, or to restrain
the exercise of-them wholly or partially, altogether or for a

tine, or to impose such terms and conditions upon the exercise
thereof, as to such Court shal,- under the circumstances, seém
just and expedient.

2. No mortgagee, purchaser, alienee or lessee shall- be Relief orpur-

required to see to the application of the purchase money, rents chasers,Ôc.

or other consideralions, in respect of any sale, mortgage, lease
or other disposition made under this Act.

3. If, at any time hereafter, a will of the deceased be found in caseanv.wil

and proved-in the proper Surrogate Court for Upper Canada, ofdeceased be

immediately upon and after probate thereof being granted; the

powers hereby conferred shal cease, without prejudice, how-

ever, to any:act, matter, deed or thing theretofore done, suffered
or committed under or by virtue of such powers.

4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CIV.

An Act to vest certain Real Estate of the late William
Campbell in the hainds of Trustees.

[Assented to 91h June, 1862.]

W HEREAS Thomas Campbell, of the Township of Hope, Preamble. -

If - in the Counly of Durham, and Province of Canada,
Esquire, brother of the late William Campbeil, in his lifetime
of:the Township of. Cavan, in the said Countv pf 'Durham,
yeoman, deceased, hath, by -his petition, represented thàt the

said



said William Campbell died a bachelor, on the fourth day of
July, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-one ; that the said William Campbell died intestate,
leaving John Campbell, his brother a lunatic, and now confined
in the Provincial Lunatie Asylum in Toronto, two sisters,
namely, Florinda Campbell, of the Township of Cavan afore-
said, unmarried, and Ann Orrmsby, married to George Ormsby,
of Bradford, in the said Province of Canada, and the petitioner,
Thomas Campbell, the heirs at law of the said William Camp-
bell ; that the petitioner, Thomas Campbell, administered to
the said estate, and that at the time of the decease of the said
William Campbell, be was seized in fee of lot number fourteen
in the third concession of the said Township of Cavan,
excepting the south-east twenty-five acres thereof; and
vhereas, in consequence of the lunacy of the said John

Campbell, the said estate cannot be divided without great loss
to the petitioner and the other heirs ; and whereas the said
petitioner hath prayed that an Aet may be passed to vest the said
above mentioned Real estate of the said William Campbell in
the bands of Trustees, with power to sell or divide the same
among the parties entitled thereto, and if sold with power to
them to invest or pay over the proceeds of the said sale for the
benefit of the petitioner and the other heirs of the said William
Campbell, according to their several and respective shares in
his inheritance, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the
said petitioner as hereinafter mentioned : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and coasent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Estate of laie 1. All the estate, right, title, interest, property, claimNV. Camnpbeill dmn
vested in and demand whatsoever of the said John Campbell, Florinda
Trustees. Campbell, and Ann Ormsby and George Ormsby, her husband,

and the said petitioner and all other heirs of the said William
Campbell, in or to the lands following, that is to say : Lot
number fourteen in the third concession of the Township of
Cavan aforesaid, excepting the south-east twenty-five acres
thereof, and all other lands held by the said William Campbell,
in his lifetime, are hereby transferred to and vested in John Thorn,
of the Township of Cavan aforesaid, Esquire, Samuel Redmond
of the Township of Cavan aforesaid, yeoman, and William
Fallis, of the Township of Cavan aforesaid, yeoman, and the
survivor or survivors of them and their successors to be appointed
as hereinafter mentioned, as Trustees, for the benefit of the heirs

Power to dis- of the said William Campbell, with power to sell and dispose
°ce thereof of or divide the same and make conveyances of the same, and

to hold and divide the proceeds of such sales, for the benefit of
the heirs of the said William Campbell, according to their

Pro >Vs. several and respective shares ; provided, always, that no suchCouniv:- for
Judge's ap. sale or division shall be made without the consent and appro-
proval. bation of the Judge of the County Court of the United Counties of

Northumberland and Durham, previously given in writing ;
Proviso- and provided, always, that nothing herein contained shall

prejudice
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prejudice or affect the rights of the creditors ; und provided, Proviso.
further, that the share ofthe said John Campbell in the proceeds
of the said sale shall from time to time be invested in Govern-
ment or mortgage securities, under the sanction of the said
Judge for the benefit of the said John Campbell and his repre-
sentatives.

2. Any sale, or conveyance, or division of the said lands, or Efrect of sale or
of any part thereof, duly made and executed by the said division by e

Trustees, shall be as good, valid and effectual, to all intents Trustees.
and purposes whatsoever, as if the said late William Campbell
were living and had made the same ; and the bondfide payment
to the said Trustees, either alone or in conjunction with the
others aforesaid, of the price or purchase money, or of any
portion ihereof, and the receipt of the said Trustees for any
sum or sums cf money so paid, shall effectually discharge the
persons paying the same, from seeing to the application, or
being answerable for the misapplication thereof.

3. In case of the death or removal from the Province, Appointment of
resignation, incapacity or unwillingness to act of either or all of "w Tr ,in case ofdeath,
the said Trustees, before the complete fulfilment of the Trust removal, &c.,
hereby created, it shall be lawful for the Judge of the County °..
Court of the United Counties of Northumberland and Durham, ties.
on the written application of any one of the heirs of the said
late William Campbell, to nominate and appoint some fit and
proper person to be Trustee or Trustees in the stead of the said
Trustee or Trustees so dying or removing from the Province,
becoming incapacitated, resigning or unwilling to act as afore-
said, and so from time to time to replace any such Trustee or
Trustees so nominated or appointed as aforesaid.; and such
Trustee or Trustees so from time to time nominated and
appointed as aforesaid, shall have the same power to all intents
and purposes as if expressly named and appointed in and by
this Act.

4. In case of a separation taking place between the United If Durham
Counties of Northumber]and and Durham, then any application a
to be made under this Act shall be made to the Judge of the separated.
County Court of the County of Durham.

Ô. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP.
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CAP. CV.

An Act respecting the Will of Nathan Gage, laie of
the Town of Brantfbrd, Esquire.

[Assented to 91h Junle, 1862.]

Preamble. THE R EAS, by his last Will and Testament, Nat han Gage,
' ate of ti iTown of 3ranford, Esquire, gave and devised

unto Artnah H untingdon, William Malehews and John Milliiken
Tupper, in the said Vill nameid, ail his estate, both reai and

personal, in trust amongst other things to invest and apply
certain remaining proceeds thercof to promote the cause and
interest of suffering humanity in the community in which he
lived, either in the estabishment or encouigemenit of some
charitable inist.ilutioni, as, by hie said Will, more fully appears;
and whereas, by an Act of the Parliament of this Province,
passed in the now last Session thereof, Thornas Botham and
Allan Cleghorn, Esquires, were added to the said Trust witlh a
view to the more efiectual carrying out the provisions of the said
Will ; and wlereas difliculties have arisen and further diffi-
culties are apprehended on the part of the said Trustees in
giving effect to the wishes of the said Testator, and a large
number of the inhabitants of Brantford, as well as a majority
of the said Trustees, have, by their Petition, prayed that an Act
may be passed vesting the said renaining proceeds of the said
Estate in le Corporation of the Town of Brantford, for the

purposes of the said Will, and it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said Petitions : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the LegisIative Council and Assenbly
of Canada, enacts as follows

Property un- 1. The Estate of the said Nathon Gage, now remaining

e inTown undisposed of in the hands of the said Trustees or of anv or
orBraniuord in. either of them is hereby vested. in the Corporation of the Town
""''- of Brantford, to, upon. ancd under, and for the use, trusts, inents

and purposes, and subject to the powers, conditions and limi-
tations mentioned and expressed iii, and subject to the provisions
of, the said Will ; and the said Corporation shall stand and be
in the sicad of the said Trustees, and shall have all and every
hie powers and autlhorily given to the said Trustces by the said
Will so far as the saine relaies to the said bequest for charitable
purposes ; but the said Corporation shall not be in any wise
responsible for the past Acts of the said Trrnstees or eiher of
them, but only for the future management of lie said Estate.

Former Tris- 2. The saic Trnslees are and each of them is hereby dis-
tee rdeotd charged from all liabilitv for the future management of the said

Estate ; but ihev and cach of ihem, for himself individually,
shall account to ihe said Corporation for such of the property
or proceeds of the said Estate as may have come into their or

his
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his hands, possession or control, as the case niay be, up to the
time of the passing of this Act ; and the said Corporation shall Corporation
have the right, through its Mavor or other presiding officer, to " recover

n Z property.
demand from the said Trustees or such or either of thein as
shall have in their or his hands, cusiody, possession or control,
any properly or money of the said Estate, the delivcry or pay-
ment thereof ; and in case of refusai or neglect to deliver such
property or pay such money within a reasonable time, the said
Corporation may apply to the Court of Chancery for an order to
compel such delivery or payment ; and the said Court :shall
have full power to make and enforce such order.

3. So much of the Act twenty-fourth Victoria, Chapier one Part of 24 V.c.
hundred and thirty-four, as may be inconsistent with this Act 134, repealed.

is hereby repealed.

4. This Act shall be a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CVI.

An Act to naturalize Gelston Sanford.

[Assented to 911h June, 1862.]

HEREAS Gelston Sanford, late of Poughkeepsie, in the Preamble.
State of New York, and now of the City of Quebec, in

this Province, Machinist, hath represented by his petition, that
he.is now and has been for some time past a resident in this
Province, and has determined to become a permanent resident
therein, and has prayed that he may be naturalized as a subject
of Her Most Gracious Majesty ; and whereas it is expedient
that his prayer should be granted : Therefore, Her Majestv, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The said Gelston Sanford, shall be deemed, adjudged G. Sanford
and taken to be, arid to have been ever since he has resided in naturalized.

this Province, a subject of Her Majesty, to ail intenis, conistruc-
tions and purposes whatsoever, as if be had been born in this
Province ; Provided, always, that in order to entitle himself to Proviso: oath
the benefit of this Act, the said Gelston Sanford shall take and ofallegiance.
subscribe, vithin three months from the date of .the.passing of
this:Act, before the Clerk of the Peace of the District oi Que Lec,
(who is hereby authorized and directed to administer the
same,) the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, Ber Heirs and
Successors, and that such. oath so taken and subscribed sball
be kept by the said Clerk of the Peace among the records of his
office.

2%. This Act shall be a Public.Act. Pubfic Act.

C A P.
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CAP. CVII.

An Act to naturalize Isaac Rogers.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamble. ~ HE REAS Isaac Rogers, late of Newark, in the State of
W ~New Jersey, now of the City of Montreal, in the Pro-

vince of Canada, iron founder, hath represented, by his petition,
that he is now and has been for some time past a resident
in this Province, and lias determined to become a permanent
resident therein, and lias prayed that lie may be naturalized as
a subject of Her Most Gracious Majesty; and whereas it is
expedient that his prayer should be granted: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advicc and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Uodgers 1. The said Isaac Rogers shall be deerned, adjudged and
naturalized. laken to be, and to have been ever since hc has resided in this

Province, a subject of Her Majesty, to all intents, constructions
and purposes whatsoever, as if lie had been born in this Pro-

Proviso: oath vince; Provided, always, that in order to entitle himself to the
ofallegiance. benefit of this Act, the said Isaac Rogeis shall take and sub-

scribe, vithin three months from the date of the passing of this
Act, before the Clerk of the Peace of the District of Montreal,
(who is hereby authorized and directed to administer the same),
the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Succes-
sors, and that such oatlh so taken and subscribed shall be kept
by the said Clerk of the Peace amongst the records of his office.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. CVIII.

An Act to enable Moise Martin Mitivier to undergo
an examination for admission to practise. Medicine,
Surgery and Midwifery.

[Assented to 91h June, 1862.]

Preamble. -THEREAS Moise Martin Mitivier lias proved that he
y y completed a five years' course of medical study in

Lower Canada, at the end of which lie was compelled to leave
the country and to reside in the United States of America,
where lie did in fact practise the medical profession during
several years; and whereas the said Moise Martin Mitivier,
having reiurned to Canada, is desirous of being admitted to the
practise of Medicine, Surgery and Midwifery, notwithstanding
that he has not followed, in this country, the course of medical
study at present required by law, but which was not required

when
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1862. M. M. Müivier, admission of. Cap. 108, 19. 28
vhen he so went to reside in the United States of Anerica;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and .with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the said Moise Martin Mitivier to m -M. mitivi&
present himself before the Board of Examiners of the College -ay ex-
of Physicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada, withiout fllowing aind af
any new course of study; and if the said Moise Martin Mitivier loundqualified.
is found by the said Examiners to be properly qualified, he
shall be. entitled to obtain a license to practise Medicine, Sur-
gery and Midwifery, according to the by-laws and regulations
of the said College.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CIX.

An Act to change the name of David Allan Poe and
of his family, by adding thereto the name of
"Watt."

[Assented to 9th Tune, 1862.]

W HEREAS David Allan Poe, of the City of Montreal, in Preamble.
the Province of Canada, Commission Merchant, hath,

by his Petition set forth, that in the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-seven, he married Frances Macintosh, and
that. by such marriage they have one son and one daughter
named respectively, David Allan Poe and Amy Grant Poe,
and. that for the benefit and advantage of himself and his
family, it hath become desirable and expedient fori himself, his
wife and children, to adopt the family name of the mother of
the said David Allan Poe, that is to say, " Watt," and hath
prayed the passing of an Act for such purpose, which prayer it
is expedient to grant: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and wvith the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The said David Allan Poe shall hereafter be called and Name of Poeknown by the name of David Allan Poe Watt, the said Frances famyli changed
Macintosh, his said wife, shall hereafter be called. and known t° "at.
by the name of Frances Macintosh Poe Watt, the said David
Allan Poe and Amy Grant Poe, their said children, shall
hereafter be respectively called and known by the respective
naines of David Allan Poe Watt and Amy Grant Poe Watt
and any future children issue of the marriage of the said David
Allan Poe and Frances Macintosh Poe, shall, in addition to
the said name of Poe, also bear the name of Watt.

2. The said David Allan Poe Watt and Frances Macintosh 1gbt fot ai-
Poe Watt, his said wife, David Allan Poe Watt and Amy Grant fet° by uch19 poe
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290 Cap. 109.

change or Poe Watt, their said children, by their respective names of
name. David Allan Poe Watt, Frances Macintosh Poe Watt, David

Allan Poe Watt and Amy Grant Poe Watt, and any future

issue of the marriage of the said David Allan Poe Watt and

Frances Macintosh Poe Watt, by the said additional name of

Watt, shall hereafter claim, obtain, exercise and enjoy all and

every advantage, benefit, calling, profession, occupation,
addition,.title and degree vhich they respectively have exercised

and enjoy, or have been, or might be entitled to under the

surname of Poe ; and also shall respectively recover, have,
hold and possess, and be capable of inheriting all real and

personal property and rights, interests, credits, moneys and

securities of any nature or kind whatsoever, whiclh they

respectively at present have, hold or possess, or are respectively

capable of recovering, having, holding, possessing or inheriting,
or might hereafter respectively be capable of recovering, having,
holding, possessing or inheriting, by and under the surname of

Poe ; and also shall not hereafter, by reason of the change of

name hereby made, be deprived of or disqualified from

exercising or enjoying any addition, title, degree, qualification,
advantage, benefit, possession, calling, appontment, honor,

position or any interest or property of any nature or kind

-whatsoever, which they now respectively have, hold, pôssess

or enjoy, or are, or might hereafter respectively be capable of

recovering, having, holding, possessing, inheriting and enjoying,
if the said change of name had not been made by the adoption

and addition of the said name of Watt.

Nor suits 3. If any suit or legal or equitable proceeding has been
abated. commenced by or against any of the said parties whose names

are changed by virtue of this Act, by their or his or her former

name, such suit or procceding shall not be abatcd, nor any

relief or recovery sought thereby be prevented by reason of any

such change of name, but the same may be continued and

carried on to judgment and execution, and until satisfaction

and discharge had, as if this Act had not been passed.

Public Act. 4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

QUEBEC :-Printed by S. DERBISHIRE & G. DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Iost Lxcellent Majesty.
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Marine Insurance Company, incorporated,'c. 71. - 178.
Ship labourers' Benevolent society, incorporated,- c. 98, 273

Queen's Bench, L. C., Act respecting, amended, c. 10, - - 29

RAI LWAYS, See Grand Trunk-Montreal and Champlain--Co-
bourg and Peterborough-London and.Port Stanley--
Brockville. and Ottawa-Massawippi.Valley--Simcoe
and Port.Ryerse, &c.
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Ramsay Lead Mining and Smelting Company, Act amended, c. 75. 191
Reach, Township, roads in, confirmned, c. 40, - - - 72
Recorder's Courts, U. C., times of sitting, c. 19, . . 44
Registers of Marriages, &c., L. C., Aet amended, c. 16, - - 39

certain, legalized,"c. 17, - - 41
Registration of Titles, L. C., Act amended, c. 11, - - - 33
Richelieu Company, Act arnended, c. 69, 17Ô
Rogers, Isaac, naturalized, c. 107- - -
Roman Catholic Academy of St. Paul's, of Aylrner, incorporated,

c.80, - - - - - -243

STE. ANNE'S College, Act Arnended, c. 78, - - - 239
Ste. Brigide, election of Trustees coniirmed, c. 55, - - 11
St. François Xavier, association incorporatec, c. 96, - - 270
St. George's Benevolent Soc.iey, Hamilton, incorporated, c. 99, 275
St. Hyacinth Diocese, Ecclesiastical Society incorporated, c. 89, 258
St. Ignatius, Guelph, College incorporaied, c. 83. - - 248
St. Lambert, part of, annexed to Longueuil, c. 49, - - 100
St. Laurent, Academie industrielle, incorporated, c. 81, - -- 245
Si. Pierre de Durham, made a mnunicipality, c. 51, - - 101
St. Roch, Parish Municipality divided, c. 47, - - - 95
Ste. Scholastique, Acadeny incorporaied, c. 84, - - 250
Sanford, Gelston, naturalized, c. 106, - - - - 287
Savings Bank, See Ciiy and District, &c., c. 66, - - 152
Scarborough Township, side roads, confirned, &c., c.38. - -
Ship Laboureis Benevolent Society, incorporated, c. 98) 278
Simcoe and Port Rverse Tram Road Company, incorporated, c.62. 142
Shop and Taverri Licenses, U. C., Act amend~ede c. 23, - - 47
Sisters of Charity, Quebec, Act amended, c. 90. - - 260

of Our Lady of Loretto, Guelph, ineorporated, c. 91, - 261
of St. Joseph, of Guelph, incorporated, c. 92, - - 263

of R. C. diocese of Toronto, incorporated, c. 93, 265
Société Ecclésiastique de St. Hyacinthe, incorporated, c. 89, - 258
Société de 1Union St. Pierre, Montreal, incorporated, c. 94, - 266

St. Roch, incorporated, c. 95, - - - 268
Sons of Temperance, Canada Wesi, Act Continued, c. 9 - 27
Spirits, duties on, &c. .See Excise-Cusons.
Supplies, and appropriations for 1862, and Loan, c. 3, - - 8
Synod of diocese of Ontario, incorporated, c. 86, - - 252

TAVERN Licenses, Provincial Dutv on, Act amended, c. 6, - 23
Tavern and Shop Licenses, U. C., Act amended, c. 23, - 47
Telegraph, Lines of, Im perial Government may construct, c. 2, - 6
Terrebonne Turnpike Road Company, incorporated, c. 76, - 192
Toronto Cotton. Mils.Conpanv, Act amliended, c. 74, - - 190

Female Industrial Sciool, incorporated, c. .79, - - 241
General Hospit al, debentures to redeem o1liers, c. 85, - 251
Gore, Boys' 1ndustrial Schoo!, incorporaied, c. 82, - 246
separation from York and Peel, Act'explained, c. 24, - 50
charged witi expenses of prisoners. in County Gaol, c. 25, 50
J arbour, Act for management of, amended, c. 26, - 51
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Trinity House, Montreal, Act 10, 11 V. c. 1, continued, c. 9, - 27
Trust and Loan Company of U. C., conveyances by, c. 72, - 179
Turnpike Road Company of Isle Jésus, incorporated, c. 77. - 217

UPPE R CANADA Trust and Loan Company, conveyances by, c. 72. 179

VICTORIA Skating Club, Montreal, incorporated, c. 101, - - 278

WAR Department, (Imp.) empowered to construct Telegraph, c. 2, 6
Wendover and part of Aston annexed to Nicolet, c. 50, - - 101
Wentworth and Lincoln, Act protecting lake shore extended to, c. 29, 55

YORK and Peel, separation of, from Toronto, Act explained, c. 24, 50
Toronto, to pay expenses of certain prisoners, c. 25, 50
separation of the two Counties, c. 27, - - - 52


